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A b s t r a c t
This study analyses the reproductive behaviour of four cultural groups who live in 
the same rural social environment in Tamil Nadu. India. More specifically, the levels and 
differentials in fertility and its proximate determinants,  with cultural group as a study 
unit,  form the focus of this thesis. Attempts  are also made, within the constraints of data  
availability, to clarify certain relations between proximate determinants  and fertility. The 
da ta  come from a four year longitudinal study with several revisits to the study women. 
The four cultural groups are three Hindu caste groups, namely Vellalas. Scheduled Castes 
and Other  Hindus, and Muslims.
The cultural groups are clearly different from each other in their levels of fertility as 
well as in the levels of proximate determinants.  Muslims have the highest fertility 
followed by Scheduled Caste Hindus, Other  Hindus and Vellalas. Even in more 
homogeneous socio-demographic subgroups the cultural group differentials persist. The 
within-group differentials, in contrast,  are generally weaker. Caste or religious group 
appears to be a very appropriate unit to study the fertility in view of their 
homogeneity,which is likely to have arisen from their social norms on proximate 
determinants  being different. It appears that  the explanations for the cultural group 
differentials may lie in age at marriage and certain family regulation practices that  could 
only be indirectly estimated such as the age at which women stop childbearing. The 
reported contraceptive use does not appear  to reflect the extent of family limitation 
estimated using age patterns of fertility. Length of breastfeeding appear  to exhibit 
interesting differentials in maternal literacy and maternal  occupation.
The relation between proximate determinants and fertility is governed by both 
behavioural and biological aspects. At tempts  were made to examine such relation between 
age at marriage, breastfeeding and fertility. It appears that  the higher age specific fertility 
of later marriers and the lesser fertility of breastfeeding menstruating women may be 
explained to some extent  in 'non-behaviouraP terms.
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C H A P T E R  1
Introduction
1.1 T h e  Setting: R ecen t  P o p u la t io n  T rends in India
The title of a monograph by Pravin and Leela Visaria, ' India's Population: Second 
and Growing'  seems almost an adequate summary of the population s ituation in India 
Visaria and Visaria 81:. In population, India ranks second only to China, with a 1981 
population of 684 millions. The annual growth rate was about  2.2 per cent for the last 
two decades 1961-81 Government  of India 72. Government  of India 81 . Compared to 
many other developing countries the growth rate of India may not be the highest, but the 
growth implications of this rate operating on 684 millions, with a sizable proportion in 
young ages, can hardly escape attention. India's growth rate itself has been increasing. 
Because of the high death rate the rate of growuh before 1921 was lower than one per cent 
and sometimes even negative Davis 51 j. For the decade 1921-31 the annual  rate was 
slightly more than one per cent and this gradually increased to about  tw’O per cent during 
1951-61 to reach 2.23 per cent for 1971-81 Government  of India 72. Government  of India 
81 .Most of this increase is due to the decline in mortali ty.  The death rate declined from 
well over 40 during the early part  of this century to about  13 in 1979 Premi 821, while 
the birth rate declined at a much slower pace than the death rate. The effects of the 
cont inuation of this imbalance on a population which even currently has a large 
proportion without  access to certain basic needs, do not need elaboration. It is not 
implied tha t  population growth is the sole culprit in leading to this situation. However it 
is not hard to see that  continuing growth of this sort will nullify the effects of 
developmental efforts.
The decline in death rates slowed in the seventies. Initial declines were mainly due 
to relatively inexpensive public health measures like the control of smallpox and malaria
1and probably due to better distribution of food grains especially during acute shortages in 
certain areas. But future declines may depend on the improvement  of general living 
conditions requiring enormous investments on public health measures such as water 
supply and basic health care Visaria and Visaria 81 . In fact the question whether the 
impressive declines in mortali ty mean an appreciable improvement  in the health s ta tus  of 
the populat ion is a difficult one to answer and the answer may well border on the 
negative.
Infant mortali ty levels, which are sensitive indicators of public health conditions, do 
not seem to have declined as much as general mortality rates. The rate in 1978 wras 125 
per 1000 live births, with rural areas having a rate of 136 compared to 70 for urban 
Government  of India 80]. The rate was around 180 in the decade 1941-51 Agarw'ala 
77 . implying a decline of about 30 percent to 1978. For the same period the crude death 
rate declined from around 27-31 Agarwala 77 to about 14 in 1978 Premi 82 , a decline 
of about  50 per cent.(See Ruzicka 84 )
This relative constancy in infant mortali ty levels and the decline in general 
mortal i ty levels with no other substant ial  improvement  or even some worsening of the 
general conditions of life of the ordinary man (Cassen 1978:20) are not unique to India. It 
happened in 19th century Europe, but there are differences. Cassen notes that  in the 
developing countries
. .death rates have gone down much faster than in Europe but with a more 
marked divorce of mortali ty decline from the other conditions of life of ordinary 
people. Nineteenth century Europe needed both material progress and the 
applicat ion of new knowledge which was simultaneously being acquired. In 
developing countries the knowledge began to be applied while material 
conditions were often still at  the level of mediaeval Europe. Indeed it is 
arguable that  in some countries and India is probably one of them, the economic 
effects of population pressure have been disguised by the decline in mortality 
brought about  largely by public health measures (Cassen 1978:20-21).
So further decline in mortali ty may be harder to achieve as it would need very 
fundamental  and capital intensive efforts. It should also be pointed out that  further 
decline in mortali ty may have progressively less effect on population growth for the 
following reason: as life expectancy increases, there will be a shift towards older age
dis tr ibut ion of deaths. At higher levels of life expectancy, further increases occur more by
enabling middle-aged or old people to live a little longer than by saving infants. In other 
words.
When life expectancy is low and a large proportion of those who die are 
young, an increase in the life span generally means that  a large proportion of 
those saved are young. Because their child bearing years lie ahead, the effect on 
population growth is great. By the time higher levels of life expectancy are 
reached not many young people are dying. If life expectancy is to be increased 
further,  it will be increased by extending the lives of older people, who are not 
likely to have children Gwatkin and Brandel 82 .
This is not exactly the current situation in India as a considerable proportion of 
children do still die. But mortality decline is now becoming increasingly less significant in 
population grow'th. Also migration plays almost no role in India's population growth. So 
in the coming years what is going to happen to fertility is going to be the prime 
determinant  of population growth. Lower fertility, in addition to having a direct effect 
on population growth, 'contributes to the upward shift in the average age of death. If 
fewer infants are born, fewer die, and so a greater proportion of deaths are those of older 
people' Gwatkin and Brandel 82'. This will further help to dampen the effect of decline in 
mortali ty  on population growth.
1.1 .1  F e r t i l i t y
There seems to be a consensus that  fertility has declined, but the extent of such 
decline is very speculative. Registration of births and deaths, though required bv law for 
over a hundred years, is substantially incomplete, sometimes estimated to be less than 50 
per cent Agarwala 77!. From 1963-64, a Sample Registration System has been in 
operat ion.  This slowly evolved to cover the whole country with a sample population of 
about  six million, though initially it covered only the rural areas. This is an active 
registration system where two sets of essentially independent da ta  on vital events are 
collected and compared to arrive at the actual number of events. There is a lack of hard 
da ta  on the reliability of SRS estimates. However some localized studies suggest under­
estimation of about 4 to 13 per cent [Agarwal 79. Lingner and Wells 73!. There are 
speculations that  the rate of under-estimation may be more in recent years than before, 
because of certain changes in the adminis trat ion of SRS Visaria and Visaria 81 .
The census is another da ta  source. Indirect estimates using census da ta  were a
3major  source of demographic estimates until the late sixties. But uncertainties concerning 
the quality of census da ta  leading to a variety of assumptions and correction procedures, 
in addition to the use of a variety of techniques of estimation with their inbuilt 
assumptions, result in considerably varying estimates for the same periods Cassen 
78, Premi 82, Muthiah and Jones 83:.
Finally there were national surveys in 1972 and 1979. covering 25 per cent of SRS 
sample households. The 1972 survey results are possibly under-estimates as they are 
available from advance tabulations which have not been adjusted to include births 
recorded by resident enumerators  but missed by supervisors in follow-up retrospective 
surveys.1 An exercise, basically mechanical in nature,  using different sets of estimates of 
fertility for two points in time, resulted in a considerably different extent  of decline, for 
various states of India, sometimes even changing from decline to increase Muthiah and 
Jones 83 . However the following is an a t t empt  to arrive at a rough estimate of the 
extent of decline.
For the period 1951-61, the Registrar General ' s es timate using indirect techniques 
applied to census da ta  produced a crude birth rate(CBR) of 41.7. Most other 
independent es timates indicated a higher rate, namely, around 43-45 Saxena 65, United 
Nations 67. Visaria 69, Rele and Sinha 70. Sr ikantan and Raychaudhuri  73 .“ For the 
decade 1961-71, the est imate provided by the Registrar General is 41.2 Srinivasan 81 , 
which compares well with independent es timates by Adlakha and Kirk (1974) and Rele 
and Sinha (1973) of 40- 41 Adlakha and Kirk 74, Rele and Sinha 731. However there are 
reasons to suspect that  this is a slight underest imate Cassen 78 .
For the year 1978. Sample Registration System (SRS) estimate of CBR is 33.3 (and 
33 for 1979) Premi 82!. Assuming an underest imate of 5-10 per cent Visaria and Visaria 
8 1 ,  the CBR varies between 35 and 37. So the CBR seems to have declined from about 
44 in 1956 to about 36 in 1978, a decline of about  8 points over a period of about  22
^This may not be as damaging as it sounds for the independence between enumerators and 
supervisors was not above suspicion.
"As noted earlier a variety of estimation techniques and data adjustments are involved in 
arriving at these CBRs. The consistency of most of the estimates is the predominant reason for 
deciding on the Figure of 43-45.
1years. However V isa r ia  and Visaria( 1981), after an examinat ion of various estimates 
available, conclude that  the CBR might have declined by about  two or three points in a 
decade, during the period 1956-76. or slightly less than the 8 points suggested earlier. So a 
decline of about 6-8 points over a period of two decades - a decline of 15-18 per cent - 
seems to be well within reason. Jain and Adlakha using the Bongaarts  model for 
proximate determinants of fertility, es timate the trend in fertility from trends in 
proximate determinants  Jain and Adlakha 82'. They conclude that  the CBR has declined 
by about  8-14 per cent during 1972-78. Their estimate of CBR in 1972 is 40.6 and in 1978 
is 35-37. SRS provides CBR estimates for the years 1970 and 78, of 36.8 and 33.2 
respectively, which suggest a decline of 10 per cent or an average annual decline of about 
1.5 percent, based on the assumption of unchanging coverage at these two points. These 
recent figures, in spite of their l imitations, give rise to speculations that  the declines
9
might be slightly accelerating in the recent period.u
How much of this decline can be accounted for by changes in the composition of the 
population and how much by changes in marital  fertility? In view of the speculative 
nature  of the extent of decline, the answer to this is necessarily speculative. The major 
systematic work on the subject is by Adlakha and Kirk (1974), who estimate  a CBR 
decline of about 3-4 points between the decades 1951-61 and 1961-71 and at t r ibute  one 
third of this decline to changes in age and mari tal  status , leaving about two thirds (2-3 
CBR points) to declines in marital  fertility. If these are reasonable and applicable to the 
period 1951-61 to 1978, then a 4-6 CBR point decline may be at t r ibuted to the decline in 
marital  fertility.
A decline in a comparatively more sensitive and robust indicator of fertility like 
total fertility rate (TFR) will certainly be more reassuring as indication of decline in 
mari tal  fertility. The da ta  on T F R  are available from two special surveys done on 25 per
9
"’However there is one other independent estimate of CBR which suggests lesser decline than 
these. Veena Soni (1975), using the 1970 Operations Research G roup (ORG) national survey data 
and applying two separate techniques arrives at a CBR of about 42 for 1970. For the same year the 
SRS CBR is 36.8 which if inflated for underestimation will be in the range of 38.6 to 40.5. which on 
average is about 2 points lower than Veena Soni's estimate. However Preston et al. (1979) using a 
different set of d a ta  and technique, arrive at a CBR of 39.5 for 1969-71 which is almost the middle 
point of the SRS range of 38.6 to 40.5. Preston et al. 79 .
5cent of SRS sample households, one done in 1972 and another in 1979. These data 
suggest that the T F R  has come down from 5.5 in 1972 to 4.3 in 1978 Visaria and Visaria 
81 , a decline of 21.8 per cent or an average annual decline of 3.4 per cent..4 However 
these Figures may exaggerate the decline considerably for various reasons. As noted 
earlier the 1978 rates did not include the events tha t  the supervisors might have missed 
but the enumerators might have picked up. However this may not result in big 
differences as the possibility of collusion between these sources is probably considerable. 
Both the 1972 and 1979 rates are suspected to be underestimates, and Visaria and Visaria 
(1981) suspect tha t  the 1978 rate is more soT
The decline in fertility seems to be marginal. It is probably more a precursor of 
what is hoped should follow. However this picture of fertility decline may not tell the 
whole story, as Nag (1980,1982,1983) has reminded us in his documentation of the 
fertility- enhancing effect of ’modernization". In wrhat-ever way modernization is defined, 
the point is that at the initial stages of such a process, certain traditional practices that 
would have had fertility-inhibiting effects might decline and. if there were no 
compensation by increased fertility regulation, this would result in increased fertility. 
Also it is suggested th a t  certain aspects of development such as improved nutrition and 
control of diseases may increase fecundity Nag 80. Nag 82, Nag 83 .
Leaving alone certain controversial aspects of this process, like the nutrition- 
fecundity relation, there are probably changes in other aspects of Indian society tha t  may 
enhance fertility: decline in breast-feeding, abstinence and widowhood as a result of
improvements in education and health service systems in addition to others Nag 82!. It 
is not unlikely, then, th a t  the fertility decline noted above is understated as some of the 
decline might have been compensated by increase in fertility.
4The 1978 survey covered a period of one year up to July 1972 while the 1979 survey covered the 
1978 calendar year, about 6.5 years between surveys.
For example owing to an increase in oil prices and other budget constraints the field work in the 
late seventies might not have been as vigorous as before, especially because of reduced supervision.
6I .  1.2 R eg ion a l  D ifferentia ls
India is a diverse country. There are considerable regional variations in 
demographic behaviour. For example Kerala State had a birth rate based on SRS of 25.2 
in 1978 compared to 33.2 for the whole country and a range of 26.9 to 40.4 for the states 
other than Kerala. Though most states have registered some declines in the recent years 
in birth rates, they greatly vary across states. Kerala has the lowest death rate of around 
7 per 1000 (also based on SRS data),  which is slightly less than half of the national rate 
and just over one third of U tta r  Pradesh's rate of 20.2. Kerala also had an infant 
mortality rate of 55 per 1000 live births in 1978, about 30 points below the nearest state 
Karnataka, while 11 out of 15 states reported had rates of more than 100, ranging from 
101 to 182.
There were also considerable variations in other social characteristics, such as 
literacy in general and female literacy in particular. In 1981 female literacy ranged from
I I .  4 per cent in Rajasthan to 64.5 in Kerala. Only about 30-35 per cent of the women of 
the three states that are close to Kerala, namely Gujarat, M aharash tra  and Tamil Nadu, 
are literate. Even though the female literacy rate appears to be low, it is a considerable 
improvement from 1951, when the general literacy rate w'as only 17 per cent of the total 
population and the female literacy rate was 8 percent.
The states also vary in the extent of urbanization and in many other aspects. 
However there are some similarities. In all states other than Kerala female mortality is 
higher than that of males and the female literacy rate is far below that of males. There 
does not appear to be much room for contesting the view tha t  there is ‘discrimination 
against women and a tradition of self-effacement tha t  is inculcated in women from their 
early childhood' Visaria and Visaria 81!.
The diversities in demographic phenomena are not confined to States as a unit. 
Urban communities seem to differ from rural communities; religious and caste groups 
differ among themselves; educational differentials begin to appear and so on. In the initial 
stages of demographic transition, evolution of definite differentials by socio-economic 
variables is probably a good index of changes in demographic parameters th a t  are to 
follow. Such strengthening of differentials has begun to occur. For example, the lower
fertility of urbanites is a recent phenomenon. Crude birth rates were always lower than 
in rural areas but most of the difference until recently was due to mechanical reasons such 
as the differences in sex distribution. Even in the early sixties the marital  fertility of 
urban areas in most states was comparable to that  of their surrounding rural areas 
Cassen 78:Cass68, United Nations 61. Rele 74 . However, recent urban fertility is 
definitely lower than rural. The T FR  in 1978 was 4.6 for rural and 3.1 for urban areas, 
and the decline in T F R  over the period of 6 years from 1972 was 21 per cent in rural areas 
compared to 28 in urban areas Visaria and Visaria 81 .
With this brief introduction to the demographic profile of India, wre proceed to 
discuss the following mat ters  that  lay the foundation for developing the theme for this 
thesis, namely fertility in a rural area of South India. More specifically the interest is in 
the proximate determinants of fertility and the variation in such determinants  across 
caste and religious groups that  live in the same area. The following two sections present 
discussions on the proximate determinants  framework as a tool in fertility analysis and 
the suitability of caste religion as a study unit for the analysis of fertility and proximate 
determinants.
1.2 I n ter m e d ia te  F er t i l i ty  V ar iab les  F r a m eW o r k
The intermediate variables framework that  was initially proposed by Davis and 
Blake (1956) and later elaborated by Tien (1968) and Yaukey (1969) came into much use 
when it was given a quanti ta t ive reformulation by Bongaarts(1978,1980). This section 
review's and elaborates on certain dimensions of this framework, thus indicating in broad 
terms the nature of inquiry that  will be undertaken Davis and Blake 56. Tien 68. Yaukey 
69. Bongaarts 73, Bongaarts 80 .
1.2 .1  D a v is  and B lak e  F r a m ew o r k
The analytic framework for the analysis of fertility proposed by Davis and Blake 
more than a quarter  of a century ago listed 11 intermediate variables through which any 
social factors influencing the level of fertility must operate. They asserted tha t  ’it is clear 
tha t  any cultural factor that  affects fertility must  do so in some way classifiable under 
one or another  of our eleven intermediate  variables' Fertility, in fact, is a final outcome of 
the interplay of the various intermediate  variables.
8These intermediate variables are grouped into three categories namely intercourse 
variables, conception variables and gestation variables. The intercourse variables are 
further divided into two groups: variables governing the formation and dissolution of
unions.namely age of entry, permanent  celibacy and amount  of reproductive period spent 
after or between unions: and variables governing the exposure to intercourse namely 
voluntary abstinence, involuntary abstinence and coital frequency. The conception 
variables which concern the sexual unions leading to conception, include fecundity as 
affected by voluntary and involuntary causes and contraception. Finally the gestation 
variables include foetal mortali ty from voluntary and involuntary causes. In such a 
classification the authors  indicate that  they were concerned only with ’socially recognised 
and utilised' steps in reproduction.
There are various paths to a part icular level of fertility. Similar levels of fertility or 
fertility change can be arrived at by quite different combinations of the intermediate 
variables, and conversely two societies that  have different levels of fertility might have 
surprisingly similar values on many intermediate variables. Then it follows that  if the 
interest is in s tudying the socio-cultural factors leading to a level of fertility, the 
reproductive process itself needs to be broken down into its components,  since the set of 
intermediate variables through which the socio-cultural factors operate to regulate 
fertility may vary across as well as wdthin societies. This basically clarifies the sequence 
of relationships in addition to facilitating the focus on relatively more relevant 
components of the reproductive process.
Davis and Blake also discuss the rationality of fertility decisions as follows:
It should, of course, be mentioned that  cultural influences affecting our eleven 
variables do not necessarily represent rational a t tempts  to govern fertility. 
Many fertility consequences stemming from socio- cultural conditions (especially 
in under developed regions) are by-products,  being unanticipated and unrealised 
by members of the society. Surely by now social scientists know that  they 
cannot  confine their a ttent ion only to rational actions or t reat non-rational 
actions as somehow' defying systematic analysis.
It is to be noted that  the rationality as discussed above is in specific reference to 
fertility consequences. The rationality, while realized in one sphere of behaviour, may be 
non-fertility related. Even then the fertility consequences may many times be obvious. If
9such a consequence is in contradiction with the fertility values, there are other 
intermediate variables that  may be regulated to counteract some of these unintended by­
products.  We shall return to this point later. A fertility analyst cannot  restrict 
himself herself to only those intermediate variables that  are governed by socio- cultural 
factors with the explicit function of regulating fertility, unless that  is his specific purpose. 
The intermediate variables may be regulated for non-fertility related purposes but such a 
regulation may result in considerably influencing fertility.
Finally. Davis and Blake clearly recognize that  intermediate variables ’offer a means 
of approach'  to the analysis of fertility. Caldwell (1981) emphasizes this point about  the 
analysis of intermediate variables being not an end in itself in slightly stronger terms:
They must also approach causation with a more sophisticated apparatus  than 
the largely tautological one of ' intermediate variables’, originally an intriguing 
concept and one which still serves graduate s tudents well as check-list, but  one 
which also convinces many of the same s tudents that  they have done all the 
explaining that needs to be done.
One may disagree, however, that  intermediate variables are just  a check-list but 
view them as a definite move towards a potentially powerful explanatory scheme 
concerning fertility change or differentials. This is essentially because an analysis of the 
components of fertility should yield better perspectives about  fertility than the analysis of 
fertility itself as this is a net effect of the interplay of the intermediate variables: even 
more so because the existing levels of intermediate variables, in societies where fertility 
regulation is not yet widespread, could be partly socially prescribed and involuntary and 
partly voluntary. The breakdown of fertility into its immediate determinants greatly aids 
understanding of this aspect.
1 .2.2 C r i t i q u e  b y  T i e n
In his critique of the intermediate variables framework, Tien (1968) makes some 
important  observations which clarify certain aspects of this framework as well as help to 
operationalize certain dimensions.
Under the premises that  in societies levels of fertility are always above zero and the 
upper limit of the theoretical range (within which variations in fertility can and do occur)
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is biologically rather than culturally defined0. Tien proposes that
Cultural  factors affect fertility only negatively in concrete instances, bringing 
about  levels of fertility always below the theoretical maximum (p.145).
This is in contrast  to the Davis- Blake formulation of every variable being present 
in every society, with even the absence of a specific practice being t reated as a form of 
influence. Each intermediate variable will have a negative (minus) or positive (plus) 
effect on fertility. Defined this way, they suggest that  ’the position of any society, if 
s ta ted at all. must  be s ta ted on all eleven variables’.
Tien's proposal leads to testable relational propositions about  fertility and 
intermediate variables. In addition there is an advantage in this scheme namely
the relative position of a few or of many different societies with respect to any 
and all variables can be established without  complete knowledge about  all 
societies.
In fact the later use of the phrase ‘fertility inhibiting effects’ of intermediate 
variables as well as the basis for the formulation can be traced back to Tien’s proposal.
Relational propositions connect intermediate variables to fertility in relational 
terms. For example the lower the age of entry into sexual unions the higher the fertility. 
It is immediately apparent  that this proposition is conditional on other intermediate 
variables remaining constant  (although in reality this may not be true). It is easy to 
visualize changes in, say. intercourse variables consequent to changes in age of entry into 
sexual unions. Similarly, to use one of Tien’s examples, in societies where contraception 
is nearly universal and greatly successful, it is difficult to determine what  effect early 
marriage or the absence of ' late'  marriage can have on fertility. These inter relations 
between intermediate variables bring up Tien's second observation:
...while the intermediate variables are separately listed and dealt with in 
fertility studies it would be perilous to regard them as having no effect on each 
other  in actuality.
^l.It  must be noted that it is the maximum that is biologically defined. Observed natural 
fertility could be and is much lower than the biological maximum which is largely determined by 
social norms concerning factors affecting fertility with or without fertility intentions.
2. The inter societal variations in fecundity are assumed to be of small magnitude. See 
Bongaarts 1978! for estimates of Total Fecundity Rate TF defined as Total Natural Marital 
Fertility Rate TNM in the absence of lactation, contraception and other fertility inhibitors.
1 1
Taking the example of decline in age at marriage and the decline in fertility in USA. 
Tien makes the third observation:
...conditions that  make for lower (or zero) fertility are not invariably the 
reverse of the conditions that  produce higher (or maximum) fertility.
In a way this reiterates the point that  different societies may follow different paths 
to a t ta in  a particular level of fertility. If the effect of one intermediate variable is 
conducive to high (or low) fertility, it can be counteracted by regulating another 
intermediate  variable in the opposite direction. Such a regulation, if present in a 
volitional sense, necessarily implies a desired level of ul timate fertility.
Tien also raises the question about  the possibility of unequal weights of the various 
intermediate  variables in the reproductive affairs of a society. Using empirical data,  he 
contends that a few relatively important  intermediate variables may be identified. This 
means that  there may be a subset among the eleven variables listed which may capture 
most  of the changes in fertility. The interesting possibility implied and hinted at  by Tien 
was that  such a subset may be stable across cultures. This possibility was later examined 
by Bongaarts and found to be true. This will be detailed later.
Finally Tien draws at tent ion to the need to bring in non- institutional factors in 
any study of fertility determinants.  Though the institutional framework of Davis-Blake is 
a useful tool for analysing fertility phenomena. Tien points out that  only some of the 
explanatory variables are located within such a framework.
1 .2 .3  E lab ora t ion s  by  Y a u k e y
Yaukev (1969) argues tha t  fertility itself is not a social behaviour but only a 
resul tant  of other social behaviours like marriage, intercourse, contraception, etc. which 
are essentially covered in the list of intermediate variables. He proposes tha t  the
'intermediate variables'  no longer be cast in the role of intermediate variables, 
tha t  we differentiate two bodies of theory and research, one is to cast the former 
intermediate variables in the role of independent variables, the other is to cast 
the former intermediate  variables in the role of dependent variables.
He argues that  focusing on components of fertility facilitates the explicit recognition 
tha t  the different parts of the causal sequence may have different kinds of relations. Such 
recognition in turn will facilitate application of different bodies of existing or potential 
theory to the different parts of the causal sequence.
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1 .2 .4  D i s c u s s i o n
The preceding review leads to the following which highlights the need for examining 
intermediate variables in understanding fertility behaviour.
Henry (1961) defined natural  fertility in populations without  deliberate control of 
births where control was considered as existing 'when the behaviour of the couple is 
bound to the number of children already born and is modified when this number reaches 
the maximum which the couple does not want  to exceed'. Absence of any parity- 
dependent practice to regulate fertility was considered a natural  fertility situation. 
Defined this way. even though variations in natural  fertility may be primarily determined 
by biological processes, it may also be affected by socio-cultural factors Henry 61a,.
Natural  fertility in fact is characterized more by typical age pat terns  of fertility 
within marriage than by typical levels of fertility. For example Henry found a wide 
variation in levels of natural fertility across societies, ranging from a mean number of 6.2 
children per completed family among Hindus in Bengal to 10.9 among Hutterites.
Ohadike (1979) similarly notes a range of 40 to 60 births per thousand population in
’natural fertil ity’ populations Ohadike 79 . An analysis of reproductive histories of 
couples in 14 German villages married between 1750 and 1899 using Coale's index of
natural  fertility M reveals that  though the conditions of ’natural  fertility' ,  in terms of
pari ty-dependent  fertility regulation, remained more or less the same, the value of M 
increased significantly between the end of the eighteenth century and the beginning of the 
twentie th  Knodel and Wilson 81 j. It appears that  a reduction in the non-susceptible 
period following birth might partly be responsible for this increase in natural  fertility.
This observed range in natural  fertility levels cautions the immediate  impulse to 
explain any fertility differentials or fertility changes in terms of differentials changes in 
fertility regulation. McNicoll (p. 4) succinctly notes as follows:
...the pure biology of the s ituation must  be disposed of, to ensure tha t  one is 
not caught  explaining in economical or social terms more than in fact remains to 
be explained in these terms - an embarrassment by no means unknown to 
analysts  in this area McNicoll 80i.
It is not just  the biology of the s ituation that  needs to be clarified but  also the socio 
cultural factors that  do not stem from a basic need to regulate fertility. It is apparent
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that  decomposing fertility into its components will greatly aid this disaggregation. It is 
certainly not implied that  such a breakdown will automatically result in disaggregating 
volitional from non- volitional efforts, but  it is clearly a step towards it.
Such a breakdown need not always result in smaller than the observed extent of 
fertility change or differential remaining to be explained in terms of ' regulation' .  It may 
sometimes be the other way. Nag (1980) discusses the fertility increasing effects of 
'modernizat ion'  (mostly in the initial phases of such modernization) through reduction of 
lactational lengths, abstinence practices etc. If such a process is operative, any at t empt  
at regulation will not show in summary indices of fertility until after the fertility 
inhibiting effects of regulation exceeds the fertility increasing effects of these processes. 
Lesthaeghe et al. (1981:20), while discussing child-spacing in Africa, comment  on this 
aspect:
Opposite but mutually compensating changes in several intermediate fertility 
variables may occur simultaneously producing on balance what  may seem to be 
a horizontal fertility trend.. .In reality lack of change or differentials in aggregate 
fertility could cover up very different fertility strategies among the various 
population segments and bring the casual observer to the conclusion that  no 
behavioural changes are taking place Lesthaeghe et al. 81].
In an early article. Freedman (1967) elaborates the Davis-Blake framework by 
introducing two variables: norms about family size and norms about  intermediate
variables, through which socio-cultural and demographic factors would operate to 
influence the intermediate variables which in turn would affect fertility Freedman 67:. 
Yaukey's (1969) comments  on this extended framework are interesting. He points out 
that  the list of intermediate variables immediately preceding fertility are very much 
detailed while the normative and socio- economic variables are vague and tentative. This 
he rightly a t t r ibutes  to the fact that  Davis and Blake had a specific dependent variable, 
fertility, while Freedman was trying to inventory the determinants for not one but many 
variables, namely all of the Davis-Blake intermediate variables. Thus the decomposing of 
fertility into its components will lead to complete and clearer specification of the 
independent variables involved. This will lead to the framework being able to 
accommodate  different kinds of relations between variables, depending on which 
independent and which dependent  variables are being investigated. However, as Y aukey
points out,
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If the ul t imate  goal is to explain fertility, and to predict it. that  goal is not 
given up by subdividing the parts of the sequence for study.
Goldberg (1975) discusses the fertility differentials using socio- cultural variables 
such as education. Even while there are significant differentials by education ’There is 
too much undefined space between independent and dependent variables’. It is apparent 
tha t  the use of intermediate variables helps fill this undefined space Goldberg 75!.
From the foregoing sections it follows that  the use of the intermediate variables 
would aid any at tempt  at explaining fertility changes or differentials. Clearly however, 
all intermediate variables may not be of equal importance in this context. Tien (1969) 
speculates that  contraception, abortion, late marriage and non- marriage may be all the 
key variables that  ‘mat te r  separately, collectively or in succession' in any study of 
fertility. He adds that  this question needs an empirical answer. Later Bongaarts in a 
series of papers had at t empted  to empirically address this question. As a first step, he 
collapsed the 11 intermediate variables of Davis-Blake into seven. He then ranked the 
seven intermediate variables (hereafter called proximate determinants following 
Bongaarts) on two criteria: (i) the sensitivity of fertility to variations in the proximate
determinants  and (ii) the extent  of variability of proximate determinants  over time or 
among populations. Based mostly on results of studies involving fertility models the 
following conclusions were arrived at:
1. Fertility seems to be least sensitive to variations in spontaneous intrauterine 
mortali ty and sterility and the former seems also to have the least variability.
2. The most important  proximate determinants,  based both on sensitivity and 
variability, are proportion married, postpar tum infecundabilitv. contraception 
and induced abortion.
It is to be noted that  postpar tum infecundabilitv has higher rating, in both the criteria 
used, than sterility and spontaneous intrauterine mortality. This conclusion about  the 
importance of these four proximate determinants  was further validated, using the simple 
model he proposed earlier Bongaarts 78, Bongaarts  80, Bongaarts 82!.
As Bongaarts points out,  there may be situations in which other proximate 
de terminants  are important ,  as in the case wrhere widespread venereal disease causes high 
sterility or where there may be prolonged spousal separation, both of which would tend to
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reduce fecundability. Fecundability here refers to variations in frequency of intercourse 
including those due to temporary separation or illness. The effect of voluntary abstinence 
- total  or periodic - to avoid pregnancy is excluded. This definition of fecundability poses 
some problems in the case of terminal abstinence. It has been argued that such terminal 
abstinence may not depend on parity but may depend on factors such as age of woman or 
grandmother  status  or even the presence of a daughter-in-law in the house. So here is a 
practice that  is not pari ty-dependent  but that  is used to avoid pregnancy. This practice, 
then, cannot  be included in contraception for the former reason and cannot be included in 
fecundability for the lat ter reason. Also in Bongaart ' s rating, fecundability has an 
intermediate position, in terms of both sensitivity and variability, which means that  in 
some populat ions it may easily turn out to be an important determinant.
1.3 C aste  and R elig ion  as A c t iv e  Social F orces
Caste among Hindus is an ancient t radi tion in India and probably a unique 
phenomenon in terms of its form and content.  The word ’caste'  derives from the 
Portuguese word casta , meaning breed or race (Hutton. 1961, 47) and the Tamil 
equivalent of this word is Jaati.  Beteille (1965, p. 46) defines caste as:'
a small and named group of persons characterised by endogamy, hereditary 
membership,  and a specific style of life which sometimes includes by tradi tion of 
a part icular  occupation and is usually associated with more or less distinct ritual 
s ta tus  in a hierarchical system Beteille 65 .
Of the various aspects indicated above, caste membership being an ascription by
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birth and caste endogamy^ are the least debatable. However, even within a caste, there 
can be sub-units or sub-castes which do not intermarry.  Djurfeldt and Lindberg (1975), 
in fact, define caste as 'an endogamous unit with exogamous sub uni ts’.
As noted earlier, caste prescriptions cover a large area of life style aspects. Within 
the limitation of variability among castes in the extent of adherence to such prescriptions, 
it is likely that  members of a caste pursue a more or less common style of life. Hutton 
(1961) notes:
‘For other definitions of caste, see Hutton, pp. 47-50 and Srinivas, p. 3 Hutton 61, Srinivas 62
O
There are however exceptions. See Srinivas, 1966, p. 29 for the exception to complete 
endogamy.
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With regard to the individual the function of caste is to predetermine his 
pattern of behaviour in this world, to a very considerable degree of nicety, 
leaving much less to individual choice than is usual in a casteless societv Hutton 
61
In the current context this may not be an accurate description but with certain 
qualifications it may not be far from truth. For example, caste endogamy continues to 
restrict choice of mates and widow remarriage still is largely a mat ter  of caste sanction.
The Varna system classifies castes in to four hierarchical groups in decsnding ritual 
order as follows: Brahmins (Priests). Kshatriyas (Warriors).  Vaishyas (Farmers  and
Traders) and Shudras (Service castes) (Srinivas. 1962. pp. 55. 66: Zinkin,1962). 
Scheduled Castes are simply outside this system and hence they were called exterior 
castes. The hierarchical nature  of the caste system is an at tempt  to place caste on a scale 
from pure to impure, based on certain concepts of 'pol lut ion1. Pollution refers to 
uncleanliness, defilement, impurity short of defilement and indirectly even to sinfulness1^ . 
For example dead animals and all forms of excretion other than tha t  of the cow are 
polluting. It follows, then, that those whose work involves contact  with this kind of 
polluting materials are less pure than others.*** There are also various degrees of 
pollution. Handling dead cows and eating beef are most polluting while washing the 
clothes worn by a menstruat ing woman is slightly less polluting. The ranking of a caste 
may more or less be t ranslatable from their involvement in activities with varying degrees 
of pol lut ion.* * Another point about  pollution is that  it is not a private mat te r  but  a 
corporate one. A Scheduled caste person may no longer have anything to do with 
nightsoil but  the very fact that  his or her caste men or women are involved with such 
polluting mat te r  makes him her equally polluting (Mandelbaum. 1970, p. 189-91; Zinkin, 
1962, p. 18). In addition to pollution there are also other aspects of ranking such as the 
occupations involving manual  work being rated lower than others (Srinivas, 1966, p. 120).
The ranking of castes, however.is unequivocally clear only at  the extremes,
^Uncleanliness need not necessarily relate to unsanitary or unhealthy practices in the modern 
sense. For example, the water from the holy river is always pure, irrespective of whether it is clean 
or not in the sanitary sense. (Srinivas 1962. p. 120)
***For discussions on pollution see Srinivas. 1952. p. 104; 1966, 119-128; Hutton, 1961, pp. 71-78; 
Mandelbaum, 1970, pp. 181-190.
**There are also other pollutions that are temporary, like death, birth and menstruation.
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Brahmins at the top and the Scheduled castes at the bottom. There is considerable lack 
of clarity in the middle region Moffatt 44. Beteille 651. More recent writers on caste 
seem to agree that  the 'notion of pollution and purity has become weakened and has 
become less pervasive in the la,st few decades’ (Srinivas, 1966. p. 122). This means that  
the ritual ranking itself is more open to question now.
It would be of part icular interest to examine the association between such ritual 
ranking of caste and its association with economic s tatus  or class. Such an association 
has to operate primarily through occupational patterns. The occupational aspect of caste 
is a flexible system in some respects. Each caste is traditionally associated with a 
part icular occupation. But this does not mean that  every member or even majority of the 
members  of a caste are engaged in their traditional occupations. Even when they are so 
engaged, it need not be to the exclusion of other occupations, especially
i  o
agriculturefSrinivas. 1955. pp.1-3). In fact, most people in villages, regardless of their 
differing traditional occupations, do engage in agriculture, either as labourers or 
cult ivators.  Occupational mobility has certainly increased in the recent past. The very 
fact tha t  the population has been growing makes occupational mobility a necessity. For 
example,  service castes like washermen or barbers may find their number in a village too 
many to be all doing the same t raditional occupation any more. Certainly this trend in 
occupational mobility has been greatly facilitated by the increase in spatial mobility and 
new economic opportunities.  However, the higher castes seem to have benefited more 
from these processes.
Beteille (1965, pp. 64-65) observes that  in the recent occupational mobility, there is 
a certain continuity with the past in the choice of occupations by various castes. For 
example,  very rarely do Brahmins take up manual work while Scheduled Castes continue 
to engage in new jobs which are not only manual  but are usually unskilled, non- 
specialized and of lower prestige. So it would appear that  in spite of the new 
opportuni ties  and growing deviance from tradition, the caste super-structure still 
dominates  in the choice of occupations, though less so now than before.
*“In fact, Ghurye (1961) notes tha t  caste was characterized by some unfreedom about 
occupation rather  than restriction.
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Western education, an important means of upward occupational mobility, appears 
to be working more for higher castes than for the lower ones. Based on sketchy data. 
M.N. Srinivas (1962. p. 92) concludes that  the traditionally privileged groups are very 
strongly represented in educational institutions, especially at higher levels, while the 
underprivileged are poorly represented. The census data  on Scheduled Castes and others 
reinforce this phenomenon.
These observations on occupation and education lead to the question of caste and 
economic s ta tus  or caste and class. As noted earlier, the caste hierarchy has its economic 
side through occupational and other prescriptions. Beteille (1965, pp. 47, 187,191), on 
the basis of an extensive study of a village community in Tamil Nadu, notes that  
historically, the Brahmins.  Non-Brahmins and Scheduled Castes occupied distinctly 
different positions in the economic s tructure of villages: there was much greater 
consistency between class and caste and this was mostly due to the fact that  ownership of 
land and production relations were associated with caste to a larger extent.  Though such 
differentials have levelled down somewhat in the recent past, there is still a considerable 
amount  of overlap between caste and class.
Djurfeldt and Lindberg (1975. pp. 216-222) bring out two relevant observations 
from their study of a village community in Chinglepet district. Tamil Nadu.
1. There is 'a strong but  far from perfect correlation'  between caste and class. In 
this area, 3 per cent of the Scheduled Caste households belong to the upper 
class of big farmers compared to 18 per cent of the Non-Scheduled Castes.
Also Scheduled Castes have much higher proportions of landless and small 
farmers.
2. The economic position of the Scheduled Castes is no longer homogeneous, 
with 3 per cent of them being big farmers and 73 per cent being landless or 
very small farmers.
They argue tha t  caste may not automatical ly ascribe class. But the fact that  the 
means of production, namely land, still largely rest in the hands of non-scheduled castes 
makes the Scheduled Castes dependent,  so that  even the ritual lowness of the Scheduled 
Castes can be enforced.
Caste, in fact, legitimizes inequality on a religious basis and this religious inequality 
was more or less enforced in the past. But in recent times the religious basis of inequality
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has weakened. At the same time, the continuing economic dependence of lower castes 
inhibits them from breaking tradi tions even in ritual matters.  Djurfeldt and Lindberg 
(1975) record a Scheduled Caste person's hesitation to even walk with chappals (leather 
sandals) in the Brahmin streets, as he is afraid that  the Brahmin landowners may refuse 
him work in their lands, if he breaks ritual traditions. So the picture tha t  emerges is, first 
that  the correlation between caste and economic s tatus  or caste and class was much 
higher in the past: secondly that  the correlation has weakened in recent times but the 
association is still considerable and significant, and thirdly, although there has been 
weakening of the observance of ritual prescriptions specifying intercaste relations, 
wherever the lower castes are economically dependent on higher castes, it would be 
difficult to break even the ritual inequalities. M.N. Srinivas (1962. p. 92) adds one more 
dimension to the observation that ,  in a broad sense, there is coherence between the ritual 
and economic aspects of caste hierarchy:
I am not s ta ting here that  all members of a caste belong to the same class. 
Heterogeneity of class affiliation is greater with better off castes than with 
poorer castes.
Such a heterogeneity among Brahmins, and lack of it among Scheduled Castes has 
been reported elsewhere. Gist (195 4. p. 128) reports, from a study of social mobility, that  
the percentage of Brahmin household heads who deviated from parental occupations was 
greater than the percentage who followed their fathers'  occupations, while among 
Scheduled Caste household heads, these two percentages were not significantly different 
from each other.
There are other processes operating that  tend to depress the ritual and class gap 
between castes, such as monetization, market  development, secularization and 
westernization, and the extent of participation of a lower caste in these processes will 
determine the extent of this depression. Generally speaking, the participation of lower 
castes, especially Scheduled Castes, appears to be less than that  of higher castes.
Another aspect is that  largely occupation decides the economic status. There is 
certainly considerable variation, in occupational patterns  and economic statuses, within 
the castes, and also considerable overlap between castes. However, the chances, for 
example, are very high tha t  a member of a Scheduled Caste is an illiterate agricultural
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labourer while a Brahmin is at  least a high school-educated white collar worker. The 
intermediate ranking castes may have much variability but it is highly likely that  their 
proport ion literate would be higher than among Scheduled Castes but lower than among 
Brahmins.  So the ritual ranking of castes does have some association with occupational 
and class s tatus .
Caste, which is thought  to have originated with the advent  of the concept of 
'pollution' ,  has actually developed into a way of life. Caste prescriptions cover almost 
every aspect of life. They tell caste members whom to marry,  when to marry, whether a 
widow can remarry,  what  occupations one can engage in and even what  days are more 
suitable for a husband and wife to have intercourse (Hutton. 1961, pp. 111-2; Zinkin, 
1962. p. 19). There is certainly great variation among castes in the extent to which the 
prescriptions cover various aspects of life as well as the extent to which these 
prescriptions are followed. The vast l iterature on caste suggests that the hold of caste is 
losing ground in some aspects while gaining in some others. For example, the concept of 
pollution by touch is much more difficult to practise now. in the presence of increased 
mobility using public vehicles where one may not always know the caste of one’s 
neighbour. At the same time, the political and economic advantages of being an 
organized group have made many subcastes come together, forgetting their many 
differences, except probably endogamy (Srinivas, 1966. p. 114). These organized castes 
have their own caste associations, educational endowments, caste hostels and hospitals to 
help their own caste members in improving their social, economic and political standing 
(Srinivas. 1966, pp. 92, 144). However this ’horizontal solidari ty’, as M.N. Srinivas calls 
it, had to happen at  the expense of 'vertical solidarity'  of the castes in a region. In other 
words, the reduction of st ructural distance between various subcastes of the somewhat  
same rank tended to increase the distance between castes which rank below and above 
them. These processes, including the introduction of adult  franchise. Srinivas argues, 
have tended to strengthen caste (Srinivas. 1962. pp. 74-5).
The concept of intra-group homogeneity is relevant here. The term cultural 
homogeneity is used broadly to refer to various aspects of caste and religion that  prescribe 
and govern a range of activities of the religious group or caste member. Thus, to the
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extent that  these prescriptions are followed, the members of the same caste may have 
homogeneous lifestyles in many ways compared to members of another caste, or members 
of one religion compared to another. For example. Brahmins as a group are certainly 
culturally homogeneous compared to, say. Scheduled castes. However, the group of 
Sm artha  Brahmins may be more homogeneous than Avyangars who are also Brahmins. 
It is also true that heterogeneity is greater between Scheduled Castes and Brahmins while 
it would be much smaller between Smartha  Brahmins and Avyangars. When one is 
concerned with the behaviour of a few' groups, this homogeneity is important,  as cultural 
factors underlying a certain behaviour may be more easily discernible in a relatively more 
homogeneous group. It is argued here that  caste affiliations are a reasonable 
approximation to such cultural homogeneity.
This argument  can be extended to a broader classification, namely religion. Hindus, 
as a group, may be more homogeneous than Muslims. We detail later the caste-like 
systems that  are reported for Muslims, but  the structural  distance between Hindus and 
Muslims is likely to be larger than that  between the subcastes of either religion.
So the choice of the four study groups, as is detailed below , though originally based 
on their expected fertility differentials, is doubly appropriate for a study of determinants 
of fertility, in view of each group's distinct caste or religious affiliation and hence cultural 
homogeneity. However, the extent of such homogeneity varies between these groups for 
various reasons. The group Other Hindus is the most heterogeneous among the four for 
the reason that  it is not one caste but many. This has become a group basically being a 
residual category by not belonging to either Vellala or Scheduled castes. This group 
includes Brahmins (very few actually) w'ho are on top of the ritual hierarchy of castes, 
certain service castes which are nearly at the bot tom of the hierarchy, as well as other 
castes t h a t  are in between these tw'o.
The  Scheduled Castes, though appearing to a casual observer as a homogeneous 
group, are not really sc. They consist of many subcastes which are usually hierarchically 
ordered. The hierarchy, among the Scheduled Castes as well as among non Scheduled 
castes, is highly debatable and varies from region to region. However it is known that  a 
part icular  subcaste among Scheduled Castes is predominant  in part icular regions or areas:
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the s tudy area predominant ly has Chakkilians and in this sense it is a fairly homogeneous 
group. Muslims are reported to have subsystems resembling caste in their religious 
organizat ion. However these boundaries are not uncrossable. For example subcaste 
endogamy is not stipulated and sanctioned by religion as in the case of the Hindu caste 
systems. Furthermore the religious code of conduct does not basically differ between 
various caste-like structures.  In this sense the Muslims too. are relatively homogeneous. 
Kongu Vellalas are an endogamous subcaste of a large caste of Yellalas. Though they are 
very different from other subcastes of Vellalas in many ways . * 0  they can be considered 
homogeneous in terms of their caste prescriptions and regulations.
1.4 A im s o f the study
The investigation that  follows is primarily concerned with fertility in the rural 
populat ion of Tamil Nadu, more specifically. with the levels and differentials in fertility 
and in proximate determinants  among four cultural groups, three Hindu caste groups and 
Muslims, living in contiguous villages in rural Tamil Nadu. Extending the arguments  
presented earlier, the cultural group as a unit may largely determine the level of fertility 
for its members through group norms concerning factors affecting fertility, at least in the 
initial stages of fertility decline or when fertility regulation is limited. This is not to deny 
that  individual variations within groups exist. But.  as groups, they would be different 
from each other. This argument  could be further extended to say that  the path in terms 
of proximate determinats  tha t  these groups would take might also vary across groups 
even if the achieved fertility is similar. Although all the four cultural groups that  form the 
study population live in the same villages and thus more or less in the same social 
environment,  it is easy to imagine that  the social interactions would be strongest between 
culturally homogeneous groups. This argument  is strengthened by the fact that  these 
groups are endogamous and occupationally homogeneous. It is then hypothesized that  
norms affecting proximate determinants would be similar among women of the same 
cultural  group and thus could be different between cultural groups. For example, the
*°Thurston  (1909. Vol. VII. p. 387). reports: 'The Kongu Vellalas differ so strikingly from the 
rest in many of their customs tha t  a separate account of them is given (See Konga Vellala)’.
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right age for a woman to be married, the period for which breastfeeding should continue 
or the days or occasions on which abstinence should be practised could vary more between 
cultural  groups than within them. Therefore, the first aim of this investigation is to 
s tudy the cultural group differentials in fertility as well as in proximate determinants,  
within the constraints of da ta  availability and data  quality. Detailed analysis of 
proximate determinants  will be carried out only for age at first marriage and 
breastfeeding though other determinants will be discussed briefly. This is more due to 
da ta  availability and da ta  quality than due to any theoretical considerations. Following 
Yaukey's(1969) suggestion, proximate determinants will be first cast as dependent 
variables and the socioeconomic factors associated with the determinants  will be explored. 
This will be followed by analysis in which proximate determinants will be t reated as 
independent  variables with fertility as the dependent variable.
Intermediate  variables can be viewed as falling on a continuum between totally 
’vo lun ta ry’ and totally ' involuntary'  with regard to their effect on fertility. This can be 
operationalized in many ways. For example, voluntary determinants w'ould include those 
tha t  are used by individual choice and with the goal of affecting fertility. Involuntary 
de terminants  would include all that  do not involve individual choice by the marriage 
par tners  and /o r  that  are not aimed at regulating fertility. Some problems can be raised. 
In t radi tional  societies many fertility relevant practices may be practised for reasons other 
than fertility regulation, though intentional. For example postpar tum abstinence could be 
practised intentionally but to lengthen birth intervals in order to ensure survival of 
births. On the other hand, breastfeeding could be practised for contraceptive reasons. 
The voluntary or involuntary nature of the intermediate variables may be obvious in 
some cases, as with contracept ion, while it may be very complex with a few others. So 1 
am fully aware of the perils of trying to categorize a particular proximate determinant  as 
voluntary or involuntary. However, there is a need to ascertain, if possible, whether a 
part icular  aspect of fertility is predominant ly a biological phenomenon or not. In this 
s tudy,  I look at  the degree to which breasfeeding beyond resumption of menstruat ion 
might  biologically affect the chances of conception. Similar, but  brief, investigation is 
also conducted in examining the relation between age at first marriage and fertility in
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later  ages. From the  n a tu re  of these problems, it is ap pa re n t  t h a t  I may need to seek 
external  evidence outs ide the primary d a t a  set and this will be done.
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C H A P T E R  2
S tu d y  D es ig n ,  S tu d y  A rea  and  C h a ra c ter is t ic s  of
S tu d y  P o p u la t io n
2.1 Study D esign
The study is based on four cultural groups1 * in rural Tamil Nadu, a southern s ta te  of 
India. They are (i) Muslims (ii) Hindu Kongu Yellalas (iii) Scheduled Caste Hindus and 
(iv) All other Hindus. They will be hereafter referred to as Muslims, Yellalas. Scheduled 
castes and Other  Hindus respectively. These groups were initially selected for a study of 
interact ion between reproductive behaviour and family health. The idea was to assure 
adequate  fertility differentials among study groups, and the reason for their selection was 
tha t  fertility differences between these four groups were expected. It was known among 
family planning field workers that  Yellalas as a group have comparatively lower fertility 
in terms of number of living children." It was also well known that Muslim women have 
higher fertility than Hindu women overall . 0 The Scheduled Castes were included in view 
of their distinctly low socio-economic status.  It was also thought  desirable to select an 
area where all these groups are living so that  the broad social, geographic and other 
environments  would be the same for all the study groups. Accordingly such a rural area, 
where these groups are living in sufficient numbers4 in terms of study needs was chosen. 
It was also decided to group all other Hindus other than Yellalas and Scheduled castes to 
form the fourth study unit. The few' Christians and people of other religions were not 
included in the study.
^ h e  term cultural group is used in preference to religious or caste group, as the study includes 
not only two religious groups, Hindus and Muslims, but also three distinct Hindu caste groups.
"In fact the Coim batore  district of about 3 million population, where Yellalas are concentrated, 
had the lowest child-woman ratio among the 13 districts of Tamil Nadu in 1961.
°A t the all-India level, both in 1972 and in 1978. Muslim women average one child more than 
Hindu women (Government of India. 1980).
4The search was mostly to find an area where the two rare groups. Yellalas and Muslims, live in 
sufficient number.
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The decision was taken to interview current ly marr ied women younger than 45. The 
targeted  sample size was 2000 among Muslims,  1500 among Vellalas, 1000 among 
Scheduled Castes  and 2000 among Other  Hindus.  The var ia tion in sample size between 
groups reflects the  expected in t ra-group social and economic homogenei ty.  The Scheduled 
castes with the smallest  sample size were considered to be the most  homogeneous of these 
four groups in terms of economic s t a tus  and lifestyles.
Originally the sample size was fixed using infant mortal i ty  as the most per t inent  
variable.  Under the assumption of 130 infant dea ths  per 1000 live births and allowing for 
a relative chance error of (T or -) 15% a sample size of 2000 in each cultural group was 
stat ist ical ly arrived at .  However this sample size was reduced in two groups to 1500 and 
1000 based on speculat ions  concerning the in t ra-group homogenei ty of the groups Ornran 
and Standley 76:. Initially 20 villages were selected after discussions with village level 
workers and communi ty  development  personnel.  A preliminary enumerat ion of these 
villages was under taken to collect informat ion on the religious and caste affiliations of 
heads of households and on the presence of current ly married women in each household. 
It turned out that  these 20 villages did not have a sufficient number of Muslims and 
Vellalas. All the current l\ marr ied women of these two groups in the 20 villages were 
included in the sample.  In the other two groups,  namely Scheduled Castes and Other  
Hindus,  where the available number  exceeded the  targets,  a  random sample proportional  
to the  size of the group wi thin the  villages, was taken.  Therefore,  the  sampling fraction 
differed between the two groups,  but  for each culture it was identical for each village. 
Then ano ther  14 villages were enumerated  to obtain the remaining EWs needed in each 
group. The sampling procedure was basically the same as in the first 20 villages, except 
t h a t  the sampl ing fraction was based on the number  of women still required. Thus ,  in 
those 34 villages, all the  Musl im and Vellala E W s  were included,  while among Other  
Hindus and Scheduled Castes  the  propor tion sampled was .51 and .32 respectively (See 
Ornran and Standley,  1976, p. 68.). This means  th a t  the sampl ing fraction in the  20 
initial villages are different from th a t  of the later selected 14 villages. The actual number  









Scheduled Castes 991 1021
Other Hindus 1919 1998
It is apparent  that the sampling procedure was not designed
representativeness of the region or the state. The main concern was to obtain a scientific 
sample with adequate numbers in each culture. Data  were collected from the sampled 
women in two phases. A retrospective enquiry at the time of first contact  was followed 
by a longitudinal enquiry covering a period of about three and a half years. These two 
enquiries were preceded by the adminis tra tion of a household schedule to collect certain 
basic information on household composition including some social and demographic 
characterist ics of members, such as age and educational status. The retrospective enquiry 
had a pregnancy history component  with details on length of intervals and their 
components,  survival part iculars of children, foetal losses and contraceptive practice. In 
addit ion information was collected on at t i tudes towards abortion, contraception and 
lactat ion and on concepts of family size, sex preference and preferred age at first 
marriage. This retrospective enquiry was conducted during 1971-72.°
This was followed by a longitudinal enquiry of these study women covering a period 
of three years. The respondents were visited every 6 weeks for the first two years with a 
final visit at  the end of about three and a half years since the first visit. In the last visit 
information on the events tha t  occurred since the previous visit was collected. This is a 
prospective survey in the sense that  the recall period was 6 weeks in the first two years 
and about  a year and a half in the last visit. This phase of the study was conducted 
essentially to compare certain associations obtained by using retrospective data  with
°There  were also paediatric examinations of children under five, medical examination of study 
women and IQ tests of children aged 8-14 years. However these had considerably lower response 
rates. For example, blood and stool specimens were obtained only from 25 and 14 per cent 
respectively of all children under 5 Omran and Standley 76i.
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those based on prospective data.  The associations of interest were, for example, maternal 
characterist ics and child mortali ty or foetal wastage. The prospective phase updated the 
information on all aspects of pregnancy termination which were included in the pregnancy 
history component  of the retrospective survey, namely, pregnancy and birth intervals, 
details of pregnancy termination, durat ion of lactation, postpartum amenorrhoea, 
survival details of live births and related information.
The women were interviewed by t rained female interviewers who were at  least high 
school graduates. Most of the interviewers part icipated both in retrospective and 
prospective enquiries. For the period June 1971 to May 1973. they made approximately 
6-weekly visits to these sample households. The final visit was made during November 
1974 to January 1975. The total of 16 interviewers were divided into four teams with 
each team together covering the villages allotted to them. This arrangement  was 
essentially to reduce t ransport  expenses by dropping all the four of them in one village 
instead of dropping each of them in each village. However, discontinuity in the same 
interviewer interviewing the same woman was kept to a minimum. There were four 
supervisors, who. in addition to going through schedules for consistency, collected data  
from an independent sub-sample in each interviewer's area as a check on the data  
collected. There was also a Statistical Assistant who had overall responsibility for data  
collection.
The same interviewers and supervisors were used for coding and verification of data. 
Every coded card was completely verified by another  coder checking the coding. A 
scheme for checking internal consistency was devised and used with the punched cards, 
primarily using a card-sorter. The data  now available for analysis are of two sets:
(i) Conception Cards which have details on pregnancies that  occurred in the most 
recent ten years of the retrospective survey and those that  occurred during the 
prospective period. The da ta  include, for each pregnancy, nature of termination, survival 
details of live births, pregnancy and birth intervals, duration of lactation and postpar tum 
amenorrhoea and contracept ive use.
(ii) The eligible woman card which has details with study women rather than 
conceptions as units. The da ta  include social and demographic characteristics of study
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women and their household: age, age at marriage, parity, living children, closed and open 
interval,  pregnancies and terminations,  contraception etc.
2.2 S tudy Area
The study area, consisting of 34 villages, is located on the border of Coimbatore and 
Madurai  districts of Tamil  Nadu State (formerly Madras).  These are the two most 
populous districts of Tamil  Nadu, Coimbatore  with 2.8 and Madurai with 2.6 million 
inhabi tants  in 1971. All the study villages come under the jurisdiction of four 
Community Development Blocks (hereafter referred to as CDB). Dharapuram and 
Ldumalpet  in Coimbatore district and Thoppambat t i  and Palani in Madurai  district. 
These CDBs are part  of two taluks in Coimbatore  and one taluk in Madurai.^
In 1971,' Tamil Nadu s ta te had a population of 41 million (and 48 in 1981), of 
whom about 70 per cent were living in rural areas. In the s ta te  as a whole 89 per cent of 
the populat ion were Hindus, 6 per cent Christians and 5 per cent Muslims. In the rural 
areas, the percentages of Christ ians and Muslims were lower, being 5 and 3 percent 
respectively. The Scheduled Castes, on the other hand, consti tuted 21 per cent of the 
rural population but only 10 per cent of the urban population. Forty five per cent of 
males and 19 of females were literate in the rural area. The overall literacy rate in Tamil 
Nadu was 57 percent among males and 34 among females in 1981. The population 
growth in this s ta te  during the decade 1971-81 was the lowest among the states being
17.2 percent. It is also one of the relatively low fertility states with a CBR of 28.8 in 
1978. Fertility has certainly declined in the recent past but  the extent of such decline is 
not clear. Depending on the choice of pairs of fertility estimates, the percentage decline 
in CB R varies from about  9 to 24 for the period 1956-78. Though Tamil Nadu has almost 
always been in the lowermost cluster of states in birth rate, its death rate is somewhere in
® Administratively Tamil Nadu is divided into 14 districts (1971) which are further subdivided 
into taluks and CDBs. Normally a district would have around 10 taluks. Coimbatore has 9 and 
Madurai 12. Three to four CDBs would constitute a taluk and an average CDB has a population 
of about 100.000. Most Census data are published for taluk and higher levels, though some data at 
village level are available in District Census Handbooks.
'As the study period was 1971-1974, 1971 figures are more appropriate than those of 1981
census.
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the middle compared to other states. In 1979 rural Tamil Nadu had a CD R of 13.4 
compared to 13.9 for rural India. The IMR in 1976 was 121 in rural Tamil  Nadu while it 
was 139 for rural India.
Coimbatore  and Madurai districts are somewhat  dissimilar in some aspects while 
similar in many others. For example Coimbatore  is much more industrialized than 
Madurai.  Coimbatore  had more than 44.000 manufacturing, processing and servicing 
establishments compared to 21,000 in Madurai  in 1970. Madurai  and Coimbatore 
districts respectively have 10 and 11 per cent of the s ta te 's  population, but 16 per cent of 
the s ta te 's  manufactur ing establ ishments were located in Coimbatore district and only 8 
per cent in Madurai district (The da ta  on the district and revenue villages in this chapter 
are from the District Census Handbook for Coimbatore  and Madurai.  1971).
In rural Coimbatore , the percentage of workers engaged in household and non­
household industries is 14 among males and 8 among females compared to 6 and 2 
respectively in Madurai . Madurai  district, on the other hand, had a higher percentage of 
cult ivators  among workers (43 and 23 per cent compared to 36 and 19 among males and 
females respectively in Coimbatore) . Coimbatore  has a slightly higher proportion in the 
workforce while Madurai has a slightly higher percentage literate among males.
It is not possible to get exact da ta  on these 34 villages from the census, since the 
census level of analysis is a revenue village, and the published census volumes provide 
da ta  only at  the revenue village level. Some of the study villages are smaller and 
therefore are combined with other villages to form a revenue unit. Also other study 
villages have certain non-studv villages a t tached to them in this process to form a revenue 
village. But, even while a study village forms only a part,  sometimes substant ial  and 
sometimes not, taking the whole revenue village figures could give a very reasonable 
picture. These census figures do provide a rough indication of comparison between the 
two districts for the general area covered by the survey. From such da ta  it appears that  
the differences between the study villages located in Madurai and Coimbatore  are much 
smaller than  the district level differences. In literacy and proportion in the workforce, it 
virtually disappears. However some differences still persist, though with a much smaller 
magni tude than at  the district level, in proportion cultivators among workers and 
proport ion working in household and non household industries.
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It is thus argued that  the essential socio-economic characteristics of the two sets of 
study villages located in the two districts are not much different, even though the setting 
at  the district level has some differences. First of all they are all contiguous villages. 
Secondly the fact that  the differentials come down when more relevant units are 
compared (like taluks or revenue villages instead of districts) leads to the speculation that 
differentials would be still smaller if da ta  for the exact villages are compared. The 
argument  for homogeneity is important  as the coded data  do not identify the study 
populat ion by their villages.
Essentially, the study area is dependent on agriculture. Most of the work force are 
engaged as agricultural labourers and this is especially true of women. The main crops 
grown in this area are rice, millet, cotton and vegetables and to a lesser extent,  plantain, 
tobacco and sugarcane. The Amaravathi  river flows through part of the study area, 
mostly in the two taluks of Coimbatore.  There are riverfed lands in the study area but 
most of the land is dry. A good proportion of these lands are well irrigated and the 
remainder  are mainly dependent  on seasonal rains. Riverfed and other wet lands yield at 
least two crops in a year. Growing of cash crops such as tobacco and sugarcane is usually 
more remunerat ive,  but  more capital intensive.
In many other aspects of social amenities, the study area is typical of any other area 
in Tamil  Nadu. The study area is served by one Auxiliary Nurse Midwife for every 
10,000 population and a male Family Planning Worker for every 20.000 population. 
Each CDB has a Pr imary Health Centre, thus the study area has access to four centres. 
Each of these centres has one male and one female doctor, in addition to other supportive 
staff. Services are free at  these centres. The accessibility to primary health centres varies 
between study villages. In addition there are also three dispensaries run by the 
Panchayat  Unions. A hundred-bed hospital is accessible from any of the study villages 
within three hours of bus travel. There is one such hospital in each of the three nearby 
towns. There are also a number of homoeopathic and Unani practit ioners in the area. 
The area is also served by 33 primary, 8 middle and 7 high schools. The nearby towrns 
have four colleges that  provide undergraduate studies.
Electricity was available in all villages but  this does not mean tha t  all houses in
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these villages had electricity. Most Scheduled Caste houses and most huts have no 
electricity. Only one village had a system of protected water supply, while ten had 
overhead water tanks. In all other  villages water had to be obtained from rivers, ponds or 
tube-wells or open wells. Usually bathing is not restricted in rivers even if the river water 
is used for drinking purposes, while bathing of humans and cattle would normally be 
restricted in ponds in such a case. Housing conditions and sanitation are generally poor. 
Poor households have houses built of mud walls and thatched roof usually with no 
windows. Wealthier households have pucca or kutcha houses, with brick or concrete walls 
and tiled or concrete roof. The existence of latrines is limited to very few households and 
public latrines of service type, though available in a few villages, were mostly non­
functioning. The villages were all linked by motorable roads, between themselves and 
with the nearest towns. Public and private buses were available but the frequency of 
buses was positively related to the size of the village. Other  Hindus were the 
predominant group but each of the 34 study villages had varying proportions of the other 
three cultural groups.
2.3 C aste  and R elig iou s  B a c k g r o u n d  o f  S tu d y  G roups
As noted earlier, the ritual hierarchy of Hindu castes is clear only at the extremes. 
It is clear that  Scheduled castes have lower ritual s ta tus  than both Vellalas and Other 
Hindus. However, it is not easy to order the other two Hindu groups. Vellalas are 
V'aishyas. The Other Hindus contain some Brahmans as well as Kshatriyas who are 
ritually higher than Vaishyas, but  they also have a large number of Shudras and other 
castes tha t  could be considered lower than Yellalas(though they themselves may not 
agree). However, if one is forced to suggest a hierarchy, it would be Vellalas. followed by 
Other Hindus and Scheduled castes in tha t  order. Especially in view' of the difficulties 
involved in ranking Muslims, the groups are not viewed in any hierarchical manner  but 
they are recognized as distinct entities. The following discussion provides specific religious 
and caste background.
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2.3 .1 Schedu led  Castes
The Scheduled Castes occupy the lowest rungs of the caste hierarchy. As noted 
earlier, pollution is the basis of such hierarchy and the Scheduled Castes are associated 
with most polluting objects and deeds. They handle night soil and dead animals, eat 
cows' meat, are associated with funeral rituals and so on. They are so absolutely 
associated with pollution th a t  even to touch them would pollute the higher castes and 
hence they are called untouchables. They are also called Harijans (children of God), 
exterior castes or depressed castes.
In the early 1930s there were efforts to prepare a list of castes to be included in the 
'depressed classes'. In 1931, the Superintendent of Census operations of India set out the 
instruction for such a preparation of lists (Hutton. 1961, p. 193):
I have explained depressed castes as castes, contact with whom entails 
purification on the part of higher caste Hindus. It is not intended that the term 
should have any reference to occupation as such but to those castes which by 
reason of their traditional position in Hindu society are denied access to temples, 
for instance, or have to use separate wells or are not allowed to sit inside a 
school house but have to remain outside, or which suffer similar social 
disabilities.
This is a very pragmatic definition of who is a depressed or Scheduled Caste person. 
Such a list was prepared basically to provide specific concessions and sanctions to help 
improve their situation both economically and socially. This list, which continuously 
admits omissions and inclusions, is used in deciding whether a member of a particular 
caste is eligible to enjoy positive discrimination including reserved seats in Parliament, 
educational institutions and occupations.
Certainly changes have occurred in a number of things concerning the trea tm ent of 
Scheduled Castes. It is highly unlikely tha t  a Scheduled Caste boy or girl now would be 
asked to  sit outside a school. But there are other aspects tha t  might not have changed so 
much, a t  least in the rural areas. Though legally they are entitled to enter caste temples, 
in m any areas Scheduled castes would not even a ttem p t to enter temples of caste Hindus. 
There are  many reasons. Their economic dependence on caste Hindus may be one strong 
factor in the Scheduled Castes’ hesitation to claim even ritual equality.
T he  existence of a list of depressed or Scheduled Castes makes it clear tha t  it is a
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very broad category. There are hundreds of castes in the category Scheduled Castes and 
there is a hierarchy within the Scheduled castes themselves. Moffett (1944), in his village 
study in Tamil Nadu, reports that  the five Scheduled Castes in that  village have a 
definite ranking among themselves, with Chakkilians and Kuruvikkarans at the bottom. 
In fact, these two are considered untouchables by another Scheduled Caste group 
Paraiyan.  an untouchable to the untouchables as Moffett calls it (See also Zinkin. 1962. p. 
8). The association between ritual hierarchies and economic or class hierarchies noted 
earlier can be extended to the caste hierarchy within Scheduled Castes. The Chakkilians 
and Kuruvikkarans,  who are at  the bot tom, are also economically most disadvantaged. 
The Chakkilians, who are the numerically predominant  Scheduled Caste group in the 
study area have very low rates of literacy and most of these are agricultural labourers 
compared to the other Scheduled Caste groups namely Paraiyans or Pallans. Chakkilians 
are traditionally leather workers and by occupation, handle dead cows which is one of the 
most potent of pollutions. Chakkilians, though they continue to be associated with leather 
work, are now mostly agricultural labourers.
One cannot  deny tha t  certain progress has been made in the recent past in 
education, land ownership and other socio economic changes. They are at least no longer 
uniformly at the bot tom of the social and economic ladder and considerable heterogeneity 
has crept in to this group, probably at t r ibutable  to the Government  programs of positive 
discrimination. However progress has been slow and the following observation by Moffett 
(1944. p. 273) addresses this aspect.
For throughout its range, high and low, between castes and within castes, the 
hierarchical system of Endavur  does permit slow and micropoiitically enacted 
trade-offs between material  gain and social rank. The system also sets limits on 
such trade-offs, however. It requires tha t  certain people be available to play 
certain distinct lowering roles, making untouchables particularly unlikely to 
cross the dividing line between untouchability.  And it continuously reproduces 
economic dominance in such a way that  material  success among the very low is 
strictly limited.
These observations are reinforced by the various writings of M.N. Srinivas where he 
talks of the Untouchables gaining a much smaller share than the middle castes through 
new economic opportuni ties  and
through movements such as anti Brahmin-activities.
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2.3.2 Vel la las
The Vellalas are basically agriculturists.  The word Yellalan (from which the word 
Vellala originated) is derived from Vellanmai. meaning cultivation or tillage. The 1871 
Madras  Census report describes the Vellalas as a peace-loving, frugal and industrious 
people, who in the cultivation of rice, have no equals in the world. Admittedly this is an 
exaggeration but they were and are considered leaders in cultivation in the local region 
where they are a dominant  caste. Beteille (1965, p. 85) refers to them as the cultivating 
caste par excellence of Tamil Nadu.
In the ritual ranking of castes Vellalas are somewhere in the middle. In the 1981 
census they were classified as Shudras, a backward caste. They were later reclassified as 
forward castes and once again changed to backward caste, both initiated by the caste 
members .0 However, they always laid claim to being Vaishyas and they are also ritually 
most influential(Beteille 1965, pp. 82-85, Gough 1956. p.827).
However the word Vellala is very comprehensive. There are four endogamous sub 
units one of which is Kongu Vellalas who consti tute the study group. They are also 
called Goundars.  They live in considerable numbers in the districts of Coimbatore,  
Madurai  and Salem of Tamil  Nadu.
The concept of 'dominant group' is discussed extensively in literature dealing with 
caste groups, class and power. Land ownership, numerical dominance and ritual s tatus  
are the three characteristics that  make a group dominant  in a village. One gets the 
impression that  ritual s ta tus  may not any longer be a crucial element, except among 
Scheduled Castes. Beck (1972, p. 15) introduces another aspect. To her. the dominant  
caste refers to the community that  'controls the majority of the local labour force in a 
given area' . She further clarifies that the percentage of total land owned by a group may 
not be the key to the dominance (p. 16). If much of this land is leased, then the tenants,  
who directly manage production and who employ and direct the work of a large 
proport ion of the local residents may be considered dominant.  Based on this criterion.
^The classification into backward classes has become coveted in the recent past in view of 
G overnm ental drives for positive discrimination towards backward castes, though at a much lower 
level compared to tha t towards Scheduled Castes.
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she finds that  the Kongu Yellalas who own about  80 per cent of land in her study area, 
which is very close to the current study area, are the dominant  caste. This observation 
would fit the current study area very well. The majority of the land is owned by Yellalas. 
Unlike the Brahmin landowmers. who are forbidden to directly engage in cultivation but 
do it only through hired help and tenancy, Yellalas of both sexes part icipate in sowing, 
ploughing, weeding and other activities, in addition to overseeing family operations of 
cultivation. This gives them a distinct advantage in directing and managing cultivating 
activities.
However, not ail of the Vellalas are cultivators and a good proportion of them are 
poor. In Beck's (1972, p. 190) study area more than half of this group are landless. Even 
then, this landless group clings to agriculturally related activities. While 16 per cent of 
the Yellalas in her area can be considered wealthy, more than three times this proportion
I
would be subsistence farmers and labourers, who are barely able to support  themselves (p. 
190). In fact the largest variation in average total asset or average yearly income occurs 
among Vellalas compared to other castes.
2 .3 .3  M u s lim s
Most of the present-day Muslims in India are the descendants of Hindu converts 
rather than of Arabian. Persian or Afghan strains. Even in 1911, it was estimated that 
85 or more per cent of Muslims in the country were of native stock (Census of India 1921, 
p.227 as reported in Ahmad, 1977, p.2). This is important in view of the converts 
bringing into Islam some aspects of their Hindu traditions.
Muslims are predominant ly tradesmen. There are also certain other occupations in 
which Muslims predominate,  such as butchery and tailoring. They are highly urbanized 
compared to Hindus. A Muslim in Tamil  Nadu is twice as likely as a Hindu to live in a 
city or town. In rural areas, Muslims are not as directly dependent  on agriculture as 
Hindus. They usually are a much more cohesive group.
Muslims do have a system that-is comparable to the Hindu caste system. A number 
of writers have pointed to the presence of such a hierarchical system among Muslims and 
to their striking similarities to the Hindu caste system Ghua 65, Khan 62, Ansari 
59, Ahmad 77:. However most of these studies are reporting about  north India: and south
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India, especially Tamil Nadu, appears to be different. There are four named subdivisions 
among Muslims in Tamil Nadu: Rawther,  Labbai. Marakavar  and Kayalar. Different
subdivisions are numerically dominant  in different regions of Tamil Nadu. The study 
area has mostly Rawthers  and Labbais. There are certain similarities with the caste 
system. These subdivisions are usually endogamous, for example. Even though there is 
no ranking of these divisions, certain of them have lower s ta tus  because of their current 
association with certain low occupations. For example, the Kayalars,  who deal in raw 
and salted hides, are generally given a lower s ta tus  than other subdivisions Mines 77’.
Dissimilarities abound.  There is no ranking between subdivisions. All the divisions 
appear  to be approximately of equal status.  Status  sociograms and other quantifications 
appear  to confirm the rankless nature  of the subdivisions (Marriot,  1968, p. 138). More 
important ly , the divisions are not based on relative purity and pollution and they are not 
interdependent  in the sense that  some subdivisions are service divisions to others. There 
is no untouchability among Muslims and members of all subdivisions usually a t tend the 
same mosque.
Even the endogamous nature  of subdivisions is not as strictly enforced as in the case 
of the caste system. There are considerable inter subdivision marriages Mines 77 . The 
important  point is that  such marriages are accepted by other Muslims and there is no 
social ostracism or lowering of s ta tus  (p. 30), while this would not be the case for 
intercaste marriages. Mines argues that  endogamy is mostly due to considerations of 
economically suitable matches,  due to emphasis on marriage among relatives and to the 
regional concentrat ions of various subdivisions.
As to occupation being used to decide s tatus , there is one important  difference from 
the Hindu system. Among Muslims, current occupation rather than occupational heritage 
is the basis of such s tatus . Even though it is very likely that  sons follow' fathers'  
occupations, there is no religious code as to which subdivision should take up which kind 
of occupation.
It appears then tha t  at  least in Tamil Nadu, the subdivisions of the Muslim religion 
are less restrictive than the Hindu caste system. Most of the basis for subdivisions 
appears to be associated with class considerations. Thus upward occupational and 
economic mobility can easily change one's s ta tus  in the community.
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2 .3 .4  O ther  H ind us
The group Other  Hindus as noted earlier, is a very heterogeneous group in terms of 
caste composition as well as in terms of occupation. It includes Brahmins on one side of 
the ritual hierarchy and the service castes like barber, washerman etc. on the other side, 
with middle castes in between. To the extent the occupational and caste statuses are 
associatd, this is an occupationally more diverse group and thereby would have members 
drawn from various economic statuses. They form a residual group mainly by being non 
Vellalas and non Scheduled castes. Their characteristics will be described in the following 
section drawn from survey data.
2.4 C h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the  S tu d y  G roups as O bta ined  from  Survey  
2 .4 .1  S oc io -econ om ic  ch a racter is t ic s
Table 2.1 provides da ta  on the characteristics of the study groups as obtained from 
the survey data .  Vellalas are a predominant ly landowning community with 7 out of every 
10 of them owning at least some land, compared to 2-3 among the other three groups. 
More than 11 per cent of them own at least 10 acres which would qualify them as well off 
and such percentage is only 2.2 among Other Hindus. 1.5 among Muslims and 0.5 among 
SC Hindus. The type of house in which people live is a good proxy for economic s ta tus .9 
The type of house differentials reflect those of land owning. Only 7 per cent of Vellalas 
live in huts while 40 per cent Scheduled castes, 12 per cent of Muslims and 17 per cent of 
Other  Hindus do so. Economically. Vellalas are the most advantaged and Scheduled 
castes the very poor and the other two groups in between whth Muslims having some 
advantage over Other Hindus.
About  two thirds of Vellala husbands,  as would be expected based on land 
ownership, are cultivators, and another one quarter  of them work as agricultural 
labourers. Almost 9 out of every 10 Vellalas and Scheduled Castes depend on agriculture
9T he house types hut. kutcha and pucka are in ascending order of the quality of house and thus 
those living in pucka houses are the economically most well off. A hut is usually made of low mud 
walls and thatched roof, with one room and no windows. Kutcha houses have walls of material that 
is other than  mud and are at least about 6 feet high with thatched or tin roof. Pucka houses have 
more than  one room with windows, and roofs made of tiles, concrete or brick.
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for their livelihood. But Scheduled castes are predominantly labourers while Vellalas are 
mostly cultivators. The other two groups depend less on agriculture with about half of 
Other Hindus and 39 per cent of Muslims engaged in agricultural pursuits,  more of them 
being labourers. About  one third of Muslims are t raders and about  one third of Other 
Hindus are skilled workers and w'ork in professions such as washerman and barber.Most of 
the Scheduled caste women work in agriculture as labourers (69 per cent) while most 
Muslim w'omen are housewives (84 per cent). Most working women are agricultural 
labourers. About  half of Vellala women and slightly more than one third of Other Hindu 
women work. Thirteen per cent of Vellala women work in their own farm. In all the 
groups, about  three in every ten live in joint  families which include at least one person 
from outside the nuclear family of parents and unmarried children.
Table 2. ICHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY POPULATION BY 
CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Cultural group
Characteristics ---------------













Illiterate 81.2 71.9 94.0 62.6
Below primary(l) 8.0 8.2 2.5 19.9
Primary not 
middle(2) 9.3 13.4 2.3 15.5
Middle not 
secondaxy(3) 1.4 4.2 1.0 1.7
Secondaxy and 
above 0.2 2.3 0.2 0.3
Education of 
husband
Illiterate 33.8 30.9 63.8 13.3
Literate not 
primary 23.9 19.1 17.5 26.0
Primary not 
middle 32.1 31.5 13.7 43.7
Middle not 
secondaxy 6.6 9.7 3.6 11.9
Secondary 2.5 7.2 1.2 4.2
College + 1 . 1 1.5 0.2 1.0
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
H i n d u
V e l l a l a





H i n d u
M u s l i m
O c c u p a t i o n  of 
w o m a n
H o u s e w i f e 54.2 63.7 27.5 83.9
A g r i c u l t u r a l
l a b o u r e r 3 1 . 7 28.2 68.6 1. 1
N o n a g r i c u l t u r a l  
l a b o u r e r 0.2 0.7 0.5 0.4
W o r k i n g  in 
own f a r m 13.0 1.3 1.6 0.0
P r o f e s s i o n s  
and t r a d e s 0.8 2.7 1.3 1.0
S k i l l e d  w o r k e r s 0.1 3.4 0.5 13.6
O c c u p a t i o n  of 
h u s b a n d
C u l t i v a t o r 62.1 18.4 12.9 17.0
L a b o u r e r -
a g r i c u l t u r e 26.2 30.2 75.5 21.9
L a b o u r e r -
o t her 2.3 5.6 2.7 12.6
S k i l l e d  w o r k e r 0.8 17.6 1.9 2.4
P r o f e s s i o n s 3.3 17.9 5.1 9.5
Trad e s 5.1 9.6 1.8 36.0











None 31.6 72.6 83.0 75.1
Less than 
one acre 2.2 4.3 2.0 5.0
1-5 acres 35.9 17.2 12.6 14.9
6-10 acres 19.0 3.6 1 . 8 3.6
11-15 acres 4.0 1.0 0.1 0.6
16-20 acres 2.6 0.5 0.4 0.3
20+ acres 4 . 6 0.7 0.0 0.6
Type of houe
Hut 7.0 16.5 40.2 12.0
Kutcha 55.4 52.9 43.6 53.7
Pucca 37.6 30.6 16.2 34.3
Type of family
Nuclear 67.9 66.5 72.6 67.7
Joint 32.1 33.5 27.4 32.3
1. Below primary - Less than 5 years of schooling . Includes
literate without schooling.
2. Primary - 5 years of schooling.
3. Middle - 8 years of schooling.
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The education of women and their husbands does not reflect the economic 
differentials. Yellalas, though economically very well off. are educationally better off only 
than the Scheduled castes. In literacy among men and women. Muslims do better than 
others though the general literacy level is low. Sixty-three per cent of Muslim women, 72 
of Other Hindus, 81 of Yellalas and 94 per cent of Scheduled caste women are illiterates. 
Among husbands the respective percentages illiterate are 13. 31. 34 and 64. Among 
husbands, those who have at least completed high school education (11 years of 
schooling) are two times as many among Other Hindus as among Muslims. Similarly 
about 7 per cent of Other Hindu women have completed 8 years of schooling compared to 
2 per cent of Muslim women.
To briefly summarize, Yellalas are an economically better off agricultural group 
who are educationally a bit backward. Scheduled castes are both economically and 
socially the most disadvantaged agricultural group. The other two fall between these two 
groups but are educationally much better than both the other two groups. They are also 
less dependent on agriculture.
2.4 .2  D e m o g r a p h ic  ch aracter is t ic s
The table below provides the age distribution of currently married women by 
cultural groups. The most striking difference lies at ages 15-19. Among Scheduled castes 
this age group forms almost 16 percent compared to 7 percent among Yellalas and 12 to 
14 percent in the other two groups. This is mostly the reflection of varying age at first 
marriage which will be discussed in detail later. The other marked difference lies in the 
oldest age group. Scheduled caste women have the lowest percentage in ages 40-44 being 
4.7 w'hich is almost half the percentages in the other three groups. Similar tendencies 
occur at ages 35-39. This could be a reflection of higher m ortality among Scheduled caste
women.
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Table 2.2.AGE DISTRIBUTION OF CURRENTLY MARRIED STUDY WOMEN
BY CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Age Group Vellala Other Hindu SC Hindu Muslim
15-19 6.7 12.0 15.6 14.1
20-24 22.1 20.9 22.5 21.8
25-29 24.7 22.7 25.1 22.3
30-34 22.8 18.8 18.7 18.7
35-39 15.2 15.7 13.4 14.8
40-44 8.4 9.9 4.7 8.3
Number 
of women 1537* 2038 994 1978
^Number of women will differ slightly from that reported in 
[Omran and Standley 76] due to slight variation in time point and for 
the reason that some women who could not be contacted at the 
first visit were contacted and included later.
The prospective da ta  were analysed using life table techniques to estimate infant 
and child m ortality which are presented in the table below. The infant mortality rate 
(IMR) for the rural Tamil Nadu was 134 in the year 1972 (Number of infant deaths per 
year per 1000 live births in the same year). This would suggest th a t  Vellalas and 
Scheduled castes have lower levels of child survival than the state  average; the infant 
mortality was highest among Vellalas being 165 per 1000 live births. But this does not 
tell the whole story. The mortality rates per 1000 live births cumulated until the end of 
30 months are also provided in the table. Scheduled caste women now appear to lose 
almost one-quarter of their children by the time the children are 30 months old while it is 
approximately one-fifth among Other Hindus and Vellalas and about one sixth among 
Muslim women. The child mortality increased by about 66 percent of the infant 
m ortality between the ages 13 and 30 months among the Scheduled caste children. The
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corresponding percentage increase is 50 among Other Hindus. 41 among Muslims and 20 
among Vellalas. The lowest survival chances of Scheduled caste children in general and 
the high proportion of child deaths  among them again underscore their most 
disadvantaged position in the society.
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a month 115.3* 95.3 79.9 53.5
Less than 
a year 165.0 130.5 146.5 106.8
Less than 
30 months 198.0 196.3 243.2 150.8
Number of 
Live births 726 1177 687 1459
★Cumulative probabilities of death per 1000 livebirths cumulated 
up to specific periods.
T h is  ch ap te r a tte m p te d  to  p ro v id e  d e ta ils  on the s tu dy  area and s tu dy  p o p u la tio n . 
The la t te r  had tw o  aspects: the  r itu a l and o th e r c u ltu ra l aspects o f caste and re lig io n  as 
w e ll as th e ir  soc io -dem ograph ic  ch a ra c te ris tic s  as ob ta ined  fro m  the  su rvey. T he  census 
d a ta  were used to  ensure th a t  the  sam pled v illages in  the s tu dy  area, th ou gh  te c h n ic a lly  
they lie in  tw o  d is tr ic ts , are n o t very d iffe re n t fro m  each o the r. T he  census da ta  were also 
used to  p ro v id e  a broad p ic tu re  o f the  v illages in te rm s o f th e ir  o ccup a tio na l and socia l 
s tru c tu re . T h is  was fo llow ed  by a rev iew  o f lite ra tu re  on the caste and re lig ious  
backg ro un d  o f the s tu d y  groups. As no ted  e a rlie r, ca teg o riz ing  the  s tu dy  groups 
h ie ra rc h ic a lly  is d if f ic u lt  no t o n ly  because o f the  presence o f M u s lim s  w ho are ou ts ide  the 
caste system  b u t also because o f the d iv e rs ity  o f the O th e r H in d u  g roup  w h ich  co n ta ins  
people fro m  va rious  castes. H ow ever, i f  one is forced to  m ake a h ie ra rch ica l o rd e rin g  o f 
the th ree  H in d u  caste g roups, Scheduled Castes w ou ld  be a t the b o tto m , V e lla las  a t the 
to p  and the  O th e r H ind us  in  between. T h is  suggestion to  place O th e r H indus as r itu a lly
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inferior to Vellalas arises because of the presence of a number of Shudra castes among 
Other Hindus. It is interesting that  such a suggestion coincides with the economic profile 
of the three castes obtained from the survey, though educationally Other Hindus are 
better  than Vellalas. Scheduled Castes occupy the bot tom rung whatever the criteria.
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C H A P T E R  3
Levels  and  C o rre la tes  of  F er t i l i ty
3.1 In tro d u c t io n
The sample for the study, as noted earlier, was drawn with the knowledge, gained 
through observation by health personnel working in the study area and a pilot 
investigation by the project personnel, tha t  the chosen study groups differed in their 
levels of fertility, though the actual levels were not known at  that  time. This chapter  aims 
to study the level of fertility in the four cultural groups by examining various fertility 
indices of completed family size, current fertility and the speed of reproduction. Also 
examined are certain socio-demographic correlates of fertility. An a t tempt  is made, based 
on the age patterns  of fertility, to glean some insights into the extent of family limitation 
in the four s tud\ groups as well as in further subgroups.
Also as detailed earlier, the study had a retrospective and a prospective phase of 
enquiry. At the very first visit women were asked about  their previous fertility 
experience, and the information obtained consti tutes the retrospective data.  This was 
followed by visits every six w'eeks for the first two years and there was a final visit 
approximately 18 months after the last six weekly visit. In each of these subsequent visits 
women were asked about  fertility and contraception since the last visit. The data  
obtained through these subsequent visits consti tute the prospective data.
The first visit involved several hours of interview in which the reproductive histories 
of the women were reconstructed in great detail from the date of first marriage to the 
time of interview. Detailed questions were asked concerning pregnancy covering outcome 
of pregnancy, sex and survival s ta tus  of child, conditions of delivery, extent of breast 
feeding and pregnancy interval. This detailed enquiry formed the basis for arriving at the 
number of children ever born at the time of first interview. There are several errors that
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could occur in the collection of data  on children ever born. Children who died, are living 
elsewhere or were born in previous marriages might not be reported either because of 
recall lapse or through some cultural inhibition. Specific questions on these aspects were 
asked to ensure that  errors were minimal. Data  were collected for almost every woman as 
the sampled women who were absent at  the time of first interview could be contacted in 
the later visits. In other  investigations the effect of errors arising from recall lapse usually 
appears in mean children ever born by age beginning to decline after a certain age. say 40. 
It will be seen later that  this was not the case in this study overall, or in any of the 
cultural groups, even including the one with the lowest literacy levels. The mean children 
ever born to women aged 40-44 exceeds that  of women aged 35-39 in all the four study 
groups.
Most of the analysis that  follows uses age of woman as a categorizing variable. It is 
well known that  many rural Indian women, especially older women, do not have a clear 
idea of their date  of birth but can only provide approximate ideas of their age. One result 
of such reporting is the heaping of reported ages ending in 0 or 5 years. An examination of 
the single-year age distribution of the study women (Appendix 1) reveals no such marked 
heaping. This, of course, does not automatical ly mean that  the age da ta  are perfect. The 
lack of heaping might be a result of the way in which a woman's age was ascertained in 
the survey. If a woman did not know the year or date of her birth a detailed enquiry was 
initiated in addition to asking her age. She was asked about  her age at marr iage1 , the 
interval between her first marriage and her first birth and the current age of the first 
child. If the first child was not alive at the time of interview, parameters concerning the 
eldest child alive were obtained. Adding these three components, namely (i) years spent 
as unmarried,  (ii) interval between first marriage and the birth of the index child, and 
(iii) the current  age of the index child, gives an estimate of the woman's age. Further  
checks and corrections were carried out using the pregnancy history which collected data 
on all the birth intervals. It is obvious that  an index of heaping is not appropriate for
^Many women, at the least, were more confident about their age at marriage than they were 
about age. This approach also benefits from the fact that variance for the age at marriage, 
especially for older women, is much smaller than that for the age itself.
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testing the accuracy of age data  under these circumstances. All that  can be said is that  a 
lot of care was taken in estimat ing the ages of women when they themselves were not 
certain about  their ages.
In the subsequent visits following the first visit, women were asked about the 
reproductive events that had occurred since the last visit. A woman would be classified 
after enquiry into any one of the following groups:
1. Cont inuing to menstruate
2. Cont inuing to be pregnant
3. Having ceased to be pregnant
4. Cont inuing not to menstruate  after last pregnancy termination
5. Having begun to menstruate  after last visit
6. Not menstruat ing,  possibly pregnant
7. Not menstruating, other reasons
Depending on the category to which she belonged, further enquiries were made. For 
example, if a pregnancy had ended since the last visit, details about  the pregnancy 
termination would be sought. If menstruating during the last visit but not menstruat ing 
now. questions would be asked to ascertain if she could be pregnant . This would be 
followed up in the subsequent visits. This approach clearly would tend to minimize the 
errors normally associated with da ta  on current  fertility obtained by enquiring about 
births tha t  occurred in some retrospective period, generally those that  occurred in the last 
12 or 24 months . Specifically, retrospective enquiries could miss births and contain 
reference period errors. In a prospective enquiry both these kinds of errors could be 
expected to be small. The chance of failing to register a pregnancy is minimized except in 
cases where the pregnancy and the termination of that  pregnancy occurred between 
visits.“ Even then, it would have to be deliberate withholding rather  than memory lapse. 
This possibility cannot  be entirely discounted. If the woman deliberately terminates the 
pregnancy the chances are more that  she may not report  such a pregnancy. It is assumed 
that  such non-reporting is not common. Moreover this would not affect the reporting of 
live births.
9
“ In this case, these are very early abortions and barely recognizable in the prospective phase with 
6-weekly visits.
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Of course the errors in the current fertility da ta  collected in the last visit could be 
more numerous than in the da ta  collected during the first two years in view of the longer 
recall period involved. Neverthless, this enquiry had an advantage over retrospective 
enquiries involving 18 months of recall period for two reasons: the events in the
beginning of the recall period were more firmly established than would be the case in 
usual retrospective enquiries : and the interviewer rapport that  w'as built up in the 
previous visits would be advantageous to good da ta  collection. Despite these observations, 
it was decided to restrict the analysis of current fertility to that  of the first two years of 
prospective da ta  for some analysis, although all the prospective da ta  were used for some 
other analyses due to sample size constraints.
A recent examinat ion of age-specific marital  fertility rates based on retrospective 
enquiries of married women in the reproductive ages reveals that  these rates could be 
underest imates,  especially in younger age groups, compared to the rates obtained for the 
same population through household surveys Srinivasan and Muthiah 87:. This arises 
because the household enquiry collects data  on births occurring to all normally resident 
women in the previous year irrespective of whether  a woman is present at  the time of 
interview or not. whereas the married woman enquiry collects information from only 
those who can be contacted.  The absentee resident women are usually replaced by 
women who are visitors in the study area. But  this replacement, especially when the
9
movements of women are fertil ity-related0 , though,  it may restore the age distribution to 
that  of the resident women, does not appear to restore the age specific rates to that  of the 
resident women. Though the current  inquiry uses da ta  collected exclusively from married 
women, this problem is not present as resident women who were not present at the time 
of any visit were contacted in later visits and were not replaced by visitors.
Data  on pregnancy intervals also come from the prospective enquiry. A pregnancy 
interval must  begin in the prospective period in order to be included for analysis. An 
examinat ion of the pregnancy interval data  by single month reveals very little period 
preference for months ending in 6 or 12. This is in contrast to the retrospective data  from
O
Such as moving to mother's  place for delivery or to a place where a hospital is situated.
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the same survey in which heapings at months ending in 12 and 6 were noticeable 
Muthiah 80:. Similarly the extent of foetal loss based on the prospective data  is 
considerably higher than tha t  reported for the five years immediately preceding the first 
visit Muthiah 80. Omran and Standley 76].
3.2 R e v ie w  o f  L iterature  on R elig ious  and C aste  D ifferen tia ls  in F erti lity
Fertility differentials by religion, especially those between Hindus and Muslims, 
have received great a t tention in the recent past. It would appear  tha t  the higher fertility 
of Muslim than Hindu women is well established Davis 51, United Nations 61, Mukerjee 
and Singh 61. Nag 62, El Badry 67, Srinivasan 67, Goyal 74: and Goyal 75, Srinivasan et 
al. 78. Balasubramanian 80. Rao et al. 86 .4 The differences may sometimes be small 
Driver 63. Rele and Kani tkar 80 and there are a few exceptions Dandekar and 
Dandekar 53. Husain 70b The following table for the rural and urban areas of India for 
the years 1972 and 1978 provides some idea of the extent of differences in fertility 
between women of Hindu and Muslim religion.
TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY RATE 
1972 ' 1978
Rural Urban Rural Urban
Hindu 6.8 5.8 5.4 4.5
Muslim 7.6 6.8 6.1 5.4
Visaria and Visaria 81
Muslim women appear  to end up with at least 0.7 child more than Hindu women 
irrespective of whether they live in urban or rural areas. Though marital  fertility has 
declined in both groups, the difference between these two groups continues to be present, 
though it could be claimed that  there is a small decline in the difference itself. The 
fertility of Muslim women.in most of the studies reviewed here, is higher than tha t  of
4Also see M andelbaum  74. Visaria 741, and Visaria and Visaria 81, Balasubramanian 84 for
brief reviews.
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Hindu women. But whether such differentials could be at t r ibuted to religion is another 
mat ter ,  as Hindus and Muslims differ also in numerous socio-economic aspects.
Fertility differentials by caste groups have been studied in the recent past mostly 
using da ta  from sample surveys, as the Census of India no longer includes questions on 
caste. It is obvious that  the apparent  differentials in fertility by caste groups cannot 
readily be att r ibuted to caste per se as these groups also differ greatly in their socio­
demographic characteristics.5 Studies reviewed below provide some insights into the 
existing caste group differentials though not a tt r ibutable  to caste per se , as most of these 
studies do not control for the socio-demographic differences.
Analysing da ta  from the Indian census of 1931, Davis Davis 51] provides child- 
woman ratios(children aged 0-6 per 1000 married women aged 14-43) for hierarchically 
ordered caste groups.® There w'as a negative relation between the ritual hierarchical 
s ta tus  of Hindu castes and child-woman ratios when all women were considered. This 
relation was reduced but did not disappear when the analysis was restricted to married 
women. Married women of exterior castes which include a number of scheduled caste 
women, had a ratio of 1033 compared to 967 for Brahmin married women. Child woman 
ratios are ver\ much affected by differentials in infant and child mortality. Brahmins, 
being better  educated and socially better off, might have enjoyed better mortality- 
conditions and their reporting of children could well have been better.  These factors more 
than suggest that  the observed differences in child woman ratios are probably 
underest imates.  Dandekar and Dandekar found, using sample survey data , that within 
the Hindus. Brahmins had lower fertility rates than backward and other  castes in the city 
area of Poona district but  outside the city area such differentials were absent Dandekar 
and Dandekar 53:. A similar lack of differentials between caste groups was reported for 
other regions of India Gupta  et al. 55 .
A large sample survey of nearly 11,000 households, conducted during 1951-52 in the 
then Mysore state, provides da ta  on mean number of children ever born per ever-married
5As in the case of religious differentials.
^Admittedly the hierarchical ordering was somewhat arbitrary in some cases.
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woman of ages 45 and above by caste groups United Nations 61 . Only in Bangalore city 
does the inverse relation between caste hierarchy and fertility exist: 5.9 children among 
scheduled castes. 5.7 among backward castes and 5.1 among non-backward castes. In 
towns and rural areas scheduled castes and backward castes had a smaller mean number 
of children ever born than non-backward castes. .However there are indications tha t  the 
da ta  from scheduled and backward castes could be qualitatively worse than those from 
non-backward castes (p.241). This might partly be the reason for the low fertility of 
scheduled castes in rural areas.
Data from a sample survey conducted in the middle fifties among 2380 couples in 
certain rural areas of the sta te  of U ttar  Pradesh have been analysed in greater detail 
concerning the caste differentials Rele 63 . The three Hindu caste groups ordered 
hierarchically exhibited an inverse relation with mean children ever born to women of 15 
or more years of marital duration. Women of social class 3 which included lower Hindu 
castes and scheduled castes, who were married for 25-29 years had 7.07 children ever born 
compared to 6.15 among social class 1. Corresponding figures for those married for 30 or 
more years were 6.93 and 5.74. Even when the analysis wras restricted to couples with 
both the husband and wife living, the differentials persisted. However an analysis of 
mean number of living children did not reveal clear differentials. It is obvious tha t  the 
proportion of children surviving varied positively with social class s tatus which was borne 
out by the results presented. Further analysis by education of woman, occupation of 
husband and of wife in broad marital duration groups confirmed the above differentials by- 
caste groups, but only broadly as the castes were now grouped into two categories rather 
than three.' It is also noteworthy that Muslim women in the sample had higher fertility 
than the lowest Hindu caste group. Similar Hindu caste differentials were reported by 
Sinha for urban communities of U ttar  Pradesh. The high caste Hindus had a lower 
completed fertility than the low^er caste Hindus who were comparable in fertility to 
Muslims Sinha 57j. Saxena also reported similar findings for rural U ttar  Pradesh. In a 
sample survey of 1413 couples, the highest caste women of ages 45 and above averaged <.6
The second category of lower caste women included a small percentage of Muslim women.
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live births in comparison to 8.2 among the women of intermediate category and 8.8 
among the lowest caste category Saxena 65 .
Driver conducted a study of fertility differentials in the district of Nagpur during 
the late fifties in a sample of about  2600 households. The weighted mean children ever 
born was 6.0 among scheduled castes other than Mahars compared to 4.1 among 
Brahmins.  Among other intermediate castes this mean varied between 4.3 and 4.8. 
However. Mahars.  who are also scheduled castes, averaged only 4.4 children Driver 63..
A study was conducted during 1970-71 in a sample of 467 women belonging to two 
rural caste groups of Gujarat  state. The castes studied were Pat iadars  and Barias, the 
former being the higher caste. A multivariate analysis of the mean children ever born 
suggested that caste had no additional independent effect once the socioeconomic 
variables were controlled. But the results are of questionable value for the following two 
reasons: the mean children ever born per woman was practically the same in both castes 
being 3.7 and 3.8. and the s tandard deviations similarly were 1.7 and 1.5; and the decision 
on the ranking of castes appears to have been made on the basis of the existing socio­
economic differences rather than on any external criteria Anker and Anker 82!.
Goyal 's study of fertility differentials in Urban Delhi conducted during 1969-70 
presents fertility indices by caste groups, though this was not discussed in the text . 
Scheduled castes had the highest fertility with a total fertility rate of 8.27 followed by 
functional castes with 6.29 and Brahmins with 5.61) Goyal 74;. Two other recent studies, 
both conducted in the s ta te  of Karnataka,  report fertility indices by caste groups with 
very little elaboration in the text. The Bangalore population study which was conducted 
in about  5000 households during 1975, reports an inverse relation of mean children ever 
born per ever married woman with caste hierarchy in Bangalore city, while in rural areas 
and towns scheduled castes experienced fertility either the same as other castes, or even 
lower. iSrinivasan et al. 781. The World Bank study in Karnataka involving 3000 women 
and conducted during 1979-80, reports that  women of scheduled castes and tribes had 
lower fertility than other castes (based on total  marital  fertility rate and age-standardized 
mean children ever born per ever married woman) both in 1960-69 and 75-79. Even 
Brahmins had slightly higher fertility than scheduled castes Rao et al. 86 . A sample
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survey of 5000 households in the state of Orissa conducted in 1982 reports higher birth 
rates for scheduled castes both in urban and rural areas of the state Srinivasan et al. 85,.
Caste as a variable in fertility has clearly not been receiving sufficient attention. 
Most studies merely provide, as if in passing, some estimates of fertility by caste, and 
leave it there. Yet. however vague, the picture that  emerges from this review is one of an 
inverse relation with caste hierarchy. It also appears that scheduled castes in many cases 
have higher fertility. A few studies that  examine the fertility of Hindus and Muslims seem 
to suggest that  the fertility of scheduled castes is close to the usually high Muslim 
fertility.
3.3 Levels o f  fertil ity  
3.3 .1  C h ildren  E ver  B orn
The mean number of children ever born (CEB) by five-year age-groups of currently 
married women is presented separately in Table 3.1 (and Figure 3.1). for the four cultural 
groups. As a result of the decision to interview only currenth married women, these 
figures do not include other ever-married women who were divorced or widowed at the 
time of the survey. They also, of course, do not include women belonging to various age 
cohorts who died before reaching a particular age and it is implicitly assumed that  the 
mari tal  fertility performance of these excluded women is no different from that  of the 
currently married women.^ The table also presents mean number of children ever born 
per ever married woman, standardized for age alone and another  s tandardized for both 
age and marital  durat ion.  The latter s tandardization becomes necessary as the cultural 
groups vary in their mean age at first marriage as is shown in Chapter  5. The 
s tandardization was carried out for age and marital  duration by calculating person-years 
of marita l durat ion and total  number  of children ever born (hereafter also referred to as 
CEB) for each five year age group in the ages 15-44. The mean number of children ever 
born per person-year of married life for each age group was estimated by dividing the
®The number of such women is also likely to be small compared to the number of currently 
married women though this proportion would increase with age, especially if female remarriage is 
rare. In comparisons of the cultural groups and other subgroups, it is assumed that such 
proportions of women would not be large and would not vary much among them.
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total number of children ever born by total number of person-years of married life in each 
age group. The person-years of married life in each five year age group for all the four 
cultural groups combined was used as the s tandard.  By multiplying this standard by the 
mean CEB per person-year of married life in the population in question and summing 
over the age groups, the mean CEB standardized for both age and marital  duration was 
obtained.^ For the age standardization,  number of women in Five year age groups for all 
the four cultural groups combined was used as a standard.
The mean parity in ages 40-44 closely approximates  to the completed fertility of 
married women. This measure clearly distinguishes the cultural groups. Muslims having 
the highest mean CEB of 6.3 followed by Scheduled Castes with 5.7. Other Hindus with 
5.1 and Yellalas with the lowest mean of 4.2. The difference between the highest and 
lowest fertility groups was about  two children. In fact Yellalas end up having at  least 
about  one child fewer than any other group. The difference between cultural groups is of 
almost the same magnitude even in ages 35-39. The two low fertility groups, Yellala and 
Other Hindus, exhibit lower mean CEB in all age groups above 20 compared to the other 
two groups (See Figure 3.1), Yellalas more so than Other Hindus. Among the high fertility 
groups. Scheduled Castes have higher mean parity than Muslim women in ages below 30 
after which Muslim women not only catch up with them but go on to have more children 
than Scheduled Castes. The Muslims gain about 2.7 children ever born in the 15 years 
between ages 27.5 and 42.5 compared to 1.7 among Scheduled Castes, 1.9 among Other 
Hindus and only 1.4 among Yellalas.
Unstandardized and standardized mean CEB per currently married woman conFirm 
the above cultural group differences, though not with the same strength.  Unstandardized 
and age-standardized means appear slightly to exaggerate the differences. Age- 
s tandardized means do not vary much from the unstandardized means. But the means 
standardized for age and marital  durat ion preserve the differentials but at  a reduced level.
Higher levels of child mortali ty,  especiaiiv infant mortali ty,  could operate in two 
ways to increase the number of births a woman would have:
^The alternative method of calculating mean parity for age-marital duration groups and then 
standardizing was considered but rejected as this would result in a larger number of cells and thus 
less stable mean parities.
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1. Infant mortali ty may curtail the length of breast feeding thus enabling the 
woman to be fecund again earlier than she would be in case of child 
survival.
2. The death of a child may provide the motivat ion to replace the dead child as 
soon as possible.
As the levels of infant mortali ty differ among the four study groups, it is essential 
to examine the mean number of living children b\ age as well. These da ta  are provided in 
Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2. The basic differentials between the four groups continue to 
persist as in the case of children ever born. After age 20. mean number of living children 
is highest among Muslims followed by Scheduled Castes. Other Hindus and Vellalas. The 
extent  of such differences is smaller than that  in children ever born. The difference in 
living children between the highest and lowest fertility groups in the ages 40-44. for 
example, is only 1.3 compared to 2 children ever born. There is also one exception. At 
the ages 40-44. Scheduled Caste women have only 3.5 mean living children compared to 
3.7 among Other Hindus though the Scheduled Caste women had 0.6 children more than 
Other Hindus. This is essentially due to the high incidence of infant and child mortali ty 
among Scheduled Castes as reporting errors in living children are likely to be less than in 
reporting children ever born. By the time the Scheduled Caste women are of ages 40-44, 
they have lost about 4 out of every 10 children compared to fewer than 3 among the other 
three groups. The proportion of children surviving (Table 3.2) is low-est among Scheduled 
Castes in any age group. The highest survival chances occur among Vellalas with the 
lowest fertility and among Muslims with the highest fertility. This would suggest that  
child mortali ty is not a straight-forw'ard explanatory factor in children-ever-born 
differentials. Using number of living children as a measure of fertility certainly reduces 
the differentials between groups. However, the cultural group differentials persist even 
when number of living children is used as the fertility measure. In fact, even the pat tern 
of Scheduled Caste women having higher fertility than Muslim women until age 30 and 
this being reversed after age 30. is replicated in living children just  as in the case of 
children ever born.
^Even child (as distinct from infant) mortality could facilitate earlier pregnancy by curtailing 
breast feeding in communities with longer breast feeding habits, though the effect of such 
curtailment would be limited.
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3.3.2 C u r r e n t  F e r t i l i t y
Age-specific marital fertility rates by cultural groups are presented in Table 3.3 and 
Figure 3.3. The rates are based on events tha t  occurred during 1971-73 over which period 
the study women were contacted every six weeks. This, as noted earlier, should effectively 
eliminate time reference errors. It is also less likely that live births are not registered by 
the survey. Even when women went outside the village for delivery, they could be 
contacted during later visits.
The TM FR s of all the four groups are surprisingly close to their mean number of 
children ever born at ages 40-44. This would suggest that fertility in these groups had not 
changed much over the recent pas t .11 The Muslims have a TM FR of 6.4 followed bv 
Scheduled Castes with 5.6, Other Hindus 5.4 and Vellalas 4.5.
Age patterns  of fertility are very similar in the four groups(Table 3.4). Starting at 
a very high level at ages 15-19, rates increase in ages 20-24, decline in ages 25-29 to below' 
the levels in ages 15-19 and then continue to decline, more so in some groups than others. 
In almost all ages above 20. Muslims have the highest and Vellalas the lowest rates with 
the o ther two groups falling in betw'een. The one im portant pattern to be noted is that 
the higher T M FR  of Scheduled Caste women than Other Hindus is essentially due to their 
high fertility at ages below 30. At ages above 30. Scheduled Castes consistently have 
lower rates than Other Hindus though both have lower rates than Muslims and higher 
rates than  Vellalas.
The highest contribution to the T M FR  comes from women of ages 20-24 being 
about 26 to 34 percent, this percentage varying inversely with the fertility level of the 
cultural groups. This is followed by ages 15-19 where also the inverse relation persists. By 
age 25, Vellala women have already achieved 65 percent of their marital fertility and 
Other Hindus and Scheduled Castes about 55 percent, while Muslim women have not 
quite completed half. In fact the Muslim women bear almost one child after age 35 while 
other cultural groups bear barely half a child.
11If family limitation had increased in the recent past, this could have depressed the fertility of 
older women but might have been compensated by increase in fertility among younger women.  
Increase in fertility during the early stages of ’m odernization’ have been noted .Nag 79i but the age 
specific pattern of such changes has not been investigated, though alternate scenarios have been 
suggested Srinivasan and Jejeebhov 81 .
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3.3.3 S p e e d  of  R e p r o d u c t i o n
The time to the next conception, especially when this can be estimated for women 
of various parities, is a useful measure of the ' tempo' of fertility. In the current analysis, 
the cumulative proportion of women conceiving at  different periods since the termination 
of the last live birth pregnancy is examined in order to understand the speed at  which the 
women of these four groups proceed to build their families. This is done for four parity 
groups namely, 1 and 2, 3 and 4, 5 and 6 and 7 and above. Only women who had at least 
one live birth during the prospective phase of the survey are included for analysis. The 
interval from the date  of termination of the first live birth that  occurred during the 
prospective period to the susequent conception or the survey cut-off point constitutes the 
basic data.  This restriction on admissible intervals had to be imposed for two reasons:
1. In view of the difference in quality of da ta  collected through prospective
compared to retrospective enquiry, only the prospective intervals were 
analysed: intervals tha t  fall completely in the prospective period. Data
concerning intervals commencing during the retrospective period would be 
relatively inferior in quality to completely prospective intervals and hence 
were excluded.
2. Women who have an index live birth would have longer postpartum 
amenorrhoea than those experiencing an index foetal loss, as breast feeding is 
almost universal in the study area. Varying proportions of foetal loss among 
pregnancy terminations in the four study groups as well as in further 
subgroups would affect the comparability of these groups. For this reason, 
intervals commencing with foetal loss were exc luded ."  For similar reasons 
intervals commencing w'ith marriage were also not included.
Two biases could occur. The birth intervals are based on births and not on women. 
Though breastfeeding is almost  universal, the infant mortality of the study groups is also 
high. Those who lost the index child could quickly become pregnant.  Thus a woman 
could contr ibute more than one interval, though such occurrence is likely to be small. To 
the extent this occurs, the birth interval so obtained would be biased downwards as a
1 9
measure relating to women.* 1" Other restrictions had to be imposed in order to avoid
1 ft
1"ln order to make sure th a t  this did not result in a certain selectivity, the women who had given 
birth during the prospective period were compared with others in terms of socio-demographic 
characteristics. This simple comparison did not reveal any major difference.
i  O
^H ow ever ,  the exclusion of intervals commencing with foetal loss would bias the proposed 
interval upwards as a measure relating to women. This may at least partly compensate for the 
former bias if the absolute levels of cultural groups ra ther than comparisons were of interest.
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certain other  biases. Though the da ta  collection for the last visit was conducted during 
November 1974 to January 1975, the cut-off date was artificially set during analysis to be 
the end of July 1974. This was done in order not to wrongly classify women in their early 
pregnancies as non pregnant in view of the difficulties involved in detecting early 
pregnancies even by the mother  herself.
Admittedly collection of da ta  on live birth intervals would be more complete than 
tha t  on pregnancy intervals even in a prospective enquiry. However, as detailed earlier, as 
the visits to respondents were so frequent, there was less concern about  the quality and 
completeness of d a ta  on foetal loss.*"* Though it was not uncommon for women to report 
as menstruat ing when they had just  stopped menstruating,  in most cases, when they were 
contacted in later visits, the women would go back and correct the previous reporting. It 
is conceivable that  in cases where a decision was made to terminate  the pregnancy at the 
time of the missed menstrual  period or earlier, a missed period might not be reported at 
all. However this possibility was assumed to be slight and invariant across cultural 
groups. More importantly,  the decision to use pregnancy interval following a live birth 
was necessitated by the desire to make the best use of the available data .  The longest 
closed birth interval a woman could have, if she delivered a live birth on the first day of 
the prospective visit, would be only 45 months. A closure of an interval would be earlier 
for the same event if pregnancy rather  than birth is the terminating event and thus a 
pregnacy interval would make more efficient use of the available interval data.
Life-table es timates of the percentage of women conceiving within specified periods 
since last live birth termination by the number of children ever born at the time of the 
index pregnancy termination are presented in Table 3.5 and Figure 3.4. The percentage 
conceiving in all the cultural groups and parity groups rapidly increases until two years 
since last birth and then slows down. At any period, it is generally t rue that  the 
percentage conceiving is inversely related to the number of children ever born with two 
exceptions. Other Hindu women of parity 7 and above and Scheduled Caste mothers  of
^ T h e  rates of foetal loss from the prospective study compares well with other studies. Foetal 
wastage per 100 pregnancies was 13.2 among Vellalas. 16.8 among Other Hindus, 12.9 among  
Scheduled Castes and 9.8 among Muslims. See Santow 78 for rates of foetal loss for other surveys
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parity 5 and 6 appear  to conceive slightly faster than mothers in the immediately lower 
parity group. The drop in percentage conceiving is higher between the two lowest parity 
groups ( parity groups 1 — 2 and 3—4) than in the later parity groups among the low 
fertility groups namely Vellala and Other  Hindu. In these two groups percentage 
conceiving drops noticeably between the first and second parity groups and further drops 
in later parity groups are small. But among the two higher fertility groups such a big 
drop occurs only after the sixth parity(See figure 3.4). A log rank test of significance for 
the ’survival* probabilities Anderson et al. 8CM showed that  the survival probabilities of 
the parity group 1 and 2 are significantly different from those of higher parities for 
Vellalas and Other Hindus but  the higher parities are not significantly different from each 
other. Among the higher fertility groups, namely Scheduled Castes and Muslims, the 
highest parity group of 7 or more parity w’as significantly different from that of lower 
parities but the lower parities themseves w'ere not significantly different from each other.
Differentials noted earlier between the cultural groups continue. Vellala women 
take longer to become pregnant than all other groups in any parity group. At the end of 
36 months, among Vellala women of parity 5 and 6, only 26 percent have conceived 
compared to 50 among Scheduled Caste and Muslims and 43 among Other  Hindus. On 
the other hand Muslim women have a higher percentage conceiving than any other 
cultural group in any comparable parity-period group. The percentage achieving their 
subsequent conception is generally higher among Scheduled Castes than among Other 
Hindus, except in parities 7 and above. In the lowest parity group the percentages 
conceiving are almost  indistinguishable among the three cultural groups other than 
Vellala. In the higher parity groups differences between cultural groups begin to appear 
though not systematically. In the parity group 3 and 4 Muslims at all points in time have 
the highest percentages conceving and Vellalas have the lowest percentages with the other 
two groups in between. In the parity group 5 and 6 Muslim and Scheduled Caste women 
are very close to each other in their percentages conceiving and are generally much higher 
than Other Hindus who in turn have higher percentages conceiving than Vellala women. 
However in the highest pari ty group 7 and above Other Hindus have higher percentages 
conceiving even than Muslim women. Scheduled caste women at parities 7 and above
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have lower percentages conceiving than not only Muslims but also Other Hindus, though 
such percentages are higher than among Vellalas. This corresponds with the result that  
w'as obtained using mari tal  fertility rates where at the older ages the Scheduled Caste 
women had lower fertility than that  of Other Hindus though the reverse was true at 
younger ages. Vellalas have significantly higher probabilities of survival than the other 
three groups in the parity groups 1 and 2 and 5 and 6. Other Hindus have significantly 
higher probabilities of survival than Muslims and Scheduled Castes in the parity group 5 
and 6.
3 .3 .4  C u rrent  M e n s tr u a l  S ta tu s
Fertility estimates for several countries based on data  from the World Fertility 
Survey on women reporting as currently pregnant  at  interview, even when restricted to 
pregnancies of 5 to 7 months’ durat ion,  resulted in underestimates compard to estimates 
based on live births, obviously because of underreport ing of pregnancies Goldman and 
Westoff 80 . The data  from the current survey, however, may be better  than data  from 
the World Fertility Survey in view of its prospective component. As indicated earlier, 
each woman was classified into one of several menstruation categories at  each visit. These 
da ta  are used to derive percentages of women in four menstruat ion pregnancy groups as 
of 1 January 1971 which is the reference date for the first visit to these women (Table 
3.6). Women in these four groups, (namely menstruat ing,  not menstruating as in 
postpar tum amenorrhoea,  not menstruat ing for other reasons and pregnant) were first 
tabulated for five-year age groups. This was used to obtain age-standardized percentages 
in each of these menstruation categories by cultural group. The number of women in 
each age group when all the four cultural groups were combined served as the s tandard 
population.
The percentage pregnant  showed a positive association with the observed levels of 
fertility discussed above, from a low of 13 among Vellalas to a high of 19 among Muslims, 
the percentage currently menstruating varying negatively with the levels of fertility. 
Among the lowest fertility group Vellala, the lowest percentage of women were not 
menstruat ing because of pos tpar tum amenorrhoea and the highest percentage of such 
women occurred among Scheduled Caste women. Though this was essentially due to
6-4
differentials in the extent of breast feeding, which is examined in detail in Chapter  7, this 
was also due to the fact that  fewer Vellala women gave birth during any period and thus 
had fewer children to breast feed. The percentage of women who did not menstruate  for 
other  reasons consisted mostly of women who claimed to be menopausal.  This percentage 
was rather high among the poorest group. Scheduled Castes.
3 . 4  P r i m a r y  S t e r i l i t y
It is important  to see if the extent of sterility varies between cultural groups. High 
levels of sterility in a population could wrell depress the general levels of fertility and rates 
of contracept ion as sterile women do not need to contracept.  This could be a factor in the 
observed cultural group differentials in fertility. Though there are no direct da ta  on 
sterility, some idea of the extent  of primary sterility can be obtained by examining the 
percentage of married women remaining childless at  age 40-44. Table 3.7 provides such 
da ta  for the four cultural groups.
There are cultural group differences in the extent of primary sterility 
operationalized as percentage of women aged 40-44 who have not had a single pregnancy 
or a single live birth though they remained married for over 20 years.15 Muslims and 
Other  Hindus have a significantly higher extent of primary sterility than Vellalas. These 
two groups also have higher levels than SC Hindus but the differences are not statistically 
significant. About  6 percent of women of ages 40-44 among Muslims and Other Hindus 
remain childless (without a live birth) compared with only 1 to 2 percent among the 
predominantly  agricultural groups Vellala and SC Hindus. The number of living children 
that  a woman aged 40-44 has, is, of course, a function of both mortali ty and fertility. 
However, if a woman ends up having no living child at all at  tha t  age, it would not be for 
lack of trying on the part of the couple and it would largely reflect the ineffective nature 
of the couple's procreative at tempts .  The likelihood of their being secondarily sterile is 
probably very high, even if they had experienced a pregnancy or two. All the three higher 
fertility groups (other than Vellalas) have a high percentage of such women, ranging from
^Pr imary  sterility refers to couple rather than woman as any one or both of the couple could be 
infecund.
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6 to 9 percent while it is only 3 percent among Yellalas. However the differences between 
groups are not significant.*® The important  point to note is tha t  the rates of sterility do 
not appear  to have any pattern that  would at least partly aid in explaining the observed 
fertility differentials by cultural group. The highest fertility group also appears to have 
the highest incidence of sterility. Similarly the lowest fertility group. Yellalas. also have 
the lowest incidence of sterility. Other Hindus, who have an overall fertility lower than 
that  of SC Hindus, have higher rates of sterility. But Yellalas, who also have lower 
fertility rates than SC Hindus, have a lower sterility rate than SC Hindus. In other 
words, the differentials in fertility by cultural group are not even partly explainable in 
terms of the extent  of sterility. In fact, Muslims, though they have a high incidence of 
sterility, managed to achieve the highest fertility level among the four study groups. 
Consequently, if the analysis were restricted to fertile women, the fertility differentials 
would increase and Muslim fertility would be even higher.
3.5 E x t e n t  o f  F a m i l y  L i m i t a t i o n
It is clear from the results presented in the previous section that  the four cultural 
groups differ in their level of fertility, Vellalas having the lowest fertility followed by 
Other Hindus, Scheduled Castes and Muslims. This does not automatical ly mean that  
these groups vary in fertility control in the same order. It is now well recognized that  
natural fertility can exist at  various levels. Natural fertility, as defined by Henry, refers to 
mari tal  fertility in the absence of deliberate birth control Henry 61a]. Henry defines 
control as behaviour affecting fertility tha t  is dependent on the number of children 
already born. Even behaviour tha t  has a direct effect on fertility such as post-natal  
abstinence and infant feeding practices does not fall under fertility control as long as it is 
parity independent.1' In s ituations where natural  fertility exists , the level of fertility 
will largely be determined by social norms on behaviour relating to the determinants  of
*®The change among SC Hindu women from 2.1 percent of women without a live birth to 8.5 
percent without a living child, underscores their low child survival chances.
*~Even postpartum abstinence practised intentionally will not fall under fertility regulation if 
practised for reasons other than fertility regulation and if parity independent.See Caldwell and 
Caldwell 77a; for such abstinence predominantly practised for assuring better child survival 
chances.
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fertility, though the norms could have evolved without reference to individual fertility 
regulation. For example, the extent of abstinence on religious grounds will vary by 
religion. Even within a religion, the adherence to religious prescriptions may vary by 
caste. Similarly, parity-independent  variations could occur in the case of infant feeding 
and postnatal  abstinence which may have considerable impact on fertility18.
The age pattern of mari tal  fertility, if not the level, however, can provide clues on 
the extent  of fertility control. In making inferences about  fertility control from age 
pa t terns  of marital  fertility, a distinction must  be made between fertility control in 
general and family limitation in part icular .19 Fertility control or fertility regulation 
includes spacing of births in addition to family limitation which is stopping of births. 
Family limitation refers to an altered reproductive behaviour once the couple have 
reached their desired family size. At that  point couples deliberately try to avoid further 
births, though they are fecund and capable of giving birth. When fertility regulation 
behaviour commences in a society, introduction and spread of stopping behaviour is the 
essential feature of such change Knodel 77 . It is obvious that  this would occur primarily 
among women of older ages as they are likely to be the ones who have achieved their 
desired family size." In other words, though the stopping behaviour is dependent on 
achieved parity, age should be a good proxy for an indicator of such a stage. In the initial 
stages of the fertility t ransit ion,  it is then to be expected that  fertility at older ages might 
be reduced while at  younger ages the fertility performance may continue as in the period 
of natural  fertility. This is the basic premise on which inferences concerning family 
limitation are derived from age patterns of mari tal  fertility.
As noted earlier, the level of natural  fertility may vary considerably. But in the 
absence of parity dependent fertility control, the shape of the fertility curve over the span
1 Q
It is not always easy to ascertain whether a particular practice is parity independent: Take for 
example the norm concerning the age beyond which reproduction is not desirable. If it is 
grandmother status that marks this age, even having just one child early could make a mother a 
grandmother and so it can be argued that it is parity independent. But in reality the specified age 
coincides with higher parity.
19The discussion that follows draws liberally from Knodel 79i.
“ Desired family sizes at a time when fertility regulation has just began are also likely to be 
higher than later when fertility regulation has become a way of life.
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of reproductive ages should not vary very much, as declining male and female fecundity 
with age largely determines the fertility levels. More specifically, the proportionate 
contr ibution to total  marita l fertility by women of various age groups would not vary 
greatly in populations with largely natural fertil ity."1 In Henry's assembly of 13 marital 
fertility schedules that  were considered natural,  mari tal  fertility after age 30 forms about 
45 to 53 percent of total  mari tal  fertility Henry 61a;. This proportion can be expected to 
vary with the extent  of family limitation prevalent in a population, and might be as low 
as 15 or even lower if family limitation is extensively practised Knodel 79 . Yet it must 
be kept in view that  spacing practices alongside family limitation may result in 
underestimat ion of the level of natural  fertility. In this case the estimates of the extent of 
family l imitation based on age patterns of fertility may understate  the family limitation 
practices in the population. Similarly, if fertility in younger ages increases as a result of 
modernization at the time that  family limitation among the older age groups of women 
begins to increase, the estimates of family l imitation based on age patterns  of fertility will 
tend to overstate such efforts.""
Coale and Trussel developed a more sophisticated measure based somewhat  on 
similar arguments  Coale and Trussel 74. Coale and Trussel 78-. This measure called m 
summarizes the extent to which family limitation is implicit in the age s tructure of a 
part icular marital  fertility schedule Coale 7T. This measure is based solely on the age 
s tructure  of mari tal  fertility and is independent of its level. The construction of this 
measure involves comparing the age pat tern of a marital  fertility schedule with that  of a 
' s tandard '  fertility schedule that  is thought  to characterize natural  fertility. It is assumed 
that  above age 20. 'marital  fertility either follows natural  fertility (if deliberate birth 
control is not practiced), or departs from natural  fertility in a wav that  increases with age 
according to a typical p a t t e rn ’(Coale and Trussel, 1974, p.187). The m is constructed in
"^The youngest age group 15-19 may have more variation than  other age groups in view of its 
sensitivity to age at marriage.
""In the initial stages of modernization, fertility may increase temporarily before it begins to 
decline. Nag 79]. It is tem pting  to speculate th a t  this may happen more among younger women. 
These women, partly because of their higher educational levels, may benefit more from 
improvements in health services in sterility problems, may curtail breast feeding more readily, and 
may become less concerned about social and religious taboos, for example related to abstinence.
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such a way that  the value of 0 in all ages will mean that  the shape of the fertility schedule 
in question is identical to that  of a s tandard natural  fertility schedule. Higher values of m 
would indicate greater deviation and hence the greater the implied amount  of fertility 
control. Al though an m value could be calculated for each age group of women, a single 
value of m for the whole schedule can also be constructed using a simple least square 
regression procedure C'oale and Trussel 78 . This summary index has the advantage of 
using the entire schedule in determining the extent of deviation from natural fertility. 
However, m is not sensitive to the deliberate spacing of births that  are parity indepedent. 
In addition to m. this procedure could provide a measure M which gives indications of the 
underlying level of natural  fertility.
Before presenting more sophisticated measures of family limitation. Table 3.8 
provides da ta  giving a rough indication of the extent  of family limitation. The table 
provides da ta  on the parity distribution of births tha t  occurred during the prospective 
period of the survey. As argued earlier, family l imitation would mean a lower proportion 
of higher order births among all births. A smaller proportion of higher order births would 
indicate a greater extent  of family limitation. As can be seen, the percentage of births of 
order 6 and above varies inversely with the current levels of fertility of the groups. In the 
higher fertility groups. Muslims and Scheduled Castes, the higher order births constitute 
more than a quarter of their total births compared to 18 and 8 percent among the lower 
fertility groups.
Table 3.9 provides data  on some of the measures of family limitation discussed so 
far. as well as. (i) values of I , a modified version of Coale's index of marital fertility Iff 
which is an indicator of the ratio of the fertility among married women in the observed 
populat ion to the highest marita l fertility on reliable record ( that  of Hutterite 
women) Coale 69 and (ii) marital  fertility expressed as percentage of Hutteri te
fertility in two broad age groups are also presented. The fertility of the study groups is
“^C oale’s version incorporated an indirect s tandardization for age within the reproductive span. 
The I as modified by Knodel, instead directly standardizes for age by using the ASMFRs for the 
population being observed and a s tandard  age distribution Knodel 79]. This index is slightly better 
than the T M F R  in not giving undue weight to the younger ages, especially 15-19 , where the 
percentage married may vary by cultural groups.
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much below that  of Hutter ites as indicated by the index of marital  fertility. Even the 
highest fertility group Muslims have a ratio of slightly more than 0.5. while the ratio for 
Vellalas is 0.362. If the Muslim index is put at 100. Scheduled castes have an index of 88. 
Other Hindus 83 and Vellalas only 69.
Mari tal  fertility in ages above 30 varies between the groups. Vellala women bear 
about  0.7 child after age 30. compared to the 2 children among Muslims and 1.1 to 1.3 
children among the other two groups. The same pattern is repeated in the percentages of 
contr ibution of women aged 30 and above to the total marital  fertility rate. These 
percentages reflect the levels of fertility with one exception. Muslims and Vellalas have 
respectively the highest and lowest marital  fertility rates and the lowest and highest 
extent of family limitation. Vellala women of age 30-44 contribute only 15 percent of 
their total mari tal  fertility compared to 30 percent among Muslim women. The other two 
groups have intermediate values in both the level of fertility and the extent of family 
limitation. However, the Scheduled Caste women, though higher in total marital  fertility 
than Other Hindus, exhibit a slightly higher extent  of family limitation. The fertility of 
women over 30 consti tutes 25 percent of the total mari tal  fertility of Other Hindu women 
while such a percentage is only 20 among Scheduled Caste women. Corresponding 
percentages, if total mari tal  fertility above age 20 (TMFR20-^-) instead of total marital 
fertility above age 15 (TMFR15-T-) is used as denominator , are 40 for Muslims, 34 for 
Other  Hindus, 27 for Scheduled Castes and 22 for Vellalas. As noted earlier, this 
percentage varies between 45 and 53 in the 13 natural marital  fertility schedules 
assembled bv Henry. It appears, then, that  Muslims are very close to being natural while 
the three Hindu groups certainly exhibit tendencies to family limitation in varying 
degrees. These observations are reinforced in the comparison with Hutter ite fertility. 
The four groups, though able to achieve 56-67 percent of Hutter ite fertility in the ages 
15-29. reach only 13 to 36 percent of Hutter ite fertility in ages 30-44. It would then 
appear  that  even Muslim women are not entirely experiencing natural  fertility but 
experience some family l imitation , though least compared to other groups.
The values of m (Table 3.7) are generally in agreement with the above observations. 
However, one has to be cautious in view of the mean square errors encountered. The mean
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square error of the regression is a measure of the goodness of fit between the observed 
mari tal  fertility schedules and the model schedules underlying the calculation of m. A 
value of 0 indicates a perfect fit while it is suggested that  a value of .01 indicates a poor 
fit Coale and Trussel 78:. The fit for the Scheduled Castes is considerably poor and so 
unacceptable. For the other three groups the errors are acceptable, though barely for 
\ e l l a l a s . “ Among the three groups other than Scheduled Castes, the previous Findings 
are confirmed. Since the value of m above 0.5 almost certainly implies some practice of 
fertility regulation Coale 71 even the highest fertility group Muslims are not without 
some fertility regulation practices, their m being 0.65. The extent of fertility regulation 
certainly varies negatively with the level of marital  fertility. Vellalas have a very high 
value of m. 1.53. followed by Other Hindus with an m of 1.02. Apparently Muslims also 
have the highest level of natural  fertility among the three groups, their M being 0.76. 
However. M value being less than 1 would mean that  the fertility schedule in question is 
not as high as that of the s tandard natural fertility schedule. The underlying natural  
fertility schedules for the study groups, as measured by the value of M. vary positively 
with the level of observed fertility and negatively with the extent  of fertility regulation. 
It is interesting that  those groups with lower natural  fertility levels are the ones to begin 
further limiting their fertility. One cannot but wonder whether the social aspects that  
largely determine the level of natural  fertility are ’designed’ to keep the group fertility in 
check, though the group interests rather  than individual interests might have dominated 
such prescriptions.
9.1“^The mean square error, incidentally, is negatively associated with the sample size in each 
group.
“^The value of m, of course, has no direct intuitive meaning. If the value of m is large 'the 
schedule shows rapidly diminishing ratios of fertility relative to the standard natural fertility 
schedule as age increases. If m is negative this indicates that fertility declines even more slowly 
with age than in the standard schedule' Knodel 77 .
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3.6 D ifferen tia ls  in F er t i l i ty
This section discusses first the fertility differentials within each cultural group bv 
the socio-economic characteristics of the woman, and secondly the cultural group 
differentials among women of the same characteristics. This is done for three fertility 
measures namely mean children ever born, total marital  fertility rates and interval from 
live birth to subsequent conception. Data  on six background variables are available, 
namely maternal education, education of husband,  maternal occupation, occupation of 
husband, type of house as an indicator of economic status and finally the type of family, 
nuclear or joint.
3.6 .1  C h ildren  E ver  Born
Mean children ever born is examined only with four of these variables, type of 
family and maternal  occupation being excluded. Children ever born at  any age represents 
cumulat ive fertility up to that  age: a background variable should therefore either be one 
that does not change after marriage or one that  could adequately represent the changes 
that  occurred in the past while family building occurred. Maternal  education and the 
education of husband seldom change after marriage and occupation of husband, classified 
simply as agricultural and non-agricultural.  could also be argued not to change much, 
except in cases of migration outside the villages. Similar but weaker arguments could be 
offered for the type of house, as it represents the socio-economic s ta tus  of the household 
and change in the type of house one lives in occurs very slowly.
Such arguments of no change or slow change probably cannot  be offered for the type 
of family or the maternal occupation which change with one's life cycle stage. Type of 
family often changes: parents living in a joint family die leaving the son’s family nuclear: 
nuclear families become joint when one of the sons gets married. All these changes can 
occur when the couple themselves are engaged in family building. Similarly maternal  work 
pat terns  can change with the family life cycle stage. A woman with young children in a 
joint family may be able to work as others can take care of her young children. The 
dissolving of a joint family may force her to leave work. When her own children grow up 
and can do housework, she may again be able to find work in agriculture or as as a 
ham$ehal& ImfcjasiAedtfaaiaetüanflrö&repires^irshcmnararW wedTsthefdrie tirecierstsge. a cross
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Mean children ever born (CEB) by age groups are presented for illiterates and 
literates as well as for two schooling groups, namely, below primary and primary and 
above. The category ' l iterates'  includes the two schooling groups as well as those who are 
literate but  had not been to school at  all. Illiterates, below primary and primary and 
above consti tute a cont inuum as below primary includes all those who can read but have 
not completed five years of schooling and the category primary and above consists of 
women with at least five years of schooling. The Scheduled Caste women are 
predominant ly illiterate and hence the differentials by maternal  education cannot be 
examined among them.
Mean children ever born by age and maternal  education are presented in Table 3.10 
and Figures 3.5 and 3.6. The pattern of differentials by maternal  literacy or education is 
pronounced only among Other Hindus and Vellala women of ages above 25, with literates 
having fewer children than illiterates. The mean number of children standardized for age 
alone shows clear negative association with maternal  education among Other Hindus. But 
when standardized for age and marital  duration (hereafter referred to simply as 
standardized mean), the differentials disappear. Among Vellalas and Muslims neither of 
these two indices vary much across educational categories.
Comparisons of cultural  groups within educational categories result in more 
consistent patterns  and larger differentials. Among the illiterates the pattern of 
differentials by cultural group is precisely the same as that  for all women, across the ages. 
Muslims have the largest number of children followed by Scheduled Castes, Other Hindus 
and Vellalas in that  order. Literates also exhibit the same pattern except that  the 
differentials have now' narrowed dowm, especially between Other  Hindus and Vellalas. 
Muslims continue to have higher fertility than Other Hindus and Vellalas in all 
educational categories. The difference between Other Hindus and Vellalas becomes 
narrower with increase in maternal  education. Controlling for age and marital  duration 
does not eliminate cultural group differentials.
The categories for the education of husband are slightly different from the ones for 
maternal  education. The three categories are illiterates, below middle( below 8 years of 
schooling) and middle and above (8 or more years of schooling). As in the case of
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maternal  education, education of husband does not appear to make much difference when 
age and mari tal  durat ion are kept constant  (Table 3.11 and Figure 3.7 and 3.8). Though 
there is a negative association between children ever born and education of husband in all 
the three groups other than Scheduled Castes in wrhich comparisons are possible, even 
after controlling for age, further control for marital  durat ion eliminates such differential. 
Cul tural  group differentials are intact as among all women even w'hen they are 
categorized into three educational categories of husbands. The standardized means in any 
educat ional  group preserves the cultural group differentials. For example the standardized 
mean for the highest educational category of husband is 2.9 for Vellalas. 3.3 for Other 
Hindus and 3.7 for Muslims. It would, then, appear that  even the meagre differentials 
that  exist with in cultural groups by education of husband or wife is mainly mediated 
through increased age at marriage. The cultural group differentials within each 
educat ional  category, on the other hand, persist even after eliminating the effect of age 
and marital  duration.
Comparison between those working in agriculture and those engaged in non- 
agricultural activities is possible only for three groups as almost all Scheduled Castes are 
in agriculture. The nature of occupation of husband presents marked and consistent 
differentials only among Muslims (Table 3.12 and Figures 3.9 and 3.10). Women whose 
husbands are engaged in non-agricultural activities have consistently lower fertility than 
the w'ives of those pursuing agricultural activities. The differentials widen with age. The 
s tandardized means confirm this differential. Among those engaged in agriculture as well 
as among others, the cultural group differentials persist. In both groups, cultural group 
differentials are similar as in the whole group combined.
There are three types of houses namely hut.  kutcha and pucca representing a rising 
economic s ta tus  in that  order. Very few' Yellala women live in huts and hence the 
comparison in this group has to be restricted to the two higher economic categories. The 
economic s ta tus  of the household does not appear to differentiate women in their fertility 
performance. Number of children ever born s tandardized for age and marital  duration 
remains practically the same in all the type of house categories. However, whereever 
comparison between cultures is possible, the relative levels of fertility among cultural
groups remain the same in any economic status  group. For example, in the middle 
economic s ta tus  group, the mean number of children ever born (standardized), varies 
from three among Vellala women to 3.3 among Other Hindus. 3.5 among Scheduled 
Castes and 3.6 among Muslims. In all the three economic s ta tus  groups, cultural group 
differentials are precisely the same as among all women. Each detail is maintained. For 
example, when all women were considered together. Scheduled Caste women had higher 
fertility than Muslim women up to a certain age and this was reversed in later ages. Even 
this detail is replicated in each of the economic s ta tus  groups(See Figures 3.11 and 3.12).
The preceding analysis for children ever born was repeated with the number of 
living children as the measure of fertility (Tables not shown). Subgroups within each 
cultural group became even more similar than when children ever born wras the fertility 
measure. The differentials have narrowed down. The differentials in some cases have 
narrowed down or the pattern even has reversed in comparison to the differentials noted 
for children ever born. For example, among Muslims, though they did not exhibit 
differences in children ever born by education, mean living children has a positive relation 
with education in older ages. Similar observations apply to the education of husband. 
Among Vellalas, now illiterates almost consistently have slightly lower mean than others 
while the smallest mean children ever born occurred among those with the highest 
education. Women whose husbands have agricultural occupations now have lower 
fertility than others among Vellalas and Other Hindus though there were no such 
differentials in children ever born. Type of house now differentiates the groups more than 
in the case of children ever born. Among Muslims, hut dwellers have lower fertility. In 
other  groups also the hut dwellers appear to have slightly fewer living children. It appears 
that  the lower child survival chances among socially disadvantaged groups like hut 
dwellers and illiterates have acted to reduce their fertility advantage and have in many 
cases made these groups with a family smaller than other socially better  off groups. 
However, the differentials, even more than in the case of children ever born, are very 
small.
In severe contrast to these observations concerning the sub group differentials 
within the cultural groups, the cultural group differentials in homogeneous subgroups 
continue to be similar to the one we noted for children ever born as well as for all women.
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3.6.2 C u r r e n t  F e r t i l i t y
?
Total Mari ta l Fertility Rates (TMFR)  and the index of mari tal  fertility I a are
o
presented for women classified by the six background variables in each cultural group. In 
addit ion,  an index of family limitation, namely marital  fertility after age 30 as percentage 
of the total marital  fertility is also presented for each of these subgroups. Though TMFRs 
are also presented, only the index of marital  fertility is discussed in view of its slight 
superiority over TMFR.
The index of marital  fertility is very slightly lower among literates than among 
illiterates in all the three cultural groups where comparison is possible, though the 
differences are only in the order of 2 to 7 percent of the illiterate index (Table 3.14). The 
negative association by educational status,  though ver\ small, is present among Vellalas 
and Muslims. The index among those with five or more years of schooling is 2 to 4 
percent less than among illiterates. Among Other Hindus, though those with the highest 
schooling do have about  4 percent less fertility than illiterates, the lowest fertility occurs 
among the middle schooling group who have 13 percent less fertility than illiterates.
Similar pat terns  emerge from the differentials by the education of husband, though 
again of a smaller magnitude. Among all the three cultural groups where comparison is 
possible, those with more than 8 years of schooling have a slightly lower fertility than 
illiterates, ranging from 5 to 17 percent lower than illiterates (Table 3.15). The negative 
association of education is consistent among Vellalas and Other  Hindus. Among Muslims, 
the middle schooling group have higher fertility than both illiterates and highest 
schooling group. Among Scheduled Castes, those with some schooling have about  2 
percent less fertility than illiterates.
Those who are working tend to have lower fertility than those who are housewives 
in three cultural groups except Vellalas among whom both groups have the same 
fertility (Table 3.16). Among Other Hindus and Scheduled Castes the differences are of 
the order of about  17 to 18 percent while among Muslims it is only 9 percent. Even those 
working in agriculture have about  17 percent less fertility than housewives among 
Scheduled Castes while this difference does not exist among Vellalas. However, it must  be 
remembered tha t  most of the Vellala women in agriculture are either cultivators
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themselves or wives of cultivators whereas most Scheduled Caste working women are 
agricultural labourers. So the question of role incompatibility is probably less relevant to 
\  ellala women as they can easily rearrange their work hours. Only among Other Hindus 
is a comparison possible between women working in agriculture and others working in 
non-agricultural occupations. Those who have agricultural work have about  9 percent 
higher fertility than those who work in non-agricultural occupations.
Among those women whose husbands are engaged in agricultural occupations, those 
with cult ivator  husbands have low'er fertility than the wives of agricultural labourers in 
all the three cultural groups other than Scheduled Castes who are predominantly 
agricultural labourers (Table 3.17). This differential is of small magni tude except among 
Other Hindus among whom the difference is about  25 percent. In fact wives of cultivators 
have 15 - 20 per cent lower fertility than wives whose husbands are engaged in non 
agricultural occupations among Vellalas and Other  Hindus. Among Muslims the 
differentials by occupation of husband are small.
There appears to be no consistent pattern by economic s ta tus  across cultural groups 
(Table 3.18). Among the predominantly agricultural groups. Vellalas and Scheduled 
Castes, the highest economic s ta tus  group has higher fertility than the lowest and middle 
groups whereas among Other Hindus, both groups of better economic s ta tus  have about  
12 to 15 percent lower fertility than the poorest group. Among Muslims, the highest and 
lowest economic s ta tus  groups have almost the same fertility.
Those who live in joint families appear to have higher fertility than those living in 
nuclear families, more so among the low fertility groups. Vellalas and Other Hindus, than 
among the high fertility groups(Table 3.19). Vellala women living in nuclear families 
have about  20 percent less fertility than those in joint families. The corresponding 
percentage for Other Hindu women is 16 but the difference is only 6 to 7 percent among
Scheduled Caste and Muslim women.
3.6.3 E x t e n t  of  F a m i ly  L im ita t ion
Tables 3.13 - 3.19 also provide da ta  on a rough index of family limitation defined as 
fertility above age 30 as percentage of total mari tal  fertility (hereafter referred to as index 
percentage). As in the case of fertility there are not many large differentials and the 
pattern of differentials is also not consistent across cultures. The education of husband or 
woman is a case in point. Among Muslims both maternal  education and the education of 
husband appear  to be negatively associated with the indirect estimate of the extent of 
family l imitation. Educated Vellala women, or Yellala women with educated husbands, 
exhibit slightly more family limitation than others. On the other hand, among Other 
Hindus, women with most education or most educated husband appear to to have less 
family l imitation than illiterates. Family limitation among working wives appears to be 
slightly higher among Yellala women and noticeably higher among Scheduled Caste 
women compared to housewives, though in these two groups wives work predominantly in 
agriculture. Among the other two groups, working women, if at all. exhibit less family 
limitation than housewives. In the one group in which comparisons between those 
working in agriculture and those engaged in non-agricultural activities could be made, it 
is interesting to note tha t  those who engage in non-agricultural activities appear to have 
the lowest extent  of family limitation, even lower than among housewives.
Extent  of family limitation appears to be positively associated with economic 
status,  though of a small magni tude,  among the three cultural groups other than 
Scheduled Castes among whom the higher the economic s ta tus  the lower is the extent of 
family l imitation. The index percentage increases among Scheduled Castes from 15 in the 
lowest economic status  group to about  29 in the highest s ta tus  group. Differentials in 
family limitation by type of family are in line w'ith those of fertility. Among the three 
groups other  tnan Vellalas the extent of family limitation is higher in nuclear families 
than in joint  families. It is to be noted that  Yellala women living in nuclear families, 
though they had about  20 percent less fertility than those living in joint families, do not 
exhibit any difference at all in the extent of family limitation with the index percentage 
being about  15 in both groups. Also Yellala husbands in non agricultural occupations, 
though they had about  13 percent higher fertility than cultivators, exhibit less family 
limitation, the index percentage being 25 among them and 12 among cultivators.
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3 .6 .4  C u ltura l G roup D ifferen tia ls  in F e r t i l i ty  and F a m ily  L im ita tion  in
H o m o g e n e o u s  S u b grou ps
One of the aims of this chapter  is to examine the differentials in fertility and family 
limitation by cultural groups after classifying the sample population into more 
homogeneous groups in terms of their socioeconomic characteristics. This cultural group 
differential is in sharp contrast to the ones where we examined the socioeconomic 
differentials within each culture , in that  the differentials now are not only consistent but 
also larger. Whatever subgroup we consider, the cultural group differentials are 
exceedingly consistent both in fertility and in the extent of family limitation. Muslims 
have the highest fertility followed by Scheduled Castes, Other Hindus and Yellala in that  
order. The differentials continue to be large. Muslims for example have 35 to 63 percent 
higher fertility than Yellalas. Even among the two low fertility groups the difference is 6 
to 37 percent,  most differences being more than 10 percent, with one exception in working 
wives among whom the Other Hindu fertility is barely higher than that  of Yellalas (2 
percent).  There is an exception to the general pattern described above. Scheduled Caste 
women have a slightly lower fertility than Other Hindu women when the husbands are 
illiterate and when the households are of poor economic s ta tus(4 to 7 percent). Apart  
from this the pattern noted for all women is preserved in all subgroups.
The extent  of family limitation also exhibits very similar patterns  by cultural 
group, in almost all subgroups, to that  pat tern found for all women combined. Yellalas, 
as judged b\ the index percentage, appear to experience the highest extent of family 
l imitation,  followed by Scheduled Castes. Other Hindus and finally Muslims. The 
differentials are also large. For example, the index percentage among husbands with at 
least eight years of schooling is 11 for Yellalas and 33 for Muslims. Taking another  
example, among working wives the index percentage increases from 13 among Yellalas to 
17 among Scheduled Castes. 26 among Other Hindus and 33 among Muslims. There are, 
of course, a few exceptions to this pattern.  Among those of the highest economic s tatus  
category and among housewives. Scheduled Caste women appear  to have a lower extent 
of family l imitation than Other Hindus and Yellalas and are very close to Muslims. The 
index percentage is 30 for both Muslims and Scheduled Castes when the women are
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housewives and the corressponding percentages when the households are in a better 
position economically are 31 and 29.
3.6.5 S p e e d  o f  r e p r o d u c t i o n
Table 3.20 presents Life Table percentages of women conceiving at the end of 30 
months since the termination of last live birth by socio-economic characteristics. The 
analysis was restricted to women of parity 5 or more. The idea was to examine the 
differentials in the speed of reproduction of women who have already reached a certain 
family size. However, hardly any differentials (based on the entire survival probabilities) 
were statistically significant. As can be seen from the table, hardly any pat terns  were 
evident except that  the husband's education was negatively associated with the 
percentage conceiving.
To summarize, this chapter a t tempted  to examine the levels and differentials of 
fertility among the four study groups. There are distinct cultural group differentials: 
Muslims have the highest fertility followed by Scheduled Castes. Other  Hindus and 
Vellalas in that order. This differential is evident in completed fertility, current  fertility 
and in the tempo of fertility. Further analysis of age patterns  of fertility suggests that the 
differentials are not just because of differences in the levels of natural fertility but due 
mostly to varying family limitation practices. The indirect estimates of family limitation 
are generally negatively associated with the overall level of fertility, except that  
Scheduled Caste women, though they have higher fertility than Other  Hindus, exhibit 
higher levels of family limitation than Other Hindus.
Differentials in fertility and the extent of family limitation (based on age patterns  of 
fertility) bv socio-economic characteristics within each cultural group are generally small 
and inconsistent across cultural groups. Even the differentials that  existed, as in the case 
of children ever born, were reduced or disappeared when control for marital  durat ion was 
introduced. In contrast,  within each subgroup, cultural group differences were found to 
be not only consistent but  also larger: Muslims had the highest fertility followed by 
Scheduled Castes, Other  Hindus and Vellalas.
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Table 3.1 MEAN NUMBER OF CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE OF WOMAN AND 






































































* Figures in parenthesis are number of women.
** Using 5 year age groups and the total number of women in all 
cultural groups as standard.
*** See text for proceedures.
Table 3.2 MEAN NUMBER OF LIVING CHILDREN AND PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN 




15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44



















































Percentage of Children not Surviving
Hindu
Vellala 12.5 18.9 17.9 25.0 23.1 21.4
Other
Hindu 14.3 21.1 21.9 23.8 22.4 27.5
SC Hindu 22.2 20.8 27.5 26.0 27.3 38.6
Muslim 14.3 18.2 19.4 22.0 23.3 23.3
Figures in parentheses are number of women.
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Table 3.3 AGE SPECIFIC MARITAL FERTILITY RATES (ASMFR*) AND TOTAL 




























































* Per 1000 women years.
** Figures in parentheses are women years.
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Table 3.4 RELATIVE CONTRIBUTION OF FERTILITY IN EACH AGE GROUP 






25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44





Vellala 31.3 34.1 19.5 9.9 3.6 1.6 100 23.8
Other
Hindu 26.9 28.3 20.1 15.3 7.0 2.4 100 25.2
SC
Hindu 26.8 27.5 25.8 12.6 6.5 0.8 100 24.8
Muslim 23.2 25.5 21.0 16.4 10.4 3.5 100 26.3
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Table 3.5 LIFE TABLE ESTIMATES OF PERCENTAGE CONCEIVING AT THE END
OF SPECIFIED MONTHS SINCE LAST LIVE BIRTH BY CHILDREN 
















1 and 2 16 27 39 46 46 293
3 and 4 9 18 26 32 37 212
5 and 6 4 16 24 26 26* 88
7 and above 4 12 16* - - 31
All 11 21 31 37 39 624
Other Hindu
1 and 2 21 36 47 52 55 358
3 and 4 11 23 37 44 49 336
5 and 6 9 21 29 37 43 183
7 and above 10 20 30 43 43* 132
All 14 27 38 46 49 1009
SC Hindu
1 and 2 22 34 47 54 60* 163
3 and 4 8 19 29 48 54* 184
5 and 6 13 25 37 48 50* 150
7 and above 6 13 22 26 29* 79
All 12 24 35 46 51 576
Muslim
1 and 2 26 39 49 55 58 396
3 and 4 18 33 42 52 56 356
5 and 6 10 22 36 49 49* 285
7 and above 8 20 29 36 39 219
All 17 30 41 49 52 1256
* Involves fewer than 20 women.
* * Number of interval segments used for the analysis.
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Table 3.6 AGE STANDARDIZED* PERCENTAGES OF WOMEN BY MENSTRUAL











Vellala 12.9 72.0 12.3 2.8 1537 100
Other
Hindu 14.9 63.7 18.1 3.3 2039 100
SC Hindu 17.1 55.9 23.3 3.8 994 100.1
Muslim 19.0 60.5 18.3 2.3 1979 100.1
* Standardized using total number of women for all the four cultural 
groups in 5 year age groups as standard.
** Mostly considering themselves as menopausal.
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Table 3.7 PERCENTAGE OF WOMEN WHO HAVE NOT EXPERIENCED A PREGNANCY, 
WHO HAVE NOT EXPERIENCED A LIVE BIRTH AND WHO HAVE NO 
LIVING CHILD BY AGE 40-44 BY CULTURAL GROUP - 











Total number of 
women aged 40-44
Hindu
Vellala 0.8 0.8 3.1 129
Other
Hindu 4.0 6.0 7.5 201
SC Hindu 2.1 2.1 8.5 47
Muslim 4.9 5.5 6.1 164
ST




Percentage of births in Parity All
3 or less 4 - 5 6 and above
Hindu
Vellala 68 24 8 100
(950)*
Other
Hindu 57 25 18 100
(1635)
SC Hindu 48 26 26 100
(923)
Muslim 50 23 27 100
(1905)
* Number of women.
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Table 3.9 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 (TMFR 30+) AND AS 
PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15+) AND 
























m* * M* * MSE Ig I’g* *  *
Hindu
Vellala 680 15 56 13 1.53 0.63 .0143 . 334 .361
Other
Hindu 1325 25 60 25 1.02 0.70 .0079 .431 436
SC Hindu 1120 20 67 21 1.72 0.93 .0972# .493 .465
Muslim 1954 30 67 36 0.65 0.76 .0055 . 535 .527
* Per 1000 women.
** Based on 15-44 years.
*** See text for details.
# Mean square error is larger than acceptable.
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Table 3.10 MEAN CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE AND EDUCATION OF WOMAN 
AND CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Cultural group Age Standardized
and education ---  for
of woman ----------
age age and 
marital

































































































































































* Figures in parentheses are number of women.
1. Below primary - less than 5 years of schooling. Includes literates 
without schooling.
2. Primary or above - 5 or more years of schooling.
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Table 3.11 MEAN CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE OF WOMAN, EDUCATION OF 




age age and 
marital




















































































































































* Figure in parentheses axe number of women.
** Below middle - less than 8 years of schoolig. Includes literates 
without schooling.




Table 3.12 MEAN CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE OF WOMAN, OCCUPATION OF 
HUSBAND AND CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Cultural group Age Standardized
and nature of ---  for
occupation of -----------
husband age age and
marital




















































































Nonagricultural 0.6 2.0 3.4 4.8 5.7 5.9 3.6 3.5
(175) (264) (279) (209) (173) (96)
* Figures in parentheses are number of women.
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Table 3.13 MEAN CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE OF WOMAN, TYPE OF
HOUSE AND CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Cultural group Age Standardized




15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 duration
Hindu Vellala






































































































































* Figures in parentheses are number of women.
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Table 3.14 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ) , TOTAL MARITAL
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 















TMFR(15+) 4544 5443 5672 6670
TMFR(30+) 679 1354 1100 1904
TMFR(30+) as % 14.9 24.9 19.4 28.5
I ’g .367 . 443 .468 . 538
Literate
TMFR(15+) 4439 5124 - 6365
TMFR(30+) 762 1237 - 2061
TMFR(30+) as % 17.2 24.1 - 32.4
I’g .348 .412 - . 526
< Primary(l)
TMFR(15+) 4714 4850 - 6504
TMFR(30+) 1019 896 - 2193
TMFR(30+) as % 21.6 18.5 - 33.7
I’g . 363 . 384 - . 531
Primary +(2)
TMFR(15+) 4200 5343 - 6448
TMFR(30+) 546 1465 - 2157
TMFR(30+) as % 13.0 27.4 - 33.5
I’g . 361 .427 - .518
1. Below primary - Less than 5 years of schooling . Includes
literates without schooling.
2. Primary or above - 5 or more years of schooling.
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Table 3.15 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ) , TOTAL MARITAL
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 





characteristics Hindu Other SC




TMFR(l5+) 4743 5683 5522 5791
TMFR(30+) 782 1396 1009 1273
TMFR(30+) as 7 16.5 24.6 18.3 22.0
I ’g .380 .468 . 449 .489
<Primaxy(l)
TMFR(l5+) 4260 4897 4873 6885
TMFR(30+) 603 1245 1049 2103
TMFR(30+) as 7. 11.7 25.4 21.5 30.5
I ’g .344 .400 .438 .560
< Middle(2)
TMFR(15+) 4597 5262 6518» 6693
TMFR(30+) 684 1178 1700* 2087
TMFR(30+) as 7. 14.9 22.4 26.1 31.2
I ’g . 375 .424 .542 . 550
Middle +(3)
TMFR(15+) 4038 5397 - 5792
TMFR(30+) 432 1538 - 1911
TMFR(30+) as 7. 10.7 28.5 - 33.0
I ’g .316 .432 - .463
*
1. Below primary - Less than 5 yeaxs of schooling. Includes 
literates without schooling.
2. Below middle - 5 but not 8 years of schooling.
3. Middle or above - 8 or more yeaxs of schooling.
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Table 3.16 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ), TOTAL MARITAL
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 










TMFR(15+) 4520 5733 6815 6592
TMFR(30+) 740 1396 2010 1952
TMFR (30+) as 7 16.4 24.4 28.5 29.6
I’g .367 . 461 .539 .536
Agricultural work
TMFR(15+) 4749 4579 5414 _
TMFR(30+) 629 1153 906 -
TMFR (30+) as 7 13.3 25.2 16.7 -
I’g .363 .376 . 448 -
Nonagricultural work 
TMFR(15+) 4971 6194
TMFR(30+) - 1495 - 2123
TMFR (30+) as 7 - 30.1 - 34.3
I’g - .409 - .503
All working
TMFR(15+) 4728 4659 5316 6216
TMFR(30+) 615 1216 902 2025
TMFR(30+) as 7 13.0 26.1 17.0 32.6
I’g . 363 . 382 .440 . 490
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Table 3.17 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ) , TOTAL MARITAL
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 















TMFR(15+) 4302 4464 6483
TMFR(30+) 494 1172 - 1602
TMFR (30+) as 7. 11.5 26.3 - 24.7
I ’g .352 . 373 - .545
Agricultural labourer
TMFR(15+) 4598 5619 5151 6733
TMFR(30+) 939 1368 869 1949
TMFR(30+) as 7 20.4 24.3 16.9 28.9
I’g .366 .467 .434 . 556
Nonagricultural labourer
TMFR(15+) _ 5654* _ 6777
TMFR(30+) - 1249 - 2981
TMFR (30+) as 7, - 22.1 - 43.9
I’g - .464 - .533
Nonagricultural - other
TMFR(15+) _ 5548 6325
TMFR(30+) - 1425 - 1895
TMFR(30+) as 7 - 25.7 - 29.9
I’g - .439 - .514
Nonagricultural - all
TMFR(15+) 5345* _ _ -
TMFR(30+) 1342* - - -
TMFR (30+) as 7, 25.1 - - -
I’g .401
* Includes one age specific rate with fewer than 20 women years.
Table 3.18 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ) , TOTAL MARITAL
9
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 














TMFR(15+) 4827 6017* 5588 5629
TMFR(30+) 827 1874 861 2284
TMFR(30+) as 7 17.1 31.1 15.4 40.6
I ’g .358 .494 . 461 .536Kutcha
TMFR(15+) 4305 5416 5436 6283
TMFR(30+) 628 1386 1049 1801
TMFR(30+) as 7 14.6 25.6 19.3 28.7
. I’S .350 .429 .457 .516
Pucca
TMFR(15+) 4731 5458 6132 6666
TMFR(30+) 731 1461 1767 2069
TMFR(30+) as 7 15.5 26.8 28.8 31.0
I ’g .376 .434 .497 . 541
* Includes one age specific rate with fewer than 20 women years.
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Table 3.19 TOTAL MARITAL FERTILITY (TMFR 15 + ) , TOTAL MARITAL
FERTILITY AFTER AGE 30 AND AS PERCENTAGE OF TMFR 




characteristics Hindu Other SC
Vellala Hindu Hindu Muslim
TYPE OF FAMILY 
Nuclear
TMFR(15+) 4148 5076 5627 6317
TMFR(30+) 640 1186 1030 1877
TMFR(30+) as % 15.4 23.4 18.3 29.7
I’g .332 .414 . 464 .518
Joint
TMFR(15+) 4884 5853 5908 6783
TMFR(30+) 772 1713 1551 2236
TMFR(30+) as % 15.8 29.3 26.3 33.0
I’g .398 .478 .492 .553
* One age group includes fewer than 20 women years.
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FIGURE.3.1.MEAN CHILDREN EVER BORN BY AGE AND 
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FIGURE.3.2.MEAN NO. OF LIVING CHILDREN BY 
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FIGURE.3.3.ASMFR BY CULTURAL 
GROUP-PROSPECTIVE DATA:1971-73
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C H A P T E R  4
E x t e n t  of  C o n tr a c e p t iv e  P r a c t ic e
This chapter a t tempts  to provide a brief picture of the extent of contraceptive 
practice prevalent in the four study groups. 1 am unable to go into great detail for 
reasons of da ta  quality as will be elaborated later. The available da ta  on contraceptive 
practice relate to use during the prospective phase of the survey.* The study women were 
asked at  every visit about  their contraceptive practice. If they had not reported use of 
any contracept ive method in the previous visit, they were asked if they had s tarted using 
any methods since the last visit. If they had reported using a non-permanent  method at 
the last visit, its continuation was enquired into. If a woman or her husband had 
undergone sterilization, the question on contraception was dropped after that  visit in
9which it was reported except for ensuring that  there was no reversal of this procedure. 
Though details were sought concerning method of contraception and reasons for 
discont inuat ion,  there was a certain lack of detail in the enquiry. The specific question 
asked was 'Do you use any family planning method?*. Though it is likely that in later 
visits this question would not have been asked precisely with the same wording, it appears 
tha t  this wording, especially in the Tamil language in which the interviews were 
conducted,  would have elicited responses concerning only programme methods. At that  
time, the Government-sponsored Family Planning Programme offered advice and service 
on condom. IUCD and male and female sterilizations and advice on oral pills. Though 
officially the family planning workers were supposed to advise couples on natural  methods 
of contracept ion, the extent of such advise, one would suspect, is low, as the programme
*Data on the use of contraceptive methods before the first visit to the study women were also 
collected in the first visit but not available for the current analysis.
“Questions on conceptions and menstrual status were continued in view of the possibility of 
m ethod failure.
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personnel were n o t cred ited  fo r re c ru it in g  such acceptors and they were not counted 
a ga in s t the  accep to r ta rge ts  a llo tte d  to  them . I t  appears lik e ly , then , th a t the so-called 
n a tu ra l m ethods o f fe r t i l i t y  re g u la tio n , no t being recognized as p rog ram m e m ethods, m ay 
no t have been re p o rte d . I t  is also possible th a t the in te rv ie w e rs  them selves were loo k ing  
o n ly  fo r  p ro g ram m e  m ethods. T he  in te rv ie w e r m anua l, in fa c t, does no t spec ifica lly  
in s tru c t in te rv ie w e rs  to  probe fo r m ethods such as abstinence, p o s tn a ta l or o therw ise .
W h a te v e r was the  reason fo r the  lack o f em phasis on n on -p ro g ra m m e  m ethods, the
9
end re s u lt is lik e ly  to  be u n d e rre p o rtin g  o f such c o n tra c e p tio n . °  In the  f irs t  v is it  o n ly  
seven o u t o f the  330 c u rre n t users o f co n tra ce p tio n  reported  use o f non- p rogram m e 
m ethods , p re d o m in a te ly  safe period . I t  is lik e ly  th a t abstinence, even te rm in a l abstinence, 
m ig h t n o t have been rea d ily  perceived as a ‘ fa m ily  p la n n in g ' m ethod  as the  phrase ’fa m ily  
p la n n in g ' is s tro n g ly  associated w ith  the G o ve rnm e n t p rogram m e. T he  ve ry  w ord  
’m e th o d ’ m ig h t p reem pt abstinence, especia lly when practices like  te rm in a l abstinence 
happen w ith  out extensive  in te r-spouse  c o m m u n ica tio n  and usua lly  th e ir  a d o p tio n  is 
d if f ic u lt  to  d a te .* 4 In re tro spe c t, i t  appears th a t a question  such as ’ A re  you do ing  
a n y th in g  to  p reven t fu r th e r  pregnancies? ' fo llow ed  by specific probes on abstinence and 
o th e r n a tu ra l m ethods w ou ld  have been pre ferab le  to  the question  'D o  you use any fa m ily  
p la n n in g  m e th o d ? '. W ith  th is  l im ita t io n  o f da ta  in v iew , the fin d ing s  on the ex ten t o f 
c u rre n t use o f c o n tra c e p tio n  are presented below.
N um bers  o f c u rre n t users o f co n trace p tive  m ethods per 100 c u rre n tly  m a rrie d  
w om en are presented in  T ab le  4.1 fo r the periods 1971-72. 1972-73 and 1973-74. T he  
T a b le  also p rov ides  d a ta  c lassified  by the num ber o f l iv in g  ch ild re n  and by the te m p o ra ry  
o r p e rm a ne n t n a tu re  o f the co n tra ce p tio n  used. The te m p o ra ry  m ethods inc lude  m a in ly  
condom  and IU C D  and. to  a lesser e x te n t, o ra l p ills  and safe period . P e rm anen t m ethods 
in c lu d e  vasectom y and tu b e c to m y . A  user o f a co n tra ce p tive  m ethod  in  th is  tab le  is one 
w ho  re p o rte d  use o f any co n tra c e p tiv e  m ethod a t least once d u rin g  the  year in  question . II 
a w om an  became the  user o f a pe rm anen t m ethod  a fte r h av ing  repo rted  using a
'“’Th is lack of deta il m ight have had something to do w ith  the main aim of the study which was
to investigate the fam ily  health patterns along w ith  fam ily  size levels.
4A fte r all. a contraceptive method is required only if  the couple engage in sexual intercourse. I f  
they do not engage in sexual a c tiv ity , they do not need any.
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temporary method,  she would be classified as a user only of a permanent method of 
contracept ion.
In almost all periods and in all cultural groups, permanent  methods predominated. 
This pa t te rn became stronger in later periods. Use of contraception was lowest among 
women with fewer than two living children. The larger the family size the higher was the 
extent  of contracept ion. Contraceptive practice increased during the three-year period 
except among Muslims. The highest increase occurred among Vellalas followed by SC 
Hindus and Other  Hindus. The increase in the users of permanent methods was much 
higher than the increase in the number of users of all other methods combined. This was 
because the extent of use of temporary methods had actually decreased. The users of 
permanent  methods increased by more than one half among Vellalas and Other  Hindus 
and increased by about one quarter  in the other two cultural groups. But the users of 
temporary methods were almost halved in those two groups where the increase in 
permanent  methods was the highest. In the other two groups the decline was about  one- 
fifth. In fact, most  of the increase in permanent  methods was due to those using 
temporary methods switching over to permanent  methods.
At this point, a look at  the method mix is appropriate.  Table 4.2 and 4.3 provide 
information on users by method of contraception. During 1971-72. the practit ioners of 
permanent  methods formed 49 to 95 percent of all users of contraception, with the highest 
percentage occurring among Scheduled Castes and the lowest among Other Hindus. The 
IUCD was the next most favoured method followed by condom, other methods and oral 
pills. Among male and female sterilizations, the male method appears to have been more 
popular,  especially among Scheduled Castes, though among Vellalas there were equal 
numbers of male and female sterilizations. Female methods (excluding other methods) 
consti tuted about  three-fifths of contraceptive use in the three cultures other than 
Scheduled Castes among whom male methods predominated with more than four-fifths 
being male methods.  This picture changed slightly in 1973-74. Permanent  methods 
became even more popular than in 1971-72. being 93 per cent among Vellalas. 81 among 
Other Hindus, 96 among Scheduled Castes and 66 among Muslims. Among Other Hindus 
and Vellalas there were more female sterilizations than male sterilizations though among 
the other  two groups male sterilization continued to be relatively popular.
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In any period, the highest level of acceptance occurred among Scheduled 
Castes(8-10 per cent), the lowest among Muslims (about 4.5 per cent) and the other two 
groups were in between(6-8) percent. Among those with at least two living children, the 
percentage using one or other  of the contraceptive methods in 1971-72 was 8.5 among 
Vellalas, 10.2 among Other Hindus. 11 among Scheduled Castes and 5.8 among Muslims. 
A test of significance for the difference between proportions reveals that  Muslims had 
significantly (at 5 per cent level) lower levels of contraception than the other three 
groups. But  among the other  three groups, the differences were not significant. The same 
results prevailed when such an analysis was repeated for women with 2-4 living children 
and for women with 5 or more living children. The relative levels of acceptance and their 
stat ist ical  significance were the same in 1973-74 as in 1971-72.
There does not appear  to be any clear association between the extent of reported 
contracept ion in the four study groups and the extent of family limitation noted earlier 
based on the age s tructure  of fertility rates. In fact. Vellalas with indications of the 
highest extent  of family l imitation had lower rates of reported contraceptive use than 
Other  Hindus and SC Hindus, though not significantlv so. At the least. Vellalas appeared 
to have levels of reported practice of contraception similar to those of the other two 
groups with relatively lesser extent  of family limitation. Muslims had the lowest levels of 
reported contracept ion and lowest levels of family limitation. Among the three groups 
other than Muslims, the reported levels of contraception were much lower than one would 
expect from the indicators of family limitation. It may be recalled that  the contribution of 
women over 30 to the total  marital  fertility rate was only 15 percent among Vellalas 
compared with more than 45 percent in natural  fertility regime. Similarly the m value of 
two of these groups (other than Scheduled Castes for whom the estimates were poor) 
exceeded one. This would signify a much higher extent  of contraceptive practice than the 
reported 9 to 11 percent. The explanation may lie, at  least in part ,  in the possibility that  
non-programme methods of contraception might be grossly underreported,  as already 
noted. Yet there are other  aspects of fertility regulation to be explored before final 
conclusions can be reached. They are:
l .The  cultural groups could vary in their propensity to resort to induced abortion.
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2. The demographic characteristics of the fertility regulators could vary between 
cultural  groups. The same proportion of contraceptive users can have vastly differing 
effects on the general level of fertility depending on the stage of family building at which 
contracept ion is adopted.  If in one cultural group, couples begin practising fertility 
regulation at  an earlier stage of family building, say on an average when they have two 
living children compared to another  group in which the fertility regulation begins at  four 
living children, the demographic effect of the former contracepting group on the general 
level of fertility will be higher than that  associated with the latter, even when proportions 
practising are similar in both groups.
3. There might be variations in the age of mothers at their last birth. It is well 
recognized that  various cultural groups may have norms of their own regarding the age 
beyond which childbirth is not desirable. Sometimes it is not age as such but a life cycle 
stage such as becoming a grandmother  Tan 831. beyond which childbirth becomes socially 
undesirable. If such a social pressure exists, women may strive not to bear children 
beyond tha t  point either in terms of their age or in terms of their family life cycle stage. 
Their a t t em pts  at preventing a birth may involve adopting a readily available programme 
method or a less conspicuous tradi tional  method such as abstinence. It is not clear 
whether such social prescriptions are concerned with a couple not having a child after a 
part icular life cycle stage or concerned writh renouncing sexual relations after a certain 
age. In the lat ter case, having a child would simply be an index of gross violation of the 
self denial expected of the couple. Though it is speculative, it can be argued at least for 
Hindu women,  that  ’stopping age’ has more to do with not having sexual relations after a 
certain age than with not having a birth though sexual intercourse continues. Hindu 
religion prescribes the roles and duties of a man in great detail. He passes from being a 
B rahm achari  (bachelor) to a S a m s a n  (family man) and then to a Sanyasi (saint). 
Denial of earthly pleasures is a key element of being a Sanyasi and he can practise being 
a Sanyasi  wi thout  ever leaving his house. It is common knowledge tha t  being able to 
give up sexual relations is most  valued, especially if one is beyond a certain age. Though 
put ting a numerical value on the age at which some one should become a Sanyasi is not 
easy, there comes a stage in a m a n ’s life when he is expected to begin giving up earthly
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pleasures. However, how far social norms of this kind are relevant to the present day 
society is largely unknowm.
These possibilities are investigated in turn.
4.0 .1  E x te n t  o f  In d u ced  A b o rt io n
The rates of induced abortion, as presented in Table 4.4. generally vary positively 
with the extent  of family limitation as gleaned from the age patterns  of fertility. Yellalas 
have about  6 percent of their pregnancies terminated as induced abortions, while the 
percentage is less than 1 among Muslims and about  3 among the other three groups. The 
percentages are statistically significantly different between the groups except between 
Other  Hindus and Scheduled Castes. Neverthless, da ta  on induced abortions cannot  be 
taken at  face value even in a prospective inquiry. Not only might induced abortions not 
be reported but  also they might be reported as spontaneous abortions. A detailed 
analysis of foetal loss da ta  Muthiah 80 reveals that  the rate of induced abortions in the 
prospective period was much higher than that  reported for the period immediately 
preceding the first visit to the study women. Given the likelihood of misclassification and 
non-reporting, the t rue levels are undoubtedly higher again.
Table 4.4 INDUCED ABORTIONS AS PERCENTAGE OF ALL PREGNANCIES 








Hindu Vellala 5.7 844
Other Hindu 3.4 1408
SC Hindu 2.3 844
Muslim 0.8 1613
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4 .0 .  2 L i v in g  C h i l d r e n  A m o n g  C o n t r a c e p t o r s
C u r r e n t  age of  a c u r r e n t  c o n t r a c e p t o r  does no t  give C u l t u r a l  G r o u p  A bo r t i on  
P r e g n a n c i e s  c o n t r a c e p t i n g  w o m e n  m ig h t  be of th e  s a m e  age  one m i g h t  h ave  s t a r t e d  using 
t h a t  m e t h o d  severa l  yea rs  ago  whi le  th e  o t h e r  w o m a n  m i g h t  have  s t a r t e d  us ing  only this  
year .  In o t h e r  words ,  t h a t  t w o  c u r r e n t  c o n t r a c e p t o r s  a re  of th e  s a m e  age  does not 
necessar i ly  m e a n  t h a t  the i r  fe r t i l i ty  r egul a t io n  s t a r t e d  a t  t h a t  s a m e  age. B u t .  in s i tu a t i o n s  
w h e r e  m o s t  c o n t r a c e p t i o n  is of the  p e r m a n e n t  k ind ,  t h e  n u m b e r  of l iving ch i ldren  of a 
c u r r e n t  user  shou ld  be a good  p roxy  for th e  l iving ch i ldren  t h a t  she h a d  a t  the  t im e  of 
a c c e p t a n c e  of  a  c o n t r a c e p t i v e  m e t h o d .  Of course ,  m e t h o d  fai lure a n d  chi ld d e a t h  could 
occur  a f te r  a  s te r i l i z a t io n  t h u s  a l t e r in g  th e  n u m b e r  of  l iving ch i ldren ,  bu t  th i s  was  found 
to  be ra re .
M e a n  l iving ch i ldren  of th ose  p r ac t i s in g  som e fe rt i l i ty r e g u l a t i o n 0 d u r i n g  1971-72 
va r i ed  f rom  a low of 2.9 a m o n g  Yel la las to  a high of 3.9 a m o n g  M u s l i m s  while a m o n g  
S c h e d u le d  C as t e s ,  it was  3.8 a n d  a m o n g  O t h e r  H in dus  3.4. T h e  m e a n  l iving chi ldren  of 
2.9 a m o n g  Vel la las is s ign if ican t ly  dif ferent  a t  5 pe rcent  level f rom t h a t  o f  any  o th er  
g ro u p .  How eve r  th e  o t h e r  th r e e  g roup s  do not  s ign if ican tly  differ f rom each  o th e r .  \  el lala 
w o m e n  w ho c o n t r a c e p t  a p p e a r  to  begin fe rt i l i ty re gu la t io n  a t  an ear l ie r  s ta g e  in family 
b u i l d in g  t h a n  th e  o t h e r  th r ee  g roups ,  a t  l east  ha l f  a  child ear lie r t h a n  an y  o th e r  group  
a n d  a b o u t  one child ear l ie r  t h a n  M u s l i m  w o m e n .  Very  s imi l a r  re su l t s  p reva i l  also for the  
la t e r  per iods .
4 . 0 .  3 A g e  a t  l a s t  b i r t h
T h e  age a t  l as t  b i r th  for a  w o m a n  w h o  is aged  beyond the  r e p r o d u c t i v e  year s  is by 
de f in i t io n  her  s t o p p i n g  age.  B u t ,  for the  s t u d y  w o m e n ,  s to p p in g  age c a n n o t  precisely be 
e s t i m a t e d .  T h e  s t u d y  covers  w o m e n  of ages below 45. T h e  w o m e n  w ho  are  of age 40-44 
st i l l  h a v e  so m e  chance  of  h a v i n g  a n o t h e r  b i r t h  an d  th u s  the i r  c u r r e n t  l as t  b i r th  has  a very
°F rom  here onwards a woman practising fertility regulation is one who has reported use of 
contracept ion either by herself or her husband at least once during the period in question or who 
has had at least one induced abortion.
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small chance of becoming a last- but-one birth.^ However, as the chances of a live birth 
are so low in ages 40-44 (The age specific fertility rate a t  this age varies only between 9 
and 46 per 1000 women for the study women), the age at  last birth of women who are 
currently aged 40-44 could well serve as an index of stopping age. When such estimates of 
stopping age are made from women of ages 40-44 for groups of differing fertility levels, 
the direction of bias in relation to each other could well be predicted. For example, the 
chance of a Muslim woman aged 40-44 having a live birth is more than three times that  of 
a Yellala woman.  So the estimate of stopping age made for a Muslim woman aged 40-44 
based on her current  last birth would understate her real stopping age more than would 
be the case with Yellala women who are relatively less likely to have another birth. It 
would, thus, appear  that  the higher the fertility a t  ages 40-44, the greater the 
understatement  associated with the estimates of stopping age obtained from women of 
ages 40-44.
^Though women at age 44, ra ther  than 40-44. would be better in view of their smaller chances of 
having another live birth, the estimates of stopping age based on women at age 44 alone would be 
less stable as they would be small in number.
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Table 4.5 MEAN AGE AT LAST BIRTH AND MEAN INTERVAL FROM LAST 
LIVE BIRTH TO 1 JUNE 1971 FOR NON CONTRACEPTING 










Mean age at 
last birth 31.0 33.1 32.7 34.6
Mean open 
Interval 
(in years) 11.0 9.0 9.5 7.2
Number of 
Women 128 187 46 153
NON-CONTRACEPTORS
Mean age at 
last birth 31.0 33.0 32.3 34.7
Mean open 
Interval 
(in years) 11. 1 9.2 8.3 7.1
Number of 
Women 126 172 42 148
The analysis was restricted to women who had at least one live birth in order to 
exclude women who are primarily sterile. Mean age at last birth and the interval between 
last birth and the First of June 1971 is provided in Table 4.5. for women of age 40-44. 
Mean age at last birth for all women aged 40-44 is negatively associated with the level of 
family limitation, measured indirectly rather than through reported contraceptive use, 
present in the cultural group. Vellala women appear to cease child-bearing at the 
youngest age of 31 compared to 33 among Scheduled Castes and Other Hindus and 35 
among Muslims. The highest fertility group, Muslims, continue to bear children for
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another  three and a half years after Vellala women have ceased child-bearing. If the 
inherent  bias in the current estimates is taken into account, the difference is even larger. 
A test of significance confirms that  the differences between groups are statistically 
significant with one exception. The age at last birth of Scheduled Caste women is not 
significantly different from any of the other three groups (except with non contracepting 
Muslims),  obviously because of the small sample size.
Table 4.5 also provides mean age at last birth for non-contracepting women. The 
means are almost the same as those obtained for all women (there were very few 
contraceptors in this age group) and the differentials by cultural group are exactly the 
same as among all women. Therefore the women of these four cultural groups, though 
apparent ly  not contracept ing. exhibit stopping ages that  are not only different from each 
other  but higher among high fertility groups and lower among low fertility groups. The 
arguments  previously made, based on the type of question asked to elicit information on 
contracept ion,  appear  to have been supported, and practices like terminal abstinence were 
probably under-reported. Women of those groups that  have exhibited tendencies to 
higher extent of family limitation, though not very different from other groups in the 
reported extent  of contracept ion, accept contracept ion at an earlier stage of family 
büilding. experience higher levels of induced abortion and stop childbearing at younger 
ages.
4.1 D if feren tia ls  in R e p o r te d  F e r t i l i ty  R eg u la t io n
Those women who have reported use of a contraceptive method in at least one of 
the interviewer contacts  or have experienced at least one induced abortion are considered 
as practising fertility regulation. The number of women who practise fertility regulation 
per 100 currently married women with at least two living children is presented in Tables 
4.6 and 4.7 for different socio-economic groups. These are presented both for 1971-72 and 
for 1973-74.
In all the cultural groups literate women, women whose husbands are in non- 
agricultural  occupations and those living in nuclear families report higher use of fertility 
regulation than their respective counterparts.  Education of husband is positively
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associated with percentage of women regulating their fertility. Occupation of woman does 
not exhibit any consistent pat tern across cultures. Among Vellalas and Scheduled Castes, 
the higher the economic s ta tus , the lower is the percentage reporting that  they regulate 
their fertility. This pattern is stronger among Scheduled Castes. Among the other two 
groups, economic s ta tus  is positively associated with the extent  of fertility regulation. 
Among Scheduled Castes, those who had experienced at least one child death have higher 
levels of fertility regulation than those who did not experience any child death. Among 
the other  three groups this variable does not very much differentiate the groups. Now- 
restricting the comparisons to only those that  are statistically significant at 5 percent 
level in both periods, the following associations were noted. Among Other Hindus and 
Vellalas the increase in education was associated wdth increased use of fertility regulation. 
Among Other  Hindus, l iterate women had a higher extent of fertility regulation than 
illiterates. Among SC Hindus the economic s ta tus  was found to be negatively associated 
with the rate of fertility regulation. The poor are more likely to use some methods of 
fertility regulation than others. Scheduled Caste women living in joint families practised 
less fertility regulation than those living in nuclear families.
To summarize: Only 5 to 10 percent of married women reported to use any
contracept ive method, predominantly permanent and female methodes except among 
Scheduled castes among whom male permanent  methods predominate. These levels of 
contracept ion are not consistent with the extent of family limitation estimated indirectly 
using age patterns  of fertility. Not only are the rates lower than would be expected but 
also they do not vary consistently across cultural groups. The explanation may partly lie 
in the possibility tha t  non-programme methodes were not reported. How-ever further 
analysis reveals that  there are other aspects of fertility regulation that  may partly 
support  the indirectly est imated extent of family limitation. The extent of induced 
abortion wras found to be positively associated wdth the extent of family limitation. 
Similarly the group with the higher extent of family limitation had accepted the reported 
contracept ion at an earlier stage of family building than others. Thirdly the age at  which 
women cease childbearing also was negatively associated with the indirectly estimated 
level of family limitation. There were certain differentials in the reported use of
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contracept ion.  The Scheduled castes were more likely to accept contraception if they were 
poor. This and the fact tha t  mostly they adopt  vasectomy would suggest that  the money 
incentive paid for the acceptance of vasectomy might have something to do with their 
acceptance. Statistically significant differentials were few', though literate women, women 
with husbands in non-agricultural jobs, and women in nuclear families appear to report 
more use than their counterpar ts.
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Table 4.1 CURRENT USERS OF TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT CONTRACEPTION
PER 100 CURRENTLY MARRIED WOMEN AT DIFFERENT TIME POINTS 
BY NUMBER OF LIVING CHILDREN AND CULTURAL GROUP - 
PROSPECTIVE DATA
Cultural
group 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74





methods methods methods methods methods methods
Hindu
Vellala
0-1 0.6 0.4 0.4 1.3 0.5 2.0
2-4 1.7 7.1 1.3 8.3 0.7 9.8
5 + 0.0 6.0 0.9 7.2 1.0 9.0
All 1.2 4.8 1.0 6.0 0.7 7.5
Other
Hindu
0-1 1. 1 1.0 0.8 1 . 1 0.5 1.2
2-4 4.8 5.0 3.5 5.7 2.6 7.5
5 + 4.2 6.9 2.0 8.7 1.9 12.5
All 3.4 3.9 2.3 4.7 1.8 6.4
SC
Hindu
0-1 0.0 2.6 0.3 2.1 0.0 1.3
2-4 1.0 9.4 0.8 10.5 0.7 11.3
5 + 0.0 13.3 0.6 17.7 0.0 16.6
• All 0.5 7.9 0.6 9.3 0.4 9.7
Muslim
0-1 1.0 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.2 0.6
2-4 2.6 2.7 2.7 2.8 2.5 3.6
5 + 2.9 3.6 2.2 4.1 1.9 3.5
All 2.2 2.2 1.9 2.6 1.7 2.8
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Table 4.2 CURRENT USE OF CONTRACEPTION BY CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS 
PROSPECTIVE DATA - 1971-72
Cultural group
Contraceptive ----------------
method Hindu Other SC Muslim
Vellala Hindu Hindu
Condom 1.6 11.4 1.4 11.0
(1) (14) (1) (S)
IUCD 19.7 36.6 2.7 27.3
(12) (45) (2) (20)
Oral pill 0.0 0.8 0.0 6.8
(0) (1) ( o ) (5)
Vasectomy 37.7 27.6 79.5 31.5
(23) (34) (58) (23)
Tubectoray 37.7 21.1 15.1 21.9
(23) (26) (11) (16)
Others 3.3 2.4 1.4 1.4
(2) (3) (1) (1)
All 100.0 99.9 100.1 99.9
(61) (123) (73) (73)
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Table 4.6 PERCENTAGE PRACTISING FERTILITY REGULATION AMONG 
WOMEN WITH AT LEAST TWO LIVING CHILDREN BY SOCIO­
ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS - 1971-72
Cultural group
Socio-economic




Illiterate 8.4 8.4 11.2 4.5
(845)* (984) (660) (936)
Literate 14.4 15.9 16.7 8.6
(188) (346) (30) (454)
Education of 
husband
Illiterate 6.2 9.0 11.9 5.0
(354) (411) (436) (199)
Below middle(l) 10.1 9.7 9.8 5.3
(575) (688) (225) (971)
Middle(2) 17.3 14.8 17.2 8.9
(104) (230) (29) (213)
Occupation of
woman
Housewife 9.4 11 . 1 8.0 5.9
(544) (829) (175) (1153)
Agricultural
work 9.5 8.4 12.0 _
(544) (417) (499)
Nonagricultural 





Agricultural 8.8 10.4 10.7 5.0











































* Figures in parentheses are number of women.
1. Below middle - less than 8 years of schooling, 
literates without schooling.













Table 4.7 PERCENTAGE PRACTICING FERTILITY REGUALTION .AMONG
WOMEN WITH AT LEAST TWO LIVING CHILDREN BY SOCIO­












Illiterate 11.0 9.2 14.3 5.9
(739) (870) (587) (865)
Literate 15.3 19.2 6.7 6.4
Education of 
husband
(174) (312) (30) (424)
Illiterate 9.0 10.1 16.4 5.5— (324) (365) (378) (183)
Below raiddle(l) 11.9 11.2 11.0 5.8
(544) (632) (210) (910)
Middle(2) 20.2 17.4 3.6 8.0
Occupation of 
woman
(99) (184) (28) (188)
Housewife 12.5 13.2 8.5 5.6
Agricultural
(506) (767) (165) (1079)
work 11 . 1 8.8 15.9 0.0
Nonagricultural
(450) (340) (441) (11)




(11) (75) (11) (199)
Agricultural 11.4 9.7 13.3 6.2
(853) (596) (547) (561)
Nonagricultural 15.2 14.0 18.8 6.0












































* Figures in parentheses axe number of women.
1. Below middle - less than 8 years of schooling. Includes 
literates without schooling.
2. Middle - 8 years or more years of schooling.
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C H A P T E R  5
A g e  at F irst  M arriage:  T ren d s  and  D if feren t ia ls
This chapter presents the analysis on the levels, trends and differentials in age at
first marriage. In addition a brief discussion on the extent of marital disruption is
provided.
5.1 In tro d u c t io n
Universality of marriage and early marriage have long characterized Indian society. 
Though changes in the timing of marriage have been occurring for some time now, the 
bulk of the increase in age at marriage is likely to be due to a decline in the proportion of 
prepubertal marriages. This has im portant implications for fertility changes related to age 
at marriage, both in biological and in social terms. The mean age at marriage for 
females, for India as a whole, increased from 12.8 years in the decade 1891-1901 to 15.4 
during 1941-51, to 17.1 during 1961-71 Agarwala 62, Goval 82land 18.3 during
1971-81 Dyson 86 . These figures tend to exaggerate real gains in age at marriage as
they are based on age at the marriage ceremony rather than at the consummation of 
marriage. These figures come from Indian census data , using decade-synthetic cohorts, 
and censuses enquire about 'age at marriage' and not age at 'effective' marriage i.e. 
consum m ation .1 The child marriage th a t  occurs before puberty is just a marriage 
contract between the parents, which is consummated after the girl a tta ins  puberty. The 
decline in prepubertal marriage would result in declines in the intervals between the 
marriage ceremony and its consummation. An idea of the extent of pre-pubertal marriage
^ h e  Child Marriage Restraint Act (Sarda Act) of 1929 does not appear to have caused the 
respondents to overstate the age at marriage in order tha t  the reported age would be above the 
legal age of 12. The percentages remaining single in age groups 0-4, 5-9 and 10-14 during the 
decade 1931-41 were 98.9. 96.0 and 85.4. almost the same as those of the decade 1891-1901 which 
were 99.3. 96.1 and 85.4.
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can be obtained from the percentage of married girls at ages 0-4 and 5-9. One and a half 
per cent among 0-4 year olds and 11.1 per cent among 5-9 year olds were married during 
1891-1901. These percentages declined to 1.4 and 5.4 during 1941-51 Goyal 82 The 
percentage married at ages 10-14 for the corresponding periods were 45.7 and 17.3 
respectively and this further declined to 11.9 during 1961-71. A recent survey conducted 
during 1979-80 in K arnataka  confirms this decline in prepubertal marriages Rao et al. 
83 . Thirty  per cent of women aged 40 and above had married before puberty but only 12
O
per cent of those aged 15-19 had done soT This means that a good portion of the increase 
of about 4 years in mean age at marriage during 1891-1971 must have reduced the 
interval between the marriage ceremony and effective marriage rather than increased the 
age a t  effective marriage per se, at least for the earlier decades. The mean age at 
m arriage of females in Tamil Nadu State(previously Madras) had always been higher 
than  the national average and was lower than  tha t  of only Kerala(or earlier of 
T ravancore). It increased from 15.5 in 1891-1901 to 16.8 during 1941-51 and increased 
again to 19.6 in 1971. Most of the total increase of about 4 years has occurred in the last 
25 years. As all girls of ages 0-4 and 99.2 per cent of girls aged 5-9 remained single and 
only 12.5 per cent were married in the ages 10-14 even during 1941-51, much of this 
increase in age at marriage is likely to have meant increases in age at effective marriage. 
The percentage married at ages 0-4 and 5-9 were 0.6 and 4.1 during 1891-1901. which 
were less than the national figures 50 years later.
The mean male age at marriage, which remained the same between 1891-1901 and 
1941-51 ( with a slight dip and recovery in between) at about 20 years, has increased in 
the last two decades to about 23 for India as a whole. Similarly in Tamil Nadu, the mean 
remained at about 23 until 1941-51 and increased to 26 by 1961-71. As in the case of the 
female age at marriage, the mean male age at marrige for Tamil Nadu had been higher 
than  th a t  of the national average and lower only than that of Kerala.
During the period between 1945 and 1965 India experienced an increase of about
9“In the censuses of 1961 and 1971 this percentage was assumed to be zero in tabulations. It is 
not clear whether this assumption was based on the rarity of such marriages.
''Though it is possible that some women in this age group had not attained puberty at the time 
of survey, this proportion is likely to be very small.
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one-and-a-half years in female mean age at marriage and about two-and-a- half years in 
mean male age at marriage. As a consequence, the difference between male and female age 
at marriage widened from about four-and-a- half to five-and-a-half years during this same 
period, though the difference had slightly narrowed from about 6.7 years for the 
marriages tha t  occurred before 1910 to 5.9 years for the 1940-51 marriages. In Tamil 
Nadu, the difference between male and female mean ages at marriage had remained 
around six-and-a-half years, as the increase in the 20 years between 1945 and 1965 was of 
the same magnitude for both sexes. An interesting observation is tha t  the difference in 
mean ages at marriage between sexes does not appear to vary in an expected pattern with 
the level of age at marriage, when s ta te  level means are considered. Those states that 
had higher age at marriage of females generally also had larger gap between the ages at 
marriage of males and females. The two states having the highest mean ages at marriage. 
Kerala and Tamil Nadu, had a mean difference of 5.7 and 6.3 years in 1971. while Madva 
Pradesh, with the lowest mean female age at marriage, had a mean difference of 4.7 years 
between sexes Dyson 86 .4 The difference between male and female mean ages at 
marriage for U ttar  Pradesh, with a female age at marriage of 15.5. was only 3.9. The 
difference in age at marriage of males and females was generally smaller among the 
northern states with low age at marriage and generally larger among the high female age 
a t marriage southern states. The same is true of urban areas. In almost every state, the 
differences in means between males and females were, if at all, higher in urban areas with 
generally higher mean ages at marriage than in rural areas. Though imputing from 
aggregate behaviour to individual behaviour involves an 'ecological fallacy', it appears 
clear th a t  increases in mean ages at marriage of both sexes do not necessarily mean that 
the gap between spouses would be narrower. It appears tha t  the reverse is the case in 
India.5
^Corressponding sample Registration Scheme (SRS) figures for 1972 were 7.9 for Kerala, 7.1 for 
Tam il Nadu and 3.6 for M adya Pradesh 'Goyal 82:.
^However, there are areas in India, where the difference in average ages at marriage between 
spouses appears to be narrowing. In K arnataka , the average age at marriage of males is reported to 
have slightly fallen in the last 20 years while it increased among females Caldwell et al 83 .
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5.2 Levels  and T ren d s  in A ge  at M arriage
The da ta  available are for currently married women of ages below' 45. Each woman 
was, in the first visit, asked about the date of the marriage ceremony as well as the date 
of the consummation of the marriage. In Tamil, the expression 'first night' signifies the 
consummation of marriage and the date of this occurrence was specifically sought. Even 
among the Scheduled Castes and the Muslims the extent of divorce and remarriage was 
too small to be of any significance. Only the age at which the consummation of marriage 
took place, and not the age at which the marriage ceremony occurred, was coded.
ftThe trend in age at marriage can be examined in two ways. by the use of either 
b irth  cohorts or marriage cohorts. When using birth cohorts, truncation bias has to be 
controlled. In each of the younger age cohorts, some women, who have never married as 
of the survey date, will subsequently marry. A mean age at marriage worked out for a 
younger cohort, a t the time of the survey, would then be an underestimate, as this mean 
does not include women of tha t  age who would ultimately marry at a higher age. If the 
analysis considers only those who marry, say, below age 25 among cohorts aged 25 or 
above at the time of the survey, the truncation problem could be overcome. But other 
problems arise. The experience of younger cohorts aged below 25, w'hich roughly 
represents the changes in the last decade when it is possible tha t  there has been a 
significant change, cannot be examined and thus recent trends would not to be revealed. 
More seriously, it would also be misleading in population or sub-population comparisons, 
if the populations or sub-populations differ in their spread of ages at marriage . To quote 
Trussel Trussel 80]
Imagine two populations . one in which marriage begins early but is spread 
out over a large number of ages, and the other in which marriage is concentrated 
in a short range. The mean age at marriage among marriages th a t  take place 
before age 25 could be 19 in both populations , but for very different reasons. In 
the first, marriage might begin at age 12 and rise slowly, so that a high 
proportion still marry after age 25: in the second, marriage might be 
concentrated in the ages 15-23. The ultimate mean age at marriage might be 23 
in the first population and 20 in the second, once marriages above age 25 are
included...... Hence, by examining only the truncated mean, a misleading
conclusion could be drawn.
^The d a ta  available are only for currently married women. As household d a ta  from the survey 
are not available for analysis, the proportion married by age cannot be calculted.
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There are other less serious problems caused by mortality. Estimates of age at marriage 
will be inflated to the extent that age at marriage and mortality are negatively 
associated. Moreover age cohorts do not exactly represent time trends.
The alternative is to study marriage cohorts. The truncation bias is not present. 
However, the mortality effect may be slightly more serious. For marriages that occurred 
at a given time in the past, the younger a woman marries the higher is the chance tha t  
she will survive to the survey date. The estimates of age at marriage would be lower to 
the extent th a t  this factor operates United Nations 6 1 .  As this bias is larger for older 
cohorts, the increase in age at marriage over time might be inflated. However, it is 
probably not as clear cut a bias as it sounds. If mortality is higher among women who 
begin bearing children at a younger age, this would tend to equalize the chances for both 
younger and older marrying women to be alive at the time of survey.
Mean and median age at marriage are presented, for each of the four cultural 
groups, for both age and marriage cohorts: table 5.1 presents these da ta  for age cohorts 
above age 25 considering only the marriages tha t  occurred below age 25 and Table 5.2 
presents da ta  for marriage cohorts w'hich include all marriages.' The mean or median age 
at marriage appears to have barely changed over the age cohorts considered. There is an 
increase in the mean of about 0.3 and 0.5 years from the oldest (40-44) to the youngest 
cohort (25-29) among Other Hindus and Muslims while among Vellalas and Scheduled 
castes, this measure actually declines by about half a year. None of these changes, 
however, was statistically significant. One has to keep in mind the fact, if changes had 
occurred in the last 10 years, th a t  they would not be revealed here, as the youngest age 
cohorts are not considered. Among the four cultural groups, Vellalas have the highest 
mean median age at marriage followed by Other Hindus. Muslims and Scheduled Castes. 
This ordering remains true in almost all the age cohorts.
The marriage cohorts in Table 5.2 exhibit a clearly increasing trend in the mean 
and median age at marriage. But, in the three groups other than  Scheduled Castes, the
'A n o th e r  table for marriage cohorts was prepared using only marriages tha t occurred below- age 
25 , for comparison purposes with age cohort data, and this was identical to the one that considers 
all marriages and hence is not presented.
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increase in mean of about one year between those marrying 25-29 years before the 
survey (during 1942-46) and those marrying 21-24 years before the survey (during 1947-51) 
is suspicious. The mean jum ps one year between these two marriage cohorts and then 
does not change much for another 10 years. Even though the mortality bias mentioned 
earlier would normally affect the older cohorts more than the younger ones, there is no 
reason to suspect tha t  this bias would merely affect the oldest cohort and leave the later 
ones untouched. In fact, if it is a m ortality effect, it would be expected to affect the 
Scheduled Castes most, as they are the highest mortality group. But the mean age at 
marriage for those marrying before 1946 and during 47-51 remains virtually unchanged in 
this group. It is very likely to be due to a bias arising from the upper age limit imposed 
on the sample. In the current study, a woman was included for interview only if she was 
below 45 years of age at the time of survey. This means that the women married 25 years 
ago would have had to have married fairly young so as not to be too old, at time of 
survey, to fit the sample’s upper age limit(See Santow 87a for more detail). Women 
marrying 25 years ago at ages 20 or more would be more than 45 years at time of survey 
and hence would not be included in the sample. For this reason, it was decided to discuss
o
only those who married after 1946.
The mean age at marriage for the four cultural groups has increased by about 1.5 to 
1.7 years, from around 14.5 to 16.9 for the marriages occurring during 1947-51 to around 
16.1 to 18.4 for the marriages occurring during 1966-71, an increase of about one and a 
half years over a period of 20 years. Most of this increase has occurred in the latest ten 
vears. The increase between 1957-61 and 1967-71 was about 1.2 years and very little 
change occurred in the earlier ten years. This would also fit in with the lack of change in 
the age cohorts tha t  did not include the younger age cohorts. If the declines in the earlier 
10 years were larger, one might suspect tha t  part of that might be due to the mortality 
effect. But in these early years there was not much change in the mean. The mortality 
effect on the recent age at marriage cohorts would be negligible or non-existent.
lower age limit (15 years as in WFS and in the World Bank Survey in K arnataka) would 
result in overestimating the mean age at marriage for the cohort marrying in the five years 
preceding the survey, as women marrying at ages below the lower age limit would not form part of 
the study group. As a result, the trends would be overestimated as well. However, the current s tudy 
included all women below 45 and thus the estimates are free from this bias.
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The increases in the mean age at effective marriage in the years preceding the 
survey are certainly not spectacular. However, the increase of about one-and-a-half years 
compares closely with the figures reported for rural Tamil Nadu. A national survey 
conducted in 1972 ( which is a comparable period as the base line survey for the current 
study was conducted in 1971) has for rural Tamil Nadu, a mean age at effective marriage 
of 17.9 years for women marrying 20-24 years before the survey Government of India 
76a . This increases to 19 years in the marriage cohort marrying in the 5 years preceding 
the survey resulting in an increase of 1.1 years compared to the 1.5 to 1.7 years of 
increase among the study groups. There are also differences in the patterns of decline. 
The State  mean increased by half a year in the earlier ten years and another half a year in 
the later ten years. But the increase in all the four study groups occurred mostly in the 
latest ten years.
In terms of levels of age at effective marriage, the cultural group th a t  comes closest 
to the S tate rural figures is Vellala. Even in this case, Vellalas married one year earlier 
than the State average among the marriages tha t  occurred in the five years preceding the 
survey. The women of the Scheduled Castes, having the lowest mean age at marriage 
among the four study groups, exhibited a mean tha t  is 3-4 years lower than the State 
average. Even among the youngest marriage cohort. Scheduled Caste women married at 
age 16 compared to the State average of 19 years. However, the difference between the 
Scheduled Castes and the figures for the whole State population has been slightly reduced 
over time. This pa ttern  of convergence wfith the State figures is also true of the other 
three cultures, as the increases in age at marriage in all the four groups were greater than 
th a t  of the State. In the above comparison with the State, one must keep in view the fact 
th a t  the State average is a function of the figures for its subgroups, some of whom may 
have high and others a low age at marriage. The point, however, is to note tha t ,  though 
the levels were lower, the increase in age at effective marriage among the study 
population was even higher than tha t  of the State. One might be tempted to argue that 
the wave of increase in age at marriage is sweeping all sections of the society, irrespective 
of their levels of age at marriage, which in itself is a complex function of social factors 
peculiar to each group. This feeling is strengthened if we look at the characteristics of the
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four study groups all of which have experienced this increase. This change has occurred 
among Muslims and Hindus, among Yellaias and Scheduled Castes who are 
predominantly agricultural and among Muslims and Other Hindus who are predominantly 
non agricultural, and among middle Hindu castes like Yellaias and low castes like the 
Scheduled Castes.
Among the marriages tha t  occurred in the five years preceding the survey (or during 
1966-71). the Yellaias had the highest mean age at marriage of 18.4 years followed by 
O ther Hindus with 17.3 years, Muslims with 16.6 years and Scheduled Castes with 16.1 
years. The relative levels of age at marriage among these four groups had been the same 
even twenty years ago and continued to be so in every marriage cohort including the 
youngest one. The means between cultural groups are statistically significantly different 
in all the five marriage cohorts.
The Hindu-Muslim differential in age at marriage is of interest. Among the study 
groups, the means among Muslims were found to be significantly lower than that of two 
Hindu groups, and higher than tha t  of only Scheduled Caste Hindus. How does this 
compare with the national picture? For India as a whole, the mean ages at marriage of 
Muslims w'ho married before 1931 [Agarwala 62;as well as those marrying between 1930 
and 1952 G upta  551 were known to be about one year higher than those of Hindus. But 
A garw ala’s figures were not effective age at marriage, as he used census da ta  which 
enquired only about age at marriage and not age at effective marriage. How'ever, the 
mean age at effective marriage in 1972 among Muslims was higher than tha t  of Hindus by 
only 0.2 years Government of India 76b . Similar results of higher mean median age at 
effective marriage among Muslims were obtained for Bangalore city and towns for the 
birth cohorts of 1928-32 and earlier United Nations 61 and also for the Delhi 
metropolitan area for 1969. The differences varied between 0.5 and 1.8 years. For a rural 
population of Karnataka, median age at effective marriage among females at ages below 
30 was 18 for Muslims, which was one year older than tha t  of Hindu Vokkaligas and three 
years older than tha t  of Scheduled Castes from the same area Caldwell et al 83].
At least the rural differentials among Muslims and Hindus were largely a ttr ibu ted  
to the higher prevalence of pre-pubertv and child marriages among Hindus. The results of
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a recent national survey, conducted in 1972. proved this to be the case Government of 
India 76a:. The median age at marriage (ceremony) was found to be slightly higher 
among Muslims than among Hindus in the rural parts of 12 states for which the data  
w'ere presented. But the median age at ef fect ive  marriage turned out to be slightly 
higher among Hindus than among Muslims in 9 out of 13 states. Though the difference 
was very small in many cases, it was a year or more in three sta tes .9. The World Bank 
Report on K arnataka [Rao et al. 83! presents mean age of females at consummation of 
m arriage for Muslims and other Hindu castes, for the marriages occurring during 1950-74, 
in five-year cohorts. In Dharwad and Dakshina Kannada, where Muslims live, the 
Muslims had the lowest mean age at effective marriage, very close to tha t  of scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes. Among the marriages occurring during 1975-80, they 
continued to be the lowest age at marriage category in Dhakshina Kannada, having a 
mean age at effective marriage lower than tha t  of even Scheduled castes but in Dhanvad, 
they had jumped to the second highest age at marriage group, experiencing the largest 
increase over a period of five years of 2.4 years10. From the review presented above, it 
appears that the study result of lower mean age at marriage among Muslims which is 
higher only than tha t  of Scheduled castes is not a unique finding as studies indicate that 
it is likely to be so in many other places in India.
At least in Tamil Nadu and Mysore, the situation among Scheduled Castes appears 
to have changed. During the period 1901-1931, in Madras(now Tamil Nadu), Mysore 
(now southern Karnataka) and Travancore (now the southernmost part of Kerala) states, 
the mean age at marriage (at ceremony) of Scheduled Caste females was three to four 
years higher than that of Brahmins, in contrast to other states where Scheduled Caste 
women generally married at a lower age than Brahmins.* 11 In fact, the mean age among 
Scheduled Caste women, in these three states, w'as highest or second highest compared to
°These data on religious differentials were not presented for Tamil Nadu, probably because of 
the small number of Muslims in the sample.
10It is not known whether this jump is due to small sample size in this group as the numbers 
involved were not indicated.
11This difference would be smaller if age at effective marriage is considered, as higher castes at 
that time practised more prepubertal marriages.
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the other three caste groups, Brahmins, Warrior castes and Trading castes Agarwala 
62 This seems to have changed now. In Karna taka  State  (which was originally part  of 
Mysore State),  in Mandia and Dharwad. they occupy the lowest age-at-effective marriage 
category, in the marriages that  occurred during 1950-80, sometimes competing with 
Scheduled Tribes and Muslims for the last place. However, in Dakshina Kannada, they 
have higher ages at effective marriage than many other castes, though less than 
Brahmins Rao et al. 83i- Another  study in rural Karna taka  reports lower median age at 
marriage among present-day Scheduled Caste women than among Hindus and Muslims 
living in the same area United Nations 61:. The current study also confirms that  in 
recent times Scheduled caste women have tended to marry at earlier ages than other 
Hindu castes.
5.3 D iffe ren t ia ls  in Age a t  F i r s t  M a r r ia g e
Differentials in mean age at effective marriage by some background variables are 
presented for various marriage cohorts in Tables 5.3 and 5.4. Education of husband or 
wife seldom changes after they have married. So the current  educational status at the 
time of survey will mostly be applicable to the t ime of marriage. For this reason, 
educational differentials are presented for all the five marriage cohorts. However, as the 
women of Scheduled Castes are usually without  schooling, comparison by female 
education is very limited for this group. Data  on other  background variables like the type 
of house or type of family in which they live are also available only at the time of survey 
and they cannot  be assumed to have remained unchanged since marriage. Differentials by 
these variables are presented only for the two youngest marriage cohorts in accordance 
with the argument  that  changes in s ta tus after marriage would be least for these cohorts.
The increase in mean age at marriage is evident in every female educational group, 
even among the illiterates (Table 5.3). Among Other  Hindus and Vellalas, the extent of 
increase is clearly associated wdth education. Among those Other Hindus, who have 8 or 
more years of education, for example, the mean age at marriage consistently increases
*“The mean age at marriage ceremony of females among Brahmins was lower than that of 
Trad ing  and W arrior castes in these three states during this period.
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from 16.9 among those marrying during 1947-51 to reach 19.5 years among those 
marrying during 1967-71. an increase of 2.6 years. But among illiterates it increases, for 
the same period, only from 15.5 to 16.8, an increase of 1.3 years. Another feature of this 
increase is tha t  among the illiterates in these two cultural groups, the mean did not 
change in the earlier decade at all, while among those with some education, the age at 
marriage began increasing even in the earlier decade. Among Muslims, the illiterates show 
the largest overall increase though the increase in the earlier decade by education is 
similar in pattern  to tha t  of the other two groups.
Examining each marriage cohort, only among other Hindus is there a clear positive 
association with education. This is true not only of the recent but also of the earlier 
cohorts. Among those marrying in the last ten years, women who have 8 or more years of 
education marry on average about three years later than those who had not been to 
school at all. Such a difference is smaller but present in the earlier cohorts. Among 
Scheduled Castes, in the youngest marriage cohort, where some educated women were 
present, illiterates marry on average one year younger than those with some education. 
But in the other two cultural groups, the education of women does not appear to be 
clearly associated with age at marriage. This is not surprising in view of the low level of 
education of these groups. Even the highest group considered in these groups have gone to 
school for only about 5 to 7 years. As children generally begin schooling at the age of 6, 
they will be only 12 or 13 years old when they leave school. Husband's education shows 
very similar patterns to those of the education of wife, except tha t  some cohorts among 
Vellalas and Muslims now show some positive association with education.
The differentials by type of house, which is essentially an indicator of economic 
s ta tus , are consistent across cultural groups (Table 5.4). The economically better off 
groups have their women married at a later date than those who are poorer. Such 
differentials are much more pronounced among the two lower fertility groups, namely 
O ther Hindus and Vellalas. This pattern is also consistent with the fact that women
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marrying into  joint families tend to get married later than those living in nuclear 
families, as the joint families generally live in better houses and have more of their women 
educated.
Considering differentials by various characteristics, caste or religious group 
membership appears to be the most potent  factor in discriminating among women in 
marriage behaviour, though educat ion has some influence among Other Hindus.
5.4 E x t e n t  of  M a r i t a l  D i s r u p t i o n
Extent  of marital  disruption is an important  variable in the analysis of fertility in 
cultures where divorce and separation are frequent. An a t tempt  is here made to examine 
the extent  of marital  disruption either due to mortali ty or due to divorce or separation. 
Da ta  on mari ta l  history before the first interview were collected but are not now available 
for analysis, and the data  presented here thus come from the prospective phase of the 
study.  A marriage can be disrupted by the death of either of the spouses, or through 
divorce or separation. Table 5.5 presents the rates of marital  disruption per 100 person 
years of marriage by reason for disruption.
Between 1 and 1.7 marriages are dissolved per 100 person-years of marriage. 
V.ellalas and Muslims have the lowest rates being 1 percent followed by Other  Hindus 
with 1.3 and SC Hindus 1.7. Muslims have a significantly lower rate of mari tal  
disrupt ion than Other Hindus and SC Hindus. Vellalas also have a significantly lower rate 
than SC Hindus. Other group differences are not significant. Marriage disruption 
through divorce or separation appears to be less than that due to mortali ty of spouses. 
Only about  23 to 33 percent of the disruptions are due to divorce or separation. The 
incidence of marriage disruption due to mortali ty as wrell as that  due to divorce or 
separation is highest among SC Hindus. In fact SC Hindus have a significantly higher rate 
of divorce and separation than the other three groups. However, the total rates of marital
1 9
^Both type of house and type of family are the ones into which and not from which these 
women marry and this distinction is important.The more relevant ones are those from which they 
married. These data, unfortunately, are not available. However, the mean ages of daughters-in-law 
is likely to be similar to that of daughters, as age at marriage is largely determined by group
norms.
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disruption in any group being so low. it would appear that  the differentials in this 
phenomenon would not be of much significance in deciding the levels of fertility.
Table.5.1. MEAN AND MEDIAN AGE AT MARRIAGE BY AGE COHORTS 
(EXCLUDING THOSE MARRYING ABOVE 24).
Age
Cultural Group
25 - 29 30 - 34 35 - 39 40 - 44
Mean
Hindu Vellalas 17.3 17.1 17.3 17.8
(37S) (349) (230) (128)
Other Hindus 16.3 16.1 16.0 16.0
(460) (378) (316) (199)
Sc Hindus 15.1 15.2 15.1 15.6
(248) (186) (132) (47)
Muslims 15.7 15.3 15.4 15.2
(441) (367) (291) (164)
Median
Hindu Vellalas 17.2 16.9 17.1 17.6
Other Hindus 16.1 15.7 15.7 15.7
Sc Hindus 15.0 15.1 15.1 15.6
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Hindu Vellalas 18.2 17.4 17.0 16.5 16.8 15.3
Other Hindus 17.0 16.3 15.8 15.7 15.3 14.6
Sc Hindus 15.9 15.1 14.8 15.2 14.5 14.3
Muslims 16.4 15.6 15.2 15.2 15.1 14.0
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Table.5.3. MEAN AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE BY EDUCATION OF WIFE, 
CULTURE AND YEARS OF MARRIAGE.
Cultural Group and
Education of wife 1967-71 1962-66 1957-61 1952-56 1947-51 1942-46
Hindu Vellalas
Illiterate 18.4 17.5 17.1 16.8 17.0 15.5
(203) (281) (279) (278) (160) (47)
< 5 Years of 18.4 17.5 18.4 16.9 16.7
schooling (27) (32) (31) (20) (10)
}• 15.9











5 but less than 18.3 17.7 17.5 16.0 16.6 16.3
8 Years (36) (37) (29) (22) (12) (7)






— — — ... ...
Illitearte 16.8 16.2 15.8 15.8 15.5 14.5
(221) (295) (327) (272) (207) (142)
< 5 Years of 16.9 17.5 16.5 16.5 15.6 15.1
schooling (35) (35) (40) (25) (22) (11)
5 or more Years 18.3 17.7 17.0 17.0 16.0 14.7
(126) (93) (72) (47) (42) (25)
5 but less than 17.6 16.7 16.6 16.9 15.8 14.7
8 Years (75) (57) (S3) (38) (34) (17)
8 or more Years 19.5 19.3 18.3 17.3 16.9 14.8
Sc Hindus
(51) (36) (19) (9) (8) (8)
Illiterate 15.9 15.3 14.7 15.1 14.5 14.3
< 5 Years of 
schooling
(149) (208) (230) (iso) (125) (42)
and }











— — — —




Illiterate 16.9 15.8 15.4 15.1 15.1 13.8
(155) (236) (264) (256) (218) (110)
< 5 Years of 16.4 15.8 15.4 15.5 15.2 14.0
schooling (96) (102) (81) (55) (39) (21)
5 or more Years 16.5 15.8 15.6 15.4 15.2 14.7
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(109) (86) (58) (44) (31) (17)






















Table.5.4.MEAN AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE FOR THE MARRIAGE
THAT OCCURRED IN THE FIVE YEARS PRECEDING THE SURVEY 





Type of Family Type of House
Nuclear All Joint Hut Kutcha Pucca
17.9 18.4 17.8 18.4 18.7
(129) (146) (16) (152) (103)
17.1 17.4 16.2 17.2 17.9
(154) (229) (62) (194) (120)
15.1 16.0 15.8 16.3 16.0
(105) (68) (69) (70) (30)
16.1 16.9 16.4 16.6 16.8
(171) (189) (32) (192) (125)
Muslims
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Table 5.5 RATE OF MARITAL DISRUPTION PER 100 PERSON-YEARS OF
MARRIAGE BY REASON FOR DISRUPTION AND












separation 0.23 0.25 0.55 0.28
Death of 
husband 0.45 0.72 0.60 0.33
Death of 
wife 0.32 0.35 0.50 0.33
Death of
either
spouse 0.77 1.07 1. 11 0.65
All




marriage 3100 4020 1990 3978
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C H A P T E R  6
A g e  a t  F i r s t  M a r r i a g e  a n d  F e r t i l i t y
6.1 I n t r o d u c t i o n
The transition from high to low fertility that  occurred in Europe is well known to 
have been accompanied with changes in nuptiality patterns. The early marriages and high 
marita l fertility of the pre transitional period were followed by late marriages and 
moderate  fertility levels which were later followed by low fertility levels Hajnal 65, Ryder 
67 . Even in less developed countries, the declines in fertility that  occurred in_the last 
decade or two have also been associated with a shift from early to late marriage Chow 
and Retherford 73, Fernando 76. Hull et al 76 . However, this aggregate relation does not 
necessarily mean that individual or familial decisions to marry later are made with a 
desire for fewer children, at least in the context of the fertility transition that  is occurring 
in t radi tional  societies. In fact, for a South Indian rural population in which women 
generally married later than their mothers did. Caldwell and others Caldwell et al 83 
found that  lower final fertility resulting from higher age at marriage was hardly ever 
mentioned in explaining the reasons for the postponement  of marriages. This probably 
means that lower final family size associated with higher age at marriage was not a 
pr imary factor in their decisions to postpone their or their children's marriages. However, 
it is unlikely that  the association between final family size and age at  marriage was 
unknown to them, in spite of the fact that many of them believed in early marriage 
reducing fecundity. At a t ime when high fertility is the norm, inability to marry off their 
daughters young (either because of marriage squeeze or other reasons) would have caused 
a great  deal of concern. The lack of such concern being expressed would at least suggest 
tha t  it is the changing social norms on fertility within marriage that make the rising 
marriage ages more acceptable.
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The effect of increased age at marriage on fertility and population growth is fairlv 
clear cut on two counts:
(i) At the aggregate level, even when completed family size is not reduced, 
postponement  of marriage can contr ibute to declines in population growth through 
increased mean length of generation Coale and Tye 61 .
(ii) At the individual level, in populations where there is little regulation of fertility, 
the women marrying later, by losing some years of potential reproduction, would achieve 
an ul t imate family size smaller than that  of those marrying young.
How small this family of later marrying women is. would depend on a lot of things, 
in addit ion to how late they m arry .1 It appears that the reduction in final family size 
would be smaller than the rise in age at marriage might indicate. First, if the general age 
at  marriage of females is very low, the number of 'real'  years lost would be smaller than 
the actual  difference in years because of the presence of adolescent subfecundity among 
early marriers. Secondly, the age specific marital fertility rates of women marrying later 
could be higher at later ages, than those of women marrying earlier, even in populations
O
with no or little fertility control." since the later marriers may either stop child bearing 
later, or have shorter birth intervals, or both.
The sections that follow first examine the achieved family size in three age at 
marriage groups and then explore further the two aspects listed above.
6.2 A g e  a t  M a r r i a g e  a n d  F a m i l y  Size
There are a number of Indian studies that report a larger completed family size 
among women getting married at an early age. The Mysore Population Study (UN, 1961) 
found a strong negative association between age at marriage of females and children ever 
born. Among rural women of ages 45-54. marriages consummated before the age of 14 
resulted in 6.5 live births while those consummated at  ages 14-17 resulted in 5.9 live
^ t h e r  changes in individual social characteristics that accompany changes in age at entry into 
marital unions are important in determining the achieved family size but are not considered at this 
point.
"It was believed that this would happen only in populations with parity dependent fertility 
control. This issue is taken up later.
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b ir th s  and those m a rry in g  even la te r  (a t ages 18-21) ended up w ith  on ly  4.7 live  b irth s . 
T h is  p a tte rn  was also tru e  o f u rban  areas. I t  also appears th a t such p a r ity  d iffe re n tia ls  
by age a t m arriage  pers is t am ong wom en o f va rious  educa tiona l backg ro un d , in c lu d in g  
i l l i te ra te s .0 F o r s im ila r  fin d in g s  see [S riva s tava  79, Saxena 62!.
T he  mean num be r o f ch ild re n  ever born  by cu rren t age and age a t e ffective  m arriage 
is presented in T ab le  6.1. The three  age a t m arriage  groups are those m a rry in g  below 15. 
15-17 and 18 and over.
G e n e ra lly , irrespec tive  o f age and c u ltu ra l g roup , the fem ale age a t m arriage  is 
n e g a tiv e ly  associated w ith  the n um be r o f ch ild re n  ever born : The  h ighe r the age at 
m a rria g e  the low e r the  num ber o f ch ild re n  ever born  a t any age and th is  is tru e  fo r every 
c u ltu ra l group. As one m ig h t expect, the differences between age a t m arriage  groups is 
g ene ra lly  la rger am ong the  tw o  h igh  fe r t i l i t y  groups, nam ely M u s lim s  and Scheduled 
C astes, than  am ong V e lla las  and O th e r H indus. T he  mean ch ild re n  ever born among 
w om en o f ages 40-44 w ou ld  be expected to  closely a p p ro x im a te  com p le ted  fa m ily  size. 
H ow ever, in th is  age g roup . Y e lla la  and O th e r H indu  wom en w ho m a rry  a t ages below 15
rep o rt s lig h tly  low er p a rit ie s  than  those o f wom en o f ages 35-39.4 T ho ug h  i t  could be
a t t r ib u te d  to  p rob lem s o f reca ll, i t  is not clear w hy on ly  those m a rry in g  a t very young 
ages fro m  the tw o  re la t iv e ly  h ighe r educated cu ltu res  shou ld  be a ffected . F o r th is  reason,
as w e ll as because o f sm a ll cell size am ong Scheduled castes o f th is  age, i t  was decided to
exam ine  the ages 35-39 instead. The  d ifference between those m a rry in g  very early and 
very la te  is o f the o rde r o f 1.3 to  2.1 ch ild re n , the h ighest d iffe rence o f 1.7 and 2.1 
o c c u rr in g  am ong the tw o  h ig h - fe r t i l i ty  groups. The  m id d le  age a t m arria ge  group (15-17), 
th o u g h  i t  rem ains in the m id d le  in the  num ber o f ch ild ren  ever bo rn , is som etim es closer 
to  the  young  age a t m arriage  g roup  and som etim es to  the o lder one. F o r exam ple , am ong 
V e lla la s , the h ighest age a t m a rria ge  g roup , there  is p ra c tic a lly  no d ifference between 
those m a rry in g  a t ages 15-17 or 18 and above b u t bo th  these groups have abou t 1.3 
ch ild re n  fewer th a n  those m a rry in g  below  15. B u t am ong O th e r H indus , the  tw o  younger
9
° I t  is not clear whether age d is tribu tions between educational categories were sim ilar as the 
figures presented were for women of all ages and not standardized for age.
^See Chapter 3 for discussion of this point.
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ages at  marriage groups had a very similar mean number of living children(5.3 and 5.1) 
but both were higher by 1 child than those marrying at ages 18 and above. Again the 
differences were more linear in the two high fertility and low^  age at marriage groups.
Looking at each age at marriage group across cultures, the relative level of fertility 
remains the same in every age at  marriage group. The highest fertility group, Muslims, 
when they married very young, end up with 6.8 live births followed by Scheduled 
castes(5.9), Other Hindus (5.3) and Vellalas (5.3). Similar figures for those marrying 
very late are 4.7, 4.2, 4.1 and 3.8. The difference between cultures among those marrying 
very young is larger than that  among late marriers. being 1.7 and 0.9 live births 
respectively.
Table 6.2 presents data  on the mean number of living children by age cohorts for 
the three age at marriage groups. The patterns  reported for children ever born is mostly 
replicated, except that  the levels of differences are now much lower. The difference 
between the youngest and oldest marrying groups among women of ages 35-39 now varies 
only between 0.8 and 1.4 while the difference in live births varied between 1.3 and 2.1 
children. The difference between the youngest and oldest marrying groups in the mean 
number of living children is about two-fifths to nine tenths  of what it was in the mean 
number of children ever born.
This clearly leads to child survival differences by female age at marriage. In Table 
6.3. the proportion of children surviving by age cohorts is presented for the three age at 
marriage groups.5 In 19 out of the 23 age and cultural groups considered, the later 
marriers have larger survival ratios than those marrying very early. The middle age at 
marriage group exhibits a higher survival ratio than the youngest marrying group in 22 
out of 24 comparisons. The association between age at marriage and child survival is 
clearly positive in 16 out  of the 23 age and cultural groups. It could be argued that ,  at 
any given age, the earlier marrying women, having been in the marital  state for longer 
periods, had exposed their children to mortali ty for longer periods too. However, survival 
ratios worked out for women of various marital  durat ion (Table not shown), confirm the
5It would have been better to consider survival up to the age of 5 or so which could be more 
clearly linked to mothers than later age mortality. However, available data do not permit this.
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positive association between age at marriage and child survival. It also appears that 
differentials in recall problems may not explain this association. Earlier marrying women, 
having longer durat ion of married life and larger family size at any age , are probably 
more likely than the later marrying women to forget to report deaths of children. 
Furthermore,  later marrying women, at least in one culture, have a slight edge over 
earlier marrying women in education which again would point to the possiblity of more 
omissions among earlier marrying women.
A correlation analysis, among women of ages 30-39. confirms this result(Table 6.4). 
The zero order correlation coefficient, among women of ages 30-39, between age at 
marriage and children ever born was larger than that  between age at marriage and the 
number of living children in all the four cultural groups. For example, among Other 
Hindus, the correlation coefficient was -.268 between age at marriage and number of 
children ever born and it was only -.190 between age at marriage and number of living 
children. Regression coefficients provided indicate that  the postponement  of marriage by 
a year results in the reduction of children ever born varying between .16 and .29 but  a 
reduction of living children varying only between .09 and .14. To see the effect of 
education of women in this process, correlation and regression coefficients were obtained 
for four educational categories, after combining all the cultural groups together(Table 
6.5). The smaller correlation between age at marriage and living children compared to 
that  between age at marriage and children ever born tends to persist in all educational 
groups. Larger differences between correlation coefficients occur among the lowest and 
highest educational groups. This would mean that the survival ratios are smaller among 
women marrying younger irrespective of educational at tainment . However, the regression 
coefficients are larger among illiterates than among those who had been to school. 
Among illiterates the increase of one year in age at marriage results in a reduction of .32 
live births or .19 living children. But this reduction varies only between .20 and .23 live 
births or .14 and .17 living children among those who had been to school. In other words, 
the education of women weakens the relation between age at  marriage and family size.6
6In each age group in every culture(except among Other Hindus marrying below 15) the survival 
ratios decline by age. This larger survival ratios in younger cohorts are mostly due to the fact that 
the children of older women would also be exposed for longer periods than those of younger women, 
though improvements in mortality over time could also contribute.
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This positive association between age at  marriage and child survival has been 
examined for other populations. A study conducted in the fifties and in the rural areas of 
Uttar  Pradesh produced similar findings Saxena 62 . Among women of 10-19 years of 
marital  durat ion child survival ratios increase consistently from about  0.49 for women 
marrying at ages below 12 to about  0.72 for those marrying above 22. This pattern was 
similar in women of other mari tal  duration also. Sinha Sinha 54 presents similar results 
for women of 31 or more years of married life, living in the Indian cities of Lucknow and 
Kanpur.  For women marrying under age 13. the survival ratio was 0.56 which steadily 
increased to 0.67 for those marrying at ages 22-24. In contrast.  Knodel Knodel 78i found 
no association between age at marriage and survival ratios (survival until age 5) in his 
analysis of a largely natural  fertility population of 18th century German villages 
However, there is a basic difference between the Indian study populations, including the 
current  one. and the population of the German villages in that  the German women 
married at much later ages than did the Indian women. In Indian studies, the oldest age- 
a t-marriage groups considered were 18 and above. 22-24 and 22 and above whereas the 
youngest age-at-marriage group considered by Knodel w'as below 25. It would not be 
surprising if women (or rather girls) of age. say 13 and 14, turned out not to be very 
efficient mothers in behavioural and biological terms in maximizing the survival chances 
of their children. Infant mortali ty rates are known to be very high among young mothers 
aged 15-19. Infant mortality would probably be even higher for births occurring at ages 
below' 15. Certainly, both biological and behavioural elements play a role in this 
phenomenon. There are studies that  report higher rates of spontaneous abortions among 
very young mothers Nortman 74 . This wrnuld suggest a higher predisposition among 
young mothers to have non-viable foetuses. This can be extended to say that  young 
mothers are also more likely to bring forth live births that  are biologically less prepared 
for survival. Hence the excess mortality among children of younger mothers can at  least 
partly be at t r ibuted  to biological inefficiencies. However this biological disposition can be 
exacerbated by the age-related inefficiency of young mothers in rearing their children.
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6.3 T h e  In terva l b e tw e e n  M arriage  and F irst B irth
The term 'adolescent steril ity’ is commonly used in demographic and biomedical 
l iterature to describe the infrequency of pregnancies during the early years of womanhood. 
It is not complete sterility as the term might imply but only subfecundity resulting in a 
long waiting time to conception. The reason for such subfecunditv is believed to be 
largely biological, though it may have behavioural components. It is believed that  the 
beginning of ovulation and menstruation may not indicate that the woman is completely 
physically mature in terms of fecundi ty' .  As a woman grows to her twenties, the process 
of this maturat ion becomes complete and she becomes fully fecund. The ages below 20 
are generally regarded as afflicted with this deficiency, though there are fecundability 
estimates that  keep increasing up to the age of 24 Jain 69a It would appear that ,  at  
ages below 20. the higher the age. the higher the fecundity.
Biomedical evidence on this aspect is reviewed below: The few studies available
report the extent of anovulatory cycles and the presence of short luteal phases. The 
proportion of anovulatory cycles generally declines with increase in age in younger ages. 
Doring Doring 69 reports that  only 10 per cent of the cycles studied in 168 women of 
ages 12-14 were complete cycles. 60 per cent were anovulatory and another  30 per cent 
had a short luteal phase of 10 or fewer days. This percentage of complete cycles increases 
to 16 in ages 15-17. 36 at 18-20 and 61 in ages 21-25. In fact the increase continues up to 
age 40. The frequency of ovulation, without which conceptions cannot occur, appears to 
be very low at younger ages. Other studies also showed Metcalf and Mackenzie 
80. Collett et al. 54 that  the extent of anovulation is higher in ages below- 25 than during 
middle ages. At this point, it has to be borne in mind that  the extent of ovulatory cycles 
does not exactly reflect the level of fecundity, as it is only one component  of a process 
consisting of fertilization, implantation etc. For example, anovulation among adolescent 
girls is generally higher than that  among women above 40 years of age but  the fertility 
rates in natural fertility populations among women of ages 15-19 and 20-24 are generally 
much higher than those of women in their forties.
'The title of a recent paper succinctly summarizes this process: !The ovary learns to
ovulate’ Lunenfeld et al. 78;
Q
It should be kept in view that fecundability is largely a function of fecundity and coition.
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There is at least one other case study that reports in detail the process of adolescent 
subfecundity Lunenfeld et ai. 78;. As a first stage, after menarche. follicular development, 
as judged from oestrogen levels, may occur but this may not be accompanied by a mid­
cycle peak of Follicle Stimulat ing Hormone(FSH) or Luteinizing Hormone (LH) or 
positive feedback, resulting in lack of progesterone production. This stage is followed by 
other  stages when peaks of FSH but  not positive feedback occur followed by a stage wdien 
only follicular luteinization occurs as indicated by increased progesterone of only shorter 
durat ion.  These are not observations of the same person but of a synthetic cohort based 
on the cross-sectional picture of women at various years since menarche. There is also no 
clear evidence as to how long since menarche these processes take, or whether  these 
matura t ion  processes vary according to the the age at which a woman at ta ins  menarche 
or the factors that  influence this timing. In fact, it is claimed, on the basis of a case study 
tha t  a woman, one year after menarche. displayed a hormonal profile which had all the 
features of a normal ovulatory menstrual cycle while it has also taken two and a half 
years to a tta in  cycles with normal hormonal profiles.
The behavioural aspects of this apparent subfecundity remain largely unexamined. 
In a traditional society such as India, there are practices that  affect the birth interval. 
For example, it is very common that a young bride visits her parents'  house often in the 
first few years of her married life and this practice tapers off over a period of time. If this 
practice varies negatively with age at marriage, this at least partly would explain longer 
first birth intervals among women marrying young.
Recently Rindfuss and Morgan Rindfuss and Morgan 83 at tempted to explain the 
general decline in the first birth interval in Malaysia. Korea and Taiwan,  by arguing 
convincingly, that  coital frequency deserves more attention, at least in the first birth 
interval ,^ than the cursory mention that  it is usually accorded it in the li terature dealing 
with intermediate variables in fertility analysis. Though the arguments emphasized the 
social factors behind changes in sexuality, if sexuality could be linked to physical 
m atur i ty ,  to that  extent this could be considered a biological phenomenon. When
^Caldwell and Srinivasan made similar observations for China Caldwell and Srinivasan 84 .
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intervals between age at marriage and live birth are considered rather than conception 
waits since marriage, differentials in rates of foetal loss by age at conception would also 
affect the outcome. Younger age at conception is associated with higher rates of foetal 
loss Nortman 74 .
There are a limited number of studies on Indian populations that  examine the age 
at effective marriage of females and the intervals between effective marriages and first 
births. Broadly these are of two kinds: (i) Those that  present estimates of mean first
birth in te rv a l s ^  for areas different in mean age at marriage: the relation presented is at 
the aggregate level and (ii) studies that present mean first birth intervals for various age 
at  marriage groups.
There are only two studies of the first kind. Chandrasekaran and George 
Chandrasekaran and George 62 present information on mean first birth intervals and 
mean age at effective marriage (Hereafter referred to as AAM) for three areas, one rural 
and two urban. The mean interval declines from about 62 months in the rural area with a 
mean AAM of 12.6 years to about 28 months in the urban area with a mean AAM of 16.9 
years. The other urban area falls in between these two areas both in mean age at 
marriage and mean first birth interval. Chidambaram and Zodegekar Chidambaram and 
Zodegekar 69 present mean first birth intervals by marriage cohorts for various states in 
India. The largest decline in mean first birth intervals between marriage cohorts occurs in 
Kerala where the increase in age at marriage has also been the largest. Generally the 
increase in mean age at marriage appears to be negatively associated with mean first 
birth intervals. They also present individual level correlation coefficients between age at 
marriage and first birth intervals which are significantly different from zero in 11 out of 
14 states.
The studies that  present individual level analysis are mostly from the nineteen 
forties or middle fiftees. except one conducted during the late seventies Sinha 54. Saxena 
62, Rele 62. Pakrasi and Malakar  73. Prakasam et al. 79i. All studies indicate that  first 
birth intervals decline with increasing ages at marriage, both in urban and rural areas.
l(~*The interval between age at effective marriage and first live birth is hereafter called first birth 
interval.
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Though the studies are not srtictly comparable, certain trends do emerge. Two studies 
that  were conducted in urban areas during the early fifties and late seventies reveal the 
following Pakrasi and Malakar 73. Prakasam et al. 79 :
(i) For comparable age at marriage groups, the mean birth intervals were generally 
shorter in the 1970s than in the early 1950s.
(ii) The mean interval for the marriage age group 16-18 is considerably shorter than 
tha t  for ages below 16 but as marriage age increases further the mean interval declines 
only slowly.
(iii) In both studies, the difference in birth intervals between those marrying below 
16 and those marrying at 22-24 was two years. Another  study done in the mid-fifties 
found a much smaller difference between the youngest and oldest marrying women. Those 
marrying at  ages below 16 had a mean interval of 28-30 months compared to about 21 
months among those marrying at 22 and above.
There are two studies of rural populations both conducted in Uttar  Pradesh during 
the mid fifties Rele 62. Saxena 62 . Both studies present considerably longer mean first 
birth intervals than in a comparable urban age-at-marriage group for approximately the 
same period. They varied from about  50 months for ages less than 15 to 27-37 months for 
ages above 20. The difference in mean first birth intervals between the youngest and 
oldest age at marriage groups was about  12 and 18 months.
These studies, however, have a number of limitations. In all the studies reviewed, 
first birth intervals of women of all ages are used, thereby combining experiences that  
span a 30-year period. A woman of age 45 would have given birth to her first child 30 
years ago. while a younger woman might have done so only a year before the survey. As 
age at first marriage has been increasing for some time now. this would result in the 
younger age-at-marriage group having a higher proportion of older women, while the 
younger women would dominate  the higher age at marriage groups. Secondly, only 
women with at least one live birth were included in the analysis and childless women were 
excluded. Though this has the advantage of excluding older sterile women, younger 
women having a longer conception wait also w'ould be excluded. These two aspects of the 
da ta  analysis can jointly produce a number of problems:
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(i) In this scheme of analysis, the exposure time to the first live birth is not uniform 
among women, but varies positively with the age of the woman. It follows that  in the case 
of an older woman,  who is likely to be of a lower age at marriage, the chances of a longer 
interval entering the analysis is far greater than for a younger woman. On the other hand, 
in the case of younger women, as only women with at least one live birth are included, 
shorter intervals are more likely to enter the analysis. Younger women who take longer to 
have a live birth are more likely to be omit ted from the analysis, as they are more likely 
to be without  a child at the time of the survey.
(ii) The higher the age of the woman, the longer is the recall time involved. If the 
first child dies, it is more likely for an older woman not to report this child compared to a 
younger woman whose experience would be much more recent.
(iii) There are many social practices that  are related to fertility and that change 
over time. For example, if the custom for the bride to visit her parental  home often 
during the first few years of married life has changed over time, irrespective of age at 
marriage, the older women in the sample would have had longer first birth intervals 
compared to younger women irrespective of the age at  which they marry. Younger 
women, even if they marry young, would have shorter first birth intervals for the simple 
reason that  those restraining influences have relaxed for all age-at-marriage groups in 
recent times. In fact mean first birth intervals have declined considerably over time in 
almost  all states in India Chidambaram and Zodegekar 69 .
The direction of the bias in all the three limitations listed above is similar. The first 
birth intervals of older women would be inflated while those of younger women would be 
underest imated. As older women are likely to dominate  the younger age-at-marriage 
groups and the younger women the older age-at-marriage groups, the birth intervals of 
the younger age-at-marriage group is likely to be an underestimate while that  of the older 
age-at-marriage group is likely to be an overestimate. This would at least partly explain 
the negative association of age at marriage with first birth interval.
The analysis that  follows a t tempts  to reduce these biases to the extent permitted by 
the data .  The analysis is restricted to women who were married during the five years 
preceding the survey. This would considerably reduce the recall problem and the bias
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arising from t ime changes  in pract ices relevant  to the first b i rth  interval.  Life table 
analysis is used so th a t  women who have not given bi rth could also be included. The 
coded informat ion for each woman  contained d a t a  on par ity ,  last  closed interval,  open 
interval  and mar i ta l  dura t ion .  For  null iparous  women,  open interval,  for women of parity 
one the  closed interval  and for women of par ity  two, the  difference between mar i tal  
du ra t ion and the sum of closed and open intervals  was used to reconst ruct  the  first birth 
interval.  However,  there were a few women who were of par ity three for whom the first 
bi rth interval canno t  be ascer ta ined.  The analys is  was done (i) omit t ing  these women as 
well as (ii) including them  with a range of values from 9 to 18 months  al lot ted to them as 
the  first, bi rth interval  in view of thei r high fertil i ty.  The second analysis was performed 
to see if thei r inclusion changed the pat te rn  of the results. It did not. Therefore the 
results of analysis (ii) are not presented and the results of analysis (i) const i tu te  the 
findings reviewed.
General ly,  the high fertil i ty groups,  which are also low age at marr iage  groups,  have 
longer median first bi rth intervals  than the low fertil i ty groups in each age-at -marr iage 
ca tegory,  though not  a lways significantly so (Table  6.6). Ignoring those Scheduled Caste 
women mar ry ing  a t  ages 2Ü- 24 wi th a cell frequency of 10. the difference between 
cultures  narrows wi th increasing age at marr iage.
There  appears  to be a clear division: O ther  Hindus and Musl ims have a similar
p a t t e r n  of b i r th  intervals  by age at  marr iage.  First  bi rth intervals  decline s teadily with 
increasing age at  marr iage.  Th e difference between those mar ry ing  very early and very 
late is abou t  6 m on ths  and is s ta t i s tica l ly  significant.  The other  two cul tures do not show 
this p a t t e r n . 11 First  bi rth intervals do not  change much across age at  marriage 
categories,  if the Scheduled caste older marrying  women are ignored for reasons of small
11 It is interesting to note that  the two groups in which the first birth intervals do not change 
much by age at marriage, are predominantly agricultural, with more than 85 per cent of husbands 
depending on agriculture for their livelihood: Vellalas generally being owner cultivators and
Scheduled castes generally being landless labourers. These two populations also have much lower 
levels of education than those of the other two groups.
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sample  size.*“
Even in the two groups  showing some decline in first bi rth intervals  by age at  
marr iage ,  the effect of adolescent  subfecundi ty  does not appear  to be as much as the 
earlier studies  would have indicated.  In both  the  groups  the  difference is only 6 months  
between the youngest and oldest  age at  marr iage  groups.  F ro m  about, two years among 
those get t ing  marr ied  at  ages below 15. first bi rth intervals decline to abou t  one-and-a- 
hal f years  among  those marry ing  at ages 20-24. It appears  t h a t  the biases inherent in the 
analysis in those earlier studies ,  all of which tended to inflate the difference between 
earlier and later marrying  women,  contr ibuted to the large differences reported.  However,  
the  generally declining t rend in first bi rth interval over t ime C h id a m b a r a m  and 
Zodegekar 69 might  also have con tr ibu ted to this narrowing of differences. Cur rent  
results confirm the  earlier f indings th a t  most  of the decline in first bi rth intervals occur 
between those mar ry ing  a t  ages below 15 and a t  16-17. At  later  ages at marr iage,  the 
decline is much smaller.
It is intuit ively appeal ing to carry the  analysis fur ther  to see the  pat te rn s  in joint  
and nuclear families.10 It needs no e labora t ion t h a t  joint family living provides a more 
rest r ict ive envi ronmen t  com pared to nuclear families,  so far as sexual intercourse among 
young couples is concerned.  However,  the  effect of joint family living on certain other 
re levant  aspects is not  clear. For example,  during the early years of their marr iage,  
women tend to visit thei r  parenta l  families often and somet imes  for prolonged periods. 
One could argue tha t  such visits may be more feasible in nuclear families as they do not 
involve seeking permission from in-laws. Conversely,  the wife in such families may not be
12
'‘’The question of interest is whether the omission of third parity could have caused this 
anomaly. The proportion of such women varies from 3.5 to 5.7 percent. As detailed earlier, a table 
similar to Table 6.6 was prepared including the third parity women and allotting them a range of 
values from 9 to 18 months of first birth interval length. Results of this analysis (not shown) 
confirm those of Table 6.6. The difference between early and late marriers among Other Hindus 
and Muslims is now a month or two longer than six months. Similarly, the pattern exhibited by 
Yellalas and Scheduled castes remains unchanged. In this group, in this new analysis, the interval 
among the lower age-at-marriage groups declines more than it does in the higher age-at-marriage 
groups, thus further emphasizing the lack of decline in intervals by age at marriage.
1 O  r t
°Caldwell and others Caldwell et al. 82 analysed the First birth intervals by type of family for 
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka, nuclear families had shorter first birth intervals followed 
by nuclear extended and stem complex families. This association was absent in the Bangladesh 
data. The analysis was restricted to women who had a live birth.
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able to leave her husband often, as she is the only one available for cooking and looking 
after him.
Table 6.7 presents the median first birth intervals for women in joint and nuclear 
families for the two groups separately: one predominant ly non-agricultural group in
which age at  marriage had a negative association with first birth intervals and the other 
agricultural group in which this was not presnt. In all the groups other than the 
agricultural  joint family, the median first birth intervals systematically shorten with the 
increase in age at first marriage. The nuclear families in both groups exhibit remarkable 
similarities. The median is about  24 months among early marriers which declines to 19-20 
months among late marriers. About 60 per cent of this decline occurs between those 
marrying at ages below 15 and those marrying at ages 16-17 years. Interestingly, the 
largest difference of about 9 months occurs in the joint family of the predominant ly non 
agricultural group. The agricultural joint family does not exhibit a clear pattern. 
However, if the youngest age-at-marriage group, among whom the median is very low, is 
ignored, the median for those marrying at ages 16-17 is higher than that  of later 
marr iers .1-1 In the two older age-at-marriage groups, there is very little, if any. difference 
between joint and nuclear families. Among the two younger age at marriage groups, 
excepting those marrying at  ages below' 15 among the agricultural group, joint families 
exhibit longer first birth intervals, in tw'o of three instances significantly so.
In order to examine the effect of education and economic s ta tus on first birth 
intervals,  it was decided to aggregate the nuclear families from both the groups and the 
joint  family of the predominant ly non agricultural group on the basis that  the pattern of 
association between age at marriage and first birth intervals is similar in these three 
groups. Tables 6.8 - 6.10 present this data.
In all the three educational groups the pattern is very similar. Age at  marriage is 
negatively associated with first birth intervals. The difference between early and late 
marriers is slightly higher among women with 8 or or more years of education and among 
illiterates, being 10 and 8 months respectively, than among others. Among women
1-1It is not clear why those marrying among the agricultural group should have such short 
intervals.
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marrying at ages 18-19. the higher the education the shorter the interval. However, the 
pattern of declining first birth interval with increasing age at marriage appears to be 
independent  of the education of women. Very similar differentials occur in the case of 
husband's  education and in the case of type of house in which they live, which is a rough 
indicator of their economic status.
6 .4 A g e  a t  m a r r i a g e  a n d  A ge-Spec if ic  M a r i t a l  F e r t i l i t y  R a t e s
In his earlier writings Henry Henry 61b postulated that  in populations with 
natural  fertility, fertility rates for a given age would be independent of the age at which 
women marry.  In a controlled fertility population, women who marry at early ages are 
more likely to have the number of children they want at an early age compared to women 
who marry later. For a given age. then, the proportion of mothers with the number of 
children they want would be higher among women marrying early than among those 
marrying late. However, in natural  fertility populations, as checks on fertility are not 
pari ty-dependent , the age-specific mari tal  fertility rates(ASMFR) would not be different 
for different age-at-marriage groups. This is an argument  entirely based on voluntary 
control of fertility, which ignores certain non-voluntary aspects of reproduction Knodel 
781. However, in a later note. Henry Henry 80 reiterated his position and acknowledged 
the possibility of the association between A AM and ASMFRs even in natural fertility 
populations. The main reason that  he suggested for this association was essentially the 
effect of durat ion of married life through the sequelae of confinements resulting m
sterility.
Since then, evidence has been presented to show that AbMFRs vary systematical!} 
with age at which women marry,  even in populations with little or no contraception. 
Generally, fertility rates, for a given age. are positively associated with A AM, except 
probably at the initial age at which they marry Rele 62. Sheps 6o. Knodel <8 . The 
differences in fertility rates can sometimes be substant ial  depending on how late the 
women do marry.  For example, in an American Anabapt is t  group that  was believed not 
to be practising any deliberate limitation of family size, women who married at ages
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below 20 had a total marital  fertility ra te (TMFR)  above age 3015 of 5.7 compared to 
6.S16 among women who married at  ages 25-29 or a difference of about  1.1 
children Sheps 65;. In five groups of early 19th century German villages, such a 
difference between those marrying at ages below 15 and above 30 varied between 1.0 and 
1.3 children with the exception of one group of villages where the dlfterence was about O.o 
children Knodel 78 .  In a study conducted in Uttar  Pradesh. India, in 1956. the TM FR  
after age 20 was 6.2 among women marrying at ages 14 or below while that  of those 
marrying at ages 17-19 was 6.6 Rele 62 .
This pattern of later marrying women exhibiting higher age-specific marital fertility 
rates has also been noted for populations with substant ial  contraceptive 
practices McDonald et al. 80. McDonald 84 . In Indonesia, women marrying at ages 
above 20 had a T M F R  above age 25 of 4.4 while that  of those marrying at ages less than 
15 was 3.5.17 However mechanisms underlying such reproductive behaviour are likely to 
be different in populat ions with natural  and controlled fertility.
ASMFRs by three age-at-marriage groups(less than lo. l o - R .  18 and above) are 
presented in Table 6.11 for the four cultural groups separately. Also presented are the 
TM FR s  above age 20. The numerators for these rates come from a two year period of 
prospective survey beginning on first of June ,1971 and ending on 31st of May. 1973. 
Each study woman(other  than those who were lost to follow up or who joined the survey 
later than the initial visit) contributes two person-years of reproductive behaviour. 
Numbers in parenthesis indicate person-years of exposure rather than number of women.
In all the four cultural groups, the TM FR beyond age 20 is higher for women 
marrying after 17 than for women marrying either below lo or at ages lo-l< (Table 6.11). 
The difference between the youngest and oldest marrying groups varies between cultures. 
Among other Hindus and Vellalas. the difference is 0.9 and 0.8 respectively while among 
Scheduled Castes it is 1.5 children. However, the rates for the highest AAM group among
15T M F R above age 30 equals the sum of the marital fertility rates for each five year age group 
above age 30 multiplied by 5.
^Calculated by me based on the single year age specific marital fertility rates by AAM.
1 "Calculated based on ASMFRs by AAM.
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Scheduled Castes are likely to be not as reliable as others in view of the small numbers 
involved. It appears, then, that in these three cultural groups, women marrying later, on 
average, have about  one more child during the later ages of reproduction than those 
marrying earlier. Among Muslims, who are the highest fertility group among the four, the 
difference is much smaller, being 0.3, though in the expected direction. It can also be seen 
that  Muslim women who marry at ages 15-17 have a slightly higher T M F R  beyond age 20 
of 5.1 compared to the 4.9 among women marrying at ages 18 and above. In the other 
three cultures women marrying at ages above 18 have higher rates than both the younger 
marrying groups. Between those marrying below age 15 and those marrying at ages 15-17. 
the differences are not consistent across cultures: among Other Hindus and Muslims, the 
higher age-at-marriage group has a higher rate, among Scheduled Castes both groups 
have the same rate and among Vellalas the lower age-at-marriage group has a higher rate. 
However, in all the cases involving the two lower age-at-marriage groups, the differences 
are very small. Hereafter the interest is more in the clearer difference between those 
marrying below age 15 and those marrying at ages 18 and above.
Looking at individual age groups, at ages above 30. rates are almost always 
positively associated with AAM in the three cultures other than \  ellalas among whom 
such association is pronounced at ages 20-29. At ages 25-29. \  ellala women who marry 
later have a fertility rate that  is nearly twice that  of women marrying earliest. Even at 
ages 15-19. the pattern of higher fertility among later marriers is generally evident except 
among Scheduled castes. Considering all ages, more often than not, women marrying 
latest have the highest fertility at  any particular age.
Another  interesting feature of this analysis is that  the overall fertility differentials 
among the four cultural groups tend to persist in each age-at-marriage group. Muslims 
are the highest fertility group followed by Scheduled Castes. Other Hindus and \  ellalas in 
that  order. This order is maintained in each age-at-marriage group.
The obvious hypothesis tha t  one would immediately consider is that  such higher 
fertility among women marrying later could be some sort of a 'catching up effect for lost 
time. Two recent extensive works on age at  marriage and fertility used World Fertility 
Survey da ta  for a number of countries to consider this hypothesis. Mcdonald and
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others McDonald  et al. 80 using Indonesian da ta  and based on age specific marital 
fertility rates by age at marriage, aigued that  'women marrying at  an older age increase 
their fertility to compensate for their later marriage or women marrying early reduce 
their fertility at older ages'. Though they do not develop this argument  further, the 
contracept ive figures presented do not support  this view. Figures from the same paper 
indicate that contraceptive use is positively associated with AAM. The percentage 
currently using contraception,  standardized for durat ion of married life, increases 
consistently from 30 among women marrying at ages below 15 to 44 among those 
marrying at ages above 20. This appears not to be consistent with the obser \a t ions on tin 
reasons for higher fertility among later marrying women. In fact, such higher fertility 
among later marriers seems to persist in spite of their apparently greater a t t empis  al 
regulating their fertility. It is obvious then that  one has to look beyond the reported 
fertility control practices in a t tempts  to explain this phenomenon.
In a later work. McDonald presents ASMFRs by AAM for various countries. In 10 
out of the 13 countries, the higher fertility of later marriers is confirmed McDonald 84 . 
He argues that  this pat tern arises because the later marriers stop having children at a 
later age than the early marriers rather than because of any differences in spacing. In 
support,  he examines the mean birth intervals of all the births a woman had and the 
mean last closed birth intervals. McDonald suggests that  there is no systematic decline in 
last closed interval with age at marriage. However, this comparison of mean last closed 
intervals between age at marriage groups fails to consider that ,  generally, the higher the 
age at marriage, the later the age at which a woman stops childbearing. This means that 
the last closed interval occurs progressively at higher ages with women marrying at older 
ages. From Table 10 of his paper, this difference can be as high as 7 years. Even if the 
last closed intervals are the same  among those marrying at younger and older ages, this 
would mean, in view of the declining fecundabilitv by age. that  the later marriers have 
taken a shorter time to have that  last birth. In other words, a mean last closed interval 
s tandardized for age-specific fecundabilitv would be shorter for later mair iers  than for 
those marrying early, even while the unstandardized closed intervals are the same in these
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two g ro ups .18 It would appear  from Table  14 th a t  these means  are not  the same. In 22 
out  of the  30 com parab le  s i tuat ions ,  the oldest mar ry in g  group(25 and above) had shor ter  
mean  closed intervals  than  those m ar ry ing  young(less than  17), somet imes  as much as 13 
m o n th s  shorter .  The  same is t rue for those mar ry ing  a t  ages 21-24 in 15 out of the  32 
cases. In 10 out  of 30 instances,  the decline is sys tematica l ly  related to age at  marr iage.  
In a nu mber  of cases a slight increase in closed in tervals  for the age at marr iage  group 
21-24 makes  the decline less sys temat ic .  If one ignores t h a t  little hump,  more countries  
would  fall in to the  sys temat ic  decline category.  These  ar gum ents  do not  deny th a t  the  
age a t  which women s top chi ldbearing is i m p o r t a n t  in the age-a t -marr iage  fertility 
re la t ion,  b u t  emphasize  the point  t h a t  spacing could be equally im por t an t ,  if not more so.
Th e obvious  beginning,  in examining this phenomenon fur ther,  is the control of 
fert il i ty.  At any given age. by having been marr ied  longer,  more women marrying early 
are likely to reach a certain desired num ber  of children than  those marrying  later. This 
can then lead to deliberate a t t e m p t s  to regula te family size. The younger marriers.  then,  
are more likely to do this in any age group,  thus  result ing in lower fertility am ong 
t h e m . 19 A t t e m p t s  to regulate family size can be made in two ways: they may adopt  a 
contracep t ive  metho d  which is more likely to be reported  in a survey as such,  or they may 
abs ta in  from or t aper  off thei r in tercourse wi th a view to regulat ing fertility.  This form 
of regulat ion is less likely to be repor ted  as family l imi ta t ion pract ice in a survey, unless 
specifically enquired ab o u t . 20 We shall re turn  to this more elusive aspect  later.
T h e  ex ten t  of con tracept ion can be examined to see if this would explain the 
difference in fertil i ty between the  age-a t -mar r iage  groups.  The d a t a  is on current  use of 
cont racep t ion,  available for every qua r te r  of the  two years of s tudy period considered
l8 In fact this argument can be extended to other intervals as the mean age at childbearing is 
likelv to be higher among later marrying women. Part of the reason why the mean birth mterva = 
for all births were shorter among later marriers only by a few months could be this age difference at
births.
l9Under the assumption of no link between age at marriage and family size desires.
20As discussed in the chapter on contraception, the question asked in the current sur\e\ was. 
•Do you use any family planning method?’ This question was repeated in every round of the 
prospective survey. The equivalent, in the local language, of the word family planning necessarily 
invokes the program-sponsored methods. In the baseline survey, a list of methods was read to the 
respondents asking them whether they know about it and if yes have they ever used it. This list 
unfortunately did not contain abstinence, though it contained withdrawal.
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here. The da ta  presented is for the last quarter  as this quarter  had the highest reported 
use of contracept ion. The patterns , however, were similar in other quarters also. Table 
6.12 presents da ta  on the practice of contraception for the three age at marriage groups. 
This is presented for women with at least three living children. The extent of all 
contracept ion including induced abortion, as well as permanent  contraception is 
indicated. In each of the cultural groups, not only is the extent of contraception very low 
but also the difference between the age-at-marriage groups is always small. The later 
marrying women have a substantially higher level of contraception than early marriers in 
all the three cultures other than Scheduled Castes. Among Scheduled Castes the younger 
marriers have a slightly higher level of contraception than the later marriers( 19.2 per cent 
among those marrying at ages below 15 compared to 15.6 per cent among those marrying 
at ages above 18.)
Table 6.13 presents data  on the mean number of living children of contraceptors by 
the three age-at-marriage groups. This table exhibits a negative association between age 
at marriage and the number of living children in each of the four cultural groups. The 
mean number of children among those marrying at ages below 15 varied between 3.4 and 
4.9 but only between 2.9 and 3.7 among late marriers. Though this figure relates to 
current  users, it is not difficult to interpret these figures as detailed in Chapter  4. The 
t iming of s tart ing contracept ion may vary among the age-at-marriage groups. But. as the 
bulk of the contraception was permanent (male and female sterilization), their average 
number of living children would not be much different at the time of survey compared to 
what  it was when they star ted contracepting. So it is apparent  that  the later marriers 
not only have higher levels of contracept ion but also s tart  contracepting relatively early 
in terms of family size. The differentials in contraception by age at marriage would 
suggest then that ,  in spite of the greater a t t empts  at  regulating their fertility, the later 
marriers have higher age specific marital  fertility rates than the early marriers.
Before proceeding further to discuss the possible mechanisms behind the higher 
fertility of later marrying women, an a t tempt  will be made to control one other obvious
"^"Whereas it would not be possible to est imate the age at which they started contracepting from 
the age of current users alone, as this would differ depending on when they started using a method.
difference between these age-at-marriage groups. At any given age. the later one marries 
the shorter will be the durat ion of married life. A number of parameters  relevant to 
conception could vary by durat ion of married life. Age and durat ion specific marital 
fertility rates w'ould help provide a control for this factor.
Since such analysis requires large numbers, it was undertaken as follows:
(i) As it is not numberwise possible to estimate these rates for each cultural group 
separately, it was decided to combine them. As noted earlier, the T M F R  above age 20 for 
those marrying later (18 and above) was considerably higher (about one child) than that 
of those marrying earlv(below 15) in the three cultural groups other than Muslims among 
whom the difference was of the order of only 0.3. In order to maximize this difference, it 
was decided to combine the three non-Muslim groups, and to exclude Muslims in this 
analysis.
(ii) As the difference between those marrying at ages below 15 and those marrying 
at  ages 15-17 was small, it was decided to concentrate only on the difference between the 
youngest and oldest marrying groups.
(iii) In this scheme of age and marital  durat ion specific rates, the heterogeneity in 
mari tal  durat ion between age-at-marriage groups, cannot be completely eliminated but is 
less than tha t  which exists in simple age-specific rates ."“ For example, among women at 
ages 20-24. those marrying at age 15 would have a mean marital  durat ion of about 7 
years while those who marry at age 20 would have one of about  2 years. W hen these 
women are further categorized into 0-4 and 5-9 years of marital  durat ion,  all the later 
marrying women will fall into the category of 20-24 and  0-4 but only those younger 
marrying women whose mari tal  durat ion is four or fewer years will be in this group. 
Other  younger marrying women with 5-7 years of durat ion will fall into the group 20-24 
and 5-9. The result is that  the age at marriage groups become more homogeneous than 
was the case when age alone was considered, but some difference in mari ta l  duration still 
persists. The following table presents the difference in mean marita l durat ions between 
the youngest and oldest marrying groups for age-specific and age and  mari tal  duration 
specific rates.
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Following the same argument  as above, the fertility rates for the youngest and 
oldest age-at-marriage groups will be available only for the diagonal elements of the table, 
namely for the age group 15-19 and  mari tal  durat ions 0-4. 20-24 and  5-9. 25-29 and  10-14 
and so on until 40-44 and  25-29. Table 6.14 presents the age-and-marital- duration 
specific fertility rates for those marrying young and those marrying later. Total Marital 
Fertility Rates for the ages above 20 were calculated for the two age at  marriage groups 
by using the diagonal elements of the table. They are:
Age at marriage TMFR(20+) TMFR(25+)
Below 15 3.6 2.3
IS and above 3.5 2.2
To recall the previous result. TMFR s above age 20. when age alone was controlled,
o  «>
were lower among those marrying younger by about 1 child"0. Now. when the two age-at- 
marriage groups have been made relatively more homogeneous in terms of marital  
durat ion, these TM FRs  have become very similar. Looking at individual age groups in 
Table 6.14, the differences in fertility rates between age-at-marriage groups have
9 9°W hen the three groups other than Muslims were grouped and ASMFRs worked out the 
difference was 0.6 children.
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narrowed down at the ages 20 to 29 compared to the differences that existed while age 
alone was controlled. At the ages 30 to 39. the rates of later marriers have now become 
smaller than those of early marriers. In the oldest age group (40-44) the differences 
continue to persist to the same extent as before, and it is at  this age that  the difference in 
mean marital  durat ion has least changed from that  of the age alone specific situation.
Other patterns  are also consistent with previous arguments concerning the effect of 
durat ion of married life: (i) In each age-at-marriage group, the expected age pattern is
evident. The rates either slightly increase in ages 20-24 and then decline with age or just  
decline with age.
(ii) Among women in the same age and  age at marriage group, the fertility 
generally declines with increasing duration of married life except among young marriers 
at ages below 30. At least at  ages 15-19 and 20-24 this could be explained in terms of 
adolescent subfecunditv. The women of ages 15-19 and who are in their first five years of 
married life are slightly younger than those who are of age 15-19 but in 5-9 years of their 
married life, having a mean age of 16 and 18 years respectively. As fecundity increases 
with age until around the middle twenties, the fertility of the 15-19 year olds in the 5-9 
years of mari tal  durat ion could be expected to be higher than that  of the women in the 
same age group but of shorter mari tal  duration. The same arguments can also be made 
for the 20-24 age group.
It would then appear  that  the higher fertility in later ages of the women marrying 
later is largely due to the fact that  later marrying women, at  any given age. are in the 
earlier part  of their married life compared to those marrying young. In other words, the 
age at marriage differences are a reflection of child bearing, at any given age. being 
pushed into later marital  durat ions among women marrying young or into earlier marital  
durat ions among women marrying late.
Before going into the question of what  exactly a difference in duration of married 
life involves, two involuntary factors that  may have a bearing on the higher fertility of 
later marriers are examined:
(i) It has been suggested that  very early childbearing, by occurring at a 
physiologically immature stage of a woman's life, may cause later subfecunditv. Though
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there are studies and physiological reasons to suspect such an outcome Adadevoh 
74. Ibeziaco 74 . demographic investigations in various countries have not provided anv 
evidence of substant ia l subfecundity associated with early marriage McDonald 
84, McDonald et al. 80 However, this effect would not be so much associated with 
durat ion of married life as the age at which the first pregnancy occurs. Reducing 
heterogeneity in durat ion of married life would not change much the fertility pattern 
between age-at-marriage groups, if this were a primary factor.
(ii) The other factor is the age difference between spouses. If younger marrying 
women end up marrying men much older than themselves, compared to the older 
marrying women, couple fertility will be affected through declines in male fecundity as 
well as coital rates. Knodel Knodel 78 found some evidence to support  this argument. 
However, in the Indian situation, from the available aggregate level data,  it is not clear 
whether the age at  which women marry is negatively associated with age differences 
between spouses. As detailed earlier, the difference between the mean ages of males and 
females was not found to be smaller in states where female age at marriage was higher. In 
many states  with very low levels of female age at marriage, the age difference between 
sexes was also smaller. Similarly, within states, urban areas, generally with higher female 
age at marriage than rural areas, did not always have lower differences between the 
marriage ages of males and females.“^
It is now proposed that  consideration of declining coital rates by duration of 
married life may be impor tan t  in a t t empts  to pin down the meaning of mari tal  duration 
in explaining the apparent 'catching up" effect of later marriers. This is done with the full 
understanding of the speculative nature of such a proposal. It is further proposed that  
such declines may have a non volitional side to them. The first proposal is that  coital 
rates may decline with mari tal  durat ion irrespective of age. Though there are studies that 
clearly indicate declines in coital rates by age of woman or by durat ion of married life 
Ruzicka and Bhatia 82],"5 it is rarely reported for age and mari tal  durat ion groups.
94
“ Admittedly, this proposition is better tested wiih data from a single area and with individual 
data. However, such analysis remains to be done.
“3See references in Ruzicka and Bhatia 82
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There are indications that  it could be so. though, in one instance. Knodel Knodel 78 did 
not find much support  for such behaviour. Ruzicka and Bhatia Ruzicka and Bhatia 
82 on the basis of an analysis of Bangladesh da ta  wrote:
Marriage durat ion probably has some effect on coital frequency independent of 
age: women of the same marriage durat ion category did not show discernible
change in coital frequencies by age. whereas among those of the same age group 
coital frequencies slightly diminished as the durat ion of marriage increased.
Apparently for a western population, James James 79 noted:
I have unpublished da ta  suggesting that coital rates (over the first years of 
marriage) are much more closely related to durat ion of marriage than to age.
This is certainly not very convincing evidence. However, later in this chapter,  an 
a t t e m p t  is made to examine the role of coitus in the age decline of fertility by examining 
age declines in fecundity, which, with coitus, make up fertility. Though,  this does not 
specifically address the above question, it suggests that  declines in coital rates may be 
more important  even than declines in fecundity in explaining age declines in fertility.
The possibility of a non-volitional element, in the context of family size, was 
suggested by an observation in the analysis involving age-specific or age-and-marital- 
duration-specific marital  fertility rates. The table below provides da ta  on the difference 
between early marriers and late marriers in mean mari tal  duration and mean number of 
living children, when these two marriage groups are classified only by age and wdien they 
are classified by both age and marital  duration.
Age
Difference Between Women Marrying at Ages
and above 18
1
Mean Marital Duration | Mean Living
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* When classified by age alone
** When classified by age and duration of married life
In the older ages where abstinence or reduction in coital rates is more likely to 
happen,  the age and  marital  durat ion groups become much more homogeneous in marital 
durat ion than in mean number of living children. One would then be tempted to argue 
that ,  in spite of the continuing differences in mean living children between age at 
marriage groups, the differences in fertility rates have changed. This is suggestive that  
number of living children, in this context  at least, is not as important as other dimensions 
of marita l duration.
It is not difficult to visualize factors other than family size that  may be related to 
declining coital rates or abstinence. Certain life cycle events spring to mind. For example, 
a woman who became a mother  at an early age is also likely to have a daughter  who has 
a t ta ined puberty,  a married daughter  or even a grandchild at  an earlier age than a 
woman who married at a later age. This tendency is even stronger if there is a correlation 
between the ages at marriage of mothers  and daughters.  She is also likely to have a 
married son and the presence of a daughter-in-law at an earlier age. In such a situation, 
sexual inhibitions surrounding grandmother  status  would begin at an earlier age among 
early marriers.  It is not just  the grandmother  s ta tus  that  would be operative, but even 
the fact that  a 'matured '  girl or children, who understand w'hat is going on around them, 
or daughter-in-law are present, and this may make a difference. This has to be understood 
along with the common sleeping arrangements prevalent in the study area which are 
likely to be similar in other parts of India as well. Huts, in which most of the Scheduled 
Castes and a smaller proportion of the other groups live, consist of only one room, 
sometimes with window's and sometimes without.  Generally people living in huts sleep 
outside their houses, except during rainy days or when a married couple want to have 
intercourse. Even in bigger houses that  have many rooms, rooms are. more often than 
not. not designated as bedrooms as such. Generally these rooms are designed and used 
for keeping or storing things, varying from rice to jewels. These rooms would certainly be 
used as bed rooms but  not on a regular basis but whenever the need arises, which 
essentially means when they want  to have sexual intercourse. Normally, the couple would
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sleep wi th  thei r children in the living room though all girls and women might  sleep 
separa te ly .  By being absent  from thei r normal  sleeping places people can be very 
conspicuous ."  Th e couple may have to wait  unti l  thei r children are asleep. This becomes 
ha rde r  and harder  as the children get o lder ." '  These mechanistic problems mostly arise 
from the  co m m uni ty  a t t i tu d e  t h a t  sexual in tercourse and child bearing are less desirable 
once the  couple have marr ied or 'm a t u r e d '  children.
6.5 H o w  m u ch  does fecu n d ity  decline  w i th  age?: A rev iew  of  b iom ed ica l  
ev id en ce
The  Uni ted Nations  Mult i l ingual  Demographic  Dict ionary Uni ted Nations 58 
defines fecundity as physiological capacity  to reproduce as opposed to fertility which is 
the  realized level of this fecundi ty.  We are here concerned with declines in female 
fecundi ty with  age. It is generally believed th a t  fecundity declines with age, af ter  
a t t a in in g  a peak somewhere in the  mid twent ies .  This proposi tion most ly derives from 
the  age p a t t e r n  of fertil i ty rates.  Biomedical s tudies  on this aspect appear  to be scarce, 
and an extens ive search unear thed only a handful  of studies.  These were essentially of 
two kinds: one t h a t  examines an aspect  or two of fecundity,  most ly the extent  of 
ovula tory  cycles: an o the r  t h a t  a t t e m p t s  to measure  fecundity as a whole by concept ion 
rates.  Th e women in all these s tudies come f rom Western societies, and it is unknown 
w he the r  findings would differ significantly in areas wi th less favourable nut r i t ion and 
heal th  s t andards .
There  are five s tudies  th a t  look at  the age incidence of anovula tory  menst rua t ion,  
four using ca lendar  age and one using 'gynaecological age* in which the year of the first 
m en s t rua t ion (m ena rc he )  becomes year  one. Studies  by Col lett  and others  Collett  et al.
9f>" These images need not necessarily contradict with the previously noted higher ASMFRs 
among those living in joint families than among those living in nuclear families in the study 
population.
9 7'See Caldwell and Caldwell 77b. Caldwell and Caldwell 81! for such non-family-size-related 
sexual abstinence in Africa. Recently, the possibility of reduced sexual activity among 
grandmothers compared to others had been confirmed by studying marital fertility at older ages in 
Bangladesh and Nepal Tan 83‘. Caldwell and Caldwell have also noted the frequency with which 
terminal sexual abstinence in Sri Lanka begins with the attainment of puberty by the couple's 
eldest daughter, an occurrence which is marked by an important celebration(Personal 
communication).
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54 and by Doring Doring 69 examine,  in add i t ion  to anovula t ion,  the  extent  of 
ovula tory  cycles bu t  with  shor tened luteal phase,  or hyper thermic  phase which is the 
second hal f of the menst rual  cycle. Three  studies  use Basal Body T em p e ra tu re  (BBT) 
cha r ts  to dete rmine the  occurrence of ovulat ion Col le t t  et al. 54. To l lman  66, Doring 69 
and two use m easu rem en t  of pregnanediol  in weekly urine samples  Metcalf  and 
Mackenzie 80. Metcal f  79 . As Vol lman's  s tudy uses gynaecological age. a s tudy b\ 
Tre loa r  Tre loa r  74 is used,  which reconst ructs  the  ca lender age incidence of anovulat ion 
by applying Vol lman 's  ra tes  to a group of women for whom the age a t  menarche was 
known.  Th e compar ison between the s tudies  by Metcal f  and other  s tudies  has to be made 
carefully as the  propor t ions  presented differ sl ightly in definition. Metcal f  presents 
propor t ion of women in each age group for whom all cycles are ovulatory:  each woman on 
average  has cont r ibuted slightly more th an  three cycles. Other  studies present  propor t ions  
of cycles t h a t  are ovulatory .  This is not  a problem as we are intersted in the  changes th a t  
occur by age ra the r  than  in the absolute values.  Two  studies,  one by Metcal f  and another  
by Metcal f  and Mackenzie,  are really only one s tud \  as the 1979 paper  presents  d a t a  for 
women of ages 40 and above while the 1980 s tudy presents d a t a  for younger women.  
Hereaf ter  this will be referred to as one s tudy.
In all the four studies  the propor t ion of anov u la to ry  cycles is higher in very young 
ages and becomes higher again at  the  oldest ages with low ra tes in between. The 
simi lar ity to the  expected age p a t t e r n  of fecundity ends there.  Th e age group a t  which 
the lowest propor t ion of anovula to ry  cycles occurs varies wi th each s tudv:30-34 in 
Co l le t t ' s  s tudy,  30-39 in Metcal f  and Mackenzie ' s ,  36-40 in Doring's  and 21-35 in 
T r e lo a r ’s. When smal l differences are ignored,  the broad age groups  a t  which anovulat ion
28  ^Luteal phase shorter than ten days is reported to be associated with sterility(Doring,19(57 as
cited in Doring 69 ).
9 Q
" There are several methods of determining whether ovulation has occurred or not. Any method 
that indicates the effect or presence of progesterone is suitable. It is known that the elevation of 
basal body temperature in the luteal phase of the cycle is a direct result of progesterone produced 
by the corpus luteum.  Though BBT charts may not be very reliable for precise ovulation timing, 
this method is considered satisfactory for determining the occurrence of ovulation de Mouzon et al. 
84j. However these charts may suffer from problems of quality as they are maintained by the study 
subjects themselves. Measurement of the amount of pregnanediol excretion in weekly samples is 
slightly more reliable than BBT charts, though endometrial biopsy is the most reliable 
method Hartman 62:
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is lowest are 25-34. 30-39. 26-40 and 19-40 respectively. In all the three studies the 
proportion of anovulatory cycles w'as considerably higher at ages below 20 than at ages 
40-44. The extent of changes tha t  occur between the early twenties and early forties is 
not only extremely small, but in two studies out of four it w’as contrary to the 
expectation: the proportion of ovulatory cycles was higher at 40-44 than at 20-24. It
declines from 90 per cent at 20-24 to 85 per cent at 40-50 in the study by Collett and
o n
others^ and it declines from 97 per cent at age 24 to 95 at age 40 in the study by 
Treloar. This percentage increases  from 62 to 80 per cent in the study by Metcalf & 
Mackenzie (and Metcalf) and from 87 to 88 in the study by Doring. If again small 
differences are ignored, the extent of anovulation appears to be the same in ages 20-24 
and 40-44 except in the studies by Metcalf in which older women actually experience a 
lower extent of anovulation.
The same trends as above persist in the case of the proportion of ovulatory but 
deficient cycles with short luteal phase. The lowest incidence occurs at 31-35 or 35-39. 
The incidence is higher at younger ages below 20. The difference between the early 
twenties and forties is a decline in one case, being 26 and 18 per cent Doring 69!, and a 
slight increase in another , 8.8 and 13.8 per cent Collett et al. 54 . The percentage of
cycles th a t  are ovulatory and of normal length of luteal phase increases from 81 at ages
20-24 until age 30-34 where it is 95 per cent and then declines to 71 per cent at ages 40-50 
which would mean a decline of 13 per cent between ages 20-24 and 40-50(Collette et 
al.,1954). In the other study by Doring, it increases from 10 per cent at ages 12-14 to 
reach 84 per cent at ages 31-35 and then declines to 70 per cent at ages 41-45. However, 
the percentage of complete cycles at ages 21-25 is lower than in any age group between 26 
and 45. The same pattern  applies also to the regularity of menstrual cycles . Variability 
in the length of menstrual cycles was extremely high in adolescent girls, came down at 
later ages and rose sharply at ages 40 and above(Vollman as reported in Hartm an 62!). 
In the studies in which figures are presented for women of ages above 45 or 46. the
uUlt would appear from other results that even this small decline is mostly because of the
inclusion of women of ages 46-50.
O  1
J l This decline is again exaggerated for the ages 40-44 due to the inclusion of women of ages 
46-50.
proportion of anovulatory or deficient cycles increased sharply at these ages. Complete 
cycles or ovulatory cycles varied from 31 to 51 percent. To summarize, the age pattern of 
ovulation does not reflect the popular notion. The peak level of ovulation occurs in the 
30s rather  than the 20s though, in one study,  the highest extended over ages 21-35. 
There does not appear to be much difference between the early twenties and early forties 
in terms of the extent of normal cycles. If anything, the older women of ages 40-44 seem 
to have a higher reproductive potential,  though women of ages 45 and above certainly 
suffer from more ovulatory problems.0“
However, it is obvious that  ovulation is only one aspect of the various dimensions, 
like ovulatory efficiency, fertilization, implantation etc., that  in total consti tute fecundity. 
An opportuni ty  to capture the age effects of fecundity in its entirety presents itself in 
Artificial Insemination with Donor semen (AID) programs. This is in fact an ideal 
situation to investigate the current problem for many reasons. Fecundity, usually 
measured as proportion becoming pregnant00 is free from the influence of coital rates. 
This situation is also largely free from the influences of the husband's characteristics as 
proven healthy donor semen only will be used for insemination. There are two such 
studies: Strickler and others Strickler et al. 75 present conception rates among 141
instances (129 women) in donor insemination which occurred during a period of two-and- 
a-half years. Pregnancy was achieved in 57 per cent of cases. However, they report that  
among women above age 20 the pregnancy rates do not vary by age group, even in ages 
above 35. Apart  from this s tatement they do not present pregnancy rates by age group. 
There are certain serious methodological problems in this study:
9 9  # .
It is interesting to note the observation by Metcalf (79) in this context:
Ovulation occurred less often in women aged 50 years than in younger women.... The 
effect appeared related to the increased incidence of oligomenorrhoea in older women 
ra ther than to age alone, for women with an unchanging pattern  of menstrual cycles 
lasting from 21 to 35 days ovulated in almost every cycle during the period of 
observation, irrespective of age...Women who did not meet these criteria had fewer 
ovulatory cycles.
°°Live birth pregnancy would be a better measure if the rates of foetal loss are different in AID 
programs from those of the general population. However, abortion rates reported appear to be 
similar to those of the general population Strickler et al. 75
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(i) Women were inseminated up to 12 times (12 cycles of inseminations) if they had 
not conceived or dropped out by then. But the pregnancy rates presented were arrived at 
by counting each woman as one unit' '’’* irrespective of the number of cycles of 
inseminations she received. Forty three per cent of those who did not conceive actually 
had fewer than three cycles of insemination. The age distribution of these women was not 
presented. If older women received more cycles of insemination than the younger women, 
the age effects would be underest imated.
(ii) The husbands of these women consist of men who are azoospermic(sterile) and
subfertile. It was argued Emperaire et al. 80 that  the wives of men who are subfertile 
and who come for AID may be selected for subfecundity for the following reason: it
appears that  pregnancy may occur in the presence of severely abnormal  semen. This is 
possibly due to prolonged exposure to hvpofertile semen and /o r  due to very high female 
fecundity. Thus women who are highly fecund may well conceive even while the husband 
is subfertile which means that  a woman with a subfertile husband who comes to receive 
AID is likely to be subfecund herself. If the older women in the study group include a 
higher proportion of women with subfertile husbands, the age effect will again be masked. 
This appears likely as the study reports tha t  women with a subfertile or normal husband 
(compared to husbands who are sterile) requested AID after a prolonged unexplained 
infertility. As the longer they wait, the older they become, an older woman is more likely 
to have a subfertile than a sterile husband.
Cecos and others Cecos et al. 82 report on 2193 women who received AID during 
1973-80 and who had azoospermic (sterile) husbands. This restriction to azoospermic 
husbands,  as detailed above, reduces the chances of selecting subfecund women. Women 
were given up to 12 cycles of insemination and some dropped out after a few cycles. The 
cumulative success rates were arrived at  with life table techniques adapted to AID. Such 
success rates show a negative association with age.
Cumulative Pregnancy Rates After 12 Cycles by Age 
25 and *
34If a woman conceives and comes back for a second insemination, she is counted twice.
1S6
below | 26-30 |
1___________ I












1 (1079) | (599) 1 (144)
* Includes 16 women over 40
Assuming tha t  the age group 25 and below does not have many women of age below 
20° fecundity declines from 73 per cent at ages 20-24 to 55.8 per cent at ages 36-40, a 
decline of about 24 percent. The curves of success rates by cycles are reported to be 
statistically significantly different wrhen the two younger age groups are compared with 
the older ones. The decline in conception rates between women of ages 26-30 and 36-40 
works out to be 24.7 percent. Below thirty  years the rates are not significantly different 
between the two age groups. The highest fecundity occurs somewhere between 20 and 30.
It is likely tha t  the decline reported is a slight underestimate if fecundity leading to 
live birth is the concern. If the age pattern  of foetal loss were at all similar to normal 
r a t e s , t h e  live birth conception rates among older women wmuld show' more decline 
than those of younger women because of the J shaped pattern  of foetal loss rates by age. 
However, there are stronger reasons to believe that these age declines may actually be 
overestimated.
(i) Strickler( 1975) reports tha t  even among women with azoospermic husbands (in 
other words, even when male infertility is the cause for couple infertility) the rate of 
success declines as the number of years of infertility rises and it appears that 'prolonged 
inability to conceive is well recognised as a poor prognostic sign' Baevertz 67 . In such a 
case, the w'omen w'ho accept AID at older ages are likely to have lower success rates not 
only because of their age but also because they are likely to have experienced "prolonged 
inability to conceive'. All the women in the study w'ere nulliparous at the time of entering 
the study.
"^Strickler and others Strickler et al. 75 report only 5 women in ages 15-19.
^ S t r ic k le r  and others Strickler et al. 75i report tha t  the general level of abortion is comparable 
to tha t  of the general population but do not comment on the age pattern.
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(ii) The da ta  relate to women who received AID over a seven year period. It is not 
clear whether  procedures of AID have improved over these years. If the success rate 
improves over time and if in later years younger women dominate  the study groups, then 
the decline by age w'ould at least partly be due to this factor. In fact, the da ta  come from 
11 centres and the success rate varies between centres. For example, the percentage of 
successes per cycle among women of ages above 35 varies between centres from a high of 
7.9 to a low of 5.4, a decline, indeed, of one-third which is higher than the decline 
reported across age groups. One could also visualize more desperate older women running 
to AID programs while the younger women wait a while before they enlist.
The women in the fecundity studies, as indicated earlier, come from Western and 
presumably healthy populations. The applicability of this study to less healthy women 
needs consideration. It is a possibility that  fecundity among less healthy women in similar 
situations might be lower to the extent that  poorer health affects fecundity.0" However, 
there is no compelling reason to suspect that  the age patterns  would be different.
Fecundability is defined as the monthly probability of conception, in the absence of 
contracept ion during otherwise fecund periods Gini 26;. Fecundability is essentially a 
function of three things when it is defined in terms of all conceptions rather  than live 
birth conceptions: female fecundity and male fecundity (reproductive capacity of the
woman and the man); and the frequency of intercourse. It would be interesting to 
compare the available estimates of age declines in fecundability with declines in female 
fecundity. The decline in fecundity appears to be very small compared to the decline in 
fecundability over the same age groups. Sullivan and others. Sullivan et al. 74i provided 
estimates of fecundability for Taiwanese women of various ages for the period 1968. The 
women of ages 20-24 had a fecundability of 0.21 to .24 (which is approximately equal to 
4-5 months of waiting time for conception) depending upon whether they came from rural 
areas, towns or cities. At  ages 35-39 the fecundability declined to 0.03-0.04 which is 
approximately equivalent to a waiting time of 25-33 months. The decline is 83 to 88 per 
cent although the decline in fecundity is smaller than 25 per cent.
° 'Even if this were true, women in natural fertility situations should be fully exploiting their 
fecundity for this to be reflected in conception rates.
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Another set of age-specific fecundability es timates available for Taiwanese 
women Jain and Moots 77 presents an interesting contrast to that  reported by Sullivan 
and others. These are estimates of fecundabilities following the termination of IUD use. 
Sixty-nine per cent of these women accepted the IUD for spacing purposes. Fecundability 
estimates  were presented for three groups of durat ions of IUD use. As it appears that  the 
longer use of IUD tends to depress fecundability following the termination of the device, 
the group with the shortest use of the IUD(less than a year), and thus least affected by 
IUD use, is considered here. Fecundability hardly declines by age: it declines from 0.375 
among women younger than 25(an equivalent of 2.7 months of waiting time to conceive) 
to .322 (3.1 months)  among women aged 35 and above, a decline of 14.1 percent. When 
fecundabilities were adjusted for sterility, the decline was from .365 to .322. a decline of 
only 12 percent. The fact that  these were predominant ly women who used the IUD for 
spacing purposes, strongly suggests that ,  even when the termination of the device was due 
to involuntary reasons like expulsion, there might be a family size consideration in their 
later conceptions. This is reinforced by another  observation made about  Taiwanese 
women who terminated their IUD use. It appears that  women of higher parities or those 
who had experienced induced abortions discontinued the use of IUD much less often than 
their counterparts  Freedman and Takeshita  69b One is .then, tempted to argue that  the 
age pat tern of fecundability does not reflect age declines in fecundity when women really 
want  to have children. Out  of the three components of fecundability, the one that  could 
be effectively manipulated is coital rates and it appears that  this is what  Taiwanese 
women have done. Evidence of a similar kind comes from the study of the American 
Anabapt is t  group Sheps 65;. James James 79 observed that  their cumulative durat ion 
specific marital  fertility rates over the first fifteen years of marriage are almost identical 
for women married at ages below 20. 20-24 and at 25-29. The cumulative rates at the end 
of ten years of marriage were 6.0.6.1 and 5.9 respectively and at the end of 15 years they 
were 8.2.8.3 and 8.1. Here again, the decline in fecundity by age does not appear to be 
important .
To summarize, the extent of ovulation or ovulation with normal luteal phase does 
not appear  to suffer from ageing effects until around the middle forties. However, as
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ovulation is only a necessary but not a sufficient condition for conception, the possibility 
exists that  other components of female fecundity such as fertilization and implantation 
may suffer from ageing effects. This appears to be the case as the da ta  from the AID 
study do display age declines in fecundity, though there are compelling reasons to believe 
that  the reported decline in pregnancy rates of about  25 per cent between the early 
twenties and late thirties is an overestimate. The age decline in female fecundity appears 
to be much less than the decline in fecundabilitv. This difference has to be accounted for 
by age declines in male fecundity and coital rates. Finally, there appears to be a 
fecundability study, involving women who discontinued their use of contraception 
recently, where age declines are less than those reported in the fecundity study. This 
would reinforce the possibility that  the reported declines in fecundity are overestimates. 
One would even be tempted to suggest that ,  as fecundability is restricted by fecundity, 
women seldom realize the full potential of their fecundity, thus leaving some fecundity 
that  could be exploited by increased coital rates when needed. In other words, it would 
suggest tha t  the age declines in coitus may be more important  than the declines in male 
and female fecundity in explaining the age declines in fecundability.
Looking at the ASMFRs for the three age-at-marriage groups among the current 
study populat ion (Table 6.14). the decline in fertility between ages 20-24 and 35-39 is not 
only very similar in each age-at-marriage group but also of the magnitude of about  80 
percent. Of course, there is some reported contraceptive activity. The rate reported for 
the age group 35-39 is 12 percent. In order to make allowances for the reported 
contracept ion, some unreported contraception, and for the possibility that  contraceptors 
are more fertile"'8 than non-contraceptors, the fertility rates for the ages 35-39 were 
inflated by 20 per cent and the declines were worked out. The percentage declines 
continue to be in the high seventies. It appears, then, that  even after accounting roughly 
for contracept ion and for the age effects on fecundity, a massive portion of the decline in
38not necessarily more fecund.
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fertility by age remains unexplained. It is suggested that  a good portion of this decline 
could be explained by changing coital pat terns  varying from infrequent sex to abstinence, 
though age-related decline in male fecundabilitv and increase in foetal loss can also 
contr ibute.  In fact, James James 79: after reviewing demographic studies concerning the 
variation with age of the reproductive parameters underlying fecundabilitv, noted:
It is suggested that  (1) the major cause of the decline in fecundabilitv across 
ages 20-40 is a decline in coital rates, and (2) that  a small part  of the decline in 
fecundabilitv is caused by a rise in the risk of unrecognised spontaneous 
abort ion.  It is concluded that  the 'biological capacity to conceive' does not vary 
much during ages 20-40.
Finally, it appears likely that  changes in coital rates may be even more important  in 
the analysis of fertility in populations where coital rates are generally low. The 
observations of Rindfuss and Morgan(1983) are relevant here:
The relationship between coital frequency and the number of months required 
for conception to take place is nonlinear. In the “’normal" coital frequency range 
of six to 12 times per intermenstrual  period, a change in frequency produces 
relatively little change in waiting time to conception. When coital frequency 
drops below this range, however, a very small change can produce a very large 
change in conception wait. For example, a change in two coital acts per month 
from ten to eight adds one month to the waiting time for a conception to take 
place; a similar change of two coital acts from four to two per month adds 11
months to the couple's waiting t im e........To summarize, coital frequency has a
clear effect on fecundabilitv. but it is important only when coital frequency is 
low.
u^Strictly speaking, the comparison of the decline in age-specific marital fertility rates and 
fecundability rates is probably difficult to interpret. For example, fecundabilitv affects only one 
component of a birth interval namely waiting time for conception while there are other components 
like pos tpar tum  insusceptibility, the changes in which would affect the fertility rates. However, 
broad comparisons should be valid.
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Age at Marriage 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44
Hindu Vellalas
Less than 15 89 71 75 67 77 60
15 - 17 89 79 77 76 76 77
18 above 100 83 83 77 79 85
Other Hindus
Less than 15 75 72 74 73 76 73
15 - 17 83 85 82 76 75 72
18 and above 100 83 79 81 78 73
Sc Hindus
Less than 15 85 78 70 70 70 61
15 - 17 83 82 76 75 74 61
18 and above 75 65 83 64 65
Muslims
Less than 15 91 79 81 73 72 72
15 - 17 100 86 83 84 78 75
18 and above lOO 83 84 84 85 75
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table.6.4.ZERO ORDER CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AND REGRESSION
*
COEFFICIENTS FOR THE EFFECT OF WIFE’S AGE AT MARRIAGE ON 
THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN EVER BORN AND ON NUMBER OF LIVING 
CHILDREN BY CULTURAL GROUP.
Cultural Group and Correlation Regression Number of
Dependent Variable Coefficient Coefficient Women
Children Ever Born
Hindu Vellalas - ', 209 . 159 585
Other Hindus — . 268 . 218 703
Sc Hindus — . 196 . 208 319
Muslims
Living Children -
. 268 . 287 661
Hindu Vellalas _ . 147 .091 585
Other Hindus — . 190 . 134 703
Sc Hindus _ . 147 . 132 319
Muslims - . 163 . 143 661
All Coefficients are significant at .05 level
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Table.6.5.ZERO ORDER CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS AND REGRESSION
COEFFICIENTS FOR THE EFFECT OF WIFE’S AGE AT MARRIAGE 
ON THE NUMBER OF CHILDREN EVER BORN AND ON LIVING CHILDREN 
BY EDUCATION OF WIFE -- ALL CULTURES COMBINED.









Illiterates _ . 320 . 302 1808
Less than 5 Years 
of schooling - '
. 213 . 198 216
5 - 7 _ . 255 . 229 198
8 and above 
Living Children -  '
. 441 . 200 46
Illiterate - . 248 . 193 1808
Less than 5 Years 
of schooling -
. 169 . 136 216
5 - 7 _ . 225 . 172 198
8 and above - . 378 . 157 46
All Coefficients axe significant at .05 level
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Table.6.6.MEDIAN INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND FIRST LIVE BIRTH
BY AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE AND CULTURE FOR WOMEN WHO 
MARRIED IN THE FIVE YEARS PRECEDING SURVEY.
Cultural Group Age at Effictive Marriage
< 15 16-17 18-19 20-24
Hindu Vellalas 20.0 18.8 19.5 20.0
(34) (99) (99) (94)
Other Hindus 24.4 20.6 17.3 18.4
(114) (141) (114) (65)
Sc Hindus 22.5 23.8 22.5 31.8
(91) (70) (31) (10)
Muslims 26.4 23.5 19.9 20.0
(137) (171) (82) (82)
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Table.6.7.MEDIAN INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND FIRST LIVE BIRTH
BY AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE, CULTURE AND TYPE OF FAMILY.
Culture and 
Type of family
Age at Effictive Marriage
< 15 16-17 18-19 20-24
Other Hindus and
Muslims
Nuclear 24.3 21.6 18.7 19.9
(126) (129) (77) (47)
All Joint 26.6 22.8 17.5 18.1
(12S) (183) (119) (51)
Hindu Vellalas
and Sc Hindus
Nuclear 23.9 20.9 19.2 18.9
(68) (83) (64) (44)
All Joint 18.7 24.0 20.7 20.7
(57) (86) (66) (60)
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Table.6.8.MEDIAN INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND FIRST LIVE BIRTH 
BY EDUCATION OF WIFE AND AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE 
(EXCLUDING WOMEN OF JOINT FAMILIES IN VELLALAS AND 
SCHEDELED CASTES).
Education of Wife
Age at Effective Marriage









Less than 5 Years 29.6 20.4 19.8 18.5
of schooling (49) (68) (37) (IS)
5 or more Years 24.5 20.0 15.2 18.3










Table.6.9.MEDIAN INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND FIRST LIVE BIRTH
BY EDUCATION OF HUSBAND AND AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE 
(EXCLUDING WOMEN OF JOINT FAMILIES IN VELLALAS AND 
SCHEDULED CASTES).
Education of Husband Ag<
2 at Effective Marriage
< 15 16-17 18-19 20-24
Illiterate 26.2 21.1 20.4 18.0
(92) (90) (60) (27)
Less than 5 Years 25.3 24.0 22.8 18.5
of schooling (61) (64) (37) (25)
5 but less than 8 24.4 21.6 18.1 21.6
years of schooling (117) (156) (104) (42)
8 or more Years 27.3 20.9 14.4 17.7
of schooling (48) (82) (58) (46)
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Table.6.10.MEDIAN INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE AND FIRST LIVE BIRTH
BY TYPE OF HOUSE AND AGE AT EFFECTIVE MARRIAGE (EXCLUDING 
WOMEN OF JOINT FAMILIES IN VELLALAS AND SCHUDELED CASTES).
Type of House
Age at Effective Marriage
< 15 16-17 18-19 20-24
Hut 24.8 23.5 21.6 19.5
(74) (62) (36) (13)
Kutcha 26.5 21.3 17.7 18.6
(162) (205) (125) (S3)
Pucca 24.2 21.1 18.9 17.9
(80) (125) (96) (44)
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Table.6.11AGE-SPECIFIC MARITAL FERTILITY RATES BY AGE AT MARRIAGE.
Cultural Group Age
and -----------------------
Age at Marriage 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 TMFR(20+)
Hindu Vellalas









































































































































★Rates for ages 35-44.
★Figures in parenthesis are person years.
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Table.6.12.PERCENTAGE CURRENTLY CONTRACEPTING AMONG WOMEN WITH AT
LEAST 3 
MARRIAGE
LIVING CHILDREN BY CULTURAL GROUP AND BY AGE AT







< 15 8.1 6.8 74
15-17 10.3 9.7 318
18 + 13.2 11.4 228
Other Hindus
< 15 6.5 6.1 246
15-17 11.7 8.7 469
18 + 12.6 8.2 183
Sc Hindus
< 15 19.2 18.3 213
15-17 12.3 9.9 253
18 + 15.6 15.6 32
Muslims
< 15 4.9 4.1 367
15-17 4.8 4.1 580
18 + 10.5 5.3 114
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table.6.13.MEAN NUMBER OF LIVING CHILDREN AMONG WOMEN CURRENTLY 
CONTRACEPTING BY CULTURE AND AGE AT MARRIAGE.
Cultural Group
Age at marriage
< 15 15-17 18 +
Hindu Vellalas 3.4 3.0 2.9
Other Hindus 4.1 3.5 3.6
Sc Hindus 4.3 3.4 3.4
Muslims 4.9 4.0 3.7
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Table.6.14.AGE AND MARITAL DURATION SPECIFIC FERTILITY RATES BY





























io 271 247 - 362 - 257 - - - - - -
5- 9 318 - 257 273 - 220 - 152 - - - -
10-14 - - 318 - 239 240 - 154 - 71 - -
15-19 - - - - 267 - 146 110 - 59 - 50
20-24 - - - - - - 95 - 67 50 - 30
25 + _ _ _ _ _ - _ - 22 - 18 33
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C H A P T E R  7
B r e a s t f e e d i n g  a n d  L a c t a t i o n a l  A m e n o r r h o e a
7.1 I n trod uct ion
The importance of breast milk in child health and survival is well recognized. 
Breast milk alone can supply a child’s nutritional needs in the first 4-6 months and three 
quarters  of the child's protein needs during 6-12 months of life. It can continue to be a 
valuable protein supplement  even after 12 months Buchanan 75, Jelliffe 76, Jelliffe and 
Jelliffe 78 . In addition breast milk contributes to the immunological protection of the 
infant Chandra 78. McCann 81!. In insanitary environments breast milk becomes the 
obvious choice as preparation of other food may result in severe contaminat ion Agarwal 
et al. 2” 1 As a result, child survival has been reported to be higher among breastfed than 
non breastfed infants in developing countries Pot ter  et al. 65, McCann 81 , sometimes 
even in the presence of better living conditions Plank and Milanesi 73]. Breastfeeding is 
associaied with better survival chances of infants especially where water  supply and 
general sanitation are inadequate Butz et al. 81 . The lower the mother’s education, the 
higher was the influence of breastfeeding on infant survival Janowitz et al. 811.
Breastfeeding, operating mainly through lengthening of lactational amenorrhoea, is 
an important  determinant  of birth intervals in populations practising little or no 
contraception. Protection from pregnancies during lactational amenorrhoea (hereafter 
referred to as amenorrhoea) was found to be comparable to that  associated with the use
^Breastfeeding may not be as safe from contamination as it appears. An Indian study among 
predominantly low income urban women found that breast hygiene and cleanliness was poor in 93 
percent of study women Sharma et al. 72:. For other instances see Huffman and Lamphere 83 .
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of oral pills, condom or diaphragm Chen et al. 74. Simpson-Hebert and Huffman 81 . '  
Breastfeeding is found to inhibit ovulation and delay menstruat ion Perez et al. 71a . 
Longer breastfeeding is generally associated with longer amenorrhoea Tietze 61, Cronin 
68, Masnick 79. Van Ginneken 78. McCann 81'. Analysis of da ta  from 9 countries 
collected by a WHO collaborative study indicates that  85 percent of the variability 
between groups and countries in the time of return of menstruat ion can be explained bv 
differences in breastfeeding behaviour Billewicz 79]. But the relation between length of 
breastfeeding and amenorrhoea is far from exact Masnick 79 . For example. Punjab 
women who breastfeed on average for about  21 months and Taiwanese mothers who 
breastfeed only for about 14 months, both have median length of amenorrhoea of only 11 
months Pot ter  et al. 65. Jain et al. 70 . It is difficult to extrapolate when a particular 
mother  will resume menstruation based on her breastfeeding behaviour. Also 
breastfeeding does not extend amenorrhoea indefinitely and its effect on the return of 
menstruat ion appears to be stronger between 10 and 20 median months of breastfeeding 
Lesthaeghe and Page 80 .
The difficulty in demonstrat ing the exact relation between breastfeeding and 
amenorrhoea arises from various factors that  are not easy to measure and use in analysis. 
Suckling patterns,  extent and timing of supplementation and maternal  nutrition are three 
important  factors in this relation: apparently these three factors are interrelated . Early 
supplementation of the infant 's diet reduces the effect of breastfeeding on amenorrhoea 
Perez et al. 71a. Chen et al. 74. Buchanan 75. Prema et al. 79. Delgado et al. 82:. The 
obvious link is that  suckling among mothers who supplement would be less than among 
others who do not. There is also direct evidence linking suckling frequencies and duration 
of amenorrhoea or plasma-prolactin levels McCann 81. Mcneilly 79. Howie and Mcneillv 
82a . Interval between suckling episodes rather  than the total time of suckling was found 
to influence the length of ovulation Konner and Worthman 80i. The evidence concerning 
maternal malnutr it ion and the length of amenorrhoea is less certain. Acute malnutrition
9
“However pregnancy rates during lactational amenorrhoea, compared to rates during use of other 
contraceptives, may be underestimates. Frequency of intercourse is likely to be higher during use of 
other contraceptives than during amenorrhoea except probably when breastfeeding is consciously 
used as contraception.
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is to be distinguished from chronic malnutri tion.  The former, which is encountered in 
times like famine, appears to have profound effects on reproduction including lengthening 
of period of amenorrhoea Huffman 83 .
But the effect of chronic malnutr it ion on lengthening amenorrhoea is a mat ter  of 
considerable controversy Frisch and McArthur 74. Frisch 78. Huffman et al. 78:. The 
problem in establishing the link appears to be that  the effects of other  factors like 
breastfeeding patterns are not easy to disaggregate from that  of nutrition. For example, 
the children of malnourished mothers are more likely to be malnourished themselves, 
likely to receive supplements later and in small quantities and likely to suckle more 
intensely. However, it appears that ,  in frequencies and supplementation, the effects of 
maternal  malnutr it ion on amenorrhoea is small and likely to be of the magnitude of one 
to two months Huffman 83. Bongaarts 80. Menken et al. 81. Mosley 79 .
Among developing countries themselves there are great variations in the length of 
breastfeeding. Among the eight, developing countries for which WFS da ta  were analysed, 
the mean durat ion of breastfeeding varied from about eight months in Panama to about  
two years in Bangladesh. Even within countries there are significant differentials in 
breastfeeding. Maternal  education and maternal occupation are both negatively 
associated with the length of breastfeeding. There is also evidence to suggest that  
breastfeeding is on the decline in many developing countries. In Thai land, for example, 
average length of breastfeeding has declined considerably in the last ten years or so 
Knodel and Debavalya 80|. Such a decline is noted both among urban and rural 
women Knodel et al. 82 . Caldw'ell and others report declines in breastfeeding in the 
villages of Karnataka,  a southern s ta te  of India, from three or more years to two or less 
years Caldwell et al. ?? .
7.2 R ev iew  of In d ian  S tud ies
There have been a number of studies, geographically scattered all over India, 
investigating the breastfeeding and weaning practices of Indian mothers. There are 
problems, howover, in pulling these studies together in any a t tempt  to draw 
generalizations. The main problems are:
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1. Quality and presentation of results vary considerably. It is not always clear
whether the results, especially for breastfeeding proportions, are for the last or 
last-but-one or all children of respondents: whether results refer to all
children or only surviving children: whether da ta  collected were retrospective 
or prospective or current  s tatus:whether  the study units were mothers, 
children or living children. The actual period of field da ta  collection is seldom 
reported. Age intervals for which breastfeeding proportions and other results 
are reported vary considerably thus frustrating at tempts  at comparison across 
regions or time.
2. With some exceptions, studies that  have both urban and rural components 
include villages that  are about  20 to 50 kilometres from the city. These 
villages are probably more exposed to the urban way of living than villages 
that  are further away from cities.
For these reasons only a very general picture that emerges from the following 
studies is presented:!Rao et al. , 1959: Seth and Ghai. 1971: Sharma et al. , 1972: Madhavi 
et a l. . 1972: Karkal. 1975: Ghosh et al. , 1976: Sharma and Lahori, 1977; Prema,  1978; 
Bahl. 1979:Devi and Behera. 1980:Jaiswal et al. . 1981:Datta and George, 1981: Katiyar at 
a l . . 1981:Idris et al . . 1981:Kalra et al. . 1982:Bahl and Singh, 1982:Agarwal et al. , 
1982:Kumari et al. . 1982: Mittal  et al. . 1982). Other studies are later discussed 
individually.
Initiation of breastfeeding seldom occurs immediately after birth. Well over 90 
percent of mothers delay breastfeeding two to three days. In the meant ime the infant is 
fed with water (boiled or plain), water with honey or sugar and in some cases glucose. 
Next in order is diluted cow's milk. In some areas of the s ta te  of Andhra Pradesh,  the 
infant 's  first food is usually a dose of castor oil within six to eight hours of birth followed 
bv wet nursing by a lactating relative until about  36-48 hours after delivery. In other 
areas, including Tamil Nadu, in a small number  of cases (2-12 percent) castor oil or 
herbal decoction with or without  honey is fed. The reason reported for such a practice was 
to get rid of toxic substances in the body of the infant. Muslims are reported to give a 
prelactal feed of dates or dates and honey. The practice of discarding colostrum is 
generally for reasons like 'The milk is not yet normal and hence an unhealthy food for the 
babyh This notion is reported to have roots in the teachings of ancient Indian physicians 
Susruta Samhita .
Generally the urban or educated women are more likely to breastfeed their babies 
within 8-12 hours of the birth. Even among them, the maximum percentage reported to
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be doing so is only ten. Demand feeding is the rule and children generally are fed 
whenever they cry. About ten percent of urban educated women practise schedule 
feeding. In one study half of urban graduate  mothers are reported to schedule feed.
Breastfeeding is generally longest among tribal women followed by rural and urban 
women. Children between about 18 and 24 months of age are breastfed by more than 80 
percent of tribal mothers. 50-75 percent of rural mothers and 5-20 percent of urban
O
mothers .0 The corresponding percentages for children of 10-12 months of age are 90, 
80-90 and 60. There are exceptions:one study reports 22 percent of rural mothers 
breastfeeding at about 24 months since delivery and another study reports 100 percent at 
12 months.
Rural-urban differentials exist in the periods for which breast milk alone is given, as 
would be expected from the breastfeeding differentials noted above. About 15-40 percent 
of rural women compared to 3-15 percent of urban women give the child breast milk alone 
for a period of 12 months. This characteristic of rural women in star ting supplements 
later is stronger in semisolid or solid supplementation. Between regions there appear  to 
be enormous differences in the age at which supplementation starts.  In a study covering 
four s ta tes of South India, the percentage supplementing with either milk or semisolids or 
solids at  six months of age varies from 0. 3 to 68. If one region. Hyderabad is taken out, 
the range is between 12 and 68. At 12 months the range is much smaller being 74 to 96, 
except for Hyderabad with 5 percent. At 18 months it is more than 90 percent except for 
Hyderabad with 58 percent. Very late supplementation of children in Hyderabad is 
confirmed by another study in which none of the 108 rural children (village located 42 
kilometres from Hyderabad city) were fed any solid or semisolid supplement  and only two 
children were fed milk supplement by the age of 12 months. Other studies report ages at 
supplementat ion w'ell within the range of 12 to 68 percent noted above for infants of age 6 
months.  There are studies, however, that  report only about 50 percent supplementing at 
12 months of age. Urban mothers are more likely to start  supplementing earlier. The age 
at  which supplementation is started appears to be related to the kind of food used as
♦>
These figures are very approximate owing to differences in age intervals and other definitions.
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supplement.  Urban women who start  supplementing earlier also use cow's milk more often 
than rural women.'1 Hyderabad mothers who supplement  much later than women of 
other regions in South India, also use rice as supplementary food in 90 percent of cases 
and only 10 percent use cow's milk. Corresponding figures of milk as supplementary food 
vary between 25 and 50 in other regions. The general picture that  emerges is that  the 
later the supplementation s tarts the higher the chance that the transition from breast 
milk is s traight  to adult  food. The urban women are more likely to supplement  with 
milk, mashed vegetables or banana and the rural mothers with rice. In rural areas, 
important  determinants  of the choice of supplementary food appear to be (i) perceived 
digestibility of a food (ii) local availabilty and (iii) cost. In rice growing areas cooked rice 
and in wheat growing areas wheat cakes (chappathis)are used as supplements^
When cooked rice or chappathi  is given to children, it is usually mashed or softened. 
Other  than this, preparation of special supplementary food for children is done by very 
few rural mothers.
Next pregnancy as a reason for weaning varies greatly between studies. Studies do 
not always specify reference periods for such pregnancies but report percentages for all 
respondents combined. It varies from none in an urban population to 65 percent in an 
urban and rural combined sample. In a study that was conducted in the late fifties, two 
percent weaned due to next pregnancy during the first six months of the child's age and 
the corresponding percentages between 6 and 12 months and between one and two years 
were 47 and 65 respectively. Mother 's health as a reason for weaning varies from none to 
15 percent.^ The percentage weaning due to ill health of the child varies from four to 19.
^Cow's milk is usually diluted. In a survey of 400 rural families in Himachal Pradesh, 99 percent 
of the children were being supplemented with diluted milk the strength of which varied from 25 to 
75 percent with the idea that undiluted milk is not digestible by the child Bahl and Singh 821.
'^Sixtv nine percent of mothers in a tea growing area of Himachal Pradesh use tea as supplement 
Bahl 79 .
^In one study 20 percent of weanings under one year of age are due to disease or death of the 
mother Rao et al. 59!. O ther studies not reporting death of mother as a reason for weaning may 
simply be an artifact of the study designs. The study units for this study are children while, for 
most other studies, they are mothers. This study again does not report any weaning due to child 
death simply because the study units are living children. However no other study reports stoppage 
of breastfeeding due to child death and it can only be speculated tha t  in these studies on their 
living children were collected from a sample of mothers.
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The predominant  reason for weaning is insufficiency of milk. '  In one case 67 percent of 
mothers  who weaned less than six months after delivery reported insufficiency of milk as 
the reason. In another study the percentage weaning due to partial lactational failure is 
21 as against complete lactational failure among eight percent of mothers. Notably Rao 
and others report that  29 percent of children were weaned due to 'drying and other 
natural  causes' Rao et al. 59 .
Educational differentials were noted in many studies both in urban and rural areas. 
Such differentials were more pronounced in urban than rural areas. Maternal  education is 
negatively associated with length of breastfeeding. Educated women are more likely to 
start  supplementing earlier, more likely to give cow's milk, vegetables or fruits as 
supplement  and also more likely to bottlefeed.
Four other studies tha t  report much more systematically about breastfeeding and 
lactational amenorrhoea are reviewed below:
I ’sing prospective and retrospective da ta  from the Khanna study Pot te r  and others 
report a median length of breastfeeding of 21 months and of amenorrhoea of 11 months 
for Punjabi women Pot ter  et al. 65 . Older women (age 30 and above) have longer 
durat ions of both breastfeeding and amenorrhoea by about  two months. Amenorrhoea on 
an average lasts only for about  a month among women who had a stillbirth or whose 
infant died neonatally. Conception probabilities, after resuming menstruation,  were 
decidedly higher among women who had a miscarriage, stillbirth or neonatal death 
compared to women whose children survived at least for a month. Breastfeeding among 
the study mothers usually extended into the next pregnancy.
For a rural area of Tamil Nadu, estimates of lengths of breastfeeding and 
amenorrhoea during the late sixties based on a prospective survey are available 
Krishnamoorthy and Muthiah 721. Median length of breastfeeding is around two years 
and amenorrhoea about 14 months.  Amenorrhoea following a stillbirth is about  three 
months.  Age is positively associated with breastfeeding and amenorrhoea.  Age
'This is not always the way it is reported, 
milk’ and ’weaning was gradual’.
Insufficiency of milk includes ’cessation of breast
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differentials in amenorrhoea continue to persist even while controlling for length of 
breastfeeding. Women who stopped breastfeeding before resuming menstruation on an 
average resume menstruation in about  two to three months irrespective of how^  many 
months since delivery they stopped breastfeeding.
Prema and her colleagues Prema eA al. 79. Prema and Philips 80 report details on 
breastfeeding behaviour among urban low income groups in two states of South India, 
based on retrospective data . Mean length of amenorrhoea was very similar in both states, 
being about  1 1 months, but the mean length of breastfeeding was 19 months in Madurai 
and 15 in Hyderabad.  However an earlier study did not find much difference in 
breastfeeding between these two areas Rao et al. 59 . Maternal  education and family 
income were found to be negatively associated with the length of
breastfeedingieconomicallv better off women s tar ted supplementing earlier than others. 
About 12 percent of women conceived before resuming menstruat ion, or 9 percent of 
births were conceived during amenorrhoea. Risk of conception was found to increase with 
the durat ion of amenorrhoea. 36 percent of women conceived while breastfeeding.
A WHO collaborative study collected information on breastfeeding and 
amenorrhoea in the state of Andhra Pradesh during 1975-78 W orld Health Organisation 
81'. Only rural area estimates are reported here. At the age of 18 months . 95 percent of 
children were being breastfed and up to nine months all children were breastfed. All 
mothers demand-fed and continued breastfeeding beyond pregnancy. Seven percent of 
women became pregnant  before resuming menstruat ion. Only 20 percent of women 
resumed menstruation by 11-12 months since delivery, one percent by 3-4 months and 12 
percent by 7-8 months.  Neither age nor maternal  education was found to be associated 
with the length of breastfeeding. Nineteen percent of the hospital born and 14 percent of 
the home born babies were put to breast within 12 hours of birth. All the working 
mothers  returned to work within five months after delivery. At 6-7 months of age , only 
12 percent of children were supplemented and this increased to 64 percent by 12-13 
months and 95 percent by 18 months. Forty percent of mothers who fed cow s milk or 
milkbased products did so by hand feeding. Only five percent of mothers who were not 
breastfeeding and none of the breastfeeding mothers (supplementing or not) had
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commercial baby foods at home. Maternal  education appears to be associated to some 
extent  with the knowledge of brand names of commercial milk based formulae. Among 
those beginning supplementation during the first six months of the infant 's life, milk and 
milk based products were frequently used.
7.3 O b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  c h a p t e r
The objectives of this chapter  are threefold:
1. Est imates are presented and discussed for each cultural group as a whole as 
well as for subgroups within each cultural group. The main interest is in 
looking at cultural group differentials even while subgroup estimates are 
discussed. For example, is there a difference in breastfeeding behaviour 
between literate \  ellala women and literate Scheduled Caste women?
2. Estimates for each cultural group are presented with and without  controlling 
for child death. Estimates  with control for child death are helpful in looking 
at differences between groups while child death is constant.  Estimates that  do 
not control for child death . on the other hand, reflect the actual experiences 
of these groups and hence are important in later a t tempts  to relate the 
proximate determinants  to fertility.
3. Est imates are also presented for a pooled sample, combining all the four 
cultural groups. The main interest here is to look at subgroup differentials.
For example, are illiterate women likely to breastfeed longer than literate 
woman? The pooled sample facilitates this aspect by providing a larger 
number of cases in each subgroup. Est imates controlling for child mortality 
are only presented in this case as the interest is mainly on subgroup 
differentials .
These objectives are more of a broad guideline for the purposes of focus. All the 
aspects of this chapter  are to lead to the overall objective of looking at fertility 
differentials in the context of differences in proximate determinants.
7.4 D a t a
This chapter analyses the da ta  on pregnancy terminations that  occurred during 
1971-75 and were collected through a prospective enquiry. At every visit, if the 
respondent had a live birth , she w-as asked if the child was being breastfed. If it was not 
breastfed, the time of stopping breastfeeding was asked and noted. Such a question on 
breastfeeding was continued until the mother  stopped breastfeeding or the end of the 
prospective enquiry, whichever occurred earlier. No da ta  wrere collected on supplementary 
feeding and the length of breastfeeding reported is total length irrespective of whether it
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was full or par tial .  There  is a specific word for the  complete cessation of breas tfeeding in 
the  local language, which literally means  'mak ing  the child forget breast  milk'  and this 
was w h a t  was ac tually enquired into.  Considerable prepara t ion su rrounds  this event,  
ranging from applying bi t te r  neem oil to the nipples,  to the mother  leaving the child in 
an o th e r  s cus tody for a few days .8 At  every visit all respondents  were asked about  dates  
of m en s t ru a t io n  since last visit. For  those who had a pregnancy term inat ion  this would 
provide d a t a  on the  length of amenor rhoea .  One problem th a t  could arise in mens t ru at ion  
d a t a  af ter pregnancy t erminat ion  is t h a t  women might  mistake break th rough bleeding for 
the  re sum pt ion  of mens t ru at ion  and so report  it. However a compar ison with P u n ja b  
d a t a  P o t t e r  et al. 65 does not indicate any serious deviat ion.  The propor t ion resuming 
m ens t ru a t ion  wi thin three m on ths  following a live bi rth tha t  survives one month  or more 
is repor ted  to be 13 percent among  Punjabi  women (P o t t e r  (et al). 65: appendix  1). In 
three of the  four s tudy groups  this figure is around  13 or less except am on g  Muslims wi th 
19 percent .  It is reassuring th a t  the figures for the three groups compare  well wi th the 
P u n ja b  prospect ive s tudy.  But  it is not  clear why Musl im mothers ,  more  than others,  
should mis take  break th rough  bleeding for resumpt ion of menst rua t ion,  especially when 
they are bet ter  educated than  others.
The common problem th a t  arises in such period d a t a  is period preference, especially 
for m o n th s  ending in mult iples  of six. There  is very little heaping present  in this da ta .  
Twelve m o n th s  appears  to be slightly more frequent ly reported.  In three  groups o ther  
than  Musl ims,  6.5 percent report  12 months  of am enorrho ea  while four and three percent  
report 1 1 and 13 mon ths  respectively.  To a still lesser extent this is t rue  in breast feeding 
dat a .  A m on g Muslims, practically no heaping is present in am enorrho ea  d a t a  while there 
is slight heaping at  12 mon ths  of breas tfeeding (about  three percent) which might well be 
t rue  s topping  of breast feeding.
8A few mothers attempted to stop breastfeeding but had to postpone for reasons such as the 
child developing fever. In such cases the original attempted date was taken as the date of weaning. 
However such cases were too few to make any difference. In view of the above reasons and of the 
shorter enquiry intervals involved (eight visits at approximately three-monthly intervals and one 
final visit about 15 months after the last three monthly visit) the reporting of the time from which 
breast milk is no more a part of the child's diet can be considered accurate.
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7.5 A n a l y s i s  o f  D a t a
Page and her colleagues, discussing the suitability of sampling schemes for a study 
of breastfeeding behaviour, demonstrate  that  breastfeeding in the last closed interval 
alone would result in underestimates  of the length of breastfeeding while the data  in the 
open interval alone would tend to overestimate Page et al. 82 . The data  on births in a 
given period would largely avoid these biases. The current analysis relates to pregnancy 
terminations that  occurred during 1971-75. Page et al. also distinguish between sample of 
women and sample of births. In the current analysis so few women contribute more than 
one birth, tha t  the sampling scheme of births or women would be synonymous for all 
practical purposes.
As noted earlier, estimates are to be made for individual cultural groups as well as 
for a pooled sample. The pooled sample was arrived at as follow's: the original sampling 
fraction varied between cultural groups. Scheduled Castes had the lowest sampling 
fraction of 0. 32 while all Muslims and Vellala were included in the study population. 
Among Other Hindus the sampling fraction was U. 51. All the three cultural groups other 
than Scheduled Castes were subsampled in order to bring their sampling fraction to 0. 32. 
These subsamples were added to Scheduled Castes to form a pooled sample.
As the da ta  come from a prospective survey, covering a specific period rather than 
specific events, there are censored events. Some women, especially those who had a 
pregnancy termination in the later part  of the survey had not weaned or had not resumed 
menstruat ion or both, before the survey ended. Life table technique is used in order to 
combine censored along wdth uncensored events. Life table medians and probabilities of 
survival at various time points are presented. Survival probabilities are tested for 
significance using log-rank test Anderson et al. 80 . A ‘significantly different result in 
this chapter  refers to differences at 95 percent or higher levels using log-rank test, unless 
otherwise indicated. The log rank test considers survival chances at each survival 
interval and it is not a test just  for medians. Even in tables where only life table medians 
are presented, the significance test relates to all intervals.
In countries like India, where breastfeeding is nearly universal, the main reason for 
not s tart ing breastfeeding or stopping it prematurely is child death. This could probably
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be called involuntary* curtailment  of breastfeeding as the mother did not intend to 
curtail it at  that  time . but  had to. This can be compared to voluntary* curtailment 
where the mother  specifically decides to stop breastfeeding.^ When breastfeeding 
behaviour is compared between groups, it is necessary to control for such ’involuntary* 
curtailment  if there is reason to suspect that  child mortali ty is higher in one group than 
in the other. The usual way to handle this is to eliminate those women whose children 
died neonatally or later. This would result in discarding some observations, including 
some who stopped breastfeeding before the child died. Using life table methodology this 
control could be achieved in another way: cases where child death curtails breastfeeding 
could be t reated as censored events (instead of terminal events) at  the time the child dies. 
The assumption involved in such a t reatment  is similar to the one implied in the 
estimates  for the surviving children, namely that ,  in the absence of child death, the 
pat terns  of breastfeeding among mothers whose child did not survive will be similar to 
those of mothers whose child survived. The advantage in this approach is that  such 
control does not deplete sample size. But it has to be kept in view that  these estimates 
are not actual but hypothetical in the absence of child mortality. Such estimates are used 
when comparison between groups or between subgroups is the main concern. When 
presented such estimates are indicated as 'in the absence of child death*.
It is not uncommon in the study area that  women breastfeed beyond subsequent 
conception. Among those who are known to have weaned at  the time of last interview', 
about  30 percent of younger (less than 25) and 20 percent of older women stopped either 
at t ime of subsequent conception or continued beyond that  conception. Only total months 
of breastfeeding . irrespective of whether it overlapped with pregnancy or not . is 
considered here, except where otherwise indicated.
The four background variables used in the following analysis are maternal  education 
or literacy, maternal  employment , type of family and type of house. The data  on these 
background variables were collected at the time of first interview. Characteristics like
^The words ’voluntary’ and ’involuntary’ are used in a very relative sense. For example 
’v o l un ta ry ’ cur tai lment  can be argued to border on involuntary’ curtai lment when the mother 
decides to do so because she thinks tha t she does not have sufficient milk any more.
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education do not change in most cases once the woman gets married, but the other 
characteristics could change. Such changes are likely to be very small in a period of four 
years which w^ as the durat ion of the current  study. The number of educated women is 
small in the current  study population especially among Scheduled Castes and Vellalas. 
For this reason maternal  literacy rather  than education is used in most analysis. 
Maternal employment  includes any work other than being a housewife, for example 
working on her own farm, the nuclear family is one in which the parents and their never 
married children live in the same house. All others are grouped to form a joint family for 
the analysis and this group consists predominant ly of vertically joint families. Type of 
house is used to represent the economic s ta tus  of respondents. Houses are categorized into 
three types namely hut,  kutcha and pucca and others in ascending order of economic 
s ta tus.  Type of house generally reflects economic status.  A woman living in a hut is 
certain to be poorer than another  living in a kutcha or pucca house. A women living in a 
rented kutcha house is likely to be less well off than another  living in her own kutcha 
house. It is less likely though that a woman living in a rented kutcha house is poorer than 
a hut dweller. However, it is likely that  hut dwellers are more homogeneous in economic 
s ta tus  while in the other two groups the diversity would be greater. Land ownership was 
considered for use as an indicator of economic s tatus , but the dependence on land varies 
between these four groups: an Other Hindu is less likely to own land but he may not be 
poor, whereas a well off Vellala is usually a big landowner.
7.6 R esu lts:  For E ach C ultura l G roup  
7.6.1 B rea s tfeed in g
Breastfeeding in all four cultural groups is nearly universal. The main reason for a 
woman not to s tar t  breastfeeding was that the child died immediately. The percentage of 
such cases varies between groups, ranging from three among Muslims to eight among 
Vellalas. The percentage not star ting breastfeeding for reasons other than neonatal death 
varies from 0. 3 to 1.3. These cases are likely to relate to physical problems in starting 
lactation.
The length of breastfeeding varies considerably between groups. Median length of
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breastfeeding is about 15-16 months among Yellalas and Muslims. 18 among Other 
Hindus and almost two years among Scheduled Castes. The probabilities of breastfeeding 
of Vellala and Muslim women are significantly lower than those of the other two groups: 
Scheduled Castes have significantly higher probabilities of breastfeeding than Other 
Hindus. The probabilities of Vellalas and Muslims are not significantly different.
El iminating child death does not change the picture much and the relative levels 
noted above continue to be true. In the absence of child death, proportions still 
breastfeeding are closer to one in all groups up to 6 months of age of child, varying 
between . 92 among Muslims and . 98 among Scheduled Castes at 6 months. After 6 
months the probabilities begin to vary considerably between the groups, generally 
reflecting the patterns  noted for median length of breastfeeding. At 12 months 72 percent 
of Muslim. 78 percent of Vellala and Other Hindu and 94 percent of Scheduled Caste 
mothers breastfeed. At two years one in ten Muslim and Vellala and one in five Other 
Hindu and almost  half of Scheduled Caste mothers breastfeed.
7 .6 .1 .1  M a te r n a l  A ge
Teenage mothers are likely to breastfeed for shorter periods than any other women 
bv 1 to 5 months.  Among Scheduled Castes teenage mothers are distinctly different. 
They breastfeed on an average for 20 months and the older women for 24-25 months. 
There is practically no difference between various age groups above 19 years. In the other 
three cultural groups medians rise up to age 30 and then slightly decline. Medians peak 
around age 30 and at this age Vellalas and Muslims breastfeed for about 17 months. 
Other Hindus 21 and Scheduled Castes 25. Even among teenage mothers among whom 
the median lengths are the lowest, breastfeeding on average continues at least for 13 
months.  In each age group, cultural group differences appear  to be maintained almost at 
the same relative level. El iminating child death supports the conclusions drawn above 
(Table 7.1)
When women are combined to form two age groups , those below 25 years and those 
25 and above, older women in all cultural groups breastfeed significantly longer than 
younger women. Hereafter the results are presented for these two age groups separately.
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7.6.1 .2  M a te r n a l  Literacy
As educated mothers were few. only a broad classification of literates and illiterates 
is used. The group literates includes a few women who have not gone to school but know­
how to read and write. Among Scheduled Castes the probabilities of breastfeeding could 
not be calculated for older literates as there were very few such women.
In each group illiterates breastfeed longer than literates. However the probabilities 
are significantly different only among the three groups other than Scheduled Castes (in 
the absence of child death).  In these three groups illiterate women breastfeed about four 
to six months longer than literates in both age groups. The lack of significance among 
Scheduled Castes may be partly due to the small number (41) of literates in this group. 
But the smallest difference of 2 months between literates and illiterates also occurs among 
Scheduled Castes (Table 7.2)
El iminat ing child death increases the strengths  of significance (increases the chi 
square values) and in one case (older Yellalas) a non significant difference becomes 
significant. Looking at the increases in median length due to the elimination of child 
death, it is apparent  that  literate mothers experience less child loss than illiterate mothers 
(assuming similar age patterns  of death) , except among Scheduled Castes. For example 
among younger Yellala illiterates the increase is two months while it is only 0. 4 month 
among literates. But among young Scheduled Castes, illiterates gain 2. 2 months while 
l iterates gain 2. 5 months. Also Scheduled Castes experience the largest increase in 
median when child death is eliminated. This greatly reflects the higher child mortality 
levels among Scheduled Castes. But it is also to be noted that among Scheduled Castes 
breastfeeding is more likely to be curtailed by child death as they normally breastfeed for 
longer periods.
For the Other Hindus and Muslims, among whom the number of literates was 
larger, an analysis by educational s ta tus  was done (Table not shown). \  ounger women 
with more than five years of schooling are likely to breastfeed 7-9 months shorter than 
their illiterate counterpar ts.
The same relative level found for groups as a whole persists when we look at 
illiterates alone. Yellalas and Muslims have the lowest median length followed by Other
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Hindus and lastly Scheduled Castes. This is t rue when child death is present as well as 
absent.  Among literates the relative levels are as noted for illiterates or for the groups as 
a whole . when child death is absent.  But when child death is present, the three groups 
other than Scheduled Castes are very similar.
7 .6 .1 .3  S oc ioecon om ic  S ta tu s
Generally length of breastfeeding declines wi th increase in socioeconomic status. 
Hut dwellers breastfeed longer than those living in the best houses. The differences 
between the poor and the well off varies between 1 and 6 months among younger mothers 
and 1 and 5 months among older mothers. The highest difference occurs in both age 
groups among Other Hindus and the smallest among Yellalas (Table 7.3)
7 .6 .1 .4  O ther C h arac ter is t ic s
In all age and cultural groups the following relations exist consistently but not 
always significantly (Table 7.4 and 7.5):
1. Mothers living in nuclear families breastfeed longer than those living in 
extended families. This tendency is slightly more pronounced among older 
mothers. In no group is this relation significant and in many cases the 
difference is one month or less. Among younger Yellalas and older Scheduled 
Castes the difference is about  three months.
2. Male babies are consistently breastfed for longer periods than female babies.
The differences are significant only among Muslims of both age groups and 
younger Other Hindus when child mortality was controlled.
7.6 .2  L acta tion a l  A m en orrh oea
Length of lactational amenorrhea is defined as completed months between date of 
termination of pregnancy and the date of first menstruat ion since delivery. Perez and 
others suggest that  this will be very close to the interval between termination of 
pregnancy and first ovulation Perez et al. 71a . As certain first bleedings are preceded by 
ovulation and certain others precede it, at  the aggregate level the positive and negative 
differences might cancel out  and the period of postpartum anovulation and lactation 
amenorrhea may roughly average out to be the same.
The amenorrhoea period following live birth varies between 8. 5 months for Muslims 
and 12. 8 months for Scheduled castes with Other Hindus having 10. 5 and Vellalas 9. 3. 
Two points are to be noted: (i) The relative positions of the four cultural groups do not
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exactly correspond to their relative positions in breastfeeding. Vellalas who had the 
shortest  median length of breastfeeding (14.8 months) now have the third shortest median 
length of amenorrhoea(9.3).  Muslims who had the third shortest median length of 
breastfeeding (15.9) now have the shortest length of amenorrhoea(8. 5). But the difference 
in amenorrhoea between these two groups, as in the case of breastfeeding, is not 
significant. The length of lactational amenorrhea among these four groups generally 
reflects the lengths of their breastfeeding experiences, (ii) Very prolonged breastfeeding 
does not result in prortionately long amenorrhoea. Scheduled Caste women who 
breastfeed for two years have only slightly more than a year of amenorrhoea compared to 
nine months among Vellalas who on an average breastfeed only for 15 months. Just as in 
the case of breastfeeding, probabilities of remaining amenorrhoeic are not significantly 
different between Muslims and Vellalas but are significantly different between these two 
and others. Scheduled Castes and Other Hindus are significantly different from each other 
(Table 7.6)
The length of pos tpar tum amenorrhea following foetal loss is almost the same in all 
the groups, being one and a half months. Similarly the postpar tum amenorrhea following 
livebirths that  were not breastfed varies between 2 and 2. 5 months. In both cases the 
group differences are not significant. Though there is considerable variation between 
cultural groups in economic s ta tus and consequent health s tatus , this is not reflected in 
the rate in which they resume menstruation when there is no breastfeeding: so the 
differentials noted in amenorrhoea can be mostly a t t r ibuted to the differences in 
breastfeeding lengths and intensities (Table 7.7)
The age patterns  of amenorrhoea (in five year age groups) following live births 
differ among groups. Among Vellalas and Muslims, who had shorter breastfeeding 
durat ions,  length of amenorrhoea generally increases by age. Among Scheduled Castes 
and Other  Hindus with longer breastfeeding durat ions the amenorrhoea length increases 
up to age 34 and steeply declines in the oldest age group. However in all groups, younger 
women of age less than 25 have shorter amenorrhoea periods than older women. Broadly 
speaking the shortest breastfeeding group, Vellalas (median 14. 8 months) , experienced 
the highest amenorrhoea period per month of breastfeeding while Scheduled Castes who
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had the longest breastfeeding length (24 months) had the smallest amenorrhoea per 
month of breastfeeding. The other two groups fail in between. It is likely then that  the 
proport ion of full breastfeeding to the total length of breastfeeding was higher among 
those who breastfed for shorter periods (Table 7.8)
As would be expected from breastfeeding differentials, younger literate women 
experience three to four months shorter amenorrhoea than younger illiterates. Among 
older women the differences are about  a month among Other Hindus and Yellalas and 
three to four months in the other two groups. Differences by type of house are less 
consistent,  though hut  dwellers generally have the longest amenorrhoea period.
7 .6 .3  D is c u ss io n
Jain and Adlakha (1982), assembling various Indian studies reporting length of 
breastfeeding, conclude that  the average length of breastfeeding was about 20-22 months 
during the 1970s.10 In the current study Scheduled Castes breastfeed longer than 22 
months,  but the other three groups breastfeed considerably shorter than this figure. 
Muslims and Yellalas breastfeed for shorter durat ions (15 to 16 months) followed by 
Other Hindus (18) and Scheduled Castes(24). The pattern of differences between groups 
at  the cultural group level continue to persist in most subgroup levels, whether by age. 
type of family, sex of child or literacy. For example Scheduled Caste women breastfeed for 
longer periods irrespective of whether the comparison unit is the whole cultural group or 
hut  dwellers or illiterates. Maternal  literacy is significantly and negatively associated with 
breastfeeding in all groups except Scheduled Castes, who also have the lowest literacy 
rate. It is very tempting to hypothesize that  educational differentials become prominent 
only after a threshhold of general educational level is achieved. The same argument  will 
fit the slightly smaller effect of literacy among older women compared to younger women. 
On the other hand, the lack of significance may simply reflect the lack of large numbers in 
certain groups. Socioeconomic s ta tus  also is negatively associated with breastfeeding 
length. Here again such differentials are relatively less perceptible among groups which
l0 The studies were done in various parts of India, many rimes covering small regions. Lack of 
studies at national or s ta te  levels dictated this compilation, though the studies may not be 
comparable in view of their geographic scatter and methodological differences.
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are more homogeneous, either by being predominantly well off or by being predominantly 
poor. Amenorrhoea follwing foetal loss or a live birth that  was not breastfed (almost 
always due to neonatal mortali ty)  is practically the same in all the four groups being 
around 1.5 and 2.5 months respectively. Differentials in amenorrhoea following a live 
birth generally reflect the group differentials in breastfeeding, varying between 9 and 13 
months.
In terms of the fertility level of the four cultural groups, the group differentials in 
breastfeeding are as follows: the low'est fertility group . Vellalas. are also the ones who
breastfeed for the shortest periods. The highest fertility group Muslims have breastfeeding 
durat ions that  are very close to those of the Vellalas. Scheduled Castes w'ith the second 
highest fertility breastfeed for the longest. Generally (except for Muslims) the higher the 
fertility the higher the benefit from the fertlitv inhibiting effects of breastfeeding. This 
means that  the ’ac tua l ’ fertility difference to be explained by other proximate 
determinants  is more than what would be indicated by the difference between fertility 
rates of these groups. The proximate determinants  other than breastfeeding now need to 
account  for more fertility differences than we s tarted with.
7,7 R esu lts :F o r  P o o le d  S am ple
This pooled sample facilitates analysis of differentials by increasing the number of 
study units in each cell. Lack of great differences in the patterns  of differentials among 
the four cultural groups further justifies such pooling. As the main interest in this section 
lies in comparat ive aspects of breastfeeding, life table probabilities or medians presented 
are those in the absence of child mortality.
The sociodemographic variables used here are five: (i) Maternal literacy s tatus  (ii) 
Maternal  employment  during survey period (iii) Type of house as a proxy for socio 
economic s ta tus  (iv) Sex of the child and (v) Type of family. Each of these five 
background variables exhibits significant differences among subgroups when individually 
analysed (Table 7.9).
1. Maternal  literacy s ta tus  is negatively associated with length of breastfeeding. 
Illiterate mothers breastfeed longer than literate mothers and also they 
breastfeed on average nine months longer than mothers with more than five 
years of schooling.
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2. Economic s ta tus is also negatively associated with the length of breastfeeding.
Hut dwellers on an average breastfeed 3 months longer than kutcha house 
dwellers and 6 months longer than pucca and other well off group.
3. Agricultural employment  is positively associated with breastfeeding. Mothers 
who work as agricultural labourers breastfeed longer than mothers who are 
housewives or who work but  not as agricultural labourers.
4. Mothers who live in nuclear families breastfeed two months longer than those 
living in joint families.
5. Male babies are breastfed for two months longer than female babies.
The significance of some of these differences disappears when proper controls are 
introduced.  Differentials by type of family largely disappear if maternal age and literacy 
s ta tus  are controlled. Similarly the differentials by sex of child is mostly a characteristic 
of younger illiterate mothers. Sex differentials are also positively associated with economic 
class (type of house), mostly among younger women. There is practically no sex difference 
among younger hut  dwellers. Among the middle class younger women the difference in 
median is about  two months (not significant) while it is close to five months among the 
economically well off younger women (significant). Analysis was carried out for women of 
middle and high economic groups together (after excluding hut dwellers) by literacy 
s ta tus .  It was then confirmed that  sex differentials are essentially a factor among 
younger, economically better off. illiterate women. In all the other groups sex differentials 
do exist but of smaller magni tude and not significant. However, in any group or in any 
sex, the median breastfeeding length is always a year or more.
For these reasons the latter part  of this chapter  is mainly concerned with maternal 
literacy and maternal  employment  and their association with breastfeeding. The type of 
house as a socioeconomic indicator is largely used to clarify the above relations of 
interest.
The length of lactational amenorrhea for the women in the pooled sample, including 
those experiencing a foetal loss was 11.42 months. If the live birth survived amenorrhoea 
lasted for 11.75 months and in case of child death only for 3.59 months. Amenorrhoea 
among those who did not breastfeed at all, which is mostly women with neonatal death, 
lasted for 2. 3 months and if the mother breastfed for less than a month amenorrhoea 
lasted for 3.1 months.  Mothers experiencing a foetal loss resume menstruation in one and
a half months.
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l o u n g e r  women (less than 25) have amenorrhoea that  is significantly shorter than 
older women (11 and 13 months).  But amenorrhoea following a foetal loss or following a 
birth that  wras not breastfed or breastfed for less than a month do not show any age 
differences (1.5 and 1.5 following foetal loss, 2.4 and 2.2 following live births that  were 
not breastfed and 3.0 and 3.2 following live births that were breastfed for less than a 
month).  Among women whose children were breastfed for atleast a month,  the older 
women have amenorrhoea that  is significantly longer than younger women by 2.7 months.
Differentials in amenorrhoea generally reflect the differentials in breastfeeding 
among younger women but the differentials among older women are very small, if 
existing, and not significant. The highest differential among older women is one month 
and this occurs betaween literates and illiterates. Older hut dwellers have a median 
amenorrhoea length of 12. 6 months,  kutcha house dwellers 12.6 and other well off group 
12. 3. Among younger women hut  dwellers have 11. 5 months of amenorrhoea while
dwellers of pucca and other  houses have only 7.2 months. Similarly the younger literates 
have only half the amenorrhoea of younger illiterates (6 and 11.5). Younger housewives 
have 8 months of amenorrhoea compared to 12 months among agricultural labourers 
(Table 7.10).
7.7.1 M a te r n a l  Li teracy S tatu s
In each cultural group, literacy s ta tus  of mothers has a strong association with the 
length of breastfeeding. This association is further explored here. An illiterate mother on 
average breastfeed for 22 months compared to 15 months among literate mothers. 
Analysis by maternal  educational status , instead of literacy status,  indicates that  the 
higher the maternal  education the less the length of breastfeeding. Mothers wdth at least 
five years of schooling breastfeed only for a year w-hile mothers wdth less than five years of 
schooling do so for 16 months and illiterate mothers for 22 months (Table 7.11 and 7.12).
Breastfeeding differentials by couple literacy s ta tus  were also examined. Excluding 
a few couples (38) among whom the wife was literate but the husband was not. the study- 
units were divided into three groups:
1. Both illiterate
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2. Husband literate but wife illiterate and
3. Both literate.
The median length of breastfeeding comes down from 23.5 in the first to 20.9 in the 
second and to 15.8 in the third group. In both the first and second groups the wife is 
illiterate and hence the difference of 2.6 months between these two groups can be 
at t r ibuted to the difference in the husband's literacy status. Similarly the difference of 5.1 
months between the second and third groups can be related to the change in the literacy- 
s ta tus  of the wife. It appears that  change in wife's literacy s ta tus  has stronger association 
with breastfeeding than change in literacy s ta tus  of husband. For this reason further 
analysis is restricted only to maternal  literacy status.  Among both younger and older 
mothers the association of maternal  literacy s ta tus  with breastfeeding remains essentially 
the same, the difference in median being six months among younger women and five 
months among older women. Among illiterates as well as literates . older women tend to 
breastfeed longer than younger women. 2 months among illiterates and 3 among literates. 
However this relation is statistically significant only among illiterates.
A literate mother is more likely to be economically better  off than an illiterate 
mother in the study population. The relation between literacy s ta tus  and breastfeeding is 
further explored in three socio economic groups the proxy for which is the type of house 
the respondent lives in. The association persists in each economic group: the illiterate
woman is likely to breastfeed longer than the literate mother, irrespective of economic 
s tatus . Economically better  off l iterate mothers on average breastfeed for 14-16 months 
while their illiterate counterpar ts breastfeed for 19-22 months. Among hut dwellers the 
corresponding median values are 21 and 24 months.  The difference between literates and 
illiterates is less than four months among hut dwellers and not significant while such a 
difference is about  five to six months among the better off mothers and significant. The 
lack of significance in the hut  dwelling group could easily be due to the small number of 
l iterates (Table 7.13)
Among both literates and illiterates length of breastfeeding declines with increase in 
economic status.  Illiterate hut  dwellers breastfeed for longer periods than illiterates of 
better  economic status  and the same is true among literates. All the three combinations
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of comparisons , Hut and Kutcha. Kutcha and Other and Hut and Other exhibit 
significant differences in the case of illiterates and none of the three do so among literates. 
The lack of significance between literate hut dwellers and literate kutcha house dwellers is 
probably due to the small numbers of literate hut dwellers. In fact the absolute difference 
in median lengths between these two economic groups is higher among literates, being 4.5 
months compared to 2.8 months among illiterates. But the lack of significant difference 
between the literates of the two higher economic groups cannot be explained by sample 
size.
The relation of breastfeeding with maternal  literacy s ta tus  is further explored for 
younger and older women separately with controls for economic status. Because of small 
numbers,  es timates could not be made for literates in the lowest economic class , hut 
dwellers. In both the economic groups of younger as well as older mothers for which 
estimates  could be made, illiterate mothers breastfeed significantly longer than literates 
by about  four to six months (Table 7.14).
There is also an an effect of economic s ta tus  among both illiterates and literates 
(Table 7.15). Median length of breastfeeding consistently declines with increases in 
economic s ta tus  among younger as well as older women. Rich illiterate women breastfeed 
for significantly shorter periods than their poor counterpar ts,  more so among younger 
women (six months)  than among older women (four months).  Among younger illiterate 
women the difference in probabilities between poor and middle income groups is not 
significant while that between middle and higher income groups is significant. But among 
older illiterate mothers only the difference between poor and middle income group is 
significant. Among literates of both ages the differences between middle and higher 
income groups are not statistically significant.
A literate mother  in the study population is more likely to live in a joint family and 
an illiterate mother  in a nuclear family. The joint  family could facilitate breastfeeding 
through reinforcement of t radi tional  values and by providing emotional support to the 
mother in s tar ting breastfeeding as well as in sustaining it. On the other hand joint 
family living may facilitate early curtailment  of breast feeding due the availability of 
surrogates  who could help in child rearing. In the study population as a whole mothers in
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nuclear families breastfeed significantly longer than those living in joint families by 2 
months.  When the age and literacy status  of mothers are controlled the difference 
between types of family declines and becomes non significant. Among those living in joint 
as well as in nuclear families illiterates breastfeed for significantly longer periods than 
literates and this is true among younger and older women. The difference between
literates and illiterates is highest among young mothers living in joint families and is
about  7 months compared to 4-5 months among the other three groups. Among illiterates, 
mothers in nuclear families breastfeed longer than those in joint families only among older 
women (by two months) and among younger women there is practically no difference. 
Li terate mothers who live in joint families breastfeed for shorter periods than others by
about  two months among younger and one month among older women. However in all
the four groups, namely young and old illiterates and literates, the differences by type of 
family are no more statistically significant. Examining this relation for the middle 
economic group alone, a relatively more homogeneous income group, confirms the above 
results (Table 7.16 and 7.17).
Among both illiterate and literate mothers, when all ages are combined, male babies 
are breastfed for longer periods than female babies and this difference is statistically 
significant. But this tendency is generally stronger among illiterates and statistically 
significant only among young illiterate mothers. Young illiterate mothers breastfeed their 
male babies for about three months longer than their female babies. The lack of 
significance among literate mothers may partly be due to small numbers. But the lowest 
absolute sex difference in median lengths of breastfeeding also occurs among literate 
mothers. The difference is only 0.73 months among older literates w hile it is 2.53 months 
among younger illiterates. When sex differentials were examined in the three economic 
groups, there is practically no sex difference among the poor women but  difference by sex 
increases with the increase in economic status.  A further analysis controlling for literacy 
and economic s ta tus  reveals that  the sex differentials in breast-feeding are most 
prominent  only among younger , economically well off but illiterate women. Sex 
differences are about 3 months among these women and this is the only statistically 
significant result. A non-significant difference of about  2 months exists in three groups.
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They are:younger and older l iterate mothers of the economically most well off groups and 
the younger illiterate mothers of the middle economic group. In all other groups the 
differences are neither significant nor substant ia l.  When the poor are eliminated from the 
analysis and the other two economic groups combined, the difference is larger and 
significant only among younger illiterates. Among the literates of both ages and older 
illiterates the differences varied between 0. 7 and 1. 7 months.
Discussion: There is considerable evidence for the conclusion that  in developing 
countries educated mothers are relatively less likely to s tart  breastfeeding and if started 
are likely to breastfeed for shorter periods compared to less educated mothers (Kent, 
1981;Dow, 1977;Popkin, 1978; Knodel, 1982;Jain and Bongaarts,  1981: Akin et a h . 1981; 
Bracher and Santow,  1982). Such differentials are reported even between literates and 
illiterates (Go, 1983;Jain and Bongaarts.  1981) and sometimes the differences begin to 
appear  only after a certain level of education Knodel et al. 82 . The extent  of 'full' 
breastfeeding may not differ as much among different educational groups as the total 
length of breastfeeding Knodel et al. 82;. It appears that  the decision to continue to 
breastfeed for a longer period is influenced by maternal  education more in the early ages 
than in later ages of the child. In Central Java,  the educational effects on probabilities of 
weaning are reported to grow 'progressively weaker until about  two years since birth and 
beyond two years a less educated woman is more likely to wean compared to women who 
have completed primary schooling' Bracher and Santow 82!. A similar result is reported 
for Sri Lankan mothers Akin et al. 81;.
In the current study also maternal  education is found to be strongly associated with 
the length of breastfeeding. Even less than primary schooling differentiates mothers from 
their illiterate counterpar ts.  An illiterate mother breastfeeds longer than literate mothers 
both young and old.
Longer breastfeeding can also be view-ed as an economic proposition at least among 
poorer women. Although breast milk is apparently free, supplements cost money. 
Inability to buy proper supplementary food may force the mother to continue to breatfeed
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for longer periods and more intensely.11
Economic constraints can keep even an educated woman breastfeeding for longer 
periods than she would prefer . Perceptions about  what  is a proper supplement at various 
ages of child and their relative cost enter the education-breastfeeding relations. The cost 
of a 'proper '  supplement  may be influenced by many factors. An excellent illustration of 
such an influence is provided by Rao and his colleagues Rao et al. 59 in their study of 
malnourishment  among South Indian children done in the late Fifties. The percentage of 
children receiving milk supplementation is 30 in Ramanagaram while it is more than 60 in 
Alur. both of which were in Mysore s ta te  (now in Karnataka  state).  This difference 
appears to mainly derive from the fact that  Ramanagaram is situated closer to Bangalore 
city and hence the milk produced there could be sold readily while Alur is away from 
cities and so lacks marketing facilities.1“ A study of more than 4000 respondents in Agra 
and surrounding villages investigated the mother 's  perceived reasons for breastfeeding. 
The reason that  breast milk is free was found to be negatively associated with economic 
class. While none of the upper middle class women offered this as a reason for 
breastfeeding, five percent of middle and more than 50 percent of lower middle and poor 
economic groups offered this as reason. A poor Calcut ta  mother  who works has to spend 
half her income to provide an adequate substi tute  for breast milk. In Guatemala, 
adequate  bottlefeeding costs ten times more than the extra food required by a mother to 
breastfeed Habicht et al. 751 and other references in Wray 78 . Noting these and other 
evidences. W ray (1978) remarks that  'breastfeeding is the only econmical option'  for the 
very poor in developing countries.
The finding in this study that  the difference in the length of breastfeeding between 
literates and illiterates among the poor group, though in the expected direction, was of 
smaller magni tude and non significant while such differences were more pronounced and
11 When mothers of rural Thailand think tha t  their breast milk supply is inadequate, they 
increase the frequency of feedings while profeesional women supplement with infant formula. 
However increased frequency may result simply in reduced mean output of breast milk per feed in 
cases where the mother is not well nourished W hitehead et al. 78..
^“This also illustrates another aspect of villages . tha t the ones closer to cities are likely to be 
different from other villages.
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statistically significant among higher income groups confirms the above speculations 
concerning the economic aspect of breastfeeding. Income constraints , therefore, can be a 
factor in the education-breastfeeding relations. There is certainly an effect of economic 
s ta tus  and it appears that  such an effect is stronger among illiterate mothers. The 
differences in breastfeeding by economic s ta tus  were not significant among literate 
mothers  of both age groups while such differences were significant among illiterate 
mothers in many instances, and this could only partly be explained by the smaller number 
of literates.
Maternal  education or literacy can operate in various ways in its effects to suppress 
breastfeeding. If an educated woman is more likely to be employed outside the home then 
this could explain the differences. But in the current study population, and generally in 
rural areas of South India, an illiterate woman is more likely to be working in the fields 
and a literate or educated woman is highly likely to be a housewife. However, in the study 
population,  literates breastfeed for shorter periods both among housewives and working 
women.
The t radi tional  support  systems also do not seem to counteract  the effect of 
maternal  literacy on breastfeeding. In a joint family it it is more likely that  a mother gets 
practical and psychological support  for the maintenance of breastfeeding Hull 82;. On 
the other  hand the joint family may free mothers from child rearing by providing adult 
mother  surrogates. °
But most poor working women, who would probably benefit more from the 
availabiltv of adult  mother  surrogates, are more likely to live in nuclear families. However 
it does not seem to matter  much, either among literates or illiterates, whether  they live in 
joint  or nuclear families. In both situations literate mothers breastfeed for shorter periods 
than illiterate mothers.
To summarize:
1. There is enough evidence to suggest that  maternal  literacy tends to shorten
breastfeeding over and above the effects of economic status,  maternal
^°Hull (1982) notes other instances in which joint families can be a negative influencedn cases 
where mothers-in-law take over child rearing, leaving household tasks to the mother.
employment  and type of family . An analysis of maternal educational status 
(number permitting) is certain to result in larger differentials than indicated 
by the analysis of literacy status.
2. Economic s ta tus  is negatively associated with breastfeeding. Economic 
constraints do seem to operate at  lower economic levels probably through the 
mother 's inability to afford proper supplementary food. Relative to the 
literacy effect, the effect of economic s ta tus  appear to be less consistent and 
slightly weaker. The effect of economic s ta tus  appears to be stronger among 
illiterates.
3. Maternal  literacy appears to have slightly more effect on younger women.
This may simply be due to the possibility tha t  the mean educational level of 
younger mothers is higher than that  of older m o the r s .^  Sex differentials in 
breastfeeding are more a characteristic of illiterates, especially among young 
well off women. This has to be interpreted cautiously. Shorter durat ion of 
breastfeeding may mean earlier supplementation which in a way may not be a 
bias against girls.
7.7 .2  M a te r n a l  E m p lo y m e n t
Speculations that  maternal  employment  in income producing activities will 
negatively affect child rearing in general and breastfeeding in part icular  is intuitively 
appealing and t rue in certain situations. Incompatibility of motherhood with the role of 
income earner is the link in this relation. Such incompatibility is more obvious, for 
example, in occupations like factory work where mothers would neither be able to keep 
their children near their work place nor be able to take time off to a t tend to their 
children’s needs. In other situations, especially in rural areas where mothers usually work- 
in the fields, such incompatibili ty is not so obvious. An at tempt  is made in this section to 
examine this aspect among rural agricultural labourers and the aspect of child rearing 
that  is of interest here is breastfeeding.
In the presence of such incompatibility . the role of 'mother'  and 'working woman'  
can be reconciled in two ways.
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1. A compatible economic activity and or the extent of such activity may be 
chosen allowing the mother  to continue breastfeeding Brown 7 0 i .
2. Or breastfeeding patterns  could be adjusted to suit the chosen economic 
activity 'Nerlove 74 .
In a rural setting such as in India, choice regarding employment  is severely limited both
^ T h i s  could not be tested as the codes for education are not in single years but in broad groups 
namely, up to primary, up to middle etc.
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in the sense of alternat ive employment  being available and in the sense of mother want ing 
or not want ing to work. Most rural poor women who work have to work in order to 
supplement  the meagre incomes of their husbands and working in agriculture, as 
labourers, is usually the only choice that they have. So the question then is whether such 
agricultural activity is compatible with breastfeeding or whether participation in such 
activities modifies the breastfeeding behaviour. Such modification can occur in one of two 
ways:
1. Length of breastfeeding may be curtailed, the extent depending on how soon 
after delivery the mother wants to go back to work.
2. Breastfeeding frequency may be reduced without necessarily affecting the 
length of breastfeeding.
The first option will obviously result in reduced breastfeeding length. The normal 
pat tern in the study area is to breastfeed for much longer than a year and agricultural 
labourers take much less than a year after delivery to return to work World Health 
Organisat ion 81
The second option may or may not curtail length of lactation depending on what  
exactly a mother  does. She may leave her child at home during the day while she is at 
work which means she could breastfeed only during the night. This also necessarily 
means that  she has to arrange for supplementing the child's diet during the day. Or the 
mother  may have access to the child at the work site but may not be able to get out of 
the work as often as she would like to. This situation also results in supplementing the 
child’s diet, probably to a lesser degree than in the previous case, and also results in 
reduced frequencies of feeding.
It is well known that  continued milk production is dependent primarily on suckling. 
Frequent  breastfeedings tend to maintain lactation, while reduction in the number of 
feedings per day tends to decrease the amount  of milk produced iSimpson-Hebert and 
Huffman 81 . It could be speculated that  it is not the absolute frequency of feedings that  
mat ters  but the decline in frequency that  inhibits milk production. For this reason, the 
reduction in the frequency of feeding among agricultural labourers postulated above is 
more likely to result in reduced length of breastfeeding.
In addition to the above, reduced frequency of feeding can result in curtailment of
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lactational amenorrhoea as full lactation is known to prevent menstruation for a longer 
period of time than partial lactat ion.10 It is thus argued that  any modification in the 
breastfeeding patterns  of working women, in response to the incompatible nature of work, 
should result in one or all of the following:
1. The length of breastfeeding would be shorter among agricultural labourers 
compared to housew'ives.
2. The length of lactational amenorrhoea would generally be shorter among 
agricultural labourers.
3. The length of lactational amenorrhea for a given length of breastfeeding 
should be shorter for agricultural laboureres compared to housewives.
In sett ing up the above hypothesis, nutri tional  effects on lactational amenorrhoea are
assumed to be small. As detailed earlier, nutritional effects on lactational amenorrhoea
appear  to be marginal (about  1.5 months or less) even when breastfeeding lengths and
patterns , especially suckling intensity, are not controlled . Nutrit ional effect is likely to
be less when such controls are introduced. For example infants of malnourished mothers
are likely to be undernourished themselves and hence likely to suckle more intensely than
infants of well nourished mothers.
Results:
The study population is predominant ly housewives (62 percent) followed by 
agricultural labourers (31 percent) and the remainder worked in various occupations 
including two percent working on their own farms. When all the working women are 
grouped together, they breastfeed significantly longer than housewives by about  four 
months. A further breakdown of working women into agricultural labourers, working on 
their own farms and all others reveals tha t  this difference between working and non­
working women is due only to agricultural labourers. The three groups other than 
agricultural labourers breastfeed for about  18-19 months on average while agricultural 
labourers do so for two years. Women of non agricultural occupations form a diverse
l o A working mother  may try to compensate through intensive night feeding. There are reasons 
to suggest tha t  this is relatively less impor tant .  As Hull notes, prolactin levels are normally high 
during sleep and hence suckling during nights may not make as much difference as the day time 
suckling Hull 82 In addition, if interbout intervals have a role in the lactation induced 
amenorrhoea,  the working mother 's  infrequent feeding during the day will affect her length of 
lactat ional  amenorrhoea.
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group. Some in this group work as skilled workers, mostly in cottage industry , some as 
household servants and a few as professionals like teachers and midwives. They have one 
similarity, namely that  they work usually within their villages and in many instances very 
close to their houses. In terms of incompatibili ty, based on location of worksite and the 
ease with which one can leave the work temporarily,  the four groups can be roughly 
categorized as below, s tart ing from least incompatible (Table 7.18):
1. Housewives
2. Working on their own farm
3. Non agricultural workers and
4. Agricultural labourers
Admittedly this is a very rough classification. The work location of those working 
on their own farms is likely to be outside the village. But they probably have more 
control over work decisions than the non agricultural workers who may work closer to 
their homes. Within the non agricultural workers group, compatibili ty may vary. A 
teacher may not be able to get awray from work as easily as a house servant.  Those 
working in cottage industries like weaving (cloth or basket) can have very .flexible hours. 
The main reason tha t  the compatibili ty of land owners was suggested to be better than 
the non agricultural workers was that the farmer group usually is richer than the latter, 
commands better resources and they can easily choose their extent of work participation 
and working hours. However there cannot be much argument  concerning the position of 
agricultural labourers and housewives. But the breastfeeding differentials do not reflect 
this categorization. The category that  w-e classified as least compatible based on possible 
work location and possible lack of power to make work decisions breastfeed for longer 
periods than the three other  groups.
Hereafter the results are presented only for housewives and agricultural labourers. 
Those working on their own farms (42) and those working in non agricultural occupations 
(120) form a very small group. Though the housewives and these two groups exhibit very- 
similar breastfeeding behaviour, for obvious reasons they cannot be combined.
Occupation of women in rural areas has a different implication for the associated
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economic s ta tus  of the family. Working women, of whom most are agricultural labourers, 
are relatively poor compared to housewives. Thirty nine percent of agricultural labourers 
live in huts compared to only 13 percent of housewives. Similary 35 percent of housewives 
are economically very well off compared to only 14 percent among labourers. The same is 
t rue of literacy. Of the housewives having a live birth during the study period 38 percent 
are l iterates while among the agricultural labourers the corresponding percentage is only 
6. A housewife is also more likely to live in a joint family. The very availability of big 
houses for housewives will facilitate such joint family living. Fifty-one percent of 
housewives and 34 percent of agricultural labourers live in joint families, extended 
vertically or horizontally or both. These differences will be kept in view.
Among both younger and older women , agricultural labourers breastfeed Five to six 
months longer than housewives. Younger housewives breastfeed for about  17 months 
while agricultural labourers do so for about  23 months and among older w'omen the 
corresponding percentages are 20 and 25. The differences in these tw'o age groups, as well 
as the difference when ail ages are combined are significant.
In each of the three economic groups, the housewives breastfeed for shorter periods 
than agricultural labourers. The difference between these two groups is smallest among 
the poor. The differentials by work s ta tus  continue to be present among literates and 
illiterates (Tables not shown). Among both the groups, economic s ta tus  and literacy- 
s ta tus  are negatively associated with length of breastfeeding (Table 7.19).
Living in joint families to some extent  could release the mother from child rearing. 
A working mother, in case of surrogates being available, can leave the child with them 
while she is working. It is not uncommon that  older children take care of younger ones. It 
is more likely however tha t  mothers living in joint families leave their children earlier 
with other  adults than they w-ould do with older children in a nuclear family. There are 
no direct data  on this but  the extent that  these behaviours affect the length of 
breastfeeding can be examined.
Among younger and older women of both joint and nuclear families, agricultural 
labourers breastfeed for longer periods than  housewives, more so in nuclear families 
(almost seven months among younger women and Five months among older women
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compared to four and two months in joint families). Agricultural labourers living in joint 
families breastfeed for slightly shorter periods than those living in nuclear families (2 
months among younger and 3.4 months among older mothers). Among younger 
housewives there is practically no difference between those living in joint  and nuclear 
families and among older women the difference is about  1.5 months . The differences 
between families among housewives are not significant. The important  point to note is 
that  agricultural labourers, irrespective of age and type of family , breastfeed at least for 
22 months.  The conditional probabilities of breastfeeding begin to be different between 
labourers living in joint or nuclear families only after a year or so since delivery. As noted 
earlier agricultural labourers do not appear  to wait as long as that  before returning to 
work. Available evidence suggests that  almost all of them return to work by three to five 
months after delivery World Health Organisation 81, Rao et al. 59].
As would be expected from breastfeeding differentials, agricultural labourers have a 
median lactational amenorrhea of 13 months compared to 10 months among housewives 
(significant). Among younger women the difference is about  five months (significant). 
Among older women the difference in median is only one month and the differences in 
probabilities are not significant (Table 7.20).
Length of amenorrhoea was also examined for various breastfeeding groups:up to 5 
months,  6-11. 12-17. 18-23 and 24 and above. Among both younger and older women, for 
every breastfeeding group, agricultural labourers have longer amenorrhoea than 
housewives. Differences are more pronounced among younger women varying from about 
one month in the shortest breastfeeding group to five months in the longest group. 
Among older women the differences are about  one to three months. Another analysis with 
smaller class intervals of breastfeeding (eight groups) confirmed the above trend (Tables 
not showm).
Discussion:
Though the applicability of theories of role incompatibility , in developing 
countries, to the relation between fertlity and female employment  has been questioned for 
its implicit assumptions of ’single biological mother  figure’, its applicability to relation 
between breastfeeding and female employment  is obvious Rens 801. Except where wet
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nursing could be practised, other surrogates cannot replace the mother  in this aspect. In 
t radi tional  societies where breastfeeding is valued, it would not be surprising if 
employment involving women accommodates the mothers'  need to breastfeed their 
children. As noted earlier, in rural families where economic contribution from mothers is 
essential for the survival of the family and in cases where the mother  is neither skilled nor 
educated, the question of choice does not exist, neither in terms of wanting or not 
want ing to work, nor in the kind of work they would prefer to take up. Also, giving up or 
reducing breastfeeding may not be as much of a choice as it appears, in view of the 
economic implications of supplementation, at least among very poor families.
The results presented so far reveal that  agricultural labourers not only breastfeed 
for longer periods than housewives, but  they also have longer periods of amenorrhoea in 
general and have longer periods of amenorrhoea for a given period of breastfeeding. It 
could then be inferred that ,  for these working women, the participation in an economic 
activity has not resulted in either curtailing breastfeeding length nor reducing 
breastfeeding intensities to the extent that  it would curtail the length of amenorrhoea. 
To this extent agricultural occupation appears to be compatible with breastfeeding. 
lb Admittedly the inference is somewhat  tenuous, at least in the breastfeeding 
-lactational amenorrhoea relation. Uncertainties surround the effect of maternal 
malnutr i tion and of night feeding , for example. The point, however, is to argue that the 
economic aspect rather than role incompatibili ty is the factor that  is of more relevance in 
the breastfeeding behaviour, at least among the poorer sections. It has been argued 
elsewhere in this chapter  that  supplementation in many ways is an economic proposition. 
The results sufficiently show that  women who work as agricultural labourers and who are 
also poor tend to breastfeed for longer periods and possibly more intensely, while 
housewives who are economically better off and who have less problem of incompatibility 
breastfeed for shorter periods and possibly less intensely.
In many other  parts of the LDCs rural agricultural employment does not appear to
^Even  a casual observer in the study area cannot miss the number of cradles that hang from 
tree branches near the fields in which women work. These cradles consist of a length of cloth, 
usually a sari, that is tied to a branch of a tree, more or less like a narrow hammock that swings. 
Children are left to sleep in them while the mothers work.
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be incompatible with breastfeeding.* 1' Agricultural workers generally breastfeed for 
longer periods than other working women or housewives Knodel and Debavalya 80, Butz 
and Davanzo 81. Go 83 . In eight developing countries including Sri Lanka for which 
WFS da ta  were available, there does not appear  to be any consistant effect of female 
work part icipation on breastfeeding Jain and Bongaarts 81 . However, further analysis of 
Sri Lankan \ \  FS da ta  reveals a significant negative impact on breastfeeding associated 
with mothers working away from home compared to those ’not working away from home'
i o
Akin eA al. 81 . This classification essentially reflects place of work and does not 
distinguish between those working and not working at home. More important ly for the 
current discussion, this classification does not distinguish between agricultural and other 
work. But in the same study,  work variable per se is positively and significantly- 
associated with breastfeeding. Working women breastfeed for longer periods. The WHO 
collaborative study on breastfeeding did not find any difference in the prevalence of 
breastfeeding among working and non working Indian rural mothers W orld  Health 
Organisation 81 . However in a few other developing countries covered in the same study, 
when age groups were combined, the prevalence was found to be lower among working 
mothers. If proportion of younger mothers was higher among working women, this would 
explain at least part  of the association.
Working away from home was also noted to be associated with early starting of 
supplementat ion Greiner 77 . Nerlove in a study of 83 societies concludes that  the time 
of s tar ting supplementation is negatively associated with the extent of participation of 
women in subsistence activities Nerlove 74!. The problem in this study is one of 
ecological fallacy. The relation observed at a societal level need not necessarily be true at 
lower levels. In other words, the conclusion reached above will not automatical ly mean 
tha t  working women supplement  earlier than non working women within a society.
There are also studies that  report lesser breastfeeding frequencies or time among
■I ~
'Two reports, reviewing a large number of studies, conclude that women rarely give 
employment as a reason for weaning Esterik and Greiner 81, Almroth 76..
1 O
1 This is indicative of the sensitivity of results to techniques of analysis. Jain and Bongaarts use 
multiple regression analysis and Akin et al. probit models in arriving at these results. 
Operationalization of work variables also differs.
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working women. Let us specifically examine three such studies that  are quoted to support 
the notion that  breastfeeding frequencies or time decline with increased economic 
activities of the mother  Huffman and Lamphere 83 . Huffman and her colleagues report 
declines in suckling time during November to February and increases in the following 
months among rural Bangladesh women Huffman et al. 80 . They speculate that increase 
in activities of women in the processing of the rice crop during these months might have 
caused such decline. As detailed below', there are other reasons one could speculate about: 
(a) From their figure 2 on page 150 it can be seen that  the suckling time peaks during 
May-July on both sides of the dip in suckling time during November-February. Bairagi’s 
(1980:769-70) observations on seasonal availability of food in Bangladesh are relevant 
here:
November-December is the harvest season for the main crop h m a n ’ and every 
family has something to eat during this season. Even landless labourers get some 
rice as share croppers or payment  in kind for their labours. In this season, not 
only rice but  vegetables and fish are available in larger quant ity.  May-July is 
tha  scarce season when no staple food is available inland. The findings indicate 
tha t  the quanti ty  and quality of the food the children received probably 
improved during the harvest  season.
Assuming that  May-July is also relatively less demanding in terms of womens  work 
activities, seasonal differences in activity loads of women as well as differences in food 
availability fn in with changes observed in suckling patterns. Less food for children 
during May-July will result in increased suckling while the opposite would be true in 
November-February.  (b) Huffman et al. (p. 151) also report that  ’Mothers with
malnourished infants. . . exhibited a consistently higher mean suckling time than mothers 
of more well nourished infants'  Huffman et al. 80'. Bairagi’s da ta  relating to children of 
age 12 to 36 months show that  the nutri tional  s tatus  of children was significantly 
different in the two seasons. During May-July the percentage of severely malnourished 
children increased to 26 percent from 15 during November-February.  Generally there was 
much more malnutr it ion among children during May-July compared to November- 
February and this could alone explain a considerable part  of the differential in suckling 
time during these two seasons, (c) More important ly the observations on suckling 
pat terns  relate to children of age 17 to 43 months.  Even in rural Bangladesh a good
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proportion of children receive supplements at this age. If the suckling patterns  observed 
relate to. say . infants one can be more certain that  increase in women's activities tends 
to suppress suckling time. In children of ages 17 or more months,  effect of higher 
supplementat ion appears more likely.
However the question of interest here is more specific. Does the decline in suckling 
pat terns  observed occur among all women or only among women who w-ork or among 
women who work outside the home? The paper does not provide details on these aspects. 
They indicate that  the women's activities during this post harvest season relate to 
processing of rice crop. This is generally done in the houses. Moreover , Bangladeshi 
women generally do not work in the fields. Incompatibility with motherhood in terms of 
being able to keep the child nearby and to take time off from w-ork to feed the baby is the 
matte r  of interest here. From the available da ta  on activity pattern of rural Bangladeshi 
women, this does not appear  to be an important  reason for the reduced suckling reported.
In Gambia Lunn et al. 80 women appear  to reduce breastfeeding frequency during 
the wet season when there is much heavy manual  labour compared to the dry season. The 
wet season is also associated with generally low food intake. It is interesting to compare 
the Bangladeshi experience. In Bangladesh mothers breastfeed less during a season when 
not only economic activity of women but also food supply is high. In Gambia women 
breastfeed less during a season wTen economic activities of women are high but  food 
intake is low. It is tempting to argue that  increased economic activity is the main reason 
that  breastfeeding declines as food intake or availability is somewhat  controlled in these 
two situations.  But there are problems in using the Gambian da ta  to come to this 
conclusion, (a) The authors note that breastfeeding decreases slightly. 19 during the wet 
season and they do not provide any further details. Looking at other data  that  they 
present, the decrease, if at  all, must be very slight. They report that  Gambian mothers 
"generally* feed their children 10-16 times a day. They also report that  mothers 
breastfeed 10-16 times a day during the wet season irrespective of whether the mother 
received supplementary food or not. If the ’generally' referred to above includes the dry- 
season also, then there is practically no decrease.
^Emphasis  mine.
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(b) The study population consists of children of various ages . If the composition of 
the study population by age of children varies between seasons, this could be a serious 
source of bias. But no details on breastfeeding by age of child are presented.
(c) Another study on Gambian women Whitehead et al. 78] reports different 
findings.“ Among these women, breast milk output  certainly declined during the wet 
season: this was due not to reduced frequency of feeding but to a fall in the average 
amount  of milk consumed per feed . The authors conclude that  the decline in milk output  
' implies not a mother 's reluctance to breastfeed , nor a lack of stimulation from the child , 
but a reduced capacity for lactation'  due to lesser food intake by mothers. In fact the 
authors  recommend that ,  as far as possible, lactat ing mothers should be released from 
heavier agricultural duties, not because they breastfeed less , but to avoid ’excessive 
energy expenditure'  .
(iii) Summarizing several studies on food consumption in central Africa, Vis and his 
colleagues note that  in an area called Ngweshe in Zaire, women who work in the field 
breastfeed their children only in the morning and evening during the day as they leave the 
children at home when they go to work Vis et al. 75]. As a result they have an IMR 2. 5 
to 3 times higher than that  of women of the same tribe living in other areas. In other 
areas children usually accompany their mothers to the field and are breastfed on demand. 
It is specifically noted that  the practice of leaving the child at home while working in the
field found among this particular group is 'exceptional in rural Africa’.
Rens presents an analysis of da ta  from Indonesia Rens 80 . Frequency of
breastfeeding during the day is negatively associated with hours of agricultural labouring. 
The effect of farming on their own land on breastfeeding is stronger than that  of
agricultural labouring. This raises the question whether  incompatibility is the factor 
involved here. As Rens points out , those who work on their own farms not only have 
more flexible work schedules and autonomy in work decisions but also have their lands 
closer compared to agricultural labourers. Frequency of night feeding is not significantly
9 0“uThis study was conducted in Keneba village in Gambia. The exact location of the study by 
Lunn and others is not reported Lunn et al. 80’. However a susequent report on the same study 
confirms the fact that both studies were conducted in the same village.
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related with work in both cases. Compared to agriculture trading outside the home has a 
much stronger effect on the frequency of breastfeeding during the day.
The above review indicates the following patterns: (i) Generally the women in 
agricultural occupations tend to breastfeed for longer periods. In other instances, work 
part icipation in rural areas is not associated with breastfeeding length. Certainly there 
are few instances where work participation negatively affects breastfeeding length, (ii) 
Studies on suckling time show negative associations with women's economic activity. But 
in each of these instances, there are other confounding influences that  are equally or more 
plausible.
Rens’s (1980) discussion on cultural specificity in resolving the work-breastfeeding 
conflict is relevant for point (i) above Rens 80!. She argues that ,  depending on the 
societal norms on the importance of breastfeeding, each culture may resolve the conflict in 
different ways. Yoruba women in Nigeria resolve it by almost always carrying their babies 
tied to their backs, even while working. A petty t rader  in central Java  is more likely to 
change her routine or the nature  of work, if her normal occupation conflicts with 
breastfeeding Rens 80 . On the other hand a Filipina mother may adjust  her 
breastfeeding rather  than her activity Greiner 77!.
In the Indian situation there is not much evidence that  the breastfeeding patterns  
have been adjusted. Given the lack of freedom in work choices and lack of control over 
work decisions that exist for a poor agricultural labourer, it appears highly likely that  the 
work environment  facilitates breastfeeding during work. This facilitation certainly has 
something to do with the high societal value that  is placed on breastfeeding. In addition 
the expense of supplements influence the poor labourer against weaning earlier. In reality 
the problem would be that  these mothers prolong breastfeeding so long that  the child is 
likely to be without supplements for much longer than six months,  leading to what  
Greiner calls ' starvation at breast* Greiner 77 .
Table.7.1.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE OF WOMAN AT 
CONCEPTION; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
Age
LI X. LL1X d± Lrl U Li
< 20 20-24 25-29 30-34 35 + Total
I Child Mortality Present 
Hindu Vellalas 12.9 14.3 17.4 13.3 17.1 14.8
(127) (278) (171) ( 84) ( 30) (690)
Sc Hindus 19.9 23.7 24.7 23.5 24.5 23.4
(151) (183) (182) ( 85) ( 30) (631)
Other Hindus 15.8 16.7 19.7 21.0 19.2 18.3
(246) (324) (302) (171) ( 84) (1127)
Muslims 13.5 15.5 17.6 17.2 17.6 15.9
(299) (440) (329) (215) (127) (1410)
II Child Mortality Absent 
Hindu Vellalas 13.9 16.4 18.8 17.4 17.4 16.8
(127) (278) (171) ( 84) ( 31) (691)
Sc Hindus 22.9 24.6 27.8 24.8 25.1 24.9
(152) (184) (182) ( 85) ( 30) (633)
Other Hindus 18.1 18.1 20.7 22.2 21.4 19.5
(246) (324) (302) (171) ( 85) (1128)
Muslims 14.6 16.5 18.5 18.7 18.6 17.2
(299) (441) (328) (215) (127) (1410)
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Table.7.2.MEDIAN'DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE AT CONCEPTION 
AND LITERACY STATUS OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
age < 25 age 25 and above
Illiterate Litterate Illiterare Litterate
I Child Mortality Present
Hindu Vellala 14.9 12.3 17.5 13.4
(280) (125) (236) ( 49)
Other Hindus 22.3 19.6 24.4 ★
(293) ( 41) (283)
Sc Hindus 18.4 12.9 21.5 17.4
(347) (223) (425) (132)
Muslims 16.3 12.9 18.6 14.2
(363) (376) (445) (226)
II Child Mortality Absent
Hindu Vellala 16.9 12.7 19.0 13.9
(280) (125) (237) ( 49)
Other Hindus 24.5 22.1 27.1 ★
(295) ( 41) (283)
Sc Hindus 20.0 13.7 23.0 17.7
(347) (223) (426) (132)
Muslims 17.4 13.6 19.6 15.6
(363) (377) (444) (226)
* Less than 20 cases
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Table.7.3.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE OF WOMAN
AT CONCEPTION AND TYPE OF HOUSE; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
Cultural Group
Age < 25 Age 25 and above
Hut Kutcha Pucca and 
Others
Hut Kutcha Pucca and 
others
I Child Mortality 1Present
Hindu Vellalas 13.17 14.97 12.41 18.43 16.79 15.54
( 26) (217) (162) ( 20) (155) (no)
Other Hindus 17.38 17.13 13.72 22.45 20.71 18.38
( 95) (282) (193) ( 97) (295) (164)
Sc Hindus 21.86 22.49 19.60 23.94 24.54 26.10
(135) (143) ( 56) (118) (117) ( 61)
Muslims 16.70 15.09 13.86 19.04 17.31 16.69
( 73) (402) (261) ( 89) (351) (230)
II Child Mortality Absent
Hindu Vellalas 14.49 16.86 12.91 18.77 18.45 17.34
( 26) (217) (162) ( 20) (155) (no)
Other Hindus 21.53 13.29 15.07 24.55 21.57 19.15
( 95) (282) (193) ( 97) (296) (164)
Sc Hindus 24.43 24.45 20.72 28.10 25.89 27.15
(136) (144) ( 56) (118) (117) ( 61)
Muslims 17.81 16.07 14.61 20.06 18.62 17.53
( 75) (402) (261) ( 89) (351) (230)
Table.7.4.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE OF WOMAN 
AND TYPE OF FAMILY; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
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I Child Mortality Present
Hindu Vellalas 14.5 13.1 17.1 16.6
(151) (254) (179) (106)
Sc Hindus 22.8 21.3 24.6 22.2
(166) (168) (227) ( 70)
Other Hindus 17.1 15.6 20.2 19.2
(227) (343) (367) (190)
Muslims 15.0 14.6 17.8 17.1
(310) (429) (489) (181)
II Child Mortality Absent
Hindu Vellalas 17.0 14.5 19.1 17.6
(151) (254) (179) (107)
Sc Hindus 24.4 24.1 27.4 24.0
(168) (168) (227) ( 70)
Other Hindus 18.2 18.1 21.8 20.8
(227) (343) (368) (190)
Muslims 16.0 15.5 18.8 17.7
(310) (430) (488) (181)
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Table.7.5.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE OF WOMAN AT 
CONCEPTION AND SEX OF CHILD; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
Cultural Group Less than 25 25 and above
Male Female Male Female
I Child Mortality Present 
Hindu Vellalas 14.6 12.8 17.1 16.3
(220) (185) (144) (141)
Sc Hindus 20.9 22.6 24.8 23.5
(179) (155) (140) (157)
Other Hindus 17.4 15.7 19.8 20.1
(290) (280) (303) (254)
Muslims 16.1 13.8 18.9 15.8
(377) (362) (347) (324)
II Child Mortality Absent 
Hindu Vellalas 16.4 14.3 18.4 18.3
(220) (185) (144) (142)
Sc Hindus 24.4 24.2 28.1 25.6
(179) (157) (140) (157)
Other Hindus 18.9 17.2 21.5 21.2
(290) (280) (304) (254)
Muslims 17.5 14.7 19.9 17.3
(377) (363) (346) (324)
Table.7.5(a.)MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE AT CONCEPTION 
AND OCCUPATION OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA.
2-49
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Less than 20 cases
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Table.7.6.MEDIAN DURATION OF PPA BY AGE OF WOMAN AT CONCEPTION; 
PROSPECTIVE DATA*.





















































Table.7.7.MEDIAN DURATION OF PPA BY TYPE OF PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
AND BREASTFEEDING; PROSPECTIVE DATA.




than a month of 
Breastfeeding
Hindu Vellalas 1.6 2.6 3.5
(108) ( 57) ( 41)
Other Hindus 1.6 2.5 3.9
( 94) ( 25) (46)
SC Hindus 1.5 2.4 2.7
(232) ( so) ( 75)
Muslims 1.6 2.0 2.4
(153) ( 58) ( 83)
Table.7.8.MEDIAN DURATION OF LACTATIONAL AMENORRHOEA BY VARIOUS 
































































































Table-7.9.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY TYPE OF HOUSE, BY
WORK STATUS OF WOMAN, BY TYPE OF FAMILY AND BY SEX OF CHILD; 
PROSPECTIVE DATA; -ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED.
.Analysis
Strategy














































Table.7.10.MEDIAN LENGTH OF POSTPARTUM .AMENORRHEA BY VARIOUS 
MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS; PROSPECTIVE DATA; .ALL 
CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED.
Maternal Characteristics Age < 25 Age 25 and All
above









































































Age < 20 — — 7.69
(461)





30-34 ----  ----  13.39
(267)
35 + ----  ----  11.61
( 137)
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Table.7.11.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY LITERACY STATUS OF 
WOMAN AND COUPLE; PROSPECTIVE DATA; .ALL CULTURAL 
GROUPS COMBINED.
Analysis Literacy Status Literacy Status Educational Status
Strategy of Woman of Couple of Woman
Illite Literate Both Husband Both Illite Up to Above 









































Table.7.12.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY AGE AND LITERACY 
STATUS OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA; .ALL CULTURAL 
GROUPS COMBENED.
.Analysis Strategy
Age < 25 Age 25 and above






















Table. 7.13. MED IAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY TYPE OF HOUSE, 
LITERACY STATUS AND AGE OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA; 
.ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED; CHILD MORTALITY .ABSENT.
Hut Kutcha Other
Age
Illiterate Literate Illiterate Literate Illiterate Literate



































Table. 7.14. MED IAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY TYPE OF FAMILY, 
LITERACY STATUS AND AGE OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA; 
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED; CHILD MORTALITY .ABSENT.
Nuclear Joint
Age - -









25 and 23.8 18.6 21.6 17.5
above (556) (105) (208) ( 70)
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Table.7.15.MEDIAN DURATION OF BREAST FEEDING BY SEX OF CHILD,
LITERACY STATUS AND AGE OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA; 
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED; CHILD MORTALITY ABSENT.
Age Illiterate Literate
Male Female Male Female








25 and 23.51 21.86 18.05 17.32










Table. 7.16. MED IAN LENGTH OF LACTATIONAL .AMENORRHEA AND BREAST
FEEDING BY AGE AND OCCUPATION OF WOMAN; PROSPECTIVE DATA; 
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED.
Breast Age < 25 Age 25 +
Feeding ------------------------------ ---------------------------
House Agri. Working Other House Agri. Working Other









































Table.7.17.MEDIAN LENGTH OF LACTATIONAL AMENORRHEA BY AGE AND
OCCUPATION OF WOMAN AND THE LENGTH OF BREAST FEEDING; 
PROSPECTIVE DATA; .ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED.
Age < 25 Age 25 +
U  A  A  ll U  cL A -L U 11
Breast Feeding Length (Months)
S or 6-11 
less
12-17 18-23 24+ 5 or 
less



































C H A P T E R  8
C o n t r a c e p t i v e  E ffec t  of  B r e a s t f e e d i n g  B e y o n d  R e s u m p t i o n  
of  M e n s t r u a t i o n  - D e m o g r a p h i c  E v id e n c e
This chapter a t tempts  to examine the continuing contraceptive effect of 
breastfeeding even after women resume menstruat ion. Also examined is the role of this 
phenomenon in the relation between child death arid susequent conception.
8.1 B r e a s t f e e d i n g  A n d  C o n c e p t i o n  D u r i n g  M e n s t r u a t i n g  i n t e r v a l s
As noted earlier, breastfeeding lengthens birth intervals mostly through the 
lengthening of amenorrhoea.  Numerous studies report such breastfeeding effect on birth 
intervals and also demonstrate  directly the effect on amenorrhoea. But the effects of 
breastfeeding on conception rates during menstruating intervals have remained a 
speculation until recently.
Pot ter  and his colleagues, in their analysis of data  on Punjab women, presented life 
table probabilities of women remaining in amenorrhoea, of women still lactating and of 
women not yet pregnant  by months since previous delivery Pot ter  et al. 65i. In almost 
every month the probability of remaining nonpregnant is ve amenorrhoea is much 
smaller. For example, at 12 months since delivery 89 percent are still lactating and not 
pregnant  while only 43 percent are in amenorrhoea. Similary, at 24 months,  while only 7 
percent are in amenorrhoea,  41 percent are still lactating and 47 percent are still not 
pregnant . In spite of other confounding influences like contraception, the fact that  the 
probability of lactat ing is very close to that  of not becoming pregnant even while a high 
proportion of women are menstruat ing is highly suggestive of the lactational effects on 
concept ion.1
Mf the majority of women stop breastfeeding only when they become pregnant,  this is the 
pat te rn  to be expected.
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Similar speculations have been made by others. Ginneken compares conception 
probabilities of non contracepting and nursing Punjabi and Eskimo women with those of 
newly married Taiwan and Eskimo women who were not using contraceptives Ginneken 
<4;. The former were lower than the latter for all intervals compared and this difference is 
thought  to be att r ibutable  to lactation.
A more definite finding concerning the effect of breastfeeding on conception during 
menstruating intervals comes from Taiwan. Jain and others, analysing da ta  on last and 
last but one birth, demonstrate that  breastfeeding while menstruating does depress 
conception probabilities Jain et al. 79 ." Employing correlation analysis they conclude 
that  the effect of breastfeeding on birth intervals is more than its effect through 
amenorrhoea.  The women are divided into three groups, (i) those who stop breastfeeding 
before resuming menstruation,  (ii) those who breastfeed beyond menstruation and who 
resumed menstruation within three months since delivery and lastly (iii) those who 
breastfeed beyond menstruation and who resumed menstruat ion three months after 
delivery. Using correlation and regression analysis, it is concluded that  the effect of 
breastfeeding on birth intervals, while t ransmitted entirely through its effect on 
amenorrhoea in the first group, is more than its effect on amenorrhoea in the other two 
groups. For women who breastfeed beyond resumption of menstruation,  one month of 
breastfeeding while menstruat ing adds 0.6 month to the birth interval. The effect of 
breastfeeding independent of amenorrhoea does not appear to be affected by age. parity, 
education, ownership of modern objects or place of residence.
Also life table probabilities of not experiencing a live birth conception were 
calculated for various months since resuming menstruat ion. The women were again 
grouped based on the length of breastfeeding during menstruating intervals: (i) those who 
did not breastfeed at  all (ii) those who did not breastfeed wdiile menstruating (iii) those 
who breastfed for the first 1-6 months of their menstruat ing intervals (iv) 7-12 months
2However, a recent study of Indonesian women, applying proportional hazard model to 
prospective data, finds no significant effects of breastfeeding on conception Santow 87b . The 
study population appears to have very long period of postnatal abstinence and this may partly be 
responsible for the lack of significant effect. By the time the absinence is over, the breastfeeding, if 
any, might be less frequent and less intense.
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and (v) 13 or more months. The results of life table analysis confirmed those of
correlation analysis. Breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruat ion depreeses 
conception probabilities. Such an effect appears to become weaker with increase in 
months since delivery.
A similar life table analysis is performed on the current study data.  There are 
certain differences between the Taiwan and the current analysis as detailed below: (i) The 
Taiwan da ta  estimate probabilities of livebirth conceptions. Also the children who 
survived are not distinguished from those who did not. The effect of these two factors 
would be that  (a) as neonatal deaths form a good proportion of child deaths, in 
populat ions where breastfeeding is widespread, it is likely that the group which stopped 
breastfeeding before resumption of menstruat ion and the group which did not breastfeed 
at all have a higher proportion of mothers who lost their children compared to others w'ho 
continued to breastfeed beyond resumption of menstruat ion. If mothers who lost their 
children are quicker to conceive (See Section 4. 7. 4). to this extent,  the probabilities of 
conception for those who stopped breast feeding before resuming menstruat ion will be 
overestimates, (b) On the other hand, as Masnick argues, if birth intervals following a 
neonatal death have more chances of having a foetal loss than those following a birth that 
survives, then the conception probabilities using live birth conceptions may result in 
underest imates  for women who stopped breastfeeding before resuming menstruation 
Masnick 79;.
The extent  of these effects obviously depends on the level of infant mortality. These 
effects also may cancel each other. However it was decided to restrict the current analysis 
to only those mothers whose child survived and to include all conceptions irrespective of 
whether they end in live births or not. As the current data  come from a prospective 
survey w'ith very small recall intervals compared to conventional demographic enquiries, 
the chances of missing a foetal loss are slight.
(ii) The Tahvan study does not examine conception probabilities by age of mothers. 
The reason may be that  correlation analysis of the Taiwan data  suggests that  the 
breastfeeding effect is not associated with age of mothers. But fecundability is associated 
with age Jain 69b and if the various groups differ in their composition by age, this can
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become a source of bias. The current analysis is done separately for younger women (less 
than 25 years of age) and others.
(iii) The Taiwan analysis relates to intervals between last-but-one and last live 
births and hence included only those women who had at  least two live births. The current 
da ta  relate to all births tha t  occurred in a four year period. In view' of the purpose of the 
analysis, only those women who resumed menstruat ion were selected. Though this implies 
higher probabilities of selection for women who have shorter amenorrhoea, this should not 
bias the relation among those who have been selected.
(iv) Analysis is done separately for those resuming menstruation earlier and later. 
To summarize,  the current analysis is done for women who had live birth terminations 
during 1971-75, whose children survived until the end of the prospective period and who 
resumed menstruat ion sometime during the prospective survey. Subsequent conceptions 
following these live births are not restricted to live birth conceptions but  include all 
conceptions irrespective of their nature  of termination.  Analysis is carried out separately 
for younger and older women.
Women who reported having ever used contraception during the prospective period 
are excluded. The number of women so excluded is 57 mothers with a surviving child and 
16 mothers whose children did not survive.
The study women are classified into eight groups. They areivounger women w'ho 
stopped breastfeeding before or at time of resumption of menstruation (including those 
who did not breastfeed at all), those who breastfed for 1-5. 6-11 and 12 or more months 
beyond resumption of menstruat ion:  and older women in each of these categories. 
u Probabilities of not becoming pregnant  are presented for various months since resuming 
menstruat ion. Those who became pregnant without  menstruating are assumed to have 
become pregnant  during the first month. Breastfeeding extends beyond conception in 
many cases (30 per cent of younger and 20 per cent of older women among those who 
have weaned before the survey ended). Such breastfeeding is ignored in this analysis. It is 
hard to justify inclusion of such breastfeeding in an analysis concerned wdth the effects of
^Hereafter the length of breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruation is referred to as 
breastfeeding overlap or simply overlap.
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breastfeeding on conception rates. However the possibility of reverse causation should be 
kept in view. It is likely that  those in a particular overlap group are there simply because 
conception forced them to curtail breastfeeding (Table 8.1)
It is apparent from Table 8.1 that  breastfeeding overlap suppresses chances of 
conception, among both younger and older women. Length of breastfeeding overlap, 
though generally positively associated with probabilities of remaining non pregnant,  has 
pronounced effects only when the overlap is six months or more among younger women 
and 12 months or more among older women. Among w'omen of both ages, those with an 
overlap of 12 or more months conceive on an average 25 to 30 months later than those 
who stopped breastfeeding before resumption of menstruat ion. In fact, one fifth of 
younger women and one third of older women became pregnant either immediately after 
their first menstruat ion or even before resuming menstruat ion in cases where women stop 
breastfeeding before resumption of menstruat ion. In the other three groups with varying 
lengths of overlap none became pregnant  so early.
Mean overlap varies from none in the no overlap group to four, nine and 16 months 
in the other three overlap groups. A look at the conditional probabilities of conception 
reveals tha t  such probabilities are lower in a group compared to the previous group, 
generally up to the mean overlap and become higher than the previous group after that  
point. For example younger women who belong to the overlap group of 6-11 months have 
a mean overlap of nine months.  The conditional probability of conceiving is low'er in this 
group compared to women with an overlap of one to five months up to about  seven 
months and in later months the probabilities are in fact higher in the 6-11 overlap group. 
This is generally true in both age groups and between overlap groups. This result, in 
addit ion to reinforcing the relation of breast overlap groups. This result in addition to 
reinforcing the relation of breastfeeding with conception rates, suggests one more aspect 
of this relation: the longer the overlap the greater is its effect in the earlier months since 
resuming menstruat ion.  This is to be expected because the weaning is likely to be a 
gradual process in situations where breastfeeding is lengthy. The mother  w'ho stops 
breastfeeding at , say. 12 months since delivery may have relatively less milk production 
and less intense suckling at. say seven or eight months than another women who
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breas tfeeds  for 24 months .  The  difference in concept ion probabil it ies between younger  and 
older women becomes smal ler  as the over lap increases which means  th a t  the  effect of 
breas tfeeding over lap is sl ightly higher among  younger women.
Breas tfeeding over lap is not  the only factor t h a t  varies between these four groups.  
Length  of lac ta t ional  am enor rh oea  also varies. Mean length of am enor rhoea  is highest 
am ong  the  women w’ho s top breas tfeeding before resuming mens t ruat ion  (14-16 months)  
and then  declines with  increase in breas tfeeding over lap to 7-8 months  when breast feeding 
over lap  is 12 or more m o n th s . -* If the concept ion ra te  is positively associated wi th t ime 
since delivery then the  effect of breas tfeeding over lap is confounded wi th  th a t  of the 
length of amenor rhoea .  In order  to examine this aspect ,  probabil it ies of remaining non 
pr egnan t  for over lap groups  are es t imated separately for those who resume menst rua t ion  
earlier and later.  Table  8.2 presents such probabil it ies  for women who resume 
mens t ru a t ion  wi thin  eight mon ths  and for those who do so nine or more months  after 
delivery.  In each am enor rh oea  group,  probabil it ies are es t imated for two breastfeeding 
over lap groups,  those whose over lap is six or less m ont hs  and seven or more m o n th s .* 5 The 
results indicate t h a t  the  effect of the length of am enorrhoea  while control ling for 
breas tfeeding over lap is very small .  In both the age and over lap groups , the difference 
between amenor rh oea  groups , though  in the expected di rect ion,  is not  s tat is tical ly 
s ignificant and in three out  of the four compar isons ,  the difference in the median is only 
three or less months .  On the  o ther  hand,  the differences between the over lap groups,  in 
each amenor rh oea  ca tegory,  are stat i st ica l ly significant and in the order of 17 or more 
months .  Mean age and mean length of amenor rh oea  are a lmost  the same in the two 
over lap groups  wi thin each amenor rh oea  group and they vary only in the mean over lap by 
abou t  11 months .  So the  differences between the over lap groups can be a t t r i b u t e d  to the 
differences in over lap length.
"*In reality, the longer the amenorrhoea the higher is the chance that a woman would stop
breastfeeding before resuming menstruation. Similarly, the shorter the amenorrhoea the higher the
chance that she will breastfeed longer during menstruating intervals.
5The smaller number of groups is necessitated by sample size considerations. The two groups of 
overlap were decided based on the result that breastfeeding overlap effects become significant only 
when the overlap exceeds six months. But the amenorrhoea group is rather arbitrary and reflects 
mostly the need to have the sample evenly spread among the groups.
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Discussion:
The contraceptive effect of breastfeeding during menstruating intervals reported for 
Taiwan women is confirmed with da ta  for rural South Indian women. Attempts  to avoid 
certain possible biases in the Taiwan analysis do not alter the basic finding that the 
length of breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruat ion is positively associated with 
conceptive delays. Such effects are much more pronounced when the overlap exceeds 12 
months and appears to be slightly stronger among younger women. The length of 
amenorrhoea does not appear to be a crucial factor in the effect of breastfeeding overlap.
The problem . howrever. is pos tpar tum abstinence. If postpar tum abstinence is 
breastfeeding related and if such abstinence lasts until weaning, then the effects observed 
are those of abstinence rather than of breastfeeding. In many societies postpartum 
abstinence is breastfeeding related owing to the belief that  semen may poison milk 
Caldwell and Caldwell 81, Hull 75 . There are reasons to suspect that  such fears may 
have varying intensities in the different phases of breastfeeding. The very fact that  a good 
proport ion of the study women became pregnant w'hile breastfeeding suggests this. One 
could speculate that  a woman might be more concerned about such effects while the child 
is completely dependent on breast milk than while she is supplementing. In fact a recent 
study in South India reports such a finding. Caldwell and his colleagues. Caldwell et al. 
?? in their study of Karnataka villages report the following: ( i)Postnatal sexual
abstinence has been declining in the past few decades (ii)This happened even before the 
decline in breastfeeding started and (iii)The belief that  the semen poisons milk, though 
present,  was greatest in the first months after birth, thereafter decreasing until the 
impact ultimately became negligible.
One should also recognize tha t  there are cultural prescriptions that  help one to 
circumvent certain prohibitions. For example in the study area, there is a belief that  after 
intercourse a woman should cleanse herself before touching her child. In addition, if this 
is not possible, eating a bit of salt after intercourse is supposed to cleanse her and she can 
handle the child as if she has cleansed herself. One can argue that  the very presence of 
such alternatives is an indication of the s trength of the prohibition itself, as well as a 
response to the erosion of such prohibition.
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Other available data  on abstinence in India suggest that  it is not very long 
compared to the breastfeeding overlaps encountered in this study. Pot ter  and others.
‘Pot te r  et al. 65 report that  among Punjabi  women, nearly two thirds abstain for only 
four or less months.  20 percent five or six months and only 15 percent more than seven 
months. When the child survives for more than a month the mean overlap between 
abstinence and menstruating interval is only half a month.  For an urban population in 
India, Biswas reports a mean abstinence of 28 weeks (Biswas. 1973).
Santow and Bracher, in their study of Ibadan women, report differentials in 
abstinence patterns  by age and educational s ta tus  Santow and Bracher 81 . Younger, 
more educated women abstain for shorter periods. This is to be expected in any 
community and if such is the case one would expect the effect of breastfeeding on 
conception rates to be weaker among younger than older women. As noted earlier, this is 
not the case. The effects of breastfeeding are slightly stronger among younger women.
Finally, the same extent of abstinence will have relatively more contraceptive effect 
on groups with longer breastfeeding overlap. This is because the longer the overlap the 
earlier they have resumed menstruation and hence the abstinence is more likely to 
continue into menstruating intervals. For this reason, the lower conception rates in the 
first few months of resuming menstruation among those with breastfeeding overlap might 
partly be explained by abstinence. After these few months,  abstinence is less likely to be a 
reason for lower conception rates in view of the shorter abstinence periods reported.
8.2 C h ild  D e a th  an d  S u b seq u en t  F e r t i l i ty  - R ole  of B reas tfeed ing
The birth interval following an infant death is found to be shorter than intervals 
following a child that  survived. In populations where non lactational contraception is 
infrequent and where breastfeeding is universal, a good part of this difference is due to 
differences in amenorrhoea among these two groups of women. Even though the 
relationship is not exact, it is well documented that  breastfeeding lengthens amenorrhoea. 
Infant death curtails breastfeeding thus leading to earlier resumption of menstruation. 
This effect of child or infant mortali ty on fertility through amenorrhoea is called 
'physiological1 or ' interval '  effect. This can be roughly quantified to be the difference
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between the length of amenorrhoea among women whose children survived and that  of 
women whose children did not. This could even be as long as a year as in Bangladesh 
where breastfeeding is universal and longer and where contraceptive practice is limited.
There are speculations concerning effects, other than interval, of child mortality on 
subsequent  fertility. They are essentially (i) Replacement effect and (ii) Insurance effect. 
Replacement  effect occurs when a couple a t tempt  to replace a dead child. This necessarily 
implies tha t  such couple want  to have a certain number of children and when a child dies, 
they try to replace it in order to achieve the desired family size.0
Insurance effect is simply replacement even before the loss occurs. The parents are 
aware tha t  some of their children may die in future and they at tempt  to have larger 
families than they actually want,  in order to finally end up having their desired family 
sizes.
A number of studies have at tempted to examine these effects. Longer birth 
intervals associated with surviving children compared to those following infant deaths 
have been noted in many populations. Pot ter  and others Pot ter  et al. 65 found, among 
rural Punjab women, that  women whose child survived for a year or more had about 11 
median months of amenorrhoea compared to about  two months among those whose child 
died neonatally. Among these women breastfeeding is universal and lasts on an average 
for about  21 months.  Analysing historical da ta  for German villages in the late 19th 
century,  Knodel showed that  in villages where breastfeeding w'as widely prevalent, the 
mean birth intervals increased linearly with the increase in age at death of child while this 
w'as not so much the case in villages w'here breastfeeding was not as highly prevalent 
Kondel 68j. There are other findings that  report similar relations and the role of 
breastfeeding in child mortality-fertility relations is now; well recognized.
Then it follows that  in a t tempts  to capture the replacement and insurance effects, 
interval effects have to be either eliminated or accounted for, before valid inferences can 
be made; but  a number of studies do not control for interval effects. A few studies that  
do a t t em pt  this control are reviewed belowu
^Replacement strategy can be distinguished from replacement effect and replacement strategy 
does not include involuntary responses like the one that is mediated through curtailment of 
breastfeeding.
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Knodel( 1968). Adlakha( 1973). Das(l975) and Chowdurv et al. (1978) approach 
this problem in a similar way. If the interval between the nth and n — 1th birth is analysed 
specific to the survival status  of the nth and n - l th  birth, the interval effect can partly be 
isolated. For example, Knodel studies the interval between second and third legitimate 
births separately among those whose first child alone died, those whose second child alone
died and those whose first and second child died as follows:
Mean Interval between 
Second and Third Birth
A . Second Birth Survives 
First survives
First dies under 1
B . Second Birth Dies 
First survives 
First dies under 1
Apparent ly  the intervals in case A will not be affected by breastfeeding differences 
as all the children preceding the index interval are surviving ones. The non interval effects 
of the death of the first child could be examined in this scheme.
KnodeFs analysis of historic German da ta  is more suggestive than conclusive, due to 
very small numbers involved (in some cells n is as low as five) Kondel 68 . The effect of 
the death of first child on the interval between second and third child is very small, 
though in the expected direction, and significant only in Mömlingen (0. 3 year). '  In all 
the three villages the interval is longest if both children survived and shortest if both 
children died. The fact that the death of the first child shortens the interval between 
second and third child may mean an effect independent of breastfeeding. Knodel concludes 
that  , even if such independent effect exists, it is relatively small compared to that of 
breastfeeding.
In a later study Knodel, using the same German data  but  employing a different 
analysis s trategy, specifically examines the replacement effect of child mortality Knodel
"it is interesting to note that Mömlingen is the village with longer breastfeeding habits. Even 
while controlling for breastfeeding effects, it is only in Mömlingen that women with a child death 
have significantly shorter birth intervals.
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82'. He finds that  the replacement effect is more evident in the presence of family 
limitation practices and such an effect, though present, is weaker in natural fertility 
situations. He examines three fertility variables, subsequent fertility at various parities, 
age at  last birth and s topping probabilities at  various parities. The control that  he uses 
for breastfeeding appears to be very weak. The age of woman at a particular parity is 
adjusted downwards if the child of that  parity does not survive. In other words, a woman 
'whose most recent child had died in infancy was t reated as if she were somewhat younger
at the b i r t h ............\  This is apparently to reduce the difference between the two groups
of women arising out of longer amenorrhoea among women whose child survived. The 
adjustment  factor was worked out for each village. The difference between the average 
birth interval following a non surviving child and the one following a surviving child was 
the adjus tment  factor. As the correction factor is same for all women in any village, 
individual variations within the village are not recognized. More importantly,  
subtracting this difference from the age of the mother  may greatly reduce its variability. 
If the durat ion of amenorrhoea lost due to child death could be treated as a separate 
variable, its variability would be higher than when it is combined with age. Both these 
factors tend to reduce the variability of this variable and consequently its effect.
Adlakha (1973). on the same lines as Knodel (1968) . looks at the interval between 
nth and n-t-lth birth while controlling for the fate of n- l th  child, for Turkish women. He 
concludes tha t  the effect of child mortality on birth intervals is much larger than that  due 
to interval effects. Adlakha also finds that  contraceptive practice is less frequent among 
women if they had one or more infant deaths. His study population, however, is urban 
women among whom breastfeeding is neither universal nor lengthy. It is also a relatively 
highly contracept ing group with 58 percent of women of age 30-44 using contraception.
Chowdury and others (1978), for Bangladeshi and Pakistani  women ^Chowdhurv et 
al. 78 and Das for Indian women Das 75], on the other hand, does not find much 
evidence to support  replacement effect when interval effects are adequately controlled. 
Both use the same methodology as that  of Knodel and Adlakha. Birth intervals following 
a surviving child are not affected by the child death experience of these women prior to 
this index child. These results are not as different as they seem from those of Knodel and
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Adlakha. Knodel observes that  replacement effects are stronger in situations where family 
limitation is more widely practised while such effects appear  to be weaker in other 
situations. Adlakha's results also relate to a relatively highly contracepting society. So it 
is not surprising that  for Pakistani,  Bangladeshi and Indian women, among whom extent 
of contraception at the t ime of study was relatively low. replacement effects are not much 
in evidence.
Therefore the conclusion of the studies that  investigate child mortality effects on 
subsequent fertility after controlling 'indirectly" for interval effects is that  there are very 
few, if any, non interval effect of child death on subsequent fertility, in populations 
practising little contracept ion and such effects become pronounced with increase in family 
limitation.
There are a few l imitations in these studies:
All studies use birth intervals and as argued elsewhere, if those losing children are 
also likely to experience more foetal loss, birth intervals will tend to underest imate the 
fertility of mothers who have lost their children.
More important ly , in indirectly controlling for the interval effects, the death 
experience is removed further back from the relevant birth interval. The mothers who 
have lost their n - l th  birth and whose nth birth is surviving have, in fact, already replaced 
a child and so the index birth interval might be less influenced by a death followed by a 
surviving live birth. Thus, in controlling for the interval effects, this approach essentially 
examines a situation with reduced strength of motivat ion to replace a child.
Bangladesh experience strongly suggests this possibility. Median birth intervals 
between i and i— 1th parities do not vary between those who had any previous child death 
and those who did not, if the ith parity child survived. This is true in parities up to five 
and in the parity 6-*- group the death of children of parity less than six shortens the 
interval between ith and i-h 1th child , if the ith child survived. On the other hand, if the 
ith child did not survive, those with previous child death experience have shorter intervals 
than others both in the 4-5 and 6-- parity groups. These differences are also larger 
compared to the previous case where ith child survived. For example, among women of 
parity 6—, those who had previous child death have birth intervals that  are shorter than
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those without  previous child death by about  2. 5 to 5 months if the ith child died and 
only by 0. 8 to 3. 1 months if the ith child survived. Similar differences in the parity 
group 4-5 are 4 and 0 months.  It is highly suggestive that  the death of the index child 
may even intensify the effects of previous deaths. The point, however, is that  the index 
child may be more influential in the subsequent birth interval than the ones that  were 
removed from the index interval.
All studies recognize the effect of breastfeeding in lengthening the amenorrhoea and 
consequent implications for subsequent fertility following child death. None of the studies, 
however, specifically recognizes the role of breastfeeding beyond resumption of 
menstruation in the child death-subsequent  fertility relations.®
Potte r  and his colleagues, in their study of Punjabi women, examined the 
probabilities of conception during menstruating intervals between those w'hose index child 
died and others Pot ter  et al. 65:. This, in effect, means that  the differences between these 
groups in the length of amenorrhoea is taken care of. Even then the length of conceptive 
delay was six months longer if the child survived one month or more compared to the one 
of neonatal death. After ruling out pos tpar tum abstinence as an explanation, the authors 
speculated that  the longer conceptive delay noted above might be due to higher 
contracept ive practice among women whose infants survived. But in addition to possible 
differences in contraception, there is another factor that  is different between these tw'o 
groups. In Punjab where, at  the time of the study,  breastfeeding was universal and 
lengthy and a high proportion of children die at  early ages, most women whose child died 
are not likely to have breastfed beyond resumption of menstruat ion, whereas, among 
mothers  who have surviving children, most would continue breastfeeding beyond 
resumption of menstruat ion.  If, as noted in the previous section, breastfeeding during 
menstruat ing intervals tends to suppress fertility, a comparison of conception 
probabilities of the mothers who have lost their child should be made with those women 
who have not lost their child and who have not breastfed after resuming menstruat ion.
Q
Among Bangladeshi women the difference of 13.1 months in birth intervals attributable to child 
death, the authors report, ‘fits precisely with' the length of amenorrhoea observed for these women 
'Chowdhury et al. 78]. It is surprising that the difference in birth intervals attributable to child 
death is not more than the difference in amenorrhoea in view of the fact that breastfeeding 
generally extends much beyond resumption of menstruation in Bangladesh.
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In the current analysis, it is proposed to do the following in an at tempt  to reduce 
the three biases discussed.
1. All conceptions , irrespective of whether they result in live birth or not. will be 
used in estimat ing conception probabilities.
2. Available da ta  on amenorrhoea and breastfeeding will be used as direct 
biological control
3 . Death immediately preceding the relevant birth interval will be used.
4. Finally the extent  of breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruation is 
specifically controlled to make the biological experiences similar among both 
groups of women with and without  child death.
As in the previous section, in view of the nature of analysis and the prospective nature of
data ,  only women who resumed menstruation since the last birth were selected. As noted
earlier, though this may mean a slight bias towards women with shorter amenorrhoea,
there is no reason why such a bias should affect the relations studied among the women
selected. Also in the first stage of analysis, women who reported ever having used
contraception during the prospective period of the survey were excluded. This was to
isolate as much as possible the non biological effects so that  biological effects could be
first examined. Later, similar analysis was repeated without excluding the contraceptors
to examine the non biological effects. In view of age differentials in fecundabilitv , the
analysis was carried out separately for younger and older women.
Results (Tables 8.3 and 8.4): Extent  of conceptive delay is significantly shorter^
among those who lost their index child compared to others whose child survived by about
a year or more in both younger and older women. Among younger women the median
conceptive delay is 15 months if the child died and 26 months if the child survived.
Among older women the corresponding medians are 28 and more than 42. Mean length of
amenorrhoea differed similarly among these two groups but not to the same extent as the
conceptive delay. Those who lost their children resumed menstruation in about 4-6
months while others resumed in about  9-11 months.  It is apparent  that  the difference in
amenorrhoea do not fully explain the differences in conceptive delays. The difference in
9Pregnancy interval defined
conception.
as the interval between index terminat ion and subsequent
amenorrhoea is only about five months but the differences in conceptive delays are about 
a year or more. This aspect can be seen more clearly when probabilities of not becoming 
pregnant  (conceptive delays) are estimated from the date of resuming menstruation, 
instead of from the date of delivery. The results continue to confirm the shorter 
conceptive delays among women who lost their child. These women, if younger, become 
pregnant  on an average in about  nine months since resuming menstruation which is about 
eight months earlier than other  younger women with surviving children. Among older 
women such a difference that  is not explained by length of amenorrhoea is more than 18 
months.
Before seeking explanations in ’replacement'  and ’insurance’ effects of child death,  
one more aspect of ’interval effect’ can be explored. Those women whose children did not 
survive, whether younger or older, have a mean breastfeeding length that  is smaller than 
tha t  of amenorrhoea while women whose child survived have a mean length of 
breastfeeding larger than that  of amenorrhoea by about  seven months.  In other words, 
breastfeeding extends beyond resumption of menstruation by about  seven months on an 
average if the child survived and such overlap of breastfeeding with menstruat ing 
intervals was absent if the child died. This is certainly another source of variation tha t  is 
relevant to variations in conceptive delays between these groups, in view of the 
conception suppressing effects of breastfeeding during menstruat ion. Among those whose 
child died. 80 percent of younger and 83 percent of older women stop breastfeeding . or 
more likely breastfeeding was curtailed, before or at the time of resuming menstruat ion 
while only 20 percent do so if their child has survived.
Table 8.5 presents probabilities of not becoming pregnant  since resuming 
menstruat ion for those whose index child survived and for those whose index child did not 
survive, but restricting it only to women who stopped breastfeeding before or at the time 
of resuming mens trua t ion. Among women who lost their children such probabilities are 
not different from the ones earlier presented with no control for breastfeeding, as 80 
percent of this group stop breastfeeding before resuming menstruat ion.  Among those 
with surviving child the probabilities drop considerably. Conceptive delays, in fact, are 
now shorter  among these women than among those who have lost their child. Younger
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women conceive, on an average, about four months after resuming menstruat ion in cases 
of child surviving while it takes about nine months to conception for women who have 
lost their child. Among older women also the same pattern persists but the difference is of 
smaller magni tude, being two months.
Differences begin appearing from the very first month. Thirty four percent of 
younger women having a surviving child conceive immediately after resumption of 
menstruation or even before menstruat ing,  while the corresponding percentage is only 12 
if the child died. This initial difference declines with time and by 18 months after 
resuming menstruat ion the proportion remaining non pregnant is similar in both groups, 
being about  35. A similar pat tern appears among older women, though the differences 
involved are smaller. The probabilities are significantly different only among younger 
women.
The results presented so far do not include contraceptors. Estimates were also 
made including the contraceptors.  These are practically the same as the results that  
exclude contraceptors.
Not only was the level of contraception low, but,  surprisingly, it was similar among 
women who lost their index child to those who did not, being about  5 percent. This 
contracept ion need not have occurred in the index birth interval but at any time during 
the four years of the survey. Also it does not necessarily mean that  the contraceptive 
practice is similar irrespective of child death in the general population for the reason that  
the populat ion that  is being examined is the group of women who had a pregnancy 
termination during the survey period. Other contracepting women have no chance of 
entering this population if they have not become pregnant , which is very likely.
Discussion:
When adequate controls for interval effects are introduced, the differences in 
conception probabilities disappear between women who lost their child and those whose 
child survived , thus indicating that  there is very little evidence to suggest replacement 
effect of child death. This is not a surprising finding in societies wrhere contraception is 
not very widespread. Others have come to the same conclusion before. But the strength 
of the finding in this study lies in identifying two specific interval effects and examining
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their effects in the presence and absence of contraception. Those two interval effects are 
the usually recognized differences in the length of amenorrhoea and the not so explicitly 
recognized difference in the extent of breastfeeding beyond the resumption of 
menstruation.
Certainly the birth intervals following a child death are shorter by about a year or 
more compared to intervals that  follow births that  survive. Almost all of this difference is 
explained by the shorter amenorrhoea and shorter breastfeeding beyond the resumption of 
menstruation that  mothers with a child death experience. Contraception does not appear  
to contr ibute  much to this difference. This lack of contraception effect is understandable 
in view of the fact that  most of the little contracept ion that  occurs in this community is 
permanent  contraception.
There are certain issues to be clarified: The ul timate comparison group, those who 
stopped breastfeeding before resuming menstruation,  are different in another aspect in 
addit ion to the fate of the index child. In the case of child survival, these women resume 
menstruation on average about 14-16 months after delivery. In the case of child death the 
mean length of amenorrhoea is only 4-6 months.  As noted in the previous section, the 
chances of conception during menstruating intervals are higher for women resuming 
menstruat ion later. However such differences are smaller in magni tude compared to the 
effects of breastfeeding. In fact the conception probabilities among women whose child 
died are actually lower than those of others whose child survived when breastfeeding is 
controlled. It could be speculated, in view of the smaller effects of amenorrhoea, that  
further controls for length of amenorrhoea might,  at most, bring the rate of conception 
among women who lost their child up to that  of others with surviving children.
Postpar tum abstinence is another  factor that  is relevant in this context. If 
postpar tum abstinence is not breastfeeding related, then it would suppress the conception 
probabilities among women w-hose children died more than it would among the other 
group, simply due to the fact tha t  the former resume menstruat ion much earlier. There 
are two questions involved here: (i) the relation of abstinence patterns  with the fate of
the child and (ii) the overlap of abstinence with menstruating intervals when the child 
survived and when it did not. As to (i), there is direct as well as indirect evidence that
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child death curtails whatever  abstinence is 'normally'  practised if the child survived. 
Caldwell and others refer to 'pollution'  of abstinence da ta  from Ibadan by the inclusion of 
dead children, thereby implying that  abstinence pat terns  would be different if the child 
died Caldwell et al. 81 . It was later confirmed that  abstinence does not go beyond six 
months if a child died while it could be three or four times longer if the child 
survived!Caldwell,  personal communicat ion).  Pot ter  and others. Pot ter  et al. 65 report 
that among Punjabi women the average durat ion of abstinence lasts on an average for -4.7 
months in case of a surviving child but  only for 2.2 months if the child died. Singarimbun 
and Manning similarly report that  the abstinence durat ions in Indonesia are much shorter 
in case of child death Singarimbun and Manning 76 . If the point of the abstinence is 
assuring better survival of the child Caldwell and Caldwell 81, Hull 75. Schoenmaeckers 
et al. 81 . death of a child makes the abstinence irrelevant. Fear of semen poisoning 
breastmilk or abstaining until a certain life cycle stage of the child like teething or 
walking is simply a device to avoid another birth too soon, thus ensuring better survival 
chances for the current child.
One might argue that  the distress arising out of the death of the child may result in 
lesser sexual activity for a few months following the death. There is a belief in the study 
area tha t  the child that  died is likely to be born again to the same mother. There is a 
Tamil  saying that  literally means that  the child tha t  is buried is already in the mother’s 
lap. One could argue that  such a belief would alleviate at least some of the emotional 
problems arising out of the child’s death.
As to point (ii). even a shorter abstinence would make more impact  on conception 
probabilities in the case of child death and consequent early resumption of menstruation. 
However such effect is likely to be very slight in view of the very short abstinence periods. 
Pot ter  and others, report that  the abstinence overlap with menstruating intervals was in 
fact higher if the child died but such an overlap wras only one month compared to half a 
month if the child survived Pot ter  et al. 65i. So it appears that  abstinence is more likely 
to suppress conception in cases where the child survived than when the child died.
In conclusion, there is not much evidence to suggest that  child mortality influences 
subsequent fertility independent of the biological responses that  accompany the death of a
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child, in populations where the general contraceptive level is not very high. For reasons of 
sample size it was not possible to examine these issues in subgroups like parity groups. 
However the controlling of age should provide adequate control for parity in view of its 
high correlation with age.
Table.8.1 PROBABILITIES OF REMAINING NON PREGNANT DURING
MENSTRUATING INTERVALS BY AGE OF WOMAN AND EXTENT OF 
BREASTFEEDING BEYOND RESUMPTION OF MENSTRUATION- 
CONTRACEPTORS EXCLUDED - PROSPECTIVE DATA 
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED
Surviving Live Births
Age less than 25 Age 25 and above
Breast feeding beyond Breast feeding beyond
menstruation (months) menstruation (Months)
None 1-5 6-11 12 + None 1-5 6-11 12 +
0 0.66 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.79 1.00 1.00 1.00
1 0.59 0.89 1.00 1.00 0.76 0.94 1.00 1.00
3 0.55 0.73 1.00 1.00 0.69 0.84 1.00 1.00
6 0.39 0.50 0.96 1.00 0.66 0.68 0.94 1.00
12 0.36 0.41 0.61 0.98 0.55 0.54 0.68 0.95
18 (0.34) 0.37 0.40 0.80 (0.47) 0.53 0.51 0.83
24 10.34) 0.38 0.69 1(0.49) (0.49) 0.72
30 -- 1(0.36) (0.59) -- -- -- 0.69
36 - - - - - - 1(0.69)
lo-life
Table Radix 110 204 161 110 94 157 126 106
Median
Conception




(LA) 13.85 9.77 6.87 6.62 15.72 11.92 10.54 7.72
Mean Breast
Feeding(BF) 12.65 14.04 16.06 22.84 14.23 15.48 19.51 23.64
BF _ LA -1.2 4.27 9.19 16.22 -1.49 3.56 8.97 15.92
Mean Age 20.15 20.01 19.72 19.62 29.94 30.04 29.83 29.30






Table.8.2.PROBABILITIES OF REMAINING NON PREGNANT DURING
MENSTRUATING INTERVALS BY AGE OF WOMEN, LENGHTH 
OF LACTATIONAL AMENORRHOEA AND EXTENT OF 
BREASTFEEDING BEYOND RESUMPTION OF MENSTRUATION 
CONTRACEPTORS EXCLUDED - PROSPECTIVE DATA 
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED
Months since Age less than 25 Age 25 and above
resumption Breast feeding beyond Breast feeding beyond
of menstruation (months) menstruation (Months)
Menstruation * *  * * * * * * *  ★ X
(LA) (LA) (LA) (LA)
6 or 7 or 6 or 7 or 6 or 7 or 6 or 7 or
less more less more less more less more
0 0.93 1.00 0.87 1.00 0.95 1.00 0.92 1.00
1 0.89 1.00 0.74 1.00 0.89 1.00 0.88 1.00
3 0.76 1.00 0.63 1.00 0.87 1.00 0.78 1.00
6 0.54 1.00 0.45 1.00 0.72 1.00 0.66 1.00
12 0.46 0.76 0.37 0.83 0.58 0.92 0.53 0.77
18 0.40 0.59 (0.33) 0.61 (0.49) 0.79 0.47 0.65
24 (0.37) 0.53 (0.54) 0.68 (0.44) 0.60
30 -- 0.47 -- 0.65 -- --
36 (0.39) -- (0.65) -- --










3.72 3.58 15.37 13.00 3.42 3.78 16.21 13.78
Feeding(BF) 5.48 16.44 16.85 25.12 4.38 17.37 17.50 25.99
BF _ LA 1.76 12.86 1.48 12.12 0.96 13.59 1.29 12.21
Mean Age 19.63 19.49 20.40 20.06 29.71 29.62 30.20 29.28
* Estimates in parentheses are based on less than 20 women.
** LA = 8 or less months
*** LA = 9 or more months
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Table.8.3.PROBABILITIES OF REMAINING NON PREGNANT SINCE
TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY BY AGE OF WOMAN AND 
SURVIVAL STATUS OF INDEX CHILD - CONTRACEPTORS 
EXCLUDED - PROSPECTIVE DATA
ALL CULTURAL GROUPS COMBINED
Months since Child
termination








0 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.99
1 1.00 1.00 0.98 0.96
3 0.99 1.00 -- --
6 0.98 0.99 0.79 0.86
12 0.83 0.95 0.54 0.68
18 0.66 0.83 0.39 0.59
24 0.52 0.68 0.34 0.52
30 0.42 0.57 (0.26) 0.49
36 0.36 0.54 -- (0.42)
lo 576 483 150 112
Median Pregnancy
Interval 25.94 42 + 14.65 27.70
Mean Lactational
Amenorrhoea(LA) 9.20 11.41 4.21 5.64
Mean Breast
Feeding 15.75 18.04 3.74 4.90
♦Estimates in parentheses are based on less than 20 women.
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Table.8.4.PROBABILITIES OF REMAINING NON PREGNANT DURING
MENSTRUATING INTERVALS BY AGE OF WOMAN AND SURVIVAL 
STATUS OF INDEX CHILD - CONTRACEPTORS EXCLUDED 













0 0.94 0.96 0.90 0.91
1 0.88 0.93 0.81 0.98
3 0.81 0.82 0.70 0.81
6 0.70 0.68 0.58 0.69
12 0.56 0.59 0.41 0.56
18 0.44 0.53 0.35 0.49
24 0.41 0.52 0.31 (0.46)
30 0.37 0.52 (0.26) --
36 (0.33) -- -- --
lo 576 483 150 112
Median Conceptive 
Delay 16.80 42 + 9.07 7.24
Mean Lactational
.Amenorrhoea (LA) 9.20 11.41 4.21 5.64
Mean Breast
Feeding 15.75 18.04 3.74 4.90
♦Estimates in paranthesis are based on less than 20 women.
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Table.8.5.PROBABILITIES OF REMAINING NON PREGNANT DURING
MENSTRUATING INTERVALS BY AGE OF WOMAN AND SURVIVAL 
STATUS OF INDEX CHILD - BREASTFEEDING STOPPED BEFORE 
OR AT TIME OF RESUMPTION OF MENSTRUATION - 
CONTRACEPTORS EXCLUDED - PROSPECTIVE DATA 













0 0.66 0.79 0.88 0.89
1 0.59 0.76 0.79 0.88
3 0.50 0.69 0.68 0.82
6 0.39 0.66 0.57 0.70
12 0.36 0.55 0.43 0.56
18 (0.34) (0.47) 0.37 0.49
24 -- -- (0.32) (0.48)
30 -- --
lo 110 94 120 93
Median Conceptive
delay 4.14 15.48 9.44 17.69
Mean Lactational
Amenorrhoea 13.8 15.7 3.8 5.6
Mean Breast
Feeding 12.6 14.2 1.6 3.1
»Estimates in paranthesis are based on less than 20 women.
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C H A P T E R  9
C o n t r a c e p t i v e  E f fec t  of  B r e a s t f e e d i n g  B e y o n d  R e s u m p t i o n  
o f  M e n s t r u a t i o m B i o m e d i c a l  E v id e n c e
9.1 In trod u ction
The contraceptive effect of breastfeeding beyond lactational amenorrhoea was 
examined in the previous chapter,  using conception da ta  from currently married women. 
The probabilities of conception during non-contracepting menstruat ing intervals were 
found to be significantly depressed during breastfeeding, compared to the ones while not 
breastfeeding. Though the length of postpar tum interval at which menstruat ion resumes 
also played a part (the longer the lactational amenorrhoea. the higher the chances of 
conception in the following menstruat ing int erval) the effect of breastfeeding was found to 
be larger. Pooling available information from other studies, it was argued that  
breastfeeding related abstinence may nor account for a major portion of the observed 
depression of conception rates. However, there are other less conscious behavioural 
elements associated with breastfeeding that  may reduce coital rates. For example,a 
woman who nurses her child during the night may let the child sleep with her and the 
child may suckle on and off the whole night. This is likely to reduce the frequency of 
coitus, especially in areas where there are taboos concerning breastfeeding following 
coitus. Data  on such highly personal behaviour hardly exist. As an alternative, 
biomedical da ta  that examine the contraceptive effect of breast feeding using measures of 
ovulatory adequacy of cycles (w'hich are apparently not influenced by the behaviour 
concerning coitus) are reviewed in the following section.
There are four areas of interest:
1. The ovulatory adequacy of postpar tum cycles while breastfeeding compared to 
other  cycles.
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2. The association of physiological hyperprolactinemia (excess secretion of the 
pituitary hormone prolactin) with the adequacy of cycles in breastfeeding 
women.
3. The association.among non postpar tum cycling women.of pathological and 
pharmacological(drug induced) hyperprolactinemia with the adequacy of 
cycles.
4. The extent of hyperprolact inemia among breastfeeding cycling women in long 
term lactation.
Essentially the interest of the review would have been served by the postpartum 
studies alone. But the available postpar tum studies have a few limitations that
necessitate the review of the other two aspects. The postpar tum studies, especially the 
longitudinal ones, usually involve small numbers. More important ly (i) a number of these 
studies examine only the first postpar tum menstrual bleeding; (ii) those that  investigate 
later postpar tum cycles are either cross-sectional and do not indicate the order of cycles 
.or longitudinal and investigate only a few cycles following resumption; (iii) only a few 
studies relate the excessive secretion of prolactin with the menstrual disorder observed. 
For these reasons. 1 a t tempted to examine the association of excessive secretion of 
prolactin with fertility impairment  among non-post par tum women. Excessive prolactin 
secretion occurs in pathologies of various aetiology and can also be induced by the 
administ ra tion of drugs like sulphiride. These pathological and pharmacological 
hyperprolactinemias are similar in many ways.including hormonal profiles, to postpartum 
(physiological) hyperprolactinemia and are invariably associated with disorders of cycling 
and ovulation or infertility of unknown aetiology. It is, then, argued, based on the fact 
that  pos tpar tum hyperprolactinemia, irrespective of menstrual  status,  continues to be 
present during lactation, that  postpar tum cycles of breastfeeding women are impaired.
The review that  follows is an a t t empt  to put together results of biomedical studies 
concerning fertility impairments among cycling (menstruating) women and hence is not 
concerned with amenorrhoea. Among postpar tum women as well as others only cycling 
women will form part of this review.The association of hypersecretion of the pituitary 
hormone prolactin with fertility impairment  in cycling women is the central thread in the 
arguments  that  follow. To this end there is no need to assume causal relation between 
hyperprolact inemia and fertility impairment . It will suffice even if hyperprolactinemia is 
simply a marker of an underlying hypothalamic disorder resulting in fertility impairment.
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9.2 E n d o c r i n o l o g y  o f  l a c t a t i o n a l  a m e n o r r h o e a
The following is a brief outline of the physiological processes surrounding lactational 
amenorrhoea. Though the concern is not with amenorrhoea as such, the processes 
involved in the fertility impairment  of breastfeeding women beyond lactational 
amenorrhoea are likely to be the same except that  breastfeeding as well as its 
contraceptive effect is now weaker than during amenorrhoea.
The keys to the contraceptive effect of breastfeeding are suckling and serum 
prolactin levels. Prolactin is a polypeptide hormone secreted by the anter ior  pituitary 
gland and is essential in the process of initiation of milk secretion and maintenance of 
already established lactation Schams 76 . Serum concentrations of prolactin (hereafter 
referred to as PRL) increase throughout  pregnancy and reach about  10 to 20 times the 
normal level at  delivery Hwang et al. 71. Aragona and Friesen 79, Delvoye et al. 78a,, 
while such concentrat ions fall to reach nonpregnant levels in 2 to 3 weeks in women who 
do not breastfeed Robyn et al. 77, McNeilly et al. 80 . Among breastfeeding women PRL 
levels continue to remain high for several months.generally until weaning or until suckling 
declines to a certain level Delvoye et al. 77a. Duchen and McNeilly 80, Howie et al. 82a:. 
Suckling appears to be the specific physiologic stimulus for PRL release Delvoye et al. 
78a. Howie et al. 81 . Suckling has been recorded as being followed by a six to tenfold 
increase in serum PRL release Noel et al. 74 and is instrumental  in maintaining raised 
levels of PRL in pos tpar tum women. Excessive secretion of PRL in postpar tum women is 
clearly linked with disruption of normal menstrual cyclicity including amenorrhoea.  The 
rate of amenorrhoea, for example, declines almost parallel with declines in the rate of 
hyperprolact inemia during the postpar tum period Delvoye et al. 78b. Duchen and 
McNeilly 801. Longitudinal studies have established that  resumption of post par tum 
ovulation occurs in concert with declines in suckling durat ion and frequency as well as 
declines in serum levels of PRL McNeilly et al. 80. Howie et al. 82a,. These associations 
of hyperprolact inemia with the lack of ovarian cyclicity are the basis for the hypothesis 
tha t  the hypersecretion of serum PRL is the factor that  is responsible for the disturbance 
of menstrual  rhy thm during the pos tpar tum period. Tha t  PRL plays such a role is further 
supported by studies of hyperprolactinemia due to reasons other than suckling. However, 
this observed association can mean one of the following three propositions:
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1. Suckling induced hyperprolactinemia interferes with ovarian cyclicity.
2. Both suckling and PRL interfere with ovarian cyclicity.
3. Suckling is the primary causal agent in the ovulatory disorders and prolactin 
acts as a marker of such disorder.1
In the biomedical literature, although the second and third possibilities listed above are 
often recognized, results, hypotheses and speculations abound with PRL as a causative 
factor in menstrual disorders.
Nipple stimulation associated with suckling t ransmits  to the hypothalamus afferent 
neural impulses that  help maintain raised PRL levels Aragona and Friesen 79, Tyson 77:
In the hypothalamic-gonadal axis, the excess PRL may inhibit the ovarian process at 
several loci Frantz 791:it may act directly on the ovary, on the hypothalamus or on both. 
Evidence for the inhibitory effect of hypersecretion of PRL on follicular steroidogenesis 
and follicle maturation comes from two in vitro studies. McNatty and colleagues 
McNatty et. al. 74 demonstrated that  the output  of progesterone by human granulosa 
cells cultured in vitro .with a fixed concentration of Luteinising Hormone(LH) and 
Follicle St imulating Hormone(FSH).  was inhibited in the presence of excess PRL. This 
inhibition continued even w'hen concentrations of LH and FSH were increased" .Similarly 
Qorrington and Gore-Langton Dorrington and Gore-Langton 81 report the PRL 
interference of follicular maturation through inhibition of 'FSH st imulated conversion of 
androgen to oestrogen in ovarian granulosa cells-0 .
Suppression of either the positive feedback effect of oestrogen or an inadequate 
surge of LH will result in fertility impairment . During lactational hyperprolact inemia loss 
in pulsatile secretion of LH accompanying impairment  of oestrogen feedback has been 
reported Bohnet and Schneider 77, Delvoye et al. 78a. Baird et al. 79 . Oestradiol 
concentrations were found to be lower in breastfeeding women compared to non­
breastfeeding women during the postpar tum period Bonnar et al. 75, Rolland et al. 
75, Baird et al. 79 . Levels of FSH are in the high normal and those of LH in the low
1 As indicated earlier, it is not a ttem pted to go in to the causal role of PRL. It will suffice for the 
current review even if hyperprolactinemia is simply an index of underlying gonadal dysfunction
9
"See Thorner 80 for some in  vivo evidence to support this view
o
°See Strauch et al. 78. Howie and Mcneilly 82b for in  vivo evidence.
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normal range within a month postpar tum among breastfeeding women while among non- 
breastfeeding women these concentrations return to normal during the same time Bonnar 
et al. 75. Rolland et al. 75 . However as evidenced by the low levels of oestrad'ol. no 
ovarian follicular development occurs among breastfeeding women even in the presence of 
FSH and LH concentrations that  are in the normal early follicular range McNeilly 79 . 
McNeilly McNeilly 79 summarizes^ the possible mechanisms involved in lactational 
amenorrhoea as follow's:
To summarise the reproductive endocrine s ta tus  in lactational amenorrhoea,  
prolactin concentrations are increased in response to the repeated suckling 
stimulus of breastfeeding.Blood concentrations of FSH are high normal and of 
LH low' normal without  pulsatile secretion, and yet there is an absence of 
ovarian activity as judged by an absence of oestrogen secretion. Despite 
adequate  releasable LH and FSH in the pi tui tary,  oestrogen fails to induce a 
positive feedback release of LH and the hypot halamo-pituitary axis appears 
more sensitive to the negative feedback effects of oestrogen.
L pon weaning there is an immediate drop in blood concentrations of prolactin 
and an increase in blood concentrations of LH and oestradiol, indicating prompt  
resumption of ovarian activity, and ovulation occurs within 14-30 days.
During hyperprolactinemic states, women are frequently amenorrhoeic. However, 
many others may not be amenorrhoeic but may remain infertile or subfertile. Though 
their menstrual cycles are preserved, these cycles are frequently associated with 
inadequacies of ovulation. These inadequacies are manifested in anovulatory cycles,cycles 
with impaired or shortened luteal phase, irregular cycles including oligomenorrhoea, 
profuse vaginal bleedings or even apparently normal cycles but infertility and 
subfertility del Pozo et al. 76. Robyn et al. 77. Thorner et al. 80].
9.3 O v u l a t o r y  i n a d e q u a c i e s  in p o s t p a r t u m  cyc les
There are a number of studies that  examine the menstruat ion and ovulation 
patterns  among postpar tum women. They vary in a few methodological aspects:
1. They are either cross-sectional , studying a sample of women at  different 
months postpartum, or longitudinal, usually following the women from birth.
2. The longitudinal studies, which were all done in developed countries, depend 
on individual study women making records of periods of menstruation and 
pat terns  of breastfeeding. The cross sectional studies generally collect current 
s ta tus da ta  on nursing and menstrual bleeding.
^For other reviews of this process see Thorner 80, Bohnet and Schneider 77, Anderson 83i
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3. Methods of determination of ovulation and ovulation adequacy-used singly or 
in combination- vary: Basal Body Temperature(BBT) charts,  vaginal
cytology, endometrial biopsy, determination of urinary steroid excretion 
and or plasma steroid levels. The last two methods provide in addition a 
quali tat ive picture of ovulation in terms of extent of secretion of sex steroids.
Regularity of Cycles
There is considerable evidence indicating that the first few postpar tum menstrual 
intervals during nursing are very erratic in terms of durat ion, and usually much longer 
than the normal range of menstrual  intervals of 25 to 34 days.Berman et al. Berman et 
al. 72 for example, report, among Eskimo women, significantly longer intervals between 
first and second and between second and third menstrual bleedings among nursing 
compared to non-nursing postpar tum women. The mean interval between third and 
fourth bleedings was also longer among nursing than among non-nursing mothers. 
Simpson-Hebert Simpson-Herbert 77 records more than eight weeks’ interval between 
second and third postpar tum menstrual bleedings in eight of the 16 Iranian women. 
Similar findings have been reported among British women as early as in 1951 Sharman 
51 and recently Howie et al. 82a :among Chilean women Perez and Vela 70i: among
Scottish women Baird el al. 79 : and among Indonesian women Hull 841. The mean 
interval between the first days of menstrual bleeding in cycles beginning during lactation 
was significantly longer (37.0 days) not only compared to that  of non-lactating women 
(29.5 days) but  also to that  of cycles beginning after lactation(29.8 days) Howie et al. 
82a . So the cycles that  occurred early postpar tum.to non lactating women, and those 
that  occurred later postpar tum.to women after weaning, both were normal in their 
durat ion compared to the ones that  occurred in between .to women while lactating. In 
addit ion. it  appears that  spotting could precede the resumption of normal 
menstruat ion Simpson-Herbert 77 . However such spotting has also been reported among
women who have stopped lactation before resumption of first menstruation Browm 56 . 
Ovulatory Adequacy of First Cycles
One of a few studies that  a t tempted to determine ovulation using more than one 
technique in a longitudinal follow up of women giving birth, reports higher rates of 
anovulat ion in the first pos tpar tum cycles if menstruation occurs while fully 
nursing(n=27) compared to cycles that occur while partially nursing(n=45). Similarly
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menstruat ion occurring during partial nursing was likely to have had higher rates of 
anovulatory cycles compared to those that  have occurred while not nursing(n=98) Perez 
et al. 72, Perez et al. Tlbp These findings continue to be true irrespective of whether the 
first bleeding occurs early in the postpar tum period(less than 60 dava) or later(60 or more 
days).
Similarly Udeskey Udeskey 50 using endometrial biopsy to determine ovulation, 
reports that  only 14 percent of the first cycles had evidence of ovulation among the 36 
mothers who had their first postpar tum period while still nursing regularly compared to 
36 percent among the 11 partial nursers.
Cronin Cronin 68: using a BBT chart to determine ovulation, reported 33 percent 
ovulatory first cycles among the 90 non-lactators compared to 28 percent among the 81 
lactators.  Count ing only those who had a hyperthermic plateau of eight days or more, the 
percentages of fertile ovulation were 23 and 19 respectively. The lack of pronounced 
difference between lactators and non-lactators appears to be due to the fact that  many 
menstruated for the first time after weaning.
Glasier et al. Glasier et al. 83 . using da ta  from a longitudinal study report that  16 
of the 24 first cycles(67et) occurring to lactat ing women and 4 of the 7 occurring to 
bottlefeeding women were either anovulatory or had abnormal luteal phase. They also 
report incidences of ovulation being delayed up to 17 weeks after the resumption of 
menstruat ion among lactating women.
Howie et al. Howie et al. 82a however report higher incidence of anovulation in the 
first cycles among bottlefeeding mothers (8 out of 10 or 80 percent) than among the
breastfeeding mothers (11 out of 20 or 55 percent).
Ovulatory adequacy of later postpar tum cycles
The studies that  examine the extent of ovulation and of luteal sufficiency in cycles 
of nursing mothers beyond the first pos tpar tum cycle are generally cross-sectional in 
nature  Perez and Vela 70, Duchen and McNeilly 80. Delvoye et al. 80 except for the two 
studies done by Howie, McNeilly and colleagues McNeilly et al. 80, Howie and Mcneilly 
82b, Howie et al. 82b, Howie et al. 82a. Glasier et al. 83;. A study by Lass et al Lass et 
al. 38; is partly longitudinal.
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Lass et al. Lass et al. 38 in their study of 47 lactating . regularly menstruating 
women performed endometrial biopsies at four-weekly intervals.® The number of biopsies 
performed for a woman varied from two to nine. They found that  55 percent of the 194 
biopsies performed were proliferative in nature and thus anovulatory.  Among the 19 cases 
presented in detail in a table® there are four women on whom at least seven four-weekly 
biopsies were performed. With two of these women, the biopsy continued to be 
proliferative (anovulatory) in the first, seven or eight and turned secretory (ovular) only 
after weaning. In the other two.only four out of the 15 biopsies performed during 
lactation were secretory.
Based on 408 postpar tum cycles of 134 mothers. Perez and Vela Perez and Vela 
70 report the percentage of anovulatory cycles as 43 in cycles occurring during full 
nursing compared to 14 in cycles occurring during partial nursing and nine in cycles of 
non-nursing women. In 110 cycles of 50 control women 100 percent of cycles were 
ovulatory. More interestingly, only ten percent of the ovulatory cycles during full nursing 
exhibited a biphasic BBT pattern while 46 percent among partial nursing women and 81 
percent among controls showed such a pattern.
Delvove et al. Delvoye et al. 80 using a certain serum progesterone level as 
indicator of corpus lu teum  activity, found evidence of corpus luteum  activity (signs of 
ovulation) in a considerably smaller percentage(26) of lactating mothers who had had at 
least one menstrual bleeding and who had been within their first two postpar tum years 
compared to a group of non lactating and regularly menstruating women from the same 
geographical region(61 percent).This is indicative of frequent anovulatory cycles among 
lactat ing mothers. In addition, among women with significant corpus lu teum
activity (greater than 3.2nmol 1 of serum progesterone) breastfeeding mothers had 
significantly lower mean serum progesterone levels compared to non-pregnant non-breast­
feeding women 'suggesting impaired progesterone secretion in ovulatory nursing mothers’.
®The cycle order at which the first biopsy started is not indicated
®It is not clear why these 19 cases among the 47 were chosen to be presented.
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1 Duchen and McNeilly Duchen and McNeilly 80 in their study of 27 nursing 
menstruat ing and 11 non-nursing menstruating women in South Africa, used serum 
determinations of sex steroids as indicators of follicular development and ovulation. Of 
the 27 nursing menstruating women only 15 had increased oestradiol levels suggesting 
follicular development and only four among these 15 had increased progesterone levels 
indicating definite luteal activity. In the non-nursing and menstruating women all 11 had 
high oestradiol levels and six had high progesterone levels. Even assuming that  in the 12 
cases of nursing menstruat ing women, who had no endocrine evidence of ovarian activity, 
menstruat ion had been wrongly diagnosed, it is a statistical improbability that  'only four 
out of fifteen women with normal menstrual cycle bled at random would be in the luteal 
phase of the cycle'. This strongly suggests that  a proportion of these cycles were 
anovulatory.
McNeilly and colleagues conducted two longitudinal studies on British women, the 
number of study women being 21 and 31. The first study involved collection of blood 
samples from 14 breastfeeding and seven bottlefeeding women every two weeks and of 
weekly 24 hour urine samples until resumption of normal ovulation^ , start ing from birth. 
Each woman kept a daily record of details on nursing and menstrual  bleeding . They 
report that  McNeilly et al. 80 ( p . l l l ) :
During breastfeeding menstruation was always associated with reduced 
estrogen secretion and an inadequate luteal phase, in terms of both maximum
levels and durat ion of excretion of pregnanediol...... There was no instance in
which a breastfeeding woman had a normal luteal phase: in fact normal corpus 
lu teum  function was not observed in the majority of women(12 out of 14) until 
the second ovulatory cycle post weaning.
'A c tu a l  levels were 10.6 n mol 1 among non-breastfeeding regularly menstruating women , 7\1 n 
mol/1 among menstruating breastfeeding women and 7.2 n m o l l  among amenorrhoeic 
breastfeeding women.Though significance levels were not provided for the comparison between 
m enstruating breastfeeding women and regularly menstruating non-breastfeeding women, the fact 
tha t  there is no significant difference between amenorrhoeic breastfeeding and menstruating 
breastfeeding mothers, as well as the fact tha t  the difference between breastfeeding and non- 
breastfeeding women is significant , suggests that the difference between menstruatingg 
breastfeeding and menstruating non breastfeeding women is likely to be significant.
®It is not indicated whether the study population was white or other South African women. 
However, the pattern of breastfeeding reported- feed many times a day and freely throughout the 
n igh t’- would suggest nonwhite women
^Normal ovulation was decided as judged by levels of urinary pregnanediol greater than 1 m g / 24 
hour for 2 consecutive cycles
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In bottlefeeding women the third cycle pospartum was 'normal '  in all the seven women. 
While the results are presented separately for first, second and third cycles for 
bottlefeeding mothers, they are presented for first cycles and ail subsequent cycles for 
breastfeeding mothers. From Figures 12-1 and 12-2 of McNeilly et al. McNeilly et al. 
80 , however, it can be seen that  the study was continued up to the first six cycles in 
some breastfeeding women whereas among bottlefeeding women it was only up to the first 
three cycles.
The other study by Howie , McNeilly and colleagues involves 27 breastfeeding and 
10 bottlefeeding mothers. The methods of study were very similar to those of the first 
study Howie et al. 82a The following discussion derives the proportions of ovulatory 
cycles from the above study which were based on the criteria of urinary pregnanediol of 
more than 1 mg 2-4 hour . 1^  Looking at the first three cycles together, the proportion of 
anovulatory cycles is higher in cycles occurring during breastfeeding compared to those 
occurring to bottle feeders as well as to cycles after weaning. The same is true when all 
the cycles in each group are considered. In spite of small numbers the trend is obvious. 
While the second postpar tum cycles of bottle feeding mothers and of mothers who have 
w'eaned, are practically all ovulatory, even the fourth cycles that  occur during lactation 
are not all ovulatory. In an at tempt  to examine further the normalcy of the ovulatory 
cycles, the adequacy of the luteal phase of the cycles, based on urinary pregnanediol 
levels, was defined as absent,  deficient or normal.Fifty four percent of the ovulatory cycles 
occurring during lactation and 29 percent of ovulatory cycles occurring after weaning 
were found to be deficient. The corresponding percentage among bottlefeeders was 58.
How'ie and McNeilly Howie and Mcneilly 82b report further evidence to support 
the high incidence of anovulatory cycles or cycles with inadequate luteal phases during 
lactation. The level of urinary pregnanediol was significantly lower in cycles during 
lactat ion(n =  54: Mean Pregnanediol =  0.93 — 0.09) compared to cycles after weaning(n 
— 30: Mean Pregnanediol =  1.62 -f 0.15) which in turn was significantly lower than that  
of cycles of non pregnant  controls(n =  27: Mean — 2.13 — 0.83mg; 24hours).
10Proportions were reconstructed from Figures 3.4 and 5 of Howie et al. 82aj
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Glasier et al. Glasier et al. 83 report that  46 percent of the first menstruat ion of 
lactat ing women! 11 24) were anovulatory.  In these 11 women ‘anovulation was delayed 
by up to 17 weeks after the resumption of menses’.
A number of patterns  emerge from the review of literature on postpar tum studies of 
ovulatory patterns.  Though the methods of study differ between studies in some ways, 
this should not be a problem as the main point of the review was the comparison between 
nursing, non-nursing and control women in the same study. However the lack of 
information in most studies on the cycle order and the patterns  of breastfeeding restrict 
the inferences.
1. The cycles that occur during nursing tend to be irregular, sometimes the 
intermenstrual  interval being as long as 8 weeks or more. In contrast,  the 
cycles occurring to non-breastfeeding women as well as those that  occur after 
w'eaning are generally regular. This clearly suggests a disturbance of normal 
rhythms during lactation.
2. Generally the first as w^ eil as later cycles during lactation have a lower 
proportion of ‘normal '  ovulatory cycles compared to cycles occurring to non 
breastfeeding mothers and more so compared to cycles after weaning. Certain 
well documented studies indicate that  the second cycles among non-breast 
feeders and those who have w'eaned were in most cases ‘normal 'ovulatory 
while the cycles during lactation can continue to have a proportion of cycles 
that  are anovulatory or deficient in some other way up to the fourth cycle. 
The fact that  by the time of the fourth cycle, among breastfeeding mothers, 
the suckling durat ion and frequency have declined considerably and PRL 
levels were within the normal range, suggests that  if menstruat ing women 
continue to breastfeed frequently beyond the fourth cycle , the fertility 
impairment also is likely to continue beyond the fourth cycle. There is also 
evidence that  ovulatory cycles during lactation have significantly less 
secretion of sex steroids(urinary pregnanediol) than cycles after weaning or 
control cycles.
3. It can be argued that  the comparison of breastfeeding cycles with non 
breastfeeding bottle feeding postpartum cycles understate  the extent of 
fertility impairment that  is associated with breastfeeding for two reasons. 
(i)The real question is whether the cycles occurring during breastfeeding have 
more fertility impairment  compared to cycles of non pregnant  ‘normal 'women. 
From the few studies that  do have such controls , this is t rue and the 
difference between controls and breastfeeders is larger than tha t  between 
breastfeeders and bottlefeeders. (ii)It has been well documented that the 
interval between birth and first menstrual bleeding is strongly associated with 
the proport ion of ovulatory first cycles: the longer the interval the higher the 
proportion of ovulation preceding the first bleeding Lyon and Stamm 
46. Eisner 48, Sharman 51, Perez et al. 71b, Howie et al. 82a;. Such an 
association of the interval between birth and first bleeding and the proportion 
of ovulatory cycles continues to persist when compared separately among non 
lactators Sharman 51 or separately among fully breastfeeding or partially 
breastfeeding or among those suspending breastfeeding Perez et al. 
71b. Howie et al. 82a . In the comparisons reviewed above, the bottlefeeding
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mothers  or those who artificially suspend their breast feeding resume 
menstruation much earlier than breastfeeding mothers. For example, the 27 
breastfeeding mothers resumed their first bleeding at a mean of 32.5 weeks 
compared to 8.1 weeks among the ten bottlefeeding mothers Howie et al. 
82a . On this ground, the fertility impairment  of nursing cycles is 
underestimated in relation to the cycles of bottle feeders. Controlling for the 
interval between birth and first bleeding would make the relative extent of 
fertility impairment  associated with nursing cycles much higher than 
observed. One study that  presents results with such controls Perez et al. 71b 
for the first menstruat ion confirms this. When all study cycles were combined, 
the percentage of ovulatory cycles in lactating women was 41 compared to 91 
among nonlactating women, a difference of 50 percentage points. Restricting 
the comparison to women who resumed breastfeeding before 60 days 
pos tpar tum indicates tha t  the difference could be as high as 83 percentage 
points, being none among the lactating mothers and 83 percent among 
nonlactat ing mothers.
9 .4  P R L  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e  p o s t p a r t u m  p e r i o d
Both cross-sectional and longitudinal studies that  measure serum levels of PRL 
report clear association between hypersecretion of PRL and fertility impairment. The 
findings of cross-sectional studies are as follows: in the study by Delvove et al. Delvoye
et al. 80 . mean serum levels of PRL were 2.2 t imes higher in breastfeeding menstruat ing 
women than among control women(676 nmol I VS 303 nmol 1 with n =  56 and 50 
respectively). Similarly. Duchen and McNeilly Duchen and McNeilly 80 report little or 
no ovarian activity among breastfeeding menstruat ing women while PRL levels were 
elevated. They suggest that  menstruat ion during hyperprolact inemia is more likely to be 
due to oestrogen rather than progesterone withdrawal  and when the prolactin levels drop 
to near or within the normal range ovarian cyclicity and ovulation resume. Serum levels 
of the 27 breastfeeding menstruat ing women were significantly higher than that  among 
non lactat ing controls. In both the studies levels of PRL were lower among breastfeeding 
menstruat ing women than among amenorrhoeic breastfeeding women. Tyson et al. Tyson 
et al. 76 report that  at the time of first menses, higher PRL concentrations were 
associated with biopsies that  were proliferative( anovulatory) . The mean level when the 
biopsies were proliferative was 35.8 +  5.6 while it was 22.4+5.7 if the biopsies were 
secretory (ovular).In the longitudinal study by McNeilly et al McNeilly et al. 
80: prolactin levels, which remained significantly higher than normal, declined 
significantly a week before resumption of ovarian activity and were normal at the t ime of 
ovulation. The comments of McNeilly et al. in this context  are:p(114)
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The present study shows that any decrease in suckling durat ion or frequency 
is associated with a decrease in serum levels of prolactin. As these levels fall 
ovarian activity is resumed, but only when the serum prolactin levels are near or 
within the range found in non pregnant women, will ovulation, normal luteal 
function, and fertility return.
9.5 O v u l a t o r y  i n a d e q u a c y  in p a th o l o g ic a l  h y p e r p r o l a c t i n e m i a
Pathological hyperprolactinemia has diverse aetiology Thorner  80. Buchanan and 
Tredw'ay 79 . Irrespective of aetiology, hyperprolactinemia is frequently associated with 
dysfunction of the female reproductive system. Though often associated with 
amenorrhoea,  the menstrual disturbance in hyperprolactinemic women is variable, 
ranging from regular cycles, irregular cycles and cycles with abnormal  luteal phase to 
anovulatory cycles Seppala et al. 76. Corenblum et al. 76. del Pozo et al. 76. Crosignani 
and Robyn 77, Thorner et al. 80. Ferrari et al. 81. Peppered 81, Crosignani et al 82 . 
Most often hyperprolact inemia is associated with reduced fertility or infertility 
irrespective of its menstrual  manifestation. In hyperprolactinemic states even cycles that  
are endocrinologically normal may be associated with reduced fertility Lenton et al. 79 . 
Even moderate hyperprolactinemia(slight increases in serum levels of PRL) may lead to 
functional disturbance of clinical significance Fredricsson et al 77. Anderson et al 
79. Thorner  et al. 80 .In fact, it appears that serum PRL concentration levels in 
hyperprolactinemic women are not systematically related to the degree of disturbance of 
the menstrual rhy thm.For  example. Strauch et al. Strauch et al. 78 did not find any 
significant difference between the distributions of PRL individual values in amenorrhoeic 
women and cycling women with anovulatory cycles.11
There is however a problem if one is trying to assess the association of 
hyperprolactinemia with menstrual disorders. Most studies involve women who are self- 
selected. These studies are concerned with infertile women or those having menstrual 
problems and the study women often are patients  attending infertility clinics. From these 
studies one can certainly estimate the proportion of infertile cases (with or without
^H o w ev e r ,  d a ta  from another study del Pozo et al. 78' suggest a pattern. Even in 
normoprolactinemia , a few could be amenorrhoeic or having menstrual disorders. In moderate 
hyperprolactinemia menstrual disorders predominate while there are also a large number of cases of 
amenorrhoea. In pronounced hyperprolactinemia (greater than 60 ng/m l), most are amenorrhoeic.
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menstrual  problems) that have hyperprolactinemia*"; however one cannot estimate what  
proport ion of hyperprolactinemic women have problems of fertility, w'hich is what is 
needed to establish the association between these two phenomena.
Most of the evidence implicating hypersecretion of PRL as a causative factor in 
menstrual  problems leading to infertility, derives from the now numerous reports on the 
t rea tment  of hyperprolactinemia with many prolactin inhibitors, particularly 
Bromocriptine(also referred to as 2 brom—ergocryptine or CB154). Treatment  with 
bromocriptine generally results in normalization of PRL levels and restoration of normal 
gonadal function and fertility, followed in many cases by conception. The withdrawal of 
such t rea tment  usually results in elevated PRL levels and return of menstrual disorders. 
Whether  the normalization of PRL level causes normalization of menstrual rhythm or 
both are a product of change in a third factor is debatable.C'outts et al. Cout ts  et al. 
80 in fact, suggest tha t  the association observed between hyperprolactinemia and 
menstrual  disorders 'may be an indirect relationship reflecting on the aetiology of the 
hyperprolact inemia rather than as a consequence thereof'. Though this possibility is 
always recognized, the general tone of the literature, as well as the investigations of the 
process involved, suggests that hyperprolactinemia is involved in causing menstrual 
problems. However.even the acceptance of the views of Cout ts  and colleagues would 
mean that  hyperprolact inemia serves as an index of a parallel disturbance in cyclicity.
The following section will a t tempt  to assess the association of hyperprolactinemia in 
reproductive disorders other than amenorrhoea by using reports on bromocriptine 
t rea tment  of this pathology. A number of prolactin inhibitors other than bromocriptine . 
like lergotrile. metergoline and lisuride. are available and used in the t reatment  of 
hyperprolactinemia. However bromocriptine is by far the most widely used, uniformly 
effective, relatively long acting and orally active dopamine agonist( Thorner and Besser 
78:. For these reasons, as well as not to confuse the issue by bringing in other t reatments  
tha t  are not strictly comparable, only bromocriptine t reatment  is reviewed.
*"This has been done and the incidence of hyperprolactinemia in woi 
reported to vary from 13 to 30 percent Thorner and Besser 78




Prolactin is primarily under inhibitory control of the hypothalamus and the major 
prolactin release inhibitory factor is considered to be dopamine. Bromocriptine, which 
acts by stimulation of dopamine receptors Fuxe et al. 74 . can be considered as a 
functional analogue of prolactin release inhibitory factor(PIF) Thorner and Besser 76i. 
The clinical effectiveness of bromocriptine seems to stem from the PRL lowering effect 
with little or no effect on other pituitary hormones'  Frantz 79 . There does not appear  
to be much evidence to suggest a direct action of bromocriptine on gonadotrophin 
secretion Strauch et al. 77, Thorner and Besser 76. del Pozo et al. 74. Peppered et al. 771, 
though action at hypothalamic level cannot entirely be ruled out Hokfelt and Fuxe 72;.
The sudies examined have some common features. Most patients treated are 
infertile women attending infertility clinics. The studies generally measure relevant 
parameters like serum levels of PRL before t reatment  and during t reatment  cycles.All 
studies use radio-immuno-assay to measure serum PRL concentrations. The normal 
serum PRL levels vary between 2 and 40 ng ml Quigley and Haney SO . A few studies 
establish the normal of various parameters  in a normally cycling control group along with 
other  study groups, a few others use normal values that  were established in their own 
laboratory and with some studies it is not clear whether the normal values come from 
their own laboratory or elsewhere1
There are also certain differences in methodology between studies. Dosage of 
bromocriptine administered varies between studies. Generally the practice is to increase 
the dosage if smaller doses are not effective. More important ly the duration of t reatment  
varies between studies. As the cumulative proportion normalized has been known to 
increase with the durat ion of t reatment  . the rate of effectiveness is likely to be 
underest imated in cases of short study periods. However normalization occurs very early 
in the majority of cases Thorner et al. 80 .
The 21 reviewed studies are those that  t reat  .with bromocriptine, pathologically 
hyperprolactinemic women who exhibit menstrual  disorders other than amenorrhoea.
1 9
°This difference may be critical in view of inter-laboratory and inter-batch differentials arising 
from measurement uncertainties. See Jeffcoate 78 for issues in the diagnosis of 
hyperprolactinemia.
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These studies also include normally cycling hyperprolactinemic women but who are 
infertile. Efforts were made to assemble a large number of studies. Most of these studies 
also include amenorrhoeic hyperprolactinemic women (generally more numerous 
compared to other menstrual  disorders) but they are not discussed here. In most cases 
PRL levels were brought  within the normal range and in all cases PRL levels declined as a 
result of bromocriptine t reatment .The  success of the t reatment  was mostly gauged by the 
normalization of cycles in terms of duration, ovulation and corpus lu teum  sufficiency;, 
though conception rates are reported in some studies. The methods to determine whether 
ovulation has occurred as well as the criteria for deciding the adequacy of ovulation differ 
between s tud ie s^
Pooling these 21 studies, there were 14-1 hyperprolactinemic cycling women with 
various reproductive disorders: slightly more than one third (34 percent) exhibited short 
or defective luteal phase(determined by length of luteal phase and or progesterone 
secretion during luteal phase), 31 percent were menstruating and ovulating regularly but 
were infertile,24 percent had oligomenorrhoea and 12 percent had anovulatory cycles. In 
the three groups other than those menstruat ing and ovulating regualariy. the effectiveness 
of bromocriptine t rea tment  is gauged by the normalization of the menstrual defect that  
was present before t reatment.  In the group that  is normally cycling, conception is the 
indicator of effectiveness. In this case the variations in the number of t reatment  cycles 
may be crucial as the monthly probability of conception even among normal healthy 
women is much less than one. For this reason the rates of effectiveness for these groups 
are indicated separately also.
Among the 144 hyperprolactinemic women. 118(81.9 percent) either resumed 
normal cycles and ovulation or conceived consequent to bromocriptine t reatment .  In all 
these 118 women. PRL levels declined, though not always to levels established for 
normally cycling control women. Effectiveness of t reatment  was considerably higher 
among women who had some identifiable menstrual disorders(91 percent of 100 women) 
compared to women with pretreatment cycles that  were apparently normal(61 percent of
^See for example Annos et al. 80 .for evaluation of alternative methods of diagnosing luteal 
phase deficiency and infertility.Also see Metcalf et al. 84
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44 women).15 Therefore , in at  least eight out of every 10 women, the PRL levels came 
down and their reproductive problem normalized as a result of bromocriptine 
t rea tment .There  are however some exceptions to this generalization. A few women who 
resumed normal menstruation or conceived did so while their level of plasma PRL 
concentrat ions,  though they declined from pretreatment  levels, were still above the levels 
established for normally cycling women. On the other hand .a few women whose plasma 
PRL levels declined to normal , did not have their reproductive problem normalized. 
Since most studies deal with both amenorrhoeic and cycling women and rarely give details 
of this sort separately, it is difficult to estimate the extent  of these exceptions separately 
for problems other than amenorrhoea. However the extent of such exceptions appears to 
be small. It is estimated tha t  in about 5 percent of cases normalized PRL levels are not 
followed by the normalization of reproductive function Ferrari et al. 81. Pepperell 83 . 
Resumption of ovarian function while PRL levels were not suppressed to normal levels .is 
speculated to be higher than 5 percent Ferrari et al. 81 . The former five percent 
clinically not responding to normalization of PRL levels can be easily explained, since 
menstrual  disorders have many other endocrine aetiologies in addition to 
hyperprolactinemia Quigley and Haney 80 . In the lat ter  case, although PRL was not 
normalized, it was usually reduced bv t reatment  and in view of variations in individual 
sensitivity, this reduction might have been enough to normalize the gonadal function.This 
essentially means that  'each woman may exhibit a different threshold for stimulating 
ovulation" Tyson et al. 76].
A number of studies also report the effectiveness of bromocriptine t rea tment  among 
’normo'prolactinemic women. The 14 studies assembled here cover 213 women who w^ ere 
considered normoprolactinemic and who had some form of reproductive dysfunction other 
than  amenorrhoea. The t rea tment  with bromocriptine generally depressed the already 
normal levels of serum PRL concentrations. However, in only 25.4 percent of the cases 
did the t rea tment  result in restoration of normal cycles or fertility. Among those who 
exhibited some identifiable menstrual  disorder the effectiveness rate was 42 percent.
15This may simply reflect the differences in criteria for deciding effectiveness
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Among those assembled here, there are a number of studies (12) that  administer 
bromocriptine to both normo and hyperprolactinemic women. The comparability of 
effectiveness of t reatment  between these two groups of women would be much higher in 
these studies for two reasons. The assay accuracy in the determination of various sex 
steroids and PRL w'ould be similar and the criteria for effectiveness of t reatment  would be 
the s a m e 1(L Considering only such studies, the bromocriptine t reatment  was effective in 
89 percent(n=94 ) of hyperprolactinemic and 23 percent of normoprolactinemic(n = 207) 
women.
The review leads to the following conclusions:
1. Bromocriptine results in the suppression of serum PRL levels both in normo 
and hyperprolactinemic women.
2. Bromocriptine, with its PRL lowering action, is effective in eight out of ten 
hyperprolactinemic women compared to less than three in normoprolactinemic 
women.
3. Bromocriptine appears to be more effective in cases where some identifiable 
forms of menstrual  dysfunction exist compared to infertile cases wdth 
apparently normal cycles, probably because of differences in the criteria of 
effectiveness.
The fact remains that  among a section, though small, of normoprolactinemic women 
bromocript ine t reatment  was effective in not only reducing PRL levels but also restoring 
normal menstrual  cycles and or fertility. As indicated earlier, even among 
hyperprolactinemic women, certain women resumed their normal cycles while their serum 
PRL levels were still high; while some who had their PRL levels normalized did not 
resume their normal cycles. It is argued below' that  these apparent inconsistencies in the 
otherwise strong association of hyperprolact inemia with reproductive disorder could 
largely be explained by problems of measurement  in PRL levels. Specifically it is argued 
tha t  a woman classified as hyperprolactinemic is likely to be so in most cases whereas a 
woman classified as normoprolactinemic may really be hyperprolactinemic in many ways.
(i)Normal levels of serum PRL concentrations are established bv measurements in 
normally cycling women. The normal range is decided based on mean plus one or two 
s tandard  deviations or a simple range is used. Such ranges vary considerably, the upper
^ F o r  the importance of these factors in PRL determination see Jeffcoate 78i
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and lower values falling between 2 and -40 ng ml Haesslein and Lamb 76 . Normo or 
hyperprolact inemia is decided according to whether  a particular value of a woman is 
within or outside the range established for a comparable group of normal women. The 
amplitude of the range already shows the individual variability. Even when the PRL 
value of a woman is within the normal range, it may still be sufficiently high to inhibit 
gonadal function. A reduction in PRL level by bromocriptine t reatment  could bring it to 
her 'real normal ' .  In other words, the fact that  the PRL value of a woman is within the 
normal range is not a valid index of normoprolactinemia.
(ii)Fleming et al. Fleming et al. 78' studied 17 infertile patients cycling with 
deficient corpora lutea. These women were studied ‘by analysis of daily plasma samples 
taken throughout  complete menstrual  cycles’. They found that  12 of these 17 showed 
hyperprolactinamia of variable duration. This hyperprolact inemia was usually transient 
and occurred randomly throughout  the cycle. Treatment with bromocriptine had reduced 
the elevated PRL levels and improved the hormone profiles. Not only was this transient 
hyperprolact inemia associated with menstrual disorders but the control of such 
hyperprolact inemia was associated with improved sex steroid secretion. Similar 
occurrences of t ransient hyperprolact inemia were reported by Ben-David and Schenker 
Ben-David and Schenker 83 A single blood sampling, which is the case in many studies 
reviewed here, may or may not unearth this form of hyperprolact inemia that  is transient.  
Even with a single blood sample, a woman who is classified as hyperprolactinemic is more 
likely to be at least transiently hyperprolactinemic. But a woman who is classified as 
normoprolactinemic on the basis of a single blood sampling may or may not be
•j
normoprolactinemic.1'.  Board et al. Board et al. 81 report another  form of
hyperprolact inemia that  may not be detectable by a daytime blood sampling.Among 
seven cycling women, who had fertility problems and had normal randomly obtained 
daytime serum prolactin concentrations. they found evidence of nocturnal 
hyperprolactinemia.  The night time PRL concentrations of these women were higher 
than the mean plus the s tandard deviation of 5 normal fertile controls.
17‘There are other factors like stress.arising even as a result of blood sampling, which tend to 
elevate PRL levels. These factors are assumed to be equally present in these two groups of women
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(iii)Peilion et al. Peillon et al. 82 found an exaggerated prolactin response to an 
injection of thyrotropin releasing hormone(TRH) among 21 patients (among whom seven 
had secondary amenorrhoea and 14 had anovulatory oligomenorrhoea) compared to ten 
normally cycling controls. The basal mean value of PRL of patients,  though slightly 
higher, was not significantly different from that  of controls. But ’a significant (P less than 
.0001) increase of PRL response to TRH was observed in patients compared to controls' . 
Lnder  bromocriptine t rea tment  basal plasma PRL levels and the response to TRH were 
both reduced and 15 out of 21 ovulated. This pretreatment  excessive response of PRL to 
TRH indicates an augmented pituitary PRL reserve (enhanced prolactin secreting 
capacity) leading to t ransient  or unapparent  hyperprolactinemia. In fact, in three 
pat ients,  plasma samples at different time intervals had showm them to be 
hyperprolactinemic. For this reason again, bracketing a woman's PRL values into a 
normal  range using one time measurement  does not consti tute a valid index of her normal 
hormonal  status.
9.6 P h a r m a c o lo g i c a l  h y p e r p r o l a c t in e m ia
Prolactin levels can be artificially elevated by the administ rat ion of 
antidopaminergic compounds with prolactin releasing properties, like sulphiride. tiapride 
or metaclopromide. These compounds block the dopaminergic receptors located on the 
pi tuitary lactrotophes. resulting in increased PRL release. Tiapride and sulphiride are 
known to promote long lasting elevation of PRL concentrations L'Hermite et al. 
78a. L'Hermite et al. 78b' and this elevation appears to be the route through which these 
drugs exert their activity upon the hypothalamus Portaleone et al. 8a. Portaleone et al. 
8b:.
Administ ra tion of sulphiride to normally cycling women has been known to result in 
increased PRL levels as wrell as in loss or a ttenuat ion of LH pulsatility, in shortening of 
the luteal phase, in deficient luteal phase or in oligomenorrhoea and 
amenorrhoea Delvoye et al. 74. L’Hermite et al. 75, Robyn et al. 76a. Robyn et al. 76b . 
L'Hermite  et al. L'Hermite et al. 79 report shortening of the luteal phase in the presence 
of marginally or less persistently elevated levels of t iapride induced hyperprolactinemia.
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Similarly five women treated with TRH exhibited transient PRL elevations and three of 
them showed decreased progesterone secretion Jewelewicz et al. 74 . Adminis tration of 30 
mg per day of metaclopromide has. been shown to result in hyperprolact inemia and 
disturbed secretion of ovarian steroid hormones in ten out of 14 women Kauppila et al. 
82 . On the basis of ul trasonograph examination and determination of steroid levels 
Kaupi la et al. suggest that  these ten cycles were likely to be anovulatory.  In the 
remaining four cases, though the luteal phase concentration of progesterone was normal, 
the follicular development was clearly disturbed under hyperprolactinemic conditions. In 
another study, two out of four cases administered with Metaclopromide exhibited 
hyperprolact inemia and menstrual  disorders Aono et al. 78 .
There are , however, two studies that  successfully induce PRL secretion with the 
use of drugs but report no effect of this elevated level of PRL on menstrual  
functions Zarate et al. 74. Coutts  et al. 801. The major difference between these two 
studies and the ones which report effects of drug-induced PRL on menstrual functions is 
that  these two studies administer  drugs for a shorter time in a cycle(six to eight days) 
while the other studies do so for at  least 20 days in a cycle.Robyn Coutts et al. 80 
suggests that  shorter durat ion of adminis tra tion of the drug may be the reason for its lack 
of effect on gonadal functions.
The observation in pathological hyperprolact inemia that  even a t ransient  
hyperprolact inemia results in impaired gonadal function is borne out in pharmacological 
hyperprolactinemia as well. As indicated earlier. L’Hermite et al. L Hermite et al. 79 
report disturbance of the normal function of the hvpathalamo pituitary ovarian axis, even 
in women whose drug-induced PRL fluctuated and did not reach permanent  
hyperprolactinemia.
9.7 Serum  PR L  Levels in Long-Term  B reastfeeding
Although a number of studies done in western populations during the early 1970s 
suggested that  the pos tpar tum hyperprolact inemia does not extend beyond three 
months Tyson et al. 72. Noel et al. 74‘ it is now recognized that  this was mostly due to 
brief breastfeeding patterns  among these study women. In populations where
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breastfeeding is practised for long periods, hyperprolact inemia is present even around two 
years postpar tum in cases of long lasting lactation Delvoye et al. 78b. Gross et al. SO . 
The following section examines the prevalence of hyperprolactinemia, specifically among 
breastfeeding menstruat ing mothers.
All the available studies are cross-sectional. If the study population were not
1 Q
selective in any way10 , the cross-sectional nature would ensure that the menstruating 
women are well spread over the entire pos tpar tum period under study. In addition, the 
longer the pos tpar tum study period, the higher the chance that  the study population has 
a higher proportion of later cycles since resumption of menstruat ion:  the proportion of
first or second or third cycles may be smaller than that  of later cycles. Very few studies, 
however, provide information on (i) distribution of study population by postpartum 
period, (ii) number of cycles preceding study period(since resumption of menstruation) 
and (ii i)patterns of breastfeeding at the time when PRL levels are measured. This means 
that broad patterns  of hyperprolact inemia can only be gleaned without reference to 
underlying suckling patterns.
The studies differ in their methods of blood sampling in relation to suckling 
episodes. There are basically three variations:
1. One time blood samples taken at random in relation to suckling.
2. One time blood samples taken at fixed times since last suckling episode(30 
minutes to 2 hours) or just  before a suckling episode.
3. Samples taken at  intervals during a few hours(3 to 24 hours) in which suckling 
occurs as in a normal day.
Measurement  of serum prolactin levels using one blood sampling has more problems 
in the case of breastfeeding women. The increase in secretion of PRL as a response to 
suckling is well documented Frantz 791. Not only is the extent of such acute PRL 
response varied between women but there are also individual variations in time since 
suckling at which the peak PRL response occurs. In addition a part icular nursing episode 
may not evoke much increase in PRL levels but  the next one may. In view of these 
influences, it is difficult to interpret a PRL level determined by a single blood sampling.
I Q
sampling details are seldom reported in these studies
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Then, a 24 hour blood sample, under situations approximating normal breastfeeding and 
other  behaviour, would be preferable. PRL levels determined using this method are called 
integrated levels. Blood samples in this method are obtained at intervals from an in­
dwelling catheter inserted into a vein for the duration of the study.
The blood sample taken just before suckling apparently aims at the basal PRL 
levels by taking samples away from the last episode of suckling and thus avoiding the 
acute PRL response following suckling. The PRL levels in this case are likely to be 
underest imates.  Method 2 would not catch all peak PRL responses in view of the 
individual variations in peaking times. The methods 1 and 2 above are likely to provide 
estimates  tha t  are close to basal values and may not adequately catch the elevations due 
to suckling.
There are two studies, both done by Gross and her colleagues on Australian women 
Gross et al. 79. Gross and Eastman 79 , that  determine integrated levels of PRL in 
breastfeeding and menstruat ing women: One during 24 hours with three-hourly aliquots 
and another during about  three hours. At least one episode of suckling occurred during 
the period of blood sampling and normal breastfeeding conditions w'ere sought. The 
sample size, due to the intensive nature  of the studies, was necessarily small in both 
studies. Mean PRL values were found to be significantly higher among breastfeeding 
menstruating women(40 to 56 weeks postpartum: from Figure 3) compared to women
w'ho had weaned and  resumed menstruation Gross and Eastman 79 . Similarly the mean 
levels were higher among breastfeeding menstruating women with a mean postpartum 
period of 43 weeks than among controls Gross et al. 79;.
PRL levels were determined by a single blood sampling taken at random in relation 
to suckling in two studies, one of African women Delvove et al. 78b, Delvove et al. 8(L 
and another on South African women Duchen and McNeilly 80;. The study population is 
considerably larger than in the case of studies a t tempt ing measurement  of integrated 
levels of PRL, ranging from 27 to 136 breastfeeding menstruating women. The results are 
similar to the ones using integrated levels of PRL. Menstruat ing lactating w'omen had 
significantly or considerably (significance not reported) higher mean levels of prolactin 
than controls. Zaire women (136 breastfeeding menstruat ing and 64 control women)
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exhibit this tendency even at 26 months pos tpar tum.The  lower range(Mean-SD) of 
prolactin values among breastfeeding menstruating women did not overlap with the 
higher range of control, women until 21 months postpar tum Delvove et al. 78b!. Similar 
results of higher PRL levels among menstruating breastfeeding women compared to 
controls were obtained in four more studies on Australian. Indian,Filipino and African 
mothers Gross et al. 80. Shatrugna et al. 82 . All studies collected one blood sample at a 
Fixed time since the last suckling episode. The study population ranged from 13 to 41 
menstruating breastfeeding women. In all the four studies the levels of PRL were higher 
among amenorrhoeic lactating women than among menstruating lactating women who in 
turn had higher levels than non pregnant  non lactat ing cycling controls. This observation 
holds true even in long term lactation extending up to two years.
It can be argued tha t  even the integrated level of PRL is not that appropriate a 
measure for the purposes of this review. As has been shown in the previous section, even 
t ransient  hyperprolact inemia can disturb the adequacy of menstrual cycles. So the 
studies that  measure the acute PRL response to suckling also can aid this review. The 
acute PRL response to suckling, though declining by duration post part urn.does seem to 
exist in long term lactat ion regardless of postpar tum interval Tyson et al 78. Frantz 79 . 
The measurement  of acute PRL response to suckling has problems if it is a one time 
measurement.  Almost all studies measure the response at a Fixed time point since last 
suckling. But it is well documented that  there are individual variations in peaking 
times Noel et al. 74j. In fact , the integrated PRL measurement with at least three 
nursing episodes during the study period, records a sharp increase in PRL in response to 
at least one of the episodes, even at 20 months postpartum. At 628 days postpartum, 
each suckling resulted in elevations of PRL. albeit small, and the Fifth suckling during the 
study period resulted in a peak of Five times the basal study value for the same 
individual [Tyson et al 78s. Even in the near-absence of acute PRL response to suckling, 
Delvoye et al. Delvove et al. 78b] suggest that  suckling, repeated frequently enough every 
day , may maintain continuously high serum levels of PRL.
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9.8 S i m i l a r i t i e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  t h r e e  k i n d s  o f  h y p e r p r o l a c t i n e m i a
There are many similarities between the three kinds of hyperprolact inemia discussed 
above Delvoye et al. 78a. Robyn et al. 77. Rolland and Schellekens 78 .
1. Hyperprolactinemia, irrespective of aetiology, is generally associated with 
gonadal dysfunction. Elevation of prolactin levels, due to some pathology or 
suckling or as a result of adminis tra tion of dopamine antagonist  like 
sulphiride. results in impaired gonadal function.
2. Normalization of serum prolactin levels, either by threrapeutic intervention(or 
discontinuing the intervention) or by cessation of lactation generally results in 
return of normal gonadal function.
3. The endocrine profile of hyperprolact inemia during lactation is similar in 
many ways to that  observed in pathological or pharmacological 
hyperprolactinemia.
Positive feedback effect of oestrogen “is necessary to cause the ovulatory surge of 
gonadotrophins’ Monroe et al. 72!. This positive feedback effect has been shown to be 
impaired in lactat ing hyperprolactinemic women Baird et al. 79. Delvoye et al. 
78a .pathologically hyperprolactinemic women Glass et al. 75, Aono et al. 78 and in 
normally cycling women rendered hyperprolactinemic by administ ra tion of
sulphiride L'Hermite et al. 78a . Also the positive feedback effect is restored when 
prolactin levels are normalized in all cases Faglia et al. 761. There are other similarities: 
though the LH pulsatilitv may be lost, the gonadotrophin secretion is not 
deficient Thorner 80 . LRH tests provoke a greater than normal response of LH and or 
FSH, indicating adequate pi tui tary reserves of these steroids Wentz et al. 75, Andreassen 
and Tyson 76, Delvoye et al. 77b, Asfour et al. 77, Delvove et al. 78a. L'Hermite et al. 
78bj.
Finally, the administ rat ion of bromocriptine works in similar ways in postpar tum 
and pathological hyperprolactinemic women. Rolland and Schellekens Rolland and 
Schellekens 78* report the results of administ ra tion of bromocriptine to women in the first 
month postpar tum and compare them wdth lactat ing women. The PRL concentrations of 
bromocript ine- treated women declined to normal levels in a few' days, while those of 
lactat ing women continued to be high.This decline in PRL was accompanied by increase, 
at  14 days postpar tum, in oestradiol excretion indicating that  follicular development had 
s tarted. During the same period, the oestradiol levels of lactating women were very low.
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Also 15 out of 20 t reatment  women had plasma progesterone levels above 1 mg ml within 
33 days from delivery while none of the ten lactating women had such levels at  
postpar tum day 33.Bromocriptine thus has depressed PRL levels and restored normal 
ovarian function in these puerperal women as has been reported among pathologically 
hyperprolactinemic women.
9 .9  C o n c lu s io n s
As early as in 1961. Tietze Tietze 63 speculated that  ' It is possible that  lactation 
delays pregnancy, even after ovulation has been resumed*. But the demographic literature 
in the past two decades has largely been concerned with amenorrhoea associated with 
lactation and very little a ttention has been paid to the contraceptive effect of lactation 
during menstruat ing intervals19. However, largely owing to the isolation and purification 
of PRL and the development of sensitive techniques for the measurement  of this hormone, 
considerable biomedical da ta  on this issue, as a result of research in the last ten years, 
now exist. Even here the dominant  interest is amenorrhoea but certainly studies do 
investigate menstrual  inadequacies other than amenorrhoea. Notably among the 
biomedical community,  Howie and McNeilly have been arguing that  the contraceptive 
effect of breastfeeding would well extend into the menstruating intervals. In a way, this 
section looks at  this issue in greater detail, but must be seen as development of the 
themes proposed by Howie and McNeilly among others.
The review clearly indicates the following:
1. Fecundity does not fully resume in a good proportion of cycles that  occur 
during breastfeeding. These cycles could be inadequate in various 
waysdrregular  cycles, cycles with short or deficient luteal function, 
anovulatory or even hormonally normal but infertile. The extent of such 
fecundity impairment  appears to be greater among cycles during breastfeeding 
compared to cycles after weaning or cycles of bottlefeeding mothers or 
controls. However, proportion of impaired cycles in lactating women greatly 
varies between studies. It is hard to estimate even a range of this proportion 
as studies rarely relate the extent of impairment  to breastfeeding patterns. 
The variability between studies is likely to be largely due to the differences in 
the breastfeeding patterns  after resumption of menstruat ion.  The few studies 
that  do relate breastfeeding patterns  to ovulatory patterns  and specify cycle
19A recent review entitled ’The contraceptive effect of breastfeeding’, in fact, chooses to focus 
only on lactational amenorrhoea Simpson-Hebert and Huffman 81
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orders are unfortunately those where women wean after a few months 
following resumption of menstruat ion. It. appears not unlikely however, that  
more than 40 percent of cycles during lactation could be impaired.
2. There is additional evidence to support  the above. Excessive secretion of 
prolactin, resulting in even mild or t ransient  hyperprolactinemia .is associated 
with fertility impairment  in cycling women i rrespective of whether  the 
hyperprolact inemia is physiological, pathological or pharmacological. 
Hyperprolactinemia appears to persist among lactating menstruating women 
even up to two years of lactation. These two put together would more than 
suggest that  cycles during lactation with their associated hyperprolactinemia 
are likely to be impaired .
3. The fact that  such evidence comes from both well nourished and poorly 
nourished populations rules out maternal  nutrition as a predominant  factor in 
these observed associations. However, two studies that  specifically examine 
the association of nutritional s ta tus  and levels of PRL come up with 
conflicting results Delvoye et al. 78a. Lunn et al. 80 . The problem in both 
the studies is that  they do not adequately control for the extent of suckling.
The available postpar tum studies do not fully bring out the effects of breastfeeding
because of certain aspects of the studies. For example the longitudinal study on British
women by McNeilly,Howie and colleagues.though dealing in small numbers, clearly
indicates the extent of fertility impairment  in cycles during lactation. But the mean
number of cycles during lactation among the 20 women who resumed cycling during
lactat ion w;as only 2.5. These women weaned after experiencing on an average 2.5
cycles during lactation Howie et al. 82a . What  are we to conclude from this about
populat ions in which the extent  of breastfeeding during menstruating intervals is many
times longer? A simple extrapolat ion,  based on the fact that  the frequency and durat ion
of breastfeeding and PRL levels among British women had declined to low levels at the
time they experienced ‘normafovulatory cycles, would mean that  the contraceptive effect
of breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruat ion is considerable in populations where
breastfeeding continues for several months after resumption of menstruat ion. Although
certain studies reviewed did study populations where lactation is long, because of their
cross-sectional nature as well as failure to specify cycle orders, they cannot precisely
answer these questions. In this context another Finding of the British study is relevant.
An ovulatory cycle during lactation does not appear  to mean that  all later cycles during
obtained by reconstructing data from Figures 3. 4 and 5 of Howie et al. Howie et al. 82a .
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lactation would be ovulatory."^
It is apparent  tha t  studies, preferably longitudinal, are needed in populations where 
breastfeeding continues for long times after resumption of menstruation.  Longitudinal 
studies with sufficient sample size will probably be feasible when easy and non-intrusive 
methods of determining ovulatory adequacy become available. Even cross-sectional 
studies that  investigate ovulatory adequacy would help if information about  cycle orders 
and pat terns  of breastfeeding (at least at the time of the study) were available.There are 
many issues surrounding lactational amenorrhoea which are equally relevant to 
breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruation.  It is not very clear yet whether  it is 
frequency, intensity interbout  interval ,durat ion or night-time feeding that  is most 
responsible for the contraceptive effect of breastfeeding. In fact, it is not clear whther the 
absolute levels of these parameters  are important  at all. It has been speculated that  it is 
the decline per se in the parameters  of breastfeeding that  mat ters .  A clarification of these 
issues will greatly aid the understanding of the contraceptive effects of breastfeeding. 
Finally , the behavioural aspects surrounding breastfeeding during menstruating intervals 
also need to be understood. A breastfeeding mother  may have more reasons, ranging 
from tradi tional  beliefs to the fact that  the child sleeps with her during the night, to 
avoid coitus than a non-breastfeeding mother ."“ On the other hand if a mother  believes 
that  breastfeeding helps as a contraceptive, she is more likely to have coitus. Although 
difficult to get at,  these behavioural issues are important in the understanding of the 
contracept ive effect of breastfeeding beyond the resumption of menstruat ion.
In summary, there is a strong case, based on biomedical evidence.that breastfeeding 
has contracept ive effects even while women are menstruat ing.  It is obvious that  such a 
contracept ive effect is weaker than that  during lactational amenorrhoea. This weaker 
effect is partly due to the fact that  menstruat ing women are likely to be at  a later 
postpar tum period than amenorrhoeic women and thus are likely to be experiencing less
9  1
" This tendency of anovulatory cycles occurring after an ovulatory cycle during lactation has 
been previously reported by (Lasset38)
0 0""Hull Hull 85i notes that there may be supporting physiological aspects for the practice of 
abstinence or or infrequent coitus , as there is evidence that lactation causes changes in vaginal 
resilience and lubrication
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intensive and less frequent suckling. There are also additional problems of quantifying 
this effect during menstruat ing intervals. Breast feeding can affect the ovulatory cyclicity 
of women as well as their coital patterns . If conception rate is the ul timate test of 
contraceptive effectiveness, it is necessary to disaggregate these two parallel effects of 
breastfeeding in order to arrive at the purely biological component of breastfeeding, 
during menstruat ing intervals, as a contraceptive. Even though this problem is also 
relevant to the association between breastfeeding and lactational amenorrhoea, it is 
obvious that  this is of marginal relevance in lactational amenorrhoea while it may be a 
critical element during menstruat ing intervals.
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C H A P T E R  10
S u m m a r y  and C onc lu s ion
This thesis is concerned with the levels and differentials in fertility and proximate 
determinants  in a rural population of South India or more specifically, in four cultural 
groups, three Hindu caste groups and Muslims, who live in 34 villages spread over two 
districts of Tamil  Nadu. Census da ta  confirmed that  the groups of villages, though 
technically part  of two districts of slightly varying economic environments, were very 
similar. It was thus possible to study the cultural group differentials when the cultural 
groups were all living in a more or less same social and economic environment. In 
addition to detailed analysis of fertility itself, the study focussed on two proximate 
determinants  of fertility, namely age at marriage and breastfeeding. Differentials in 
fertility and in proximate determinants  were examined and a t tempts  were made to 
examine certain 'biological' components of the relation between proximate determinabts  
and fertility. It was argued tha t  caste/religious groups are suitable study units in view of 
their cultural homogeneity, and most analyses was performed separately on each cultural 
group.
The da ta  for the study come from a longitudinal survey conducted from 1971 to 
1975. The frequency o f  visits, namely one every six week in the first two years of the 
survey followed by a last visit with a recall interval of 18 months,  assured better da ta  
than a retrospective survey would have provided. Though retrospective data  were 
collected from the study women as well as for the household, these were not available for 
the current  analysis. The da ta  from the prospective phase of the survey collected from 
currently married women of ages below 45 was used for this analysis. The sample size 
varied from 1000 to 2000 women in any one cultural group.
The four study groups are Vellalas. Scheduled Castes. Other Hindus (Hindus other
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than Vellalas and Scheduled Castes) and Muslims. It can be argued that  Vellalas are 
ritually the highest ranking group followed by Other Hindus and Scheduled Castes 
although the ritual ranking of Vellalas and Other Hindus is open to question. It should 
also be mentioned that  Other  Hindus are the least homogeneous group as they are a 
residual group which includes all Hindus who were neither Vellalas nor Scheduled Castes. 
Economically Vellalas. being a largly land-owning group, are the wealthiest though 
educationally they are closer to Scheduled Castes. Scheduled Castes, both economically 
and socially, are the most disadvantaged group. Both these groups pursue predominantly 
agricultural occupations, Vellalas being mostly cultivators and Scheduled Castes being 
mostly agricultural labourers. In contrast,  Other Hindus and Muslims are less dependent 
on agriculture, economically better  off than Scheduled Castes but worse off than Vellalas, 
and more educated than the other two groups. Many Muslims were traders and many 
Other Hindus were engaged in skilled work such as carpentry and pottery. Most Muslim 
women did not work while most  Scheduled caste women worked as agricultural labourers.
The analysis of fertility levels confirmed the expected differentials by cultural 
group: Muslims had the highest fertility followed by Scheduled Castes and Other Hindus, 
and Vellalas the lowest. The completed family size, age-specific fertility rates and 
pregnancy intervals were all consistent with this cultural group differential. This analysis 
was followed by at t empts  to see how much of this differential could be explained by 
variations in deliberate fertility regulation. In fact the extent of reported contraception 
did not vary in line with the observed levels of fertility among the cultural groups except 
that  the highest fertility, group Muslims also reported the lowest levels of current 
contracept ion. Current  contraceptive use was suspected to be considerably under­
reported largely reflecting the extent of recourse only to family planning programme 
methods. Further  analysis was performed to overcome this difficulty.
The first w'as via the the age pat terns  of fertility. Using Coale and Trussefs  index 
of natural  fertility and index of family limitation, it appears that  the level of natural 
fertility itself varies between cultural groups. Excepting the Scheduled Castes for whom 
the est imate was unreliable due to large mean square error, the relative level of fertility M 
reflects their relative level of fertility: Muslims have the highest level of natural  fertility
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followed by Other Hindus and Yellalas. The index of family limitation m is also in line 
with observed fertility levels. The value of m is negatively associated with the observed 
fertility levels. It is interesting that  those with low'er natural fertility also have higher 
levels of family limitation. A simple measure of family limitation, namely the contribution 
of women over 30 to the total marital  fertility rate, confirmed the findings of the Coale 
and Trussel index.
The second approach was to examine certain other aspects of fertility regulation. 
Both the indices above were suggestive of a much higher level of family limitation than 
tha t  reported. Further analysis of the extent of induced abortion, the age at  which women 
stop childbearing and the family building stage at which the couple begin adopting 
contracept ion was carried out. This analysis revealed that  groups with lower observed 
fertility generally stopped childbearing at an earlier age, adopted contraception at  an 
earlier stage of family building and also practised induced abortion more than others. It 
would appear,  then, that  the extent of family l imitation is more accurately indicated by 
the age pat tern of fertility than by reported use of contraception including induced 
abortion.
This was followed by the analysis of the proximate determinants.  The extent  of 
primary sterility and the extent  of marital  disruption, though variable across cultural 
groups, was of such small magnitude that  no further analysis was done. The age at 
effective marriage of women was generally higher among low fertility groups, except that  
Scheduled Caste women had the lowest age at marriage though they had lower fertility 
than Muslims. The length of breastfeeding and the length of lactational amenorrhoea also 
varied between cultural groups. The Vellala women had the shortest breastfeeding 
durat ion closely followed by Muslims, and the Scheduled castes had the longest durat ion 
of breastfeeding. The shortest  lactational amenorrhoea occurred among the Muslims 
followed by Vellalas, Other Hindus and Scheduled Castes.
It appears, then, that  the age at  marriage, the extent of 'unreported contraception'  
and the extent of induced abortion may hold the key for the observed differentials in 
fertility and family limitation as indicated by the age pat terns  of fertility. Induced 
abort ion is, of course, a definite expression of fertility regulation. The extent to which
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the other  practices are family size related is unclear. It has been noted that  the increase in 
age at marriage could occur without  a direct consideration of reduced fertility resulting 
from higher age at marriage. Age at marriage could increase if the general level of 
schooling considered essential for a girl increases. Parents may begin to think that  a 
certain physical matur ity is essential before a girl is married. Similarly abstinence could 
occur for reasons related to child survival as well as for not want ing to have a child 
beyond a certain stage of the family life cycle without  direct reference to the number of 
children a woman already had. The point is that  both these proximate determinants  
could vary between cultural groups without  a deliberate link with regulating fertility.
Let us turn to the differentials in fertility and proximate determinants.  The 
differentials between socio-economic subgroups within each cultural group as well as the 
cultural group differential within each of the socio-economic subgroups were examined. 
Broadly speaking, the differentials by cultural group in fertility and proximate 
de terminants  across various socio-economic subgroups are generally large and consistent 
in comparison with the within group differentials. Soci-economic differentials within each 
cultural group exist but are neither large nor consistent across cultural groups. For 
example .  Muslim women whose husbands are engaged in non-agricultural occupations 
have fewer children ever born than those whose husbands pursue agricultural occupations. 
But this is not true among the other cultural groups. Similarly educational differentials 
are either positive or absent or negative depending upon the cultural group we examine. 
The observed differentials are seldom large. In contrast ,  the cultural group differentials 
persist whatever  the subgroup we consider: illiterates, literates, educated, housewives,
employed women, women with husbands in agriculture, rich and poor. This is not to 
deny tha t  there are other differentials. But,  within group differentials are not as 
pronounced as cultural group differentials.
Differentials in breastfeeding, for example by maternal  literacy and maternal 
occupat ion,  became stronger in the pooled sample than w'hen each culture was analysed 
separately.  Similarly existing differentials in the cultural group Other Hindus were 
generally more pronounced than in other groups. Other Hindus also happen to be a 
hetrogeneous group in terms of the composition of caste groups. It is tempting to
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speculate tha t  the differentials could well be strengthened if groups that distinctly differ 
in fertility between themselves but do not differ within themselves are grouped together.
The non-volitional component of the relation between the proximate determinants 
and fertility was next investigated within the cofines of the available data. The First such 
analysis was on age at first marriage and the conception interval following consummation 
of marriage. Due to what is popularly known as 'adolescent sterility’ those who marry 
below a certain age. say age 18. are likely to take longer to conceive than others who 
marry later. An analysis of first conception intervals confirmed this. Yet the difference 
between those marrying young and those marrying later is much less than has been 
suggested bv previous studies. The maximum difference in the median first conception 
interval was only of the order of about 6 months between those marrying at ages below 15 
and those marrrying at ages 20-24. The larger differences reported in earlier studies had 
been traced to certain methodological biases inherent in those analysis. Further analysis 
was performed to see if there is any behavioural dimension to this relation, in terms of 
variation in coital rates. Analysis using proxies like maternal education and living 
arrangem ents did not reveal any definite patterns to suggest tha t  the differences are 
anything other than adolescsnt sterility.
Higher age at marriage appears to be associated with higher age specific fertility in 
later ages. Though behavioural explanations were offered by others, suggesting deliberate 
a ttem pts  to curtail fertility by those who married young or to raise it by those who 
married late. These suggestions do not appear to withstand scrutiny. Certain doubts 
were raised .in the chapter on age at marriage questioning the suggestion of deliberate 
fertility behaviour. It could well be tha t  the interplay of the differences in ages between 
spouses and the decline in coital rates by duration of married life for a given age of 
woman causes this differential. Reviewing the biomedical evidence on female fecundity, it 
was suggested tha t  the decline in coital rates by duration of married life might well 
explain a good portion of this higher fertility among women marrying late.
The biological nature  of the depressed fertility levels during breastfeeding beyond 
resumption of m enstruation was explored. The demographic evidence suggested that 
women who continued to breasfeed beyond resumption of menstruation experienced
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significantly lower rates of conception than those who stopped breastfeeding before 
resumption of menstruation following live birth. But it was not known whether it was at 
least partly due to the abstinence practices usually associated with breastfeeding. Hence 
certain biomedical evidence was sought. Higher levels of the hormone prolactin is believed 
to be associated with little or no ovarian activity. Women who experience 
hyperprolact inemia (higher secretion of prolactin), either because of a pathology, or drug- 
induced or that  is physiological in nature such as with breastfeeding, appear  also to 
experience reduced ovarian activity. Studies that  examine women who lactate during 
menstruat ion provide evidence of hyperprolact inemia among these women. Put ting these 
facts together, it appears that  women who breastfeed during menstruation also may suffer 
from ovulatory deficiencies or inefficiencies. In fact, the early conception of mothers 
foilwing the death of their infant or child might be to some extent explained in this 
population in biological terms when the possibility of the contraceptive effect of 
breastfeeding beyond resumption of menstruation is taken in to account.
To summarize,  it appears that  caste or religious group is a very appropriate unit of 
analysis for studying fertility. The homogeneity of these cultural groups may lie in the 
group norms toward the right age to marry,  the right age to stop childbearing, the right 
occasions to abstain from intercourse, the right time to stop breastfeeding and so on. The 
differentials in fertility found among the study groups appear to depend on their varying 
age at  marriage, varying levels of induced abortion and the variation in the age at which 
women stop childbearing. Other  than induced abortion, the variation in the other two 
determinants  cannot readily be interpreted as an indication of deliberate fertility 
regulation or lack of it. The association between proximate determinants and fertility 
may need to be carefully investigated before a behavioural explanation could be offered. 
This is highlighted by examining the association between child death and subsequent 
fertility.
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Appendix - 1 SINGLE YEARS AGE DISTRIBUTION OF STUDY WOMEN BY 
CULTURAL GROUP - 1 JUNE 1971
Age Cultural group
Hindu Other SC Muslim
Vellala Hindu Hindu
12 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0
(0) (0) (1) (0)
13 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1
(0) (0) (1) (1)
14 0.1 0.0 0.4 0.2
(2) (0) (8) (2)
15 1 . 1 0.1 0.7 1.3
(23) (2) (14) (13)
16 1 .3 0.6 1.6 3.2
(27) (9) (32) (32)
17 2.1 0.8 3.2 2.9
(43) (13) (64) (29)
18 3.5 2.6 4.1 3.5
(71) (40) (81) (35)
19 3.9 2.5 3.9 4.3
(79) (39) (78) (43)
20 3 .7 3.1 4.0 4.4
(76) (48) (80) (44)
21 4.4 3.8 3.8 4.9
(89) (58) (75) (49)
22 3 .3 4.1 4.0 4.8
(68) (63) (79) (48)
23 3.9 6.0 5.6 3.8
(79) (92) (110) (38)
24 5.6 5.1 4.4 4.5
(115) (79) (88) (45)
25 5.4 4.6 4.8 6.2
(110) (71) (95) (62)
26 4.4 5.3 4.0 4.5
(89) (81) (79) (45)
27 4.5 5.5 4.6 5.2
(91) (84) (91) (52)
28 3.9 4.3 5.0 5.0











30 4 . 0 4 . 2 3 .8 4 . 4
( 8 1 ) ( 6 5 ) ( 7 6 ) ( 4 4 )
31 3 . 5 5 . 4 3 . 4 3 . 7
( 7 2 ) ( 8 3 ) ( 6 7 ) ( 3 7 )
32 3 . 8 4 . 7 4 . 0 4 . 1
( 7 8 ) ( 7 3 ) ( 8 0 ) ( 4 1 )
33 3 . 6 4 . 5 4 . 2 3 . 3
( 7 3 ) ( 6 9 ) ( 8 3 ) ( 3 3 )
34 3 . 9 4 . 0 3 . 2 3 . 1
, ( 8 0 ) ( 6 1 ) ( 6 3 ) ( 3 1 )
35 3 . 1 3 . 8 3 . 7 4 . 0
( 6 3 ) ( 5 9 ) ( 7 4 ) ( 4 0 )
36 3 . 2 3 . 3 2 . 2 3 . 8
( 6 5 ) ( 5 1 ) ( 4 4 ) ( 3 8 )
37 3 .1 3 . 1 2 . 6 2 . 7
( 6 4 ) ( 4 8 ) ( 5 1 ) ( 2 7 )
38 3 . 0 3 . 2 3 . 5 1 .5
( 6 2 ) ( 4 9 ) ( 6 9 ) ( 15 )
39 3 . 2 1 . 8 2 . 7 1 .3
( 6 5 ) ( 2 7 ) ( 5 4 ) ( 13 )
40 2 . 0 2 . 8 2 . 6 1 .0
( 4 0 ) ( 4 3 ) ( 5 1 ) ( 10 )
41 2 . 8 1 . 8 2 . 2 1 .5
( 5 8 ) ( 2 8 ) ( 4 4 ) ( 15)
42 2 . 3 1 .6 1 . 7 0 . 7
( 4 7 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 3 4 ) ( ? )
43 1 . 7 1 .3 1 .4 1 .0
( 3 5 ) ( 2 0 ) ( 2 8 ) ( 10 )
44 1 . 0 0 . 9 0 . 4 0 . 5
( 2 1 ) ( 14 ) ( ? ) ( 5 )
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